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PREFACE.

Although two or three very fair Latin "First Books"

are already in existence, yet the present results of Latin

teaching are not so satisfactory as to necessitate an apology

for a new attempt. For a very long time the Author (in

the course of a weekly entrance-examination of a most

elementary kind) has been in the habit of asking those

boys who profess to have learned Latin—almost all of

whom are over thirteen years of age, and have learned

Latin two, three, four, or five years
—to construe the

sentence "
Oppida magna boni agricolae habent "

: and not

one in five has been able to construe these few simple

words correctly. The Examiner would have been well

content with the translation "
They have the great towns

of the good husbandman "
: but almost all have succumbed

to the temptation of treating
"
oppida

"
as Nominative,

and have then "
plunged

"
to the rendering "Great towns

hare good husbandmen "—or something worse.

One reason for these miserable results is probably that,

at present (1880), a private school may be "kept
"
by any
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one with or without any degree, or other proof of the

possession either of knowledge or of the power to impart

knowledge : but it is also possible that many of our

elementary Latin books are to some extent responsible for

these failures, because they lay scarcely sufficient stress

on parsing before construing. The Latin sentences placed

before beginners are so easy that the pupil soon finds

he can construe without the trouble of parsing ; and he

thus early contracts the fatal habit of "
plunging

"
at the

meaning instead of reasoning it out. To provide against

this evil is one of the principal objects of the Via Latina.

From the very first page the pupil is taught to parse

as well as to construe, and not to construe till he has

parsed ;
and throughout the book, parsing questions are

put bearing on the Latin Exercises, and the answers are

suggested by paragraph references.

In the preparation of the Exercises the dictum of

Lord Bacon has been borne in mind that in all kinds

of training we should imitate dancers, who practise at

one time in heavy boots, at another in light shoes. A
considerable experience of teaching has led the Author

to the conclusion that a First Latin Book requires a

great diversity of Exercises, some to illustrate special

rules, others of a more general nature
;
some on points

of Accidence, the Irregular Kouns and Verbs, and the

like, others on difficulties of Syntax ;
and again, some

difficult and accompanied with helps, others easy to be

done without help ;
some to be written with preparation,

others to be answered vivd voce. This want he has
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attempted to supply in the present volume, and at the

same time to combine the Exercises with an outline of the

Accidence, and the principal Rules of Syntax.

As regards the arrangement of the Exercises, some

'departures from the usual order have been introduced,

especially in the earlier introduction of the simpler uses

of the Subjunctive Mood. It is not uncommon for bovs,

after committing the Verbs to memory, to allow the Sub-

junctive Mood to rust for some weeks or months before

they make any use of it, and consequently to find that,

when they need to use it, they no longer remember it
;

the consequence is that, during all this while, they remain

under the impression that " amemus " means we may love,

and " amaremus " we might love—statements which are very

partial, and almost erroneous, expressions of the real truth.

It seems better to introduce the Subjunctive earlier in

simple and intelligible rules and examples, so as to impress

the pupil from the first with the principle of the Sequence
of Tenses.

The Author has also aimed at introducing a little more

variety into the examples by teaching somewhat more of

idiom than is usually taught in First Latin Books
; and

some hints on the particles have not been thought out of

place. In Greek a boy is taught to pay attention to

particles almost from the beginning, but in Latin they are

too much neglected : and, for want of them, the language
too often strikes beginners as uninteresting and lifeless.

Most of the longer sentences in the Latin Exercises

have been selected from classical authors, occasionally
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modified : and here, as well as in the statement and ex-

planation of several of the Rules, ample acknowledgments

are due to the Public School Grammar. Several of them

may appear at first sight somewhat difficult for beginners ;

but it will generally be found that the Vocabularies and
'

the paragraph references supply all the help that is

needed for a pupil who will honestly parse before con-

struing. The Author has worked through most of them

with a pupil ten years old, whose questions and diffi-

culties have suggested many of the footnotes bearing

on the Exercises.

The Irregular Verbs are arranged in two lists
;

first

according to their formation, and then in alphabetical

order. This repetition may appear superfluous ; but the

object of it is to enable the pupil to learn the Verbs

according to their logical order in the first list, but after-

wards to test his knowledge by repeating them when

presented to him miscellaneously in the second list,

which also includes a large number of the more

important Compound Verbs in which boys frequently

go wrong.

The Hints on Construing are intended not only as a

preparation for translating a Latin author, but also as a

summary of Rules for parsing the sentences in the Latin

Exercises, and for translating English into Latin.

It is hoped that the Glossary of Grammatical Terms,

while escaping the necessity of breaking the thread of the

Accidence and Syntax by interposing continual explana-

tions of terms, will on the other hand avoid the greater
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evil of suffering the pupil to use words of the meaning of

which he knows nothing.

In the Public Schools and in the better class of Pre-

paratory Schools (to the excellence of which the Author

bears willing testimony) such portentous failures as were

mentioned in the beginning of this Preface are (no

doubt) unknown : but even there it sometimes appears

as though it were very difficult to ground boys well in

Latin Grammar without an inordinate waste of time, or

without dwarfing the pupil's faculties by an excessive

prolongation of a mechanical and monotonous word-drill.

Good teachers will succeed without any books in avoiding

the evil and attaining the good ;
but even good teachers

may occasionally be helped by a book, and to them this

book is offered, not as a substitute, but as a help, for good

teaching.

I gratefully acknowledge much valuable help for which

I am indebted to Mr. J. S. Eeid, Fellow and Tutor of Caius

College, Cambridge, and one of the Classical Examiners

for the University of London.



PREFACE TO THE REVISED EDITION.

This Edition contains many corrections and modifica-

tions suggested by the use of the book in teaching. All

the Exercises have been worked through with the view

of detecting omissions in the Vocabulary, or difficulties

that required additional help. The Exercises themselves

have received very few alterations, but many references

to Bules have been inserted, and the deficiencies in the

Vocabularies have been supplied.

My thanks are due to Mr. J. S. Phillpotts, Head Master

of Bedford Grammar School, for many useful suggestions

incorporated in the present Edition.
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SCHEME OF LATIN PRONUNCIATION.*

Based on the nearest English Approximations.

VOWELS AND DIPHTHONGS.

Latin
|

2 = English a in father.

D a =
,, first a in away, or a in villa

>» e =
,, ai in pam.

n ae =
,, ai in pam.

11 00 = „ ai in pain.
,, e =» „ e in men.
), 1 =

„ i in machine.
i, 1 =

„ i in pity.
j) 6 =

„ o in home.
» 6 =

„ o in top.
n U =

,, m in rwle.

„ ii = „ u in full.

i, au = „ ow in power.
j' U! =

5 , i«e, e.g. in Lat. qui, Clii.

'Latin e followed quLkly by Latin

GU „ u (differs little from present
pronunciation).

CI
I Latin e followed quickly by Latin

I i (differs little from ai in pain).

CONSONANTS.

Latin c, ch. = English k.

„ g - „ 9 in ?et.

,, 8 = „ * in sin.

„ t (ratio) =
„ t in ca/, not s/i, as in nation.

„ j
= „ y in yard.

>, V = „ v.

„ Z, ph, til = ,, z,ph, th.

Latin s between two vowels = (sometimes) English s in rose, e.y. "roca."

1 Taken from the Syllabus of Latin Pronunciation, issued by the
Professors of Latin at the Universities of Cambridge and Oxford, at the

request of the Head Masters of Schools. Some modifications have been
made by the suppression of all Italian standards, and of all the English
standards of pronunciation that contain a vowel followed by r. Conse-

quently the Latin o is represented by the English o. The Professors give
the option of pronouncing v as v or as to.

2
Syllables in Latin are either long or short. A short syllable is denoted

by this mark
(w ), a long one by this (— ). A few elementary rules about

the qtiantiti/, i.e. the length or shortness of syllables, are given in Appen-
dix VII. on Prosody.



VIA LATINA.

THE CASES OF NOUNS.1

THE FIEST OR -A DECLENSION.

Aquil-a, (an) eagle. Femin-a, (a) woman. Flll-a, (a) daughter.

Aqu-a, water. Dextr-a, (a) right hand. PecfLnl-a, money.

Ama-t, (he) loves. Da-t, (he) gives. LavsUt, (he) washes.

Llbera-t, (he) frees. Monstra-t, (he) points out.

Supera-t, (he) overcomes. V6ra-t, (he) devours.2

English Nouns have (now) only two Cases, of which the

Possessive is indicated by the affix 's :
" John's book

;

"

u the sun's light ;

" "men's clothes."

Latin Nouns have six Cases.

1. The Nominative Case.—When a Noun answers the

question Who ? or What ? before a Verb (i.e. when it is the

Subject of a Verb), it is put in the Nominative Case,

which, in Nouns of the First Declension, is expressed by
the termination -a short, -a :

The woman loves. Femln-a amat.

The eagle devours. Aquil-a vSrat.

1 For an explanation of the terms Case. Noun, kc, see the Glossary of

Grammatical Terms, Appendix VIII. p. 232.
3 A vowel before t final is always short: the quantity of a-t (

v
) will

therefore not be marked for the future.

a b
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Who loves 1
—Ans., the woman, femin-a. Wliat devours %

—Ans., the eagle, aquil-a.

In parsing Latin, the question is generally asked as

follows : Why is femina Nominative 1—Ans., because it is

the Subject of (or Nominative to) amat

3 2. The Vocative Case.—When a person or thing is

addressed, the Noun expressing the person or thing is put
in the Vocative Case, which, in the First Declension, is the

same as the Nominative :

woman, Femin-a. eagle, Aquil-a.

Why is femlna (or aquila) Vocative 1—Ans., because it is

a person (or thing) addressed.

4 3. The Accusative Case.—When a Noun answers the

question Whom ? or What ? after a Verb
(i.e.

when it is the

Direct Object of a Verb), it is put in the Accusative Case,

which is expressed, in the First Declension, by the termi-

nation -am :

The daughter loves the woman. Fili-a femin-am ama-t.

The woman points out the eagle. Femin-a aquil-am. monstra-t.

Loves whom ?—Ans., the woman. Points out what ?—
Ans., the eagle.

Why is feminam the Accusative?—Ans., because it is tlie

Direct Object of (or Accusative governed by) amat.

5 N~,B. Note here that the order of the words is not the

same in a Latin and in an English sentence.

In English the Object generally follows the Verb, and

the Subject generally precedes the Verb, so that the order

of the words shows which is Subject and which is Object.

5« But in Latin the Verb generally comes at the end of the

sentence
;
and the Nominative and Accusative must be

discovered, not by the order, but by examining the Case.

Thus, in the last example, -am is the Accusative termi-

nation, and -a is the Nominative termination. Therefore
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femin-a is the Nominative, and the Subject of monstrat ;

and aquH-am is the Accusative, and the Object of

monstrat.

6 4. The Genitive Case.—The Latin Genitive (besides

other uses) expresses the English Possessive Case, and, in

the First Declension, terminates in -ae :

The woman's daughter. Femin-ae filla, or (less com-

monly) fflia femin-ae.

As the Latin Gen. expresses many other relations be-

sides possession, it is usual, in parsing a Gen. Noun

qualifying another Noun, to say that the former is governed

by the latter.

Why is feminae Genitive 1—Ans., Because it is governed

by the Noun filia.

In English the Possessive Case always precedes the

Noun which it qualifies.
1 In Latin the Genitive gener-

ally precedes, but not always.

7 5. The Dative Case.—When a Noun expresses the

person (or thing) (1) to whom a thing is given, or (2) for
whom a thing is done, the Noun is put in the Dative

(i.e. Giving) Case, which, in the First Declension, is ex-

pressed by the termination -ae :

(1) The daughter gives an eagle FilT-a aqull-am femin-ae da-t.

to the woman.

(2) The woman points out the Femin-a aquil-am fili-ae mon-
eagle to, orfor, (her) daughter. stra-t.

(1) Why is feminae Dative?—Ans., After a verb of

Giving, or, Indirect Object of dat.

In answer to the question (2 ) Why is filiae Dative ?

it is usual to say Dative of Advantage or Disadvantage.
i

1 Distinguish the English Possessive Case "
sun's

" from " of the sun,"
which is not a Case at all, hut a Phrase used instead of a Case.

B 2
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o 6. The Ablative Case, besides (1) sometimes expressing

separation, or motion from, i.e. ablation, also (2) always

expresses the instrument with or by which an action is

performed. In the First Declension, the Ablative is

denoted by -a long, -a :

(1) The woman frees the daugh- Femin-a fili-am culpa llbera-t.

terfrom blame.

lie hastensfrom Capua. Propera-t CapiL-a.

(2) The woman washes the Femin-a fili-am aqu-a lava-t.

daughter with water.

The daughter gives money with Fili-a pecunl-atn dextr-a da-t.

{her) right hand.

(1) Why is culp-a the Ablative?—Ans., Ablative of

Separation.
1

(2) Why is aqua the Ablative 1—Ans., Ablative of the

Means or Instrument.

FIRST DECLENSION, SINGULAR NUMBER.

Nom. Insul-a, (an or the) island (Subject).
Voc. Insul-a, island.

Ace. Insul-am, (an or the) island (Object).
Gen. Insul-ae, (an or the) island's, or of (an or the) island.

Dat. Insul-ae, to or for (an or the) island..

A bl. Insul-a, from, with, or by (an or the) island}

9 The Article.—From the above form it will be seen that

what is sometimes called " the Article
"

in English (i.e.
a

or the) does not exist in Latin. Insul-a must be ren-

dered "an island" or "
tlie island," according to the

5. Re-

1 The Ablative is only sometimes used to express separation. Most

frequently it cannot be so used without a Preposition. The particular
Verbs and Adjectives of Separation, which are followed by an Ablative

without a Preposition, will be given later on. But the pupil must remember
that insula, without an accompanying Preposition, very seldom means

from an island.

Q/.
' These words are capable of more than one translation. Each^^

translation should be written down, both here and for the future.
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1. Of a sailor. 2. To a sailor. 3. Money (object). 4. Water

(subject). 5. For a girl. 6. By water. 7. With money.
8. sailor.

EXEBCISE II.

Parse the Nouns in the following Exercise, stating in

what Case each is, and why.

1. Femina naut-am aqu-a lava-t. 2. Naut-ae snpienti-a procell-
am supera-t. 3. Naut-ae sapienti-a proceli-ae violenti-am

supera-t. 4. Eegina insul-am fili-ae da-t. 5. Fili-a pecuni-am
dextr-a dat. 6. Femin-a pecuni-am naut-ae dextr-a da-t.

7. Femin-ae patienti-a naut-ae violenti-am supera-t. 8. Femin-
a patienti-a naut-am supera-t. 9. Patienti-a, O femin-a,
violenti-am supera-t. 10. Experienti-a sapienti-am regin-ae.

dat. 11. Naut-ae dextr-a femin-am violenti-a (9a) liber- a-t.
1

[Words in brackets, thus (her), are not to be translated.]

1. The queen gives an island to (her) daughter.'
2 2. The woman's

daughter gives money to the sailor. 3. The sailor washes (his)

daughter with (his) right hand (5a). 4. The sailor's violence

overcomes the patience of the queen. 5. The woman by (her)

patience overcomes the sailor's violence. 6. The daughter gives
the queen's money to the sailor. 7. (Thy) daughter's patience,

woman, overcomes the violence of the queen. 8. Experience

gives (to) the sailor wisdom. 9. The sailor's prudence delivers

the daughterfrom the storm.

(When this Exercise is turned into Latin, parse the

Latin
;
and do the same with future Exercises.)

THE SINGULAK AXD PLUKAL OF THE FIRST DECLEXSIOX.

There are six similar cases for the Plural of each Noun,
so that the Singular and Plural of insiil-a are thus

declined :

1 The Pupil should parse this Exercise before construing it. He should
then commit the Latin to memory so as to be able to repeat the Latin of

this Exercise from his own English, or from the English when read aloud
to him, before he translates the next Exercise into Latin.

10 2 The Pupil should note the order of the words in the Latin Exercise

above, and imitate it by putting the Verb (for the present) at the end.

Words that are bracketed in the English Exercises are not to be trans-

lated into Latin, e.g. her in the first sentence of the English Exercise II.
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Singular. Plural.

Nom. Insul-a, an island. Insiil-ae, islands.

Voc. Insiil-a, island. Insiil-ae, islands.

Ace. Insul-am, an island. Insul-as, islands.

Gen. Insiil-ae, of an island. Insul-arum, of islands.

Dat. Insul-ae, to or for an Insul-lS, to or for islands.

island.

All. Insul-a, from, with, or Insul-lS, from, with, or by
by an island. islands.

Exercise III.

1. Puell-Is. 1
2. Femin-arum. 3. Femin-a. 1 4. Naut-ae. 1

5. Violenti-a. 6. Aquil-ae.
1

7. Aquil-Is.
1 8. Aquil-as.

9. Patienti-am. 10. Naut-arum.

1. To women. 2. From blame. 3. Eagles (object). 4. By
patience. 5. Of eagles. 6. tcomen. 7. To eagles.
8. Women (subject). 9. From an eagle. 10. To sailors.

If a Nominative is changed from the Singular to the

Plural Number, the Yerb changes also :

The woman loves. Femm-a ama-t.

The women love. Femin-ae ama-nt.

The eagle devours. Aquil-a v6ra-t.

The eagles devour. Aquil-ae vora-nt.

The Plural of all Verbs ending in -a-t is formed by

inserting n between a and t :

Siipera-nt, they overcome, monstra-nt, they point out,

da-nt, they give.

Exercise IV.

A.--—Change the Singular into the Plural in the Nouns
and Verbs of the following :

1. Naut-S, ama-t. 2. Rcgin-ii monstra-t. 3. Fili-a lava-t.

4. Femin-a da-t. 5. Naut-a supera-t. 6. Puell-a libera-t.

B.—Change the Plural into the Singular in the following :

1, Nautae da-nt. 2. Rcgin-ae supera-nt. 3. Aquil-ae vora-nt.

4. Fili-ae ama-nt. 5, Dextr-ae libera-nt. 6. Stell-ae

monstra-nt,

1 The words of sentences thus marked are capable of different renderings ;

all of which should be given.
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Exercise V.

1. Naut-S procell-am supera-t. 2. Naut-ae procell-am supera-nt.
3. Regin-a pecuni-am puell-ae da-t. 4. Retinae pecuni-am
puell-ae dant(9cr). 5.Naut-arum patienti-a procell-as supera-t.

1

6. Naut-ae patienti-a procellam supera-nt. 7. Femin-S naut-

arum fili-as lavat. 8. Femin-a naut-arum fili-as aqti-a iava-t,

9. Patienti-S, naut-ae, violenti-am super-at. 10. Naut-ae,

regin-&, patienti-a procell-arum violenti-am supera-nt. 11.

Naut-arum dextr-ae regin-am procell-ae violenti-a libera-nt. 2

1. The sailor overcomes the storm. 2. The sailors overcome the

storm. 3. The women love the girl. 4. The woman loves the

girl. 5. The queen gives money to the sailors. 6. The eagles
devour the sailor. 7. By patience the sailor overcomes the

storms. 8. The sailor's daughter points out the eagle. 9. The
sailor's daughters point out the eagle to the queen with [their)

right hands. 10. The queen's wisdom frees the woman from
blame. 11. The daughters of the sailors wash the women with

water (pa).

Exercise VI.

11 After the verb "give," to is often not used in English,

but the Dative must be retained in Latin ;

The queen gives the sailors Reglna pecunlam nautlS

money. dat.

12 Et, (which means both or and,) is sometimes repeated to

couple together two Nouns in the same case :

Experience gives loth Experientiaetpatlentiam
patience and wisdom. et sapientiam dat.

Sometimes the former et (both) is omitted :

The stars point out the way Stellae vlam (et) nautlS et

for (both) the sailors and femlnls monstrant.
the women.

1 Superat is Sing, agreeing with its Nom. patienti-a, and is not
affected by the Plural Number of the Genitive nautarum, What
overcomes H—Ans., patience.

• This and all the following Latin Exercises should be carefully parsed

before being construed, and then learned, so that the pupil can readily

repeat them when the English is given.
For filiabus, deabus, &c, see Exercise LXXXIY., p. 15S, and foil.
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1. Fili-a aqu-am naut-ae dat. 2. Sapienti-a, o nautae, regin-a
violenti-am supera-t. 3. Regin-a fili-ae pecuni-am dextr-a
dat. 4. Stell-ae vi-am naut-is monstra-nt. 5. Experienti-a
naut-is sapienti-am da-t. 6. Stell-a naut-ae fili-ae vi-am
monstra-t. 7. Regin-ae fili-ae naut-as aqu-a lava-nt. 8. Ex-

perienti-a et sapienti-a naut-ae procell-as supera-nt. 9.

Regin-a nautis et aquam et pecuni-am da-t. 10. Sapientia

regin-am Ir-a et intemperanti-a libera-t.

1. By experience and (by) patience the sailor overcomes the storm.

2. The queen gives water both to the sailors and to the women.
3. The women give to the sailors water and money. 4. Wisdom,

sailors, gives patience to the queen. 5. The stars point out

the way for the daughter of the sailor. 6. The queen's

daughter washes the woman with water. 7. The patience of
sailors, O daugliter, overcomes the storm. 8. The sailors, by
(their) patience, overcome the violence of the storm. 9. The

queen's daughters give the (11) sailor'water. 10. By money the

woman frees (her) daughter from the violence of the sailors.

THE SECOND OR O- DECLENSION.

This Declension is divided into three groups, in which

the Nominative ends in :

(1) (2) (3)
-us -r -um

1.—Nouns in -iis.

Singular. Plural.
Nom. Domin-iis, a lord. 1

D6min-1, lords.

Voc. D6min-e, lord. Lomin-I, lords.

Ace. Domin-um, a lord. D6min-6s, lords.

Gen. D6min-I, of a lord.2 DQmln-orum, of lords.

Dat. Domm-O, to orfor a lord. D6mIn-lS, to or for lords.

Abl. DdmIn-6, by, with, or Domln-lS, by, with, or from
from a lord. 3

lords.

13 The Yoc. Sing, of fili-us, a son, and of proper names

in -ills, contracts -le into -I : fill, son ; Mercuri,

1 Dominus means lord in the sense of owner, master.
2 The Gen. Sing, of nouns in -liis, -lum, was generally contracted into

-l
;
but most English books retain -ii.

1 *3<2
3 -N" 1"- -A- noun denoting a livinr/ thinrj is never used with ly without

the Latin Preposition a, or ab. The pupil should remember that ly a

spear may be translated hasta, but by a lord is a domino.
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Mercury. The termination -ie was avoided even in com-

mon nonns in -ins, e.g. nnnti-us, a messenger. The

Vocatives of these words were not used at all. The Toe.

of Dens, God, is the same as the Nominative.

2.—a. Nouns in -er (gen. -ri).
1

Norn, Magister, a master. Magistr-1, masters.

Voc. Magister, master. Magistr-1, masters.

Ace. Magistr-um, a master. Magistr-6s, masters.

Gen. Magistr-I, of a master. Magistr-oruni, of masters.

DaL Magistr-6, to or for a Magistr-lS, to orfor masters.

master.

All. Magistr-6, by (I3a),with, Magistr-lS, by, with, or from
orfrom a master. masters.

2.— b. Nouxs in -er (gen. -eri).
2

Nom. Paer, a boy. Puer-I, boys.
Voc. Puer, boy. Puer-L boys.
Ace. Puer-um, a boy. Puer-6s, boys.
Gen. Puer-1, of a boy. Puer-drum, of boys.
Dat. Puer-O, to orfor a boy. Puer-lS, to orfor boys.
Abl. Puer-O, by (13a), with, or Puer-lS, by, with, orfrom boys.

2

from a boy.

VIr, a man, is declined like puer, except that I is

written for e : vir-um, vir-i, vir-o, and vir-i, vir-os, vir-

orum, vir-is.

Nouns in -ri and -eri. The best way to remember which

Nouns make -ri and which make -eri, is to remember that

14 1. The only Nouns declined like puer are vir, man ;

gener, son-in-law; SOCer, father-in-law; vesper, evening;

Liber, the god of wine (called by the Greeks Bacchus); also

liber-i, children (used only in the plural).
3

15 l Nouns in -er once ended in -eras, like numer-us, a number. The
Voc. puer-e is found in Old Latin.

2 Final -i, -o are always long. Also final -is, in the Dat. and Abl. PI.

of the Second Declension, is always long, and final -us in the Nom. Sing.
is always short. These syllables will not therefore be always marked
long or short for the future.

\Q 3 The Adjective adulter (used as a Noun to mean an adulterer) may
also be included in this list; and so may Adjectives in -fer and -jjer
used as Nouns, e.g. signlfer, standard-bearer, armiger, armour-beanr or

squire.
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2. All other Nouns in er are declined like magister

e.g. ager, caper, &c.

3.—Nouns in -um.
Singular. Plural.

|

Norn. Regn-um, a kingdom Regn-a, kingdoms.
Voc. Regn-um, kingdom. Regn-a, kingdoms.
Ace. Regn-um, a kingdom. Regn-a, kingdoms.
Gen. Regn-1, of a kingdom. Regn-6rum, of kingdoms.
Dat. Regn-6, to oxfor a king- Regn-lS, to orfor kingdoms.

dom.
All. Regn-6, by, with, orfrom Regn-lS, hy, with, orfrom king-

a kingdom. doms.

Exercise VII.

Habe-t, (he) has. Habe-nt, (they) have.

Terre-t, (he) terrifies. Terre-nt, (they) terrify.

Time-t, (he) fears. TIme-nt, (they) fear.

1. Hortos habent. 1
2. Dominus filio hortum dat. 3. Domino-

rum filii hortum habent. 4. Filii hortum dominus servo

dat. 5. Servo equum dat. 6. Filii servorum equos habent.

7. Domini equum gladio terret. 8. Nauta servos expe-
rientia superat. 9. Servorum patientia dominum supeiat.
10. Fluvius aquam habet. 11. Servi, domine, minas timent.

12. Minae, fili (13), servos terrent.

1. The lord has a garden. 2. The lord's son has gardens.
3. The lord' s sons have gardens. 4. The lord gives a garden
to (his) son. 5. The master gives the slave a horse. 2 6. The
slave has a sword. 7. The lord's sword terrifies the slave.

8. The slavesfear the master's sword. 9. The master terrifies

the men with (his) sword. 10. The slaves overcome the man
hy patience. 11. Experience, son, gives men patience.
12. The slave's patience overcomes the master's violence (5a).

Exercise VIII.-—Nouns like magister.

An Active Verb in -at, -ant, or -et, -ent, can be made
Passive by adding -ur

;
but the a or e of the Verb, which

was shortened before t (supera-t, terre-t), is long before

-ur.

16<J
: ^here there is no Subject to the Verb expressed, he or they must be

supplied. Here habent must be translated they have.
2 " The slave " here stands for " to the slave," and must be placed in

the Dative Case. The pupil must be prepared for this in similar sentences
where " to

"
is omitted after the word "

give."
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SUpera-tOT, he is (being) overcome; Sliperant-ur, they are

(being) overcome.

terre-tnr, he is (being) terrified ; terrent-UT, they are (being)

terrified.

17 Rule.—(1) The instrument is expressed by the Ablative

alone; but (2) the agent (whether a man or other animal)

requires, before the Ablative, the Preposition a (ab, before

a vowel or h).

The girl is terrified (1) with (or Puella (1) hasta (2) a nauta
by) a spear (2) by the sailor. terretur.

1 Minister librum habet. 2. Magister agros fabris dat. 3. Aper
caprum terret. 4. Minister caprum cultro terret. 5. Ager
colubros habet. 6. Cancer colubros timet. 7. Cancri colu-

brornm violentiam timent. 8. Fabri minister Austrum
timet. 9. Domini ministros arbiter sapientia superat.

10. Pueri a colubris et ab apris terrentur. 11. Apri servo-

rum hastiset gladiis superantur. 12. Feminas (16a) terrent.

Exercise IX
Caution.—Distinguish between :

Libr-OS, books. Llber-OS, children.

Llbr-um, a book. Llber-um, Liber, the god of
icine.

A. 1. Of snakes. 2. To a son-in-law. 3. To a crab. 4. To
Liber. 5. By (17) goats. 6. Children (Abl.). 1. Of boys. 8.0/
v:\ld-boars. 9. Artificers (Abl.). 10. To books. 11. To
children. 12. Attendants (Abl.). 13. For sons-in-law. 14.0/
a father-in-law. 15. Of the South Wind. 16. To a field.

17. To a man. 18. To crabs. 19. To Liber. 20. Of
children. 21. By (17) children. 22. By books. 23. By
goats. 24. By wild-boars.

B. 1. The master terrifies the servants. 2. The servant fears the

master
1

s violence. 3. The crab fears the snakes of the field.

4. The goat fears the servant's knife. 5. The umpire over-

comes the lord's violence by (his) patience. 6. The artificer

gives the servant a field. 7. The servant gives (his) master a
knife. 8. The servants are terrified by the lord's threats.

9. The lord is overcome by the slaves.

Exercise X.—Noung like puer.

1. Hortum puero dant. 2. Yesperum puer timet. 3. Agricolae
Liberum amant. 4. Vesper virum terret. 5. Viri socer
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feminam ferret. G. Virorum soceri feminae generum terrent.

7. Puerorum violentia virorum patientiaoi superat. 8. Grener

a socero gladio terretur. 9. Regina procellae violentia

nautarum experientia liberatur.

1. The boy loves Liber. 2. The woman's son-in-law fears the

father-in-law. 3. The women fear the man's son-in-law.

4. The men 's father-in-law terrifies the boj/s. 5. The woman's

patience overcomes the violence of the children. 6. Experience
gives men ivisdom. 7. By patience children overcome the

father-in-law's violence. 8. The wild-boars are overcome by the

spears of the lords. 9. The queen is delivered (8) from the

envy of the servants (5a).

Exeecise XI.—Nouns like magister and puer.

18 Hon, not. 1
Neque, and not.

Lauda-t, praises. Culpa-t, blames.

1. The lord does not blame the 1. DomTnus femlnam non cul-

woman. pat.
2. The lord praises the man, 2. DSminus vlrum laudat ne-

and does not blame the que femlnam culpat.
woman.

1. Capri puerum timent. 2. Caper puerorum cultros timet.

3. Liberi minister librum non laudat. 4. Puer virum timet

neque feminam amat. 5. Feminae generos culpant neque
soceros laudant. 6. Colubri fabri ministros terrent. 7. Fa-
brorum generi arbitri patientiam culpant neque sapientiam
laudant. 8. Liberi ministris caprum agricola dat. 9. Aper
servos non timet neque domini basta superatur. 10. Puella

a capris non terretur.

1. The booh praises Liber: 2. The servants of Liber do not praise
books. 3. The boys terrify the goats and do not fear the

snakes. 4. The boy terrifies the goat with a knife. 5. The
man praises (his) father-in-law's field. 6. The snakes terrify.'
the artificer s son-in-law. 7. The man fears (his) father-in-

law, and does not love (his) son-in-law. 8. The husbandmen

give Liber a goat. 9. The queen is not delivered from the

storm by the sailors (oa).

19 1 Non always means not ; but not is not always to be translated noil. In
commands and some other sentences, ne is used, see Exercise XXXVI. But
not may always be translated by non in statements and direct questions ;

and these are the only sentences with which the pupil wiil have to do for

the present.
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Exercise XII.—Nouns in -urn and -er.

20 Rule.—Two Nominatives coupled by -et take the Verb

in the Plural :

Patience and constancy overcome PatTentla et constantia violen-

violence. tlam superant.

1. Agricola Liberi dona laudat neque libros amat, 2. Magister
argentum rninistro dat. 3. Argentum, non aurum, dominus
servis dat. 4. Pueri diligentiae praemiis delectantur.

5 Puerorum praeraia viri non amant. 6. Templa Liber
et Neptunus habent. 7. Liberi templa argentum habent

"

8. Liberi templa argentum, non libros, habent. 9. Liberi

templis agricolae aurum dant. 10. Diligentia et constantia

praemia habent. 11. Oppida muros et templa habent.

12. Horti et arva ab agricoiis laudantur.

1. The master gives the attendants gold. 2. The master's gifts
are not praised by the hoys. 3. The hoy and the girl love

rewards. 4. The master gives the hoy the reward of diligence.
5. The husbandmen are delighted by the walls and temples

of the town. 6. The temples of the town have silver and gold.
7. The husbandman and the sailor give gifts to the temples of
the towns. 8. The man by (his) gifts overcomes the sailor's

constancy. 9. The sailors praise the husbandmen's cornfields.

10. The lord is terrified by the storm, and does not love water.

ADJECTIVES

FIRST AND SECOND DECLENSION.

Adjectives in -us, -a, -um.

Adjectives in Latin agree in Number and Case with the

Nouns which they qualify :

Nom. Sing. Bonus dominus. The good lord.

Gen. Sing. B6ui domlni. Of the good lord.

Nom. Plur Boni domlni. The good lords.

Gen. Plur. Bonorum domi- Of the good lords.

norum.

But besides agreeing in number and case, most Latin

Adjectives also have three forms to suit the three kinds of

Noun-tenninations represented by (1) dominus, (2) femina,

(3) regnum.
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Nom. Sing. Bonus dominus, bona femina, bonum regnum.
Gen. Sing. Boni domini, bonae feminae, boni regni.
Nom. Plur. Boni domini, bonae feminae, bona regna.
Gen. Plur. Bonorum dominorum, bonarum feminarum, bo-

ndrum regnorum.

These three forms of the Adjective are called its Genders.

(1) The form in -us is called the Masculine Gender, (2)

the form in -a the Feminine, (3) the form in -um the

Neuter.

21 Eule.—Adjectives agree with their Nouns in Gender,

Number, and Case.

Singular.
Masc. Fern. Neut.

Nom. Bon-us bon-a bon-um
Voc. Bon-e bon-a bon-um
Ace. Bon-um bon-am bon-um
Gen. Bon-I bon-ae bon-I
Bat, Bon-o bon-ae bon-o
All. B6n-6 bon-a bon-o B6n-is bon-is bon-is

2.

Masc. Fem. Neut. Masc. Fem. Neut.
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Feminine.

A good icoman.

Norn. Bon-a femin-a
Voc. „ -a .,

-a

Ace. .,
-am „ -am

Gen. „ -ae „ -ae

Dot. „ -ae ., -ae

All. „ -a „ -a

Good xcomen,

Nom. Bon-ae femin-ae

,
-ae
-as

-arum
-Is

-Is

Singular Number.

Masculine.

A good lord.

Bon-us domin-us
-e

-urn

-i

-o

-o

-e

-um
-i

-o

-o

Neuter.

A good gift.

Bon-um don-um
-urn

-um
-um
-um

Voc.
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(The Adjective in Latin generally, but not always,

follows its Noun.)

1. The vigorous charioteer is not terrified by dangers. 2. The

danger of the way, and the violence of the storm, do not

terrify the fearless charioteers. 3. The learned master gives
a long letter to the honest scribe. 4. The daughters of the

dishonest clerkfear the commands of the good queen. 5. The
sailor's daughter fears the vast sea. 6. The dangers of the

long way overcome the constancy of the good charioteer.

7. The queen by splendid gifts overcomes the constancy of the

worthy sailors. 8. The unworthy charioteers temfy with

threats the sailor's daughter. 9. Storms, fearful sailor, do

not terrify fearless men. 10. The man points out the way
with (his) right handfor the honest sailor.

Exercise XIV.

Est, (he, she, it) is. Sunt, (&ey) are.

After the Verb est or sunt the question who ? or what ?

is answered by the Nominative.

Britain is an island. Britannia est insula.

Wars are the causes of evils. Bella sunt maloruin caus-ae.

24 Rule.—The Verb to be takes the same Case after it as

before it.

Why are insula and causae Nom. 1—Ans., Because the

Verb est takes the same Case after it as before it.

The horses are great (horses). Equi sunt magni (equi).

The woman is
(y) good (woman). Femina est bona (femina).

24a From the last examples we see that an Adjective still

agrees with its Noun in Number, Gender, and Case, even

when separated from the Noun by the Verb to be.

1. Britanniae incolae sunt nautae. 2. Nautae non sunt timidi.

3. Agri sunt lati. 4. Oppidum est magnum. 5. Puer est

validus. 6. Pueri patientia magna est. 7. Aquila est alba

8. Aquilarum alae sunt albae. 9. Oppida parva sunt. 10. Op-

pidorum templa sunt alta. 11. Dominus ab equis albis

delectatur. 12. Femina proborum generorum filias amat.

1. The sailor is timid. 2. The walls of the town are high. 3. The

field is broad. 4. The towns are not great. 5. The experience
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of the boy is small. 6. The wings of the eagle are great.

7. The walls of the temple are white. 8. The master has

black horses and white goats. 9. The masters horses are

black. 10. The eagle has white wings. 11. The timid sailor

is terrified both by the unjust queen and by the vast sea.

Exercise XV.

Adjectives is -er.
1

Like the Nouns in -er, so also the Adjectives in -er are

declined (1) some like puer, (2) others like magister.
The pupil will find it the best course to commit to

memory the former class, as being the fewer.

1. Declined like puer: asper, rough, liber, free (whence

liberi, children), miser, wretched, prosper, prosperous, tener,

tender.'1

2. Declined like magister; all Adjectives in -er not

contained in the above list.

1 Iuipjgrum a^ricolam poeta piger timet. 2. Regina pulchra
ab improbis incolis terretur. 3. Agricolae vafri tenerum

puerum verbis faisis laudant. 4. Domini prosperi macros

capros liabent. 5. Reginae liberis libros sacros pSetae dant.

6. Et nauta miser et auriga strenuus filios aegros habent.

7. Templorum sacrorum portis rubris et muris nigris
viri delectantur. 8. Morbi agricolas miseros superant, 9.

Agricolae vafri filius parvae puellne caprum macrum dat.

10. Morbum taetrum nautae pavidi timent.

1, The beautiful woman is overcome by the foul disease. 2. The

slothful sailors fear the active husbandman. 3. The cunning

boys give a lean goat to the miserable sailor. 4. The wretched

sons of the sick husbandman fear thefoul disease. 5. Thefoul
disease terrifies the wretched sailors. 6. The sick women

praise the sacred books with foolish words. 7. The vigorous
husbandmen overcome by (their) wisdom the foul diseases (5a).
8. The cunning lord gives lean goats to the sick women.

1 As final -er is always short, it will not be marked short for the
future.

2 Besides these, there are (though not contained in the following Ex-
ercises), (1) lacer, torn, and (2) Adjectives derived from the Verbs fer-o

and ger-o, / bear, viz. frugi-fer, fruit-bearing ; corn-iger, horn-bearing.
In the nom. sing, prosperus is more common than prosper.
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THE THIKD DECLENSION.

1. The Consonant Branch.

In the Third Declension some Nouns have a Stem (see

Glossary, Appendix VIII.) ending in a consonant, e.g. C

in judic-is, judic-i, of a judge, to a judge, or m in hiem-is,

hiem-i, of winter, to winter. This class of Nouns is called

the Consonant Branch.

In the Consonant Branch of the Third Declension the

Nom. Sing, endings are numerous, but -s (sometimes

disguised in the shape of -x, which represents -gs, and -cs)

is the most common.

.4.—MASCULINE AND FEMININE NOUNS.

Plural.

-es
Singular.
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II. Nouns in which the Stem ends with a dental (tooth)

letter, i.e. -t or -d :

Singular.

Soldier (m).
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est. 4. Lapides militum miserorum pedes laedunt. 5. Com-
itis validi constantia fessus eques delectatur. 6. Equites

peditem acutis gladiis terrent. 7. Kege bono leges malae

indignae sunt. 8. Judicum verba injusta dominis justis

molesta sunt. 9. Noctes obscuras pueri parvi timent.

10. Domini arx ab agricola laudatur. 11. Aestatis niemoria

militibus grata est. 12. Aurigae pes sinister spina acuta

laeditur. 13. Agricolae equi validi (24a) sunt.

The constancy of the strong soldiers is pleasing to the good Icing.

2. Slothfulness is unworthy of a great leader. 3. The husband-

men point out the citadel of the lord to (their) cpmpanions.
4. A darlc night terrifies the timid hoy. 5. The memory of
the pleasant summer is agreeable to the miserable husband-

men. 6. The anger of the horsemen is displeasing to the

foot-soldiers. 7. The companions of the horse-soldier hurt the

good husbandman with many stones. 8. Good laws are worthy

of a just lang. 9. The feet of the weary companions are hurt

by the sharp stones. 10. The queen gives just laws to the

renowned leader and to the goodjudges.

III. Nouns in wbich tbe Stem ends witb a labial (lip)

Singular.

letter, i.e. -m, -p, -b

Chief (to. ).

N.V. Princep-s
(Princip-s)

Ace. Princip-em
Gen. Princip-is
Dat. Princip-i
AU. Princip-e

N.V. Princip-es
Ace. Princip-es
Gen. Princip-um
Dat. Princip-Ibus
AM. Princip-ibns

IV. Nouns in wbicb tbe stem ends witb (1) a nasal

(nose) letter, i.e. -n, or (2) -ti :

Beam (/.).

Trab-s



30
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Par.
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butterfly does not live for-many hours. 6. Unjust words are

unworthy of a chief. 7. By the companions of the beautiful
maidens the lion is frightened with a sword. 8. The winter is

troublesome to the maidens and not agreeable to the chief.
9. The queen gives praise to chiefs and gold to poets. 10. In
the night the lion devours a multitude of tender goats.

V. Nouns in which the Stem ends with (1) a liquid, i.e.

-1, -r, or (2 )
a sibilant, i.e. -s :

1

Singular.

Consul (to.).
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Plural.

N.V. Anser-es Patr-es
Ace. Anser-es Patr-es
Gen. Anser-um Patr-um
Dat. Anser-ibus Patr-ibus
AM. Anser-ibus I Patr-ibus

Exebcise XVIII.

Matr-es
Matr-es
Matr-um
Matr-ibus
Matr-ibus l

34 Hule.— An Adjective is sometimes used (1) in the

Masculine to agree with, men understood
; (2) in the

Neuter to agree with thing or things understood.

Many (men) praise the king. Multi regem laudant.

Thefather gives (his) son many Pater fillo multa dat.

(things).
To err is (a) dangerous (thing). Errare est periculosum.

2

Supera-re, to overcome. Culpa-re, to blame.

Lauda-re, to praise. Erat, (he) was, erant, (they) were.

35 N.B.—The Adj. is often separated from its Noun by
a Gen. belonging to the Noun, e.g., tlie consul's clear voice,

clara consulis vox ;
and sometimes by other words : noribus

se pulchris delectat, lie delights himself with beautiful

flowers.

1. Multi regem laudant neque reginam culpant. 2. Jucundum
est laudare, culpare injucundum (est). 3. Rex pauca filio

dat, filiae multa (dat). 4. Puer anserem timet, patrem et

matrem non timet. 5. Sepulcrum pulchrum multorum amico-
rum cineres habet. 6. Hiemps frigida arbores magnas et

parvos flores laedit. 7. Milites magno clamore claram consulis

vocem superant. 8. Pulchri florum colores virginum oculis

grati sunt. 9. Anserem stultum multa terrent. 10. Femina
a virgine amore magno amatur. 11. Militum clamor timoris

causa est agricolis.
3 12. Consulum jussa timoris causae

erant militibus. 13. Timidos nocte (30) multa terrent.

Og ' The pupil should note that in the Consonant Branch of the Third

Declension, he can form the cases of any Noun without committing them
to memory, if he remembers the Xom. and Gen. Singular.

All the other cases can be formed by striking off the -is from the Gen.,
e.g. anser-, patr-, and adding -em, -i, -e, -es, -nm, -lbus. See p. 18.

3 Qd 2 Here> P31^ °f a Verb is treated as a Noun, and is the Subject of est.

See further, Exercise XXXV.
s
Agricolis may be parsed as the " Dative of Advantage or Disadvan-

tage." See par. 7.
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To overcome is pleasantfor soldiers. 2. The consul gives many
things

1
to the vigorous soldier. 3. Many praise the Icing,

few blame (him). 4. A goosefears many-things, (and) terrifies

few-men.
1 5. The companions of the soldiers overpower the

king's voice by (their) clamour. 6. The colour of the flowers
is agreeable to the eyes of the beautiful maidens. 7. The
broad sepulchres have the ashes of many soldiers. 8. The
flower by (its) colour and pleasant odour delights the maidens.
9. The cold winters were troublesome to the timid sons of the

husbandmen. 10. To praise the bad is unpleasing and-notjust.
11. For-a-few hours (31) the soldiers overcome the sailors.

£.—NEUTEE NOUNS OF THE CONSONANT BEANCH.

Head (n.).

N.V. Ace. Caput
Gen. Capit-is
Dat. Capit-i
Abl. Capit-e

N.V. Ace. Capit-a
Gen. Capit-um
Dat. Capit-ibus
Abl. Capit-ibus

Singular.

Name (n.).

Nomen
Nomin-is
Nomin-i
Nomin-e

Plural

Nomin-a
Nomin-um
Nomin-ibus
Nomin-ibus

Right or

Law (n.).

Jus
Jur-is
Jur-i

Jur-e

Jur-a
Jur-um
Jur-ibus
Jur-ibus

Work (re.).

Opus
Oper-is
Oper-i
Oper-e

Oper-a
Oper-um
Oper-ibus
Oper-Ibus

Note also corpus, corpor-is, corpor-i, &c, a body.

Exercise XIX.

3»7 When two Nouns of kindred meaning are connected

together in one phrase, instead of et between the two

Nouns, -que is added as an extra syllable to the latter of

the two Nouns : flowers and trees, flores arboresque.

1. Fulmen arbores fruticesque et corpora hominum laedit. 2. Car-
mina sunt poetarum opera. 3. Jura belli agricolae timent.
4. Pueri nomen pulchrum erat. 5. Verbera judicibus con-
sul ibusque indigna sunt. 6. Equitum peditumque multitu-
dinem vastam mercatores jure

2 timent. 7. Militum opera
oppidorum incolis ingrata erant. 8. Capri capita parva,

1 The words things and men (bere and in other passages where they are
used with many or few) should not be translated. See the Eule above.

38 3 Jure is the Abl. used as an Adverb, by right, i.e. rightly, naturally.
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corpora macra, pedes longos habent. 9. Multis hominibus
multorum scelerum causa est aunim. 1 10. Sidera nautis

hieme grata erant. 11. Injusti judieis verba bona (erant),
facta mala erant. 12. Corpori cibum, doctrinam menti
Deus dat. 13. Miles ab injusto judice culpa (8) liberatur.

2 1. The leaders head (was) small, his body was lean. 2. The
multitude of the merchants fears the horse-soldiers and foot-
soldiers. '6. The works ofsoldiers are displeasing to husband-

men. 4. Flowers and shrubs are agreeable to the inhabitants

of towns. 5. Boys give food and sleep (use -que) to (their)

bodies, learning to (their) minds. 6. The names of the boys
and girls are beautiful. 7. Unjust laws are unworthy of kings
and queens. 8. The horse-soldiers and foot-soldiers are not

terrified by the crimes of (their) leaders. 9. The poefs work

delights the queen with (its) beautiful name. 10. It was (a)
renoicned (thing) to overcome a multitude of horse-soldiers and

foot-soldiers in-war (Abl. of instr.)

THIRD DECLENSION.

2.—Nouns whose Stem ends in i.

These Nouns differ from the Consonant Branch in this

respect, that they make the Gen. Plur. in -ium ; whereas,

in the Consonant Branch, the Gen. Plur. mostly ends in

-Tun.3 But the Stem i (being very variable, often dropped,
and often changed into e,) frequently disappears.

1 What case is hominibus, and why? See Par. 7. .

2 For the Genders of Nouns of the Third Declension see page 226
;
and

for Exercises on the Exceptions see Exercises LXXXIY to XCn.
* The more advanced pupil will find that several Nouns of the Consonant

Branch take -ium in the Gen. PI. The following rules will be found
useful :

—
1. Nouns whose Gen. Sing, is

" "
(as due-is , take -um (duc-um).

Examples : patr-um, sen-um, ped-um, greg-um, ap-um, kc.

2. Nouns whose Gen. Sing, is
" "

(as arc-is) take -ium.

Examples: falc-ium, urb-ium, art-ium, lit-ium, font-ium. pont-ium,
mout-ium, noct-ium, &c.

Exceptions are voc-um, leg-um, reg-um, jur-um, and a few others.
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41

B.— 1. Masculine and Feminine Nouns.

Singular.

Shoicer (to.).

Imber (Imbri-)
Imbr-em
Imbr-is
Imbr-i
Imbr-i (-e)

1

Plural.

Imbr-es
Imbr-es
Imbr-ium
Imbr-Ibus
Imbr-ibus

2.—Neuter Nouns.

Singular.

Animal (n.).

Animal
Animal-is
Animal-i
Animal-i

Plural.

Animal-la
Animal-ium
Animal-ibus
Animal-ibus

Neque or nee, when repeated, means neither . . . nor.

Consum-it, (he) consumes. Consum-unt, (they) consume.

Exercise XX.

1. Nautae validi neque imbres crebros neque maria saeva tiraent.

2. Imbri longo et fulmine crebro pastores terrentur. 3. Ho-
minum sapientia et animalium robur et maris furor supe-

4. Navem rapidam mare avidum vorat.

N.V.
Ace.
Gen.

Dat.

AM.
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validas maris furor et tempestatis violentia superant. 6. Duces
aurea calcaria et decora magna equitibus dant. 7. Hostium
urbem dux igni ferroque consumit. 8. Nauta navi valida

pelagi furorem superat. 9. Britannorum naves multis

urbibus multisque gentibus notae sunt. 10. Ducum certa-

mina prosperis civitatibus saepe causa exitii sunt. 11. Equus
ignavus calcar timet. 12. Multa genera et animalium et

lapidum mare habet. 13. Morbus capros totam aestatem

(31) consumit.

1. Strong horses often fear the spur. 2. The soldiers consume the

cities with fire and sivord. 3. Repeated lightning and a great
storm terrify the merchants. 4. The animals of the sea are

many and wonderful. 5. Men by {their) wisdom overcome the

threats of seas and the madness of savage animals. 6. Both
to leaders and to states strife is often the cause of destruction.

7. Golden spurs give great honour to horse-soldiers. 8. The

strength of the ships overcomes both the madness of the sea and
the violence of the storms. 9. The bones of small animals are

small. 10. The tempest terrifies the citizens with a great
cloud. 11. By wisdom and experience men are freedfrom the

violence of savage animals. 12. He lives a few hours.

ADJECTIVES OF THE. THIRD DECLENSION.

These are declined like Nouns of the Third Declension
;

except that in almost all of them the Abl. Sing, is -i and

not -e
;
and the Gen. Plur. -mm and not -um.

A.—Adjectives with Abl. Sing, in -i, and Gen. Plur. in

-mm.

1.—Adjectives of Three Tebminations.



47

48

28
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1,—Celer equus, the sicift horse.

Singular. Plural

Nom. Celer equ-us Celer-es equ-I
Voc. Celer equ-e £?}!

r*?s §??"-
Acc. Celer-em equ-um
Gen. Celer-Is equ-i
Dat Celer-i equ-o

Celer-es equ-os
Celer-ium equ-qrum

l

Celer-ibus equ-is
Abl. Celer-I equ-o Celer-ibus equ-is

2.— Melius donum, the better gift.

Singular. ^Plural.
N.V. A cc. Melius ddn-um Meliqr-a don-a
Gen. Melior-is don-i Melior-um don-orxun
Dat. Metfor-i don-6 Melior-ibiis don-is

Abl Melior-e don-6 Melior-ibiis don-is

3.—Felix judex, a happy judge.

4g Note the two points of difference in the Noun and

Adjective (1) Noun -e, -um ; Adj. -I, -lum :

(1) FeliC-l judic-e, by (13a), with, oxfrom the happyjudge.

(2) FeliC-lumjudlC-um, of happyjudges.

Exercise XXI.

1. Mater bona meliore filio digna est. 2. Celerinm equorum
terga ab aurigis verberibus laeduntur. 3. Patres laeti mebora
dona filiis dant. 4. Poeta sapiens regern insignem tristiore

carmine delectat. 5. Eex insignis infelici morte indignus
est. 6. Agricolarum vita salubris est

;
scribae diligentis labor

non est saluber. 7. Equus acer certamen equestre aniat.

8. Mercatorum divitum vitam miles fortis non amat. 9. Ira

acri ducum tristium cives timidi terrentur. 10. Dulce carmen

poeta insigni dignum est. 11. Puer tristis donum melius

amat 12. Principes justi fortibus militibus agros feraces

dant. 13. Regina prudenti animo et audacious consiliis

seditionem superat. 14. Eques comitem culpa (8) liberat.

1. Thejoyfulfather gives a better gift to (his) son. 2. The life of
a soldier is not agreeable to the son of the rich merchant.

1 The Gen. PI. Celer-um is only used when the word is used as a
50 Noun, to signify the ancient body-guard in Borne ; just as we speak of

the "
Blues," the " Scots Greys."
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3. By (Ids) sweet poem the good poet delights the great Icing.
4. A keen contest is pleasant to strong soldiers. 5. The
labours of the unhappyjudges were displeasing to thejust king:

6.
The^

keen anger of the citizens terrifies the companions of
the sad leaders. 7. The diligent husbandman is worthy of a
fruitfulfield. 8. Thejust judges give rewards to the chariot-
eers of the swift horses. 9. The healthy life of the happy
sailors was pleasing to the brave boy. 10. The good king is

delighted by the songs of the sad poets and (17) by the brave

boy.
1 11. The masterfrees the boysfrom blame.

ADJECTIVES OF THE FIRST AND SECOND DECLENSION WITH
NOUNS OF THE THIED DECLENSION.

N.V.
Ace.
Gen.

Dat.
Abl.

Saevus hostis, a cruel enemy.

Nom.
Voc.

Ace.
Gen.

Dat.
Abl.

Singular
Saevus hostis
Saeve hostis

Saevum hostem
Saevi hostis
Saevo host!
Saevo hoste

Plural.

Saevi hostes
Saevi hostes
Saevos hostes
Saevorum hostium
Saevis hostibiis
Saevis hostibiis

Alma mater, loving mother.

Singular.
Alma mater
Almam matrem
Almae matris
Almae matri
Alma matre

Plural.

Almae matres
Almss matres
Almaru:n matrum
Almis matriMs
Almis matribus

N.V. Ace.
Gen.

Dat.

Abl.

Magnum opus, a great work.

Singular. Plural.

Magnum opus Magna opera
Magni operis Magnorum operum
Magno operi Magnis operibus
Magno opere Magnis operibus

Exercise XXII.

Quis? What (man) ? Who (Nom.)? Quem"? What (man) ?
Whom (Ace.) ? Quid ? What (thing) ? What (Nom. and Ace.) ?

1. Bonorum operum memoria forti viro dulcis crat. 2. Virgines
pulchrae ducis iracundi minas timent. 3. Milites primae

1 Numbers bracketed thus (17) in the Exercises refer to the Para-

graphs indicated by the figures in the margin.
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cohortis hostibus iracundis terga dant. 1 4. Quis vinum vetus

puero, quis seni verbera dat ? 5. Benigno patri acris filio-

rum ira molesta erat. 6. Gladios breves, (32) longas hastas

milites habent. 7. Mater alma filiarum tristium poeni-
tentiam laudat. 8. Hostium saevorum feritas atrox cives

timidos terret. 9. Senes infirmi regum minis atrocibus

terrentur. 10. Tempestas atris nubibus et crebro fulmine

virgines teneras terret. 11. Quis non virtutem amat ?

Quern non bonorum operum memoria delectat ? 12. Senex

probus inhonesta morte et turpi fama indignus est.

Brave men fear a dishonourable reputation. 2. A disgraceful
death terrifies strong soldiers. 3. Who loves vice ? Who is

not delighted by (trans. Whom delights not) the memory of
virtue ? 4. Who (gives) swords to iveak old-men ? who gives
wine to bogs? 5. The enemy (use pi.), by (their) savageness
and cruel threats, terrify the timid hostages. 6. The tender

maidensfear the dark-black clouds and thefrequent lightning.

7. The memory of a good work is pleasing to all (men). 8. The
citizens flee before the strong cohort (trans, give their backs to

the strong cohort). 9. The loving mothers are delighted by the

brave deeds of the bold boys. 10. The sad woman is worthy
of a better death. 11. (He) is-terrified in the night

THE FOURTH OR -U DECLENSION.
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52 2. Some names of trees, e.g. pinus, pine-tree, vary between

the 2nd and 4th Decl. in Gen. and Abl. Singular, and in

Nom. and Ace. Plural.

53 3. The Dat. Plur. is formed in -iibus (not -ibus) by

arcus, m., bow, artus, m., limb, and partus, m., birth, so as

not to be confounded with the Dat. Plur. of arx, f., citadel,

ars, f., art, and pars, f., part. The Dat. in-ubus is also

formed by acus, f., needle, portus, m., harbour, and trib-us,

f., tribe. (See also Par. 311.)

54 All nouns of the Fourth Declension that have nbm. -US,

are masculine, except the names of trees, and five others

(see Appendix V. p. 226) ;
those in -u are neuter.

Exercise XXIII.

ee Carefully distinguish the different constructions of the

Preposition in :

In (foil, by Abl.) in : In (foil, by Ace.) into, to, towards :

(My) father is in the garden. Pater in horto est.

The leader leads the soldiers into Dux milites in urbem ducit.

the city.

1. Pinus altae fructum non habent ; glandes sunt quercuum
fructus. 2. Hostes magnam copiam arcuum et sagittarum

comparant. 3. Imbres quercui dant aquam. 4. Scytbae
arcu dux vulneratur. 5. Equi albi sinistrum genu durum
est. G. Acus longa digitum mulieris vulnerat. 7. Naves

longae in tuto portu ventos secundos expectant. 8. Naves

longas in portus diversos tempestas agit. 9. Nautae, in

portu pelagus, in pelago portum laudant. 10. Auditus

visusque utilitatem quis non intelligit? 11. Romanae plebis
tribubus frumentum a Caesare datur. 12. Hiemis gelu

myrto perniciosum erat
; pinui et quercui non erat (perni-

ciosum). 13. Multa (34) totam noctem (31) timet (16a).

1. The Scythian overcomes (his) enemy ivith (his) strong bow.

2. The diligent women have sharp needles. 3. Adverse
winds drive the ships into safe harbours. 4. The frost of
winter is not destructive to pines. 5. The ships of-ivar are

awaiting favourable winds in the safe harbour. 6. Stags by
their running , foxes by (their) subtlety, overcome the hunter.

7. The branches of the tall oalcs have many acorns. 8. By
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hearing and by sight men avoid destructive (things), (and)
obtain useful (things). 9. The stag (has) long horns, the bull

has short (horns). 10. The bull with his left horn wounds
the shepherd. 11. lie teas sickfor-the-ichole winter (31;.

THE FIFTH OR -E DECLENSION.

Dag (m.). Thing (J.).

Singular.
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long line of the enemy (trans, enemies) is being overcome by
the fearless soldiers. 5. The memory of prosperity is some-

times unpleasing to the wretched. 6. The heat of the sun was
destructive to the thin ice. 7. The memory of joyful days was

pleasing to the just judge. 8. Great is the utility of hope.
9. The hostage is being driven into the citadel by the bold

leader. 10. The queen shews (her) grief by (her) sad face.

COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES.

I.—Eegular.

c q 1. The Comparative Degree, if regular, is formed from the

Gen. Sing, by taking away -i, (alt-i, alt-) or -is (ferac-is,

ferae-), and adding -lor : alt-ior, higher, ferae-lor, more

fruitful.

59 2. The Superlative Degree is formed by taking away
-i or -is and adding -issimus : alt-isslmus, ferac-issimus.

Oen. Sing. Comparative. Superlative.

Trist-is, trist-ior, sadder, trist-issimiis, sad-

dest.

Recent-is, recent-ior, more re- recent-issimus, most

cent, recent.

II.—Irregular Superlatives.

1. -Hmus.

QQ 1. Six Adj. in -His, form the Compar. regularly, but

the Superl. by adding -Hmus instead of -issimus.

Positive. Comparative. Superlative.

Faeil-is, easy facil-ior facil-limus

Difficil-is, difficult difficil-ior difficil-limus

Simfl-is, like simil-ior simil-limus

Dissimil-is, unlike dissimfl-ior dissimil-limus

Gfacil-is, thin gracfl-ior gracil-limus
Humil-is, low humil-ior Eumil-limus

The rest, fertil-is, util-is &c, have either no Super-
lative or -issimus

; fertil-issimus, util-issimus, &c.
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2. -rimus,

61 2. All Adj. ending in -er form the Compar. regularly,

but the Superl. by adding -rimus to the Nominative :

Positive. Comparative. Superlative.
Nom. Gen.

Liber, liber-i, free liber-ior liber-rimns

Celer, celer-is, sicift celer-ior celer-rimus

Pulcher, pulchr-i, pulchr-ior pulcher-riiinis
beautiful

Acer, acr-is, sharp acr-ior acer-rimus

The Adjective vetus, Gen. veter-is, old, has Comp.
vetust-ior, Superl. veter-rimus. 1

Quam, than.

Q2 Rule.—Nouns coupled by quam (than) and a Compara-
tive Adj. or Adv., are in the same case :

1 Nom i %^i utiliores sunt quam capri (sunt).

\ Hxrrses are more useful than goats (are).

(Pudor

flagitli,magisquam erroris, homlnem complet.
Shamefor the crime, rather thanfor the error, possesses

the man : lit. of the crime, of the error.

{Puero

dat mellora dona quam puellae (dat).
To the boy he gives better gifts than (he gives) to the

girl.

. a ( Malus folia Mbet denslora quam mala (habet).*
*

\ The apple-tree has leaves thicker than (it has) apples.

Q3 Rule.—When the first Noun is in the Nominative or

Accusative, the second Noun is generally put in the

Ablative without quam :

Nothing is more lovable than Nihil est virtute amabilius.
virtue.

1 The Comparative veterior is rare and archaic
*
Distinguish between mala, applts, and mala, evils.

D 2
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N.B. Superlatives and Comparatives have each more

meanings than one :

64 I- Tard-issimus means (1) slowest, (2) very slow.

65 II. Tard-ior means (1) slower, (2) rather, or somewhat,

slow, or (3) too slow.

Exercise XXV.

gg Rule.—Similis, like, takes a (1) Gen. or (2) Dat. :
>—

(1) The boys are like (i.e., the Pueri patris similes sunt.

likenesses of) {their) father.

(2) All things were more like Omnia castris quam urbi

(to) a camp than (4o) a city. similiora erant.

67 Quidem, on the one hand ; indeed. Autem, on the oilier

hand ; however ; but. Neither of these words can stand

first in a clause. They must be placed after some

emphatic word. See Sentence 9 below.

1. Vallis humilior erat campo. 2. Nihil est virtute pulchrius,
nihil amicitia dulcius. 3. Puer omnibus praeceptoris disci-

pulis procerior erat. 4. Lixori vir melius donum quam
sorori dat. 5. Amor patriae magis quam filiorum ducem
acerrimum complet. 6. Cervus animal est celerrimum,
et testudini dissimillimum. 2

7. Hieme.dies breviores sunt

noctibus. 8. Iter puellae difficilius est quam puero. 9.

Turdus quidem avis tardior (65) est, aquila autem velo-

cissima. 10. In regione aspera itinera hieme difficiliora

quam aestate sunt. 11. Puer aegerrimus crura et brachia

graciliora habet. 12. Puellae patris quam matris similiores

erant. 13. Puellam quidem totum diem (31) culpat (16a),
puerum autem laudat.

1. Nothing is more useful to men than sight and hearing. 2. The
husbandman 1

s garden is more fertile than the rich king' s fields.
3. Who is bolder than a soldier? who (is)juster than ajudge?
4. The ass is a somewhat-foolish (65) animal ; the dog is very

sagacious. 5. The boy
:

s sisters were more like (their) mother
than (their) father. 6. The anger of the king was keener

than the madness of the soldiers. 7. By very swiftjourneys

1 The Dative is rare in Cicero, but very common in later writers.
2 Two Adjectives coupled by et can agree with the same Noun.
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the general leads (his) soldiers into a most rugged region.

8. Very beautiful trees fill the very low 1
valleys of (the) most 1

fertile region. 9. The very brave soldiers are being driven into

the city by (a) very keen and bold leader. l 10. The very
1

ailing boy has very thin legs in winter.

Irregular Comparison.

Positive.

68 bonus, good
mains, bad

magnus, great

parvus, small

multi, (pi.), many
nequam, (indecl.) worthless

_ Q Adjectives ending in -dlciis, speaking, -ficus, doing,

-volus, wishing, form the Comp. in -entior, the Superl.

in -entissimus :

Comparative.
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[Senex], an old man senior 1

[Jiivenis], a young man junior
1

[Superus], upper superior
[Inferus], lower inferior

[Extems], outside exterior

[prep. Intra], inside interior

[Posterus], after, behind posterior

[prep. Prae], before prior
[prep. Prope], near propior

1

[prep. Ultra], beyond ulterior

72 Plus, more, is thus declined :

73

natu maximus, oldest.

natu minimus, youngest.

supremus, summus, highest.

intimus, imus, lowest.

extremus, (outermost or last).

intimus, inmost.

postremus, {hindmost or

last).

primus, (foremost oxfirst).

proximus, (nearest or

next).

ultimus, (furthest or last).

Singular : a Noun.
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seniores dona dant. 6. Ducis optimi dies ultimus erat felicissi-

raus. 7. Socrates optimus Graecorum erat 8. Castrorum pars
exterior parte intima major erat. 9. Plus erat (71) modestiae

(mam sapientiae in viro benevolentissimo. 1 10. Plurimorum
facta nequissima, optima verba sunt. 11. Minima pars

propioris regiom's maxima parte regionis ulterioris major
erat. 12. Senes priora (34) laudant, juniorum facta culpant.
13. Proximo die imperator maximam partem hostium

superat 14. Virgo a milite hasta totum diem terretur.

1. The king, (who was) worse than (his) father, has a (still) more
worthless son. 2. Very old men praise former times. 3. The

greater part of the outermost wall was nearest to the citadel.

4. The most benevolent of the younger (men) were inferior
to (trans, as if to were than) the worst of the elder (men).
5. He gives more gifts to the worst of the sisters than to the

most dutiful of the brothers. 6. The lowest part of the moun-
tain was higher (comp. and superl. o/"superus) than the highest

part of the citadel. 7. The younger rightly give reverence to

(their) elders.
'

8. The younger of the brothers was very like

the elder sister. 9. Very many praise what is best (trans, best-

things). 10. On the last (30) day of (his) life the old-man
was most happy. 11. He is-blamed the whole day (long).

NUMERAL ADJECTIVES.

74 Numeral Adjectives are either (1) Cardinal, denoting
how many, or (2) Ordinal, denoting in what order.." All

the Ordinal Adjectives are declined like bonus
;
but of

the Cardinal Adjectives only a few are declined.

1. Unus, one.

Jfasc. Fern. Neut.

Gen. Sing. Un-lUS UB.-1US un-nis
Dat. Sing. TJii-i un-i un-i

In the other cases, Sing, and Plur., it is like bonus.

*7g
: "Why is modestiae Gen ? Ans. governed by plus, Adj. used as Noun.

Why is sapientiae Gen.? Because quam (Par. 62) takes the same Case after
it as before it. In translating benevolentissimo add the or that.

76 The Gen. after pars, plus, multum, &c, is often called the Partitive
Genitive.

rjf,
"
For the Distributive Numeral Adjectives see Exercise LXXXV. They

' ' are all declined like boni, -ae, -a: (1) singuli, one a-piece; (2) bini, tiro

u-jnece; (3) tend or trini
; (4; quaterni ; (5) qulni; (6)seni; (7) septeni;

(8) octoni; (9)n5veni; (In) deni; (11) undeni; (100) centeni; (101)
centeni singuli ; (200) diiceni ; (300) treceni

; (400) quadriugeni ; (600)
sesceni; (1,000) singula milia.
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78 2. Duo, two.

Masc. Fern. JVeut.

N.V, Du-o
Ace.
Gen.
Dat.
AM.

Du-os 1

Du-6rum
Du-6bus
Du-6bus

du-ae
du-as
du-arum
du-abus
du-abus

du-6
du-6
dii-orum
du-6bus
du-obus

3. Tres, three.

Masc. $ Fern. JVeut.

Tres tria

Tres 2 tria
Trium trium
Tribus tribus
Tribus tribus

Ambo, both, is declined like duo.

79 The Cardinal Numbers, from four to a hundred, are

indeclinable.

The compounds of a hundred are declined like bonus :

Of two hundred men, Ducentorum hominum.

4. Mille, thousand.

80 The two uses of mille (a) Sing. (b) Plural, must be care-

fully distinguished :

a. Singular, an indeclinable Adjective :

Mille passus, a thousand paces.

Mille passibus, to a thousand paces, d-c.

b. Plural, a Noun of the Third Declension, having an

Adjective agreeing with it in Number and Case, and

governing another Noun in the Genitive :

N.V. and Ace. Multa nulla passuum, many thcusands of paces.

Gen. Multorum milium passuum, of many thousands

of paces.

Dat. Multis milibus passuum, to many thousands of

paces.

AM. Multis milibus passuum, by many thousands of

paces.

1 Less commonly, du-o,
2 Less commonly, tris-
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Arabic
Symbols,

j

1

2

3
4

5
6
7

8

9
10

11

12

13
14

15

16
17

18
19

20
21

22

23

28
29
30
40
50
GO
70
80
90
ICO
101

136

200
300

Roman-
Symbols,

Cardinals. Ordinals.

I

II

III

IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
X
XI
XII
XIII
XIV
XV
XVI
XVII
XVIII
XIX
XX
XXI

XXII

XXIII

XXVIII
XXIX
XXX
XL
L

LX
LXX

LXXX
xc
c
CI

CXXXVI

CC
CCC

unus, -a, -um
duo, -ae, -o

tres, -tria

quattuor (quatuor)
quinque
sex

septem
octd
novem
decern
undecim
duodecim
tredecim

quattuordecim
quindecim
sedecim

septemdecim
duodeviginti
undeviginti
viginti
unus et viginti or

viginti unus
duo et viginti or

viginti duo
tres et «vigintl or

viginti tres

duodetriginta
undetriginta

! triginta
'

quadraginta
quinquaginta

i sexaginta
; septuaginta
octoginta

I
nonaginta

;

centum
i

centum et unus or

centum unus
! centum et triginta

sex or centum,
triginta sex

j

ducenti, -ae, -a

| trecenti, -ae, -a

primus
secundus or alter

tertius

quartus
quintus
sextus

septimus
octavus
nonus
decimus
undecimus
duodecimus
tertius decimus

quartus decimus

quintus decimus
sextus decimus

septimus decimus
duddevlcesimus
undevicesimus
vicesimus
unus et vicesimus, or

vicesimus pnmus
alter et vicesimus, or

vicesimus alter
tertius et vicesimus, or

vicesimus tertius
duodetricesimus
undetricesimus
tricesimus

quadrageslmus
quinquageslmus
sexagesimus
septuagesimus
octogesimus
nonagesimus
centesimus
centesimus primus

centesimus tricesimus
sextus

ducentesimus
trecentesimus
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Arabic
Symbols.
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peditum tria millia. 11. Januarii mensis unus dies est pars
una et tricesima ; Februarii, duodetricesima. 1 12. Un-

detriginta verberibus miles a centurione castigatur.

a. The general had (erant) three hundred and seven foot-soldiers.

2. The enemy had six hundredfoot-soldiers, {and) two thousand

horse-soldiers. 3. The husbandman gives hcenty-fve eggs to

the wretched sailor. 4. There were on (in) the oak many
thousand acorns. 5. On the sixth month of the year, in the

seventh hour, there were in the city three thousand Germans.

6. The general leads into the city the twentieth legion and the

third part of the thirtieth legion. 7. A century was the sixth

part of a cohort; a cohort {was) the tenth part of a legion.

8. Once a legion had three thousand soldiers. 9. There were

then in the legion six thousandfoot-soldiers (and) three hundred

horse-soldiers. 10. Once March was the first month of the

year, November (was) the ninth, (and) December the tenth.

11. The old soldier had thirty-three wounds.

IKREGULAB ADJECTIVES.

The following adjectives (most of them capable of being
used as Pronouns) are declined regularly (like bonus) in

the Plural, and in all cases of the Singular, except the

Gen. and Dat.
;
but (like the Pronouns) they make the

Gen. Sing in -Ins (-ins) or -rius, and the Dat. Sing, in -i :

1. -Ins (-ins).

UnUS, one, one only.

Ullns, any.
2

Nullns, no, not any, none.

Solus, alone.

Totus, whole.

2. -rius.

Alter, Gen. alterins, one

(of two), the other (of two).
Uter? ntr-ius? which {of

the two)?
Neuter, nentr-ius, neither.

Alius, other, makes the Neut. Sing, in -ud. When twice

used co-ordinately (i.e. so that and, but, tire, might be

inserted), it means, in the Sing., one . . . another, or, in

the Plur., some . . . others; and alter . . . alter mean,

similarly, one of the tico . . . the other of the tvoo.

1 Why is Februarii (mensis) Gen. ? Ans. governed by pars understood.
You must repeat

" unus dies est pars
" with duodetricesima.

The pupil may henceforth (with the aid of Appendix VI.) write the
Latin day of the month on his exercise.

* Xnius is only used in (1) negative and (2) comparative sentences, or in

(3) questions that expect a negative ansver.
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(1) lie blames one thing, (and)
praises another.

(2) Some overcome, (but) others

are overcome.

(3) lie gives one of the two sisters

a pear, the other an apple.

Aliud culpat, aliud laudat.

Alii superant, alii superantur.

Alteri sororum pTrum, alteri

pomum dat.
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molestus erat ; nullius mores culpat.
1 10. Pater rnajora

dona filiae quam ulli filiorum dat. 2 11. Homo avarus est,

neque (18) ulli carus.2 12. Utrique genti facile (3-i) erat

belli mala vitare (36a).

1. Which of the (two) brothers is the dearer to (their) mother?

2. The man is very worthless (68), and not dear to any of the

citizens. 3. To one of the (two) brothers he gives blame; to

the other praise. 4. To neither of the leaders was the coward-

ice of the armies pleasing. 5. Virtue is agreeable to one,

pleasure (is agreeable) to another. 6. One (man's) constancy,
another (man's) prudence, is praised by the leader. 7. To one

alone of the icomen does the queen give praise. 8. He gives
to (his) brother a better gift than to any (87) of his sisters.

9. Some had (82) shields, others had swords ; (but) no one had
horses. 10. The woman was very worthless, and (18) not

dear to any of (her) sisters. 11. The butterfly lives one day.

PEONOUNS AND PRONOMINAL ADJECTIVES.

1. First Person. i 2. Second Person.

Singular. Plural.

I, vie, dec. We, us, &c.
Nom.

fjgo
NdS

Ace. Me Nos
Gen. Mei„ Nostri 3

(-tnrm)
Dat. Mihi Nobis
Abl. Me Nobis

Singular. Plural.

Thou, thee, &c. Ye, you, &c.

N. and V.Tu Vos
Te Vos
Tui Vestri3(-trum)
Tib! Vobis
Te Vobis

3. Third Person.

To express he, she, it, use is made of the Adjective (1)

is, m., that (man), (2) ea, f., that (woman), (3) id, n., that

(thing).

92 '
Nullius, nullo are used for neminis and nemine :

From nemo let me never see

Neminis and nemine.
2 In what sort of sentences is ullus used ? "Why is it used (87) here ?

93 3 The Genitives Plural nostrum and vestrum, are used only in such

phrases as " nemo nostrum, vestrum, no one of us, of you ; the wisest
of us ; some of us, &c. It is then called a Partitive Genitive : see above,
Par. 76, 91. Nostri, vestri are really Adjectives in Gen. Sing, agreeing
with a Noun understood: memor est nostri, He is mindful of our (business)
i.e. of us.
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Qg ITnus is sometimes used in agreement with a Noun or

Pronoun to mean alone or only :
—

Only Tullius loves me. "Onus Tullius me amat.

1. Ego eum arao. 2. Tu eius fratrem amas.« 3. Nos eorum
fratrem amamus. 4. Vos eius sorores amatis. 5. Dona
eius mihi uni (96) grata sunt. 6. Agri agricolarum eis grati
sunt. 7. Mater nhum amat, ego earn laudo. 8. Matri filius

poma dat, ego eum laudo. 9 Poina talia mihi grata non
sunt

; ego porcis ea do. 10. Tu mihi et ei dona meliora quam
eis das. 11. Vos eorum dona 'audatis, earum (dona) culpatis.
12. Omnes sese amant. 13. Nemo non sibi benignus est.

1. I love her, she loves me. 2. Thou lovest her 1
father. 3. Ye love

their (94) gifts. 4. We love them, ye love us. 5. They give
us better gifts than (they give) to him. 6. His patience is

phasing to me. 7. Their patience is pleasing to him. 8. Her
constancy is pleasing to them. 9. No one blames himself.
10. His folly is pleasing to thee (96) alone.

PRONOMINAL ADJECTIVES.

97 The Genitives eius, eorum, are used for his, her, their ;

but the Genitives mei, toi, nostri, vestri, &c, are hardly

ever used for my, thy, our, your, dec. For this purpose the

following Pronominal Adjectives are used :

Masc. Fein. Neut.

Meus mea meum my, mine

Tuus tua tiium thy, thine

Noster nostra nostrum our, ours

Vester vestra vestrum your, yours
Suus sua suum his own, her own, its own, their own

98 Eius and Suns. Note the difference. Suus may be used

(for the present) where you can insert oicn in the English.

(1) The mother loves her (oicn) Mater filium suum amat
son.

(2) Gaius and his brother love Gaius et frater eius me amant.
me. (See page 328.)

(3) / love her son. Amo eius fTIum.

1 Note the ambiguity in Latin : eius is used both for her and for his.

In practice, of course, the ambiguity would be generally removed by the
context. On the other hand, the ambiguity of the English their is removed
by the Latin use of eoram and earum.
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99 Ego, tu, is, nos, &c, are generally omitted as the

Subjects of a Verb : amas, thou lovest, amamus, we love, &c.

99« But if emphasis is intended to be laid on the Pronouns,

they are inserted :
"
ego te amo, til me non amas."

Exercise XXX.

100 A question is asked by n6nne, num or -ne
;
-ne is added

to, and emphasizes, the first word in the Sentence.

Do you blame me f Tune me culpas V

Do you blame me ? Mene culpas ?

101 Nonne? (i.e. non-ne?) expects yes ; num? expects no. 1

Does he not blame me ? Nonne me culpat ?

He does not blame me, does he ? Num. me culpat ?

102 Rule.—Adjectives signifying mindfulness, knowledge,
or forgetfulness and ignorance, take the Genitive.

1. Mercator sua laudat (32), aliena culpat. 2. Puer vobis

cams est
;
nonne sororem eius amatis ? 3. Non onmes semper

sui memores sunt. 4. Puellae patrem non habent: omnes
eis benigni sunt. 5. Nonne omnes sibi benigni sunt, aliorum

immemores V 6. Amici mei Tullium valde amant, et semper
eius memores sunt. 7. Soror tua, amice, patrem suum
non amat. 8. Nos sumus vestri memores

;
sed nemo

vestrum nostri memor est. 2 9 Mater tua non est tibi carior

quam meus pater mihi.3 10. Laudamus aliena (34), nostra

non curamus. 11. Cur non agros vestros curatis. agricolae

ignavissimi ? 12. Tune, filiarum pessima, palris tui

virtutem culpas? 13. Num tu, viae ignarus, viam aliis

monstras? 14. Interdum sui immemor (16a) est.

1.
4 Balbus is not mindful of us ; but (67) we love him. 2. No one

of us praises his folly. 3. The girl is dear to us ; we love her

* With cur 1 -why ? quis ? who ? and other interrogatives, -ne, nonne,

num, are omitted : Why does he not blame ? Cur non culpat ? When
nonne and num are used in direct questions, they generally stand at the

beginning of the Sentence.
2 What case is vestrum, and why ? Why not vestri 1 What case is

nostri, and why ? Why not nostrum ? See Par. 93.

3 Mihl is Dat., governed by
" cams (est)

" understood.
4 Before doing this exercise, the pupil should read through all the

sentences and ask which of the Pronominal Adjectives of the 3rd Pers.,

his, her, their, &c, can have own added to it. Wherever oxen can be added,

suus is the word to be used. But of course this does not apply to Pronouns

not of the 3rd Pers. {my own,your own), which are to be rendered meus, &c.
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103

exceedingly. 4. Thy sister does not lore her father. 5. His
brothers do not love their father. 6. Ye praise the fields of

others, ye do not take care ofyour (own) (fields). 7. Our sisters

are dearer to us, most cruel (men), than your brothers to you.

8. Do ye, (being) ignorant of the vxty, point-out the icay

to us, most foolish (men) ? 9. Why dost thou blame thy

father, and dost not (18) praise his virtue? 10. The

generals overcome the anger of the soldiers by their wisdom.

DEMONSTRATIVE AND EMPHATIC PRONOUNS.

1. Hie, that (yonder) ; pi. those.

Singular. Plural.

Nent. Masc. Fem. Neat.

illud t nii illae ilia

illud ! Hlos illas ilia

illius
,

IUorum illarum illorum
illi mis illis illis

illo i
Tills illis illis

2. Iste, that (near you, or of yours), often used contemptuously ;

declined like ille.
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5. Idem, the same (declined like is ;
but is-dem is written Idem,

id-dem is written idem, and m before -dem is changed into n).

Singular. Plural.

Masc. Fem. Neut. Masc. Fem. Neut.

Norn. Idem eadem idem I Iidem eaedem eadem
Ace. Eundem eandem dem Jjosdem easdem eadem
Gen. Eiusdem eiusdem eiusdem Eorundem earundem eorundeni
Dat. Eidem eidem eidem Eisdem eisdem eisdem
AM. Eodem eadem eodem I Eisdem eisdem eisdem 1

Exercise XXXI.

104 [Do not, for the future, use thou or ye in translating the

Exercises, unless the language is poetical. You in English
is commonly used of the Singular Number, and will be

so used in future Exercises ; it should therefore be rendered

by til, not by VOS, unless the context shoios that it is Plural].

105 Ip s& is an Adj., agreeing in Gender, Number and Case

with
(
1

)
a Noun or Pronoun understood

;
or (2) a Noun or

Pronoun expressed.

(1) (She) herself loves me. Ipsa me amat.

(2) / give this to you yourself, .Tibi ipsi, fllia, hoc do.

daughter.

(3) The queen herself loves. Regina ipsa amat.

1. Non idem labor eisdem semper jucundus est. 2. Amicus iste

fratrem suum non amat. 3. Huic equum, illi canem, isti

asinum pigrum agricola dat. 4. In te ipso foris est laetitiae.

5. Non idem donum agricolis et nautis gratum est. 6. Viti-

osi vitium ipsum amant. 7. Homeri et Vergilii opera vobis

nota sunt; ille 2 Graecus erat, hie Romanus. 8. Eorun-
dem agricolarum agri non semper pariter fertiles sunt.

9. Num amicorum ipsorum mores culpatis ? 10. Cur huic
mulieri dona meliora quam ipsi matri tuae das ? 11. Vestis

eadem eidem mulieri non semper grata est. 12. Alexandri
et Darii nomina nota sunt omnibus : illi laudem, huic miseri-

cordiam damus. 2 13. Quis centum (31) annos vivit?

1. That gift of-yours is more pleasing to you yourself than to

Balbus. 2. We all love the same native-land. 3. You,
friends, love the same (things), the same danger terrifies

106 l ^CT e^s^em tliere is sometimes used Isdem.
2

(1) Ille... (2) hie, when thus used together, mean (1) that which is

furthest, first-mentioned... (2) that which is nearest, last-mentioned: hence

(1) the Jormer...(2) the latter.
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you. 4. This man we love, this man's conduct we praise.
5. The same-things are not always pleasing to the same-persons

(34). 6. Why do you give larger gifts to this woman than to your
own mother (trans, to your mother herself)? 7. The children

of the same parents are not always equally beautiful. 8. The
same vice is worse in a learned man than in an unlearned.

9. Do you blame us, foolish (man) t In you yourself is

the cause of these evils. 10. Do you give to yourself the best

gifts t 11. Do you blame us the whole (85) day (long) (31)?

THE RELATIVE AND INTERROGATIVE PRONOUNS.

107 1. Qui, which (many woman, thing) ;
who ; that.

Singular. Plural.

Fern. Neut. Masc. Fem Neut.

quae quod i Qui quae quae
quam quod |

Quos quas quae
cuius cuius

j

Quorum quarum quorum
cui cui

j
Quibus quibus quibus

1

qua quo , Quibus quibus quibus
1

The Relative in Latin often (1) precedes its Antecedent,

and sometimes (2) is placed with it like an Adjective.

(1) He whom all
loveys praised Quem omnes amant is ab om-

by all. nlbus laudatur.

(1) What, or that which, some Quod alii laudant id a'.Ii cul-

praise, others blame. pant.

(2) The friends whom (or what Quos amicos habet, laudat.2

friends) he has, he praises.

108 Rule.—The Relative Pronoun agrees with its Antece-

dent in Gender, Number, and Person.3

You yourself, sister, who love Tu ipsa, s5ror,quae aliosamas,
others, do not lore me. me non amas.

You, brothers, who blame me, Vos, fratres, qui me culpatis,
praise Tullius, who himself Trillium laudatis, qui ipse
praises me. me laudat.
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110 2. The Interrogative Pronoun quis differs in form from

the Relative Pronoun merely in the Nom. Sing. Masc. and

Neuter : quis ? who ? quid ? what ? The rest of its cases

are the same as those of the Relative Pronoun :

Who gives you this ? Q,U1S tibi hoc dat ?

What do you give me ? Quid mihi das ?

1X1 The Interrogative Adjective qui is the same as the

Relative in every case :
1

What has he done ? What Quid fecit ? Quod facinus

misdeed has he committed? commlsit ?

Exercise XXXII.

112 Rule.—Adjectives signifying nearness, e.g. vicinus, near

(to), finitimus, bordering on, proximus, nearest, or next (to),

are followed by the Dative.

1. Qui aliis viam monstrat hunc alii jure (38) laudant. 2. Qui sibi

benigniores (65) sunt, ei non semper ab amicis laudantur.
3. Te, soror, quae haec dona mihi das, inaxime laudo.

4. Quis hos milites ducit ? Quod periculum eos terret ?

5. Ego, fratres, qui vobis dona optima do, nonne sum
vobis carissimus ? 6. Cuius verba me culpant eum non laudo.

7. Quibus rex dona dat, eos non semper amat. 8. Quae

pericula patrem terrent, ea nonne filii timent? 9. Agricola
arbores serit quarum fructum ipse non gustat.

2 10. Cui

patria cara est is bonus civis est. 11. Minae istae quibus
agricolae timidi terrentur, militem non terrent. 12. In urbe,

quae mari proxima erat, nautae plurimi erant : hue imperator
buos (34) ducit. 13. Belgae, quorum agri Gallis finitimi

sunt, a Caesare bello superantur.
2

1. You, women, who (108) praise injustice (i.e. unjust- things) are

paying (trans, giving) the penalty of yourfolly. 2. To you,

sister, who blame your brother, (your) brother himself gives this

gift. 3. Those whose (113a) conduct is depraved, you do right
not to praise (trans, you rightly do not praise). 4. His mother,
who loves you exceedingly, praises you too much. 5. Why do

you err, (you) who point out the way to them ? 6. What are

you tasting, Oboys? What fruit delights you f 7. We who
overcome the nations bcrdering-on us, are overcome by the

113 l Qu^s * s sometimes an Adj., chiefly with persons: quis rex? what ling?
2 Note that the Eelative in the Genit. precedes the Noun that governs

it :
" quarum fructum," not " fructum quarum,"113«
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nation next-to the Belgians. 8. The general leads his (men)

into a plain which was nearer and largei: 9. You, soldiers,

are entering this city, which the enemy (pi.) at the same (30)

time enter. 10. Friends lore those who lore (their) friends.

11. Who is this (man) whose blame terrifies you ? 1

THE VERB.

114 Latin Yerbs are divided into Four Classes called Conju-

gations. In the third Conjugation the Active Infinitive

Present ends in -ere, in the rest in -re. That part of the

word which comes before -re or -ere is called the Stem, and

the last letter of the Stem distinguishes the Conjugation.

Act., Inf., Pres.

1. First, or A Conjugation ama-re, to love

2. Second, „ E „ mone-re, to advise

3. (a) Third, „ Consonant „ reg-ere,
to rule

(b) „ „ U „ minu-ere, to diminish

4. Fourth, „ I „ audl-re, to hear

FIRST OR A CONJUGATION.—ACTIVE VOICE.

Amo, amavi, amatum, amare,— to love. Stem : ama-.

INDICATIVE MOOD.

1. Present Tense.

Sing. 1. Am.0, I love, or am
loving

2. Am-as, thou lovest, or

art loving
3. Am-at, he loves, or is

loving.

Plur. 1. Am-amus, We love, or

are loving
2. Am-atlS, ye love, or

are loving
3. Am-ant, they love, or

are loving.

2. Future-Simple Tense.

Sing. Am-abo, / shall love
\

PI. Am-abimus, We shall love

Am-abis, thou wilt love Am-abitis, ye will love

Am-ablt, he will love. Am-abunt, they will love.

3. Imperfect Tense. 2

Sing. Am-abam, / was loving ! PI. Am-3,hasn.US,We were loving
Am-abas, thou wast lov- I Am-abatlS, ye were loving

ing
Am-abat, he was loving. \ Am.-2ibail.t,theywereloving.

1 For additional elementary exercises on the Relative, see p. 186.

1
1 e 2 The Imperf. also means / vsed-to-lave, thou tcast-icont-to-love, he used-

* *°
to-love, kc. It has other meanings, which must be learned by practice.
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4. Perfect Tense.

Sing, Am-avi, / have loved,
or I loved

Am-avistl, thou hast loved,
or thou lovedst

Am-aVlt, he has loved,
or he loved.

116

117

118

118a

PL Am-avimus, We have loved,
or we loved

Am-avistlS, ye have loved,

or ye loved

. _ _ , (they have
Am-averunt I ^ or

oram-avere'l they i0V6(l

5. Future-Perfect Tense

S. Am-avero, I shall

Am-averis, thou wilt

Am-averit, he will

have

loved,

Am-averiinus, We shall) ,

Am-averitis, ye wilr

Am-averint,
2

they will.
, i loved

S. Am-averam, / had loved

Am-averas, thou hadst loved

Am-averat, he had loved.

6, Pluperfect Tense.

Am-averamiis, We had loved.

Am-averatis, ye had loved

Am-averant, they had loved.

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Present Tense.

S. Am-a, Love thou.
\
P. Am-ate, Love ye.

Future Tense. 3

S. Am-atO, Thou must love I P. Am-at5te, Ye must love

Am-ato, he must love. Am-anto, they must love.

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.4

1, Present Tense.

Am-em, I may love

Am-es, thou mayst love

Am-et, he may love.

Am-emus,
5 We may love

Am-etlS, ye may love

Am-ent, they may love.

1 As in English v is omitted in o'er, ne'er, so in Latin -vi- and -ve- are

sometimes omitted where no ambiguity would be caused. Thus amavisti,

amaverunt, &c. become amasti, amarunt, &c
;
but amavimus, amavere,

cannot be contracted into amamus, amare, because these contractions

would be liable to be confused with the Pres. Indie, and Pres. Infin.

2 The usual pronunciation is amavens, amaverimus
;
but the i is

sometimes long.
3 The Tense distinction between the Forms of the Imperative is very

doubtful. The forms in -0 are generally reserved for legal language : see

Par. 129. Must is seldom expressed by the Imperative, see Par. 163, 168.
4 This Mood is sometimes called the Conjunctive. The meanings Imay

love and / might love are seldom attached to the Subjunctive without the

accompanying conjunction lit ((hat).
« Amemus, without a Conjunction, generally means let vs love.
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2. Imperfect Tense.

55

Am-arem, I might love

Am-ares, thou viightst love

Am-aret, he might love.

Am-aremus, We might love

Am-aretls, ye might love

Am-arent, they might love.

3. Perfect Tense.

Am-averim,/ may \
have

Am-avens, thou mayst \ ^
Am-averit, he may J

Am-averimus, We may
j

,

Am-averitis, ye may V, ,

Am-averint, theymay J

4. Pluperfect Tense.

Am-avissem,/ should \^ vg
Am-avisses,^ow wouldst \iove(j
Am-avisset, he would J

Am-avissemusWe should\ ,

Am-avissetis, ye would J^^
Am-avissent, they would)

INFIKITIVE MOOD.i

INFINITIVES.

Pees, and)
Imferf. }Am-are,

to love.

FERF.and l Am.5visgx Stohavt
Pldperf. J Am-avisse^ lmed

Future.
f Am-aturus I

to be

\ esse,
\

about
to love.

GERUND. |

Gen. Am-andi, of loving
Dat. Am-and6, for loving
Ace. Am-andum, the loving
AbL Am-andd, by loving.

SUPINES.

Am-atnm.,
2 to love.

Am-ata.,'
2 in loving.

PARTICIPLES.

Present. Am-ans, -antis, &c,
{loving.

Future. Am-atnrus (a, nm),
[about to love.

119

1 This part of the Terb is sometimes spoken of as the Verb Infinite,
and not as the Infinitive Mood.

a The Supines are really Xouns used only in the Ace. and AM. ; (1) the

Supine in -nm after Verbs of Motion, (2) the Supine in -u with a few
Adjectives, Exercise LXXIY.
Hence amatom can never be used (as amare is, Par. 34) for the Subject

of a Verb.
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SECOND OE E CONJUGATION—ACTIVE VOICE.

Moneo, monui, monition, monere,— to advise. Stem : mone-.

Mon-eo,
1

M6n-es,

Mon-et,

Mon-ebo,
Mon-ebis,
Mon-ebit,

INDICATIVE MOOD.

1. Present Tense.

Men-emus,/ advise, or am
advising

thou advisesi, or

art advising
he advises, or is

advising.

Mon-etis,

Men-ent,

We advise, or are

advising

ye advise, or are

advising

they advise, or are

advising.

2. Future-Simple Tense.

7" shall advise

thou wilt advise

he will advise.

Mon-ebTmus, We shall advise

Mon-ebitis, ye will advise

M6n-ebnnt, they will advise.

3. Imperfect Tense.

Mdn-ebam, / was advising

Mon-ebas,
Mon-ebat,

M6n-ui,

Mon-uisti,

Mon-nit,

thou wast advising
he was advising.

M6n-ebamus, We were advising

M6n-ebatlS, ye were advising

M6n-ebant, they were advis-

mg.

4. Perfect Tense.

/ have advised, or

/ advised

thou hast advised,
or advisedst

he has advised, or

he advised.

M6n-uimu.S, We have advised,
or we advised

M6n-uistlS, ye have advised,
or ye advised

Mon-uernnt, ) they haveadvised,
or -uere, ( or they advised.

5. Future-Perfect Tense.

Mon-uero, I shall
nave

Mon-ueris, thou wilt > f ve
,

mn.uMt,hewill
( n(Imsed-

Mon-nerimns, We shall \

Mon-ueritis, ye will
\ adviseo

Mon-uermt, they will

1 The quantity of the e before 0, and of U before i is not marked,
because it is an invariable rule in Latin that a vowel before another vowel
is short : see Appendix VII., p. 230.

\Q(\
2 The Imperf. also means / used-to-advise, thou icast-icont-to -advise, he

used-to-advise, &c.
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6. Pluperfect Tense.

Mon-Ueram, I had advised

M6n-ueras, thou hadst advised

M6n-uerat, he had advised.

Mon-ueramus, We had advised

M6n-ueratlS, ye had advised

M6n-uerant, they hadadvised.

M6n-e,

Mon-eto,
Mon-eto,

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Present Tense.

Advise thou,
j Mon-ete, Advise ye.

Future (see Par, 117) Tense.

Thau must advise

he must advise.
M6n-et6te, Ye must advise

Mon-ento, they must advise.

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD,

1. Present Tense.

Mon-eaill, i" may advise

Mon-eas, thou mayst advise

M6n-eat, he may advise.

Mon-eamus, We may advise l

M6n-eatlS, ye may advise

Mon-eant, they may advise.

2. Imperfect Tense.

Mon-erem, I might advise

Moa-eres, thou mightst advise

Mon-eret, he might advise.

Mon-eremus, We might advise

M6a-eretlS, ye might advise

Mon-erent, they might advise.

3. Perfect Tense.

Mon-uerim, I may
Mon-ueris, thou mayst > , . ,

Mon-uerit, he may

Mon-uerimus, We may \

M6n-ueritlS, ye may V /.
re

,

Mon-Uerint, theymay%̂

Mon-uissem, I should

Mon-uisses, thou ivou

Mon-uisset, he would

4, Pluperfect Tense.

Mon-nissemiis, We should \

Mon-nissetis, ye would >

Mon-uissent, they would)

7 7 . I nave
uldst V 7 . j
j I advised.

have

1

Moneanms, without a Conjunction, generally means let us advise.
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INFINITIVE MOOD.

[Par. 120

INFINITIVES.

Pres. and 1 «., - - . » .

Impeef. j-M-on-ere,
to advise.

Pluperf.
i

M5n-mss6
4arfmSecf.

Future. W^fltfto
( esse,

^ arfvz'se.

GERUND.

SUPINES.

M6n-ltum, to advise,

Mdn-ltu, in advising.

Gen. Mon-endl, of advising
Dat. M6n-end5, for advisivj
Ace, M6n-end.um,^e advising
Abl. M6n-endo, by advising.

PARTICIPLES.

Present. Mon-ens, -entis, &c,
advising.

Future. Mon-itiirus (a,um),
about to advise.

THIRD OR Consonant AND TT CONJUGATION.—ACTIVE
VOICE.

Rego, rexi, rectum, regere,— to rule. Stem : reg-.

INDICATIVE MOOD.

Reg-O, I ride, or am \

Pteg-lS, thcurulest, ovart\rul'ing

Iieg-xt,/>e rules, or is f

1. Present Tense.

Reg-imus, We rule,orare\

Reg-ltis, ye rule, or are \

Reg-lint, they rule,or are)

2. Future-Simple Tense.

Reg-am, I shall rule

Reg-es, thou wilt rule

Reg-et, he will rule.

Reg-emiis, We shall rule

Reg-etis, ye will rule

Reg-ent, they will rule.

3. Imperfect Tense.

Reg-ebam,/ was ruling

Reg-ebas, thou wast ruling

Reg-ebat, he was ruling.

Reg-ebamiis, We were ruling

Reg-ebatls, ye were ruling

Reg-ebant, they were ruling.
1

1 The Imperf. also means / used-to-rule, thou icast-wont-to-rule, he used-

to-rule, kc,
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Rex-I,

Rex-isti,

Rex-It,

Rex-ero,
Rex-eris,
Rex-erit,

4 Perfect Tense.

1 have ruled, or / Rex-Inms,
ruled

thou hast ruled, or

thou ruledst

he has ruled, or he

ruled.

We have ruled,
or we ruled

ye have ruled, or

ye ruled

Rex-enillt,0r } they have ruled,

rex-ere, j or they ruled.

Rex-istis,

5 Fetebe-Pebfect Texse.

J shall have ruled

thou wilt have ruled

he will have ruled.

Rex-erimuS; Weshallhaveruled

Rex-eritlS, ye will have ruled

Rex-erint, they will have ruled.

6. Plepebfect Texse.

Rex-eram, I had ruled

Rex-eras, thou hadst ruled

Rex-erat, he had ruled.

Rex-eranms, We had ruled

Rex-eratis, ye had ruled

Rex-erant, they had ruled.

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Pbesent Tense.

Reg-e, Rule thou.
[ Reg-ite, Rule ye,

Fetebe (see Par. 117) Texse.

Reg-ltO, Thou shalt or must rule

Reg-ltO, he shall or must rule.
Reg-ltote, Ye shall or must rule

Reg-UTltO, they shall or must

{rule.

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

1. Pbesext Texse.

Reg-am, / may rule

Reg-as, thou mayst rule

Reg-at, he may rule.

Reg-amus,
Reg-atis,
Reg-ant,

We may rule l

ye may rule

they may rule.

2. Impebfect Texsb.

Reg-erem,/ might rule

Reg-eres, thou mightst rule

Reg-eret, he might rule.

Reg-eremus,
Reg-eretis,
Reg-erent,

We might rule

ye might rule

they might rule.

3. Pebfect Texse.

Rex-erim, Jnwy ) hare
Rex-eris, thou mayst >

j
»

Rex-erit, he may J
*""

Rex-erinms,
Rex-eritu,
Rex-erint,

We movl i.9
I have

ft™* (ruled,
they may J

Eegamus, without a Conjunction, generally means let us rult.
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Rex-issem,I should

Rex-isses, thouwouldst

Rex-isset, he would

Pluperfect Tense.

7 „ I Rex-issemiis, We should) ,

nave t> . _.« ' u nave
j j Rex-issetis, ye would

,
,

uLe(L
I Rex-issent, they would)

mLea-

INFINITIVE MOOD.

INFINITIVES.

Pres. and ) -n ~_ ~.>- , 7

Imperf. JSeg-ere,
to ™Ze

PEEF.andj RPluperf. J

f Rec-turiis

-isse
•{

Future.
\ esse,

(^

ruled,

to be

about
to rule.

supines.

Rec-tum, to rule.

Rec-tu, in ruling.

Gen. Reg-endl, of ruling
Dat. Reg-endo, for ruling
Ace. Reg-entlum, the ruling
Abl. Reg-end6, by riding.

participles.

Present. Reg-ens, -entis, &c,
[riding.

Future. Rec-turiis (a, um),
\_about to rule.

FOURTH OR I CONJUGATION.—ACTIVE VOICE.

Audio, audlvi, auditum, audire,—to hear. Stem : audi-,

INDICATIVE MOOD.

1. Present Tense.

Aud-io, / hear, or am ~\
| Aud-iniUS, We hear, or are \

A'ld-lS, thou hearest, or art .hearing . Aud-ltlS, ye hear, or are Yhearing .

Aud-lt, he hears, or is J
| Aud-iunt, they hear, or are)

2. Future-Simple Tense.

Aud-iam,
Aud-ies,
Aud-iet,

I shall hear
thou wilt hear

he will hear.

Aud-iemus,
Aud-ietis,
Aud-ient,

We shall hear

ye will hear

they will hear

3. Imperfect Tense.

Aud-iebam, / was hearing

Aud-iebas, thou wast hearing

Aud-iebat, he was hearing.

Aud-iebamiis, We were hearing

Aud-iebatlS, ye were hearing

Aud-iebant, they were hearing}

1 The Imperf . also means, / used-to-hear,thouwast-icont-to-heart he used-

to-hear, &c.
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Aud-ivi,

Aad-ivisti,

Aad-Ivit,

Aud-ivero,
Aud-iveris,
Aud-iverit,

FOURTH CONJUGATION, 61

4. Perfect Tense.

/ have heard, or

/ heard
thou hast heard,

or thou heard- l

he has heard, or

he heard.

Aud-Ivimus,

Aud-ivistis,

We have heard,
or ice heard

ye have heard,
or ye heard

Aud-rvenillt,\ they have heard,
or -Ivere, )

or they heard.

5, Future-Perfect Tense.

/ shall

thou ici

he icill

, I have
I heard.

Aud-Iveriams, TFe shalh
havg

Aud-Iveritis. ye wiU \eardm
they wilt)

Aud-Iveritis,
Aud-Iverint,

Aud-iveram,/ had heard

And-Iveras, thou hadst heard

Aud-Iverat, he had heard.

6. Pluperfect Tense.

Aud-Iveramus, We had heard

Aud-iveratis, ye had heard

Aud-Iverant, they had heard.

Aud-1,

Aud-Ito,
Aud-ito,

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Present Tensb.

Hear thou.
| Aud-Ite, Hear ye.

Future (see Par. 117) Tense.

Thou must hear I Aud-It6te, Ye must hear

he must hear.
| Aud-iunto, they must hear.

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

Aud-iam,
Aud-ias,
Aud-iat,

And-irem,
Aud-ires,
Aud-iret,

1. Present Tense.

Aud-iamus,
Aud-iatis,

Aud-iant,

Aud-Iverim,
Aud-iveris,
And-Iverit,

I may hear

thou mayst hear

he may hear.

2. Imperfect Texse.

I might hear Aud-iremus,
thou mightst hear Aud-IretlS,
he might hear Aud-Irent,

3 Perfect Tense.

I

We may hear 1

ye may hear

they may hear.

We might hear

ye might hear

they might hear.

may \ 7*
. I have

thou mayst \, ,

may Jhe

Aud-iverimns, We may\ ^ave
Aud-Iveritis, ye may

\keard
Aud-Iverint, they may)

- Audiamus, without a Conjunction, generally means let us hear.
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4. Pluperfect Tense.

Audiyissem, I should \ ,

Aud-rvisses, thou vxmUktl,

e
,

Aud-Ivisset, he would )
neara -

Aud-Ivissemus, We should\ ,

Aud-Ivissetis, ye would
\h .

ave
7

Aud-Ivissent, they would)
eara '

INFINITIVE MOOD

INFINITIVES.

Pres. and I . , _

Imperf. i-fl-ua-1lre, to hear.

PERF.and
)Aud.ivigsx j

to have

PLUPERF.)
AuaiVlsse

'( heard,

( Aud-lturiisf **?,Future
\ esse,

j

about

I to hear

gerund.

Gen. Aud-iendl, of hearing
Dat. Aud-iend6, for hearing
Ace. Aud-iendum, the hearing
Abl. Aud-iend6, by hearing.

supines.

Aud-ltum, to hear.

Aud-ltu, in hearing.

participles.

Present. Aud-iens, -entis,

[&c, hearing.
Future. Aud-Ituriis (a, urn),

[about to hear.

121 ^n ^e Fourth, (as in the First) Conjugation, the omis-

sion of V causes the following

CONTRACTED FORMS.

Indicative,

Audii Audiimus
Audiisti (audisti)Audiistis (audistis)
Audiit Audierunt

FUTURE PERFECT.

Audiero
Audieris, &c
Audierit, &c

PLUPERFECT.

Audieram
Audieras
Audierat,&"

Subjunctive,

pluperfect.

Audiissem (audissem)Audiissemus (audissemus)
Audiisses (audisses) Audiissetis (audissetis)
Audiisset (audisset) Audiissent (audissent)

PERFECT.

Audierim
Audieris

Audierit, &c.
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iNFEOTrVE-PEEFECT.

Audiisse (andisse).

THE LATIX PERFECT.

The Latin Tenses are inferior to the English in fulness

as will be seen from the following Table :

CaptO, I catch.
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These two meanings of the Latin Perf. are called (1) "the

Perfect with have," (2) "the Perfect without have."

Exercise XXXIII.

123 Apposition.—When two Nouns (or a Noun and Pronoun)
are placed together without a Conjunction, so that one

describes the other, they are said to be in Apposition, and

both are in the same case.

124 When a Noun is in Apposition to a Name, ihe Name
stands second in English', but first in Latin.

The renowned general Bdlbus Balbus, imperator clarissi-

overcomes the enemy. mus (70), nostem superat.
/ will give a book to the Indus- Tullio, puero diligentissimo,

trious boy Tullius. librum donabo.

125 " If
" with English Present often refers to Future

time, and must then be translated by Latin Fut. Simple
or Fut. Perfect :

/ will give it if he aslcs. Dabo s! rogabit (or -averit).

1. Sidera iter nautis monstrabant. 2. Hieme nautae aestatem

laudabunt. 3. Dabo librum ei, si rogabit.
1 4. Nonne puel-

lam diligentem laudabitis ? 5. Qui nos culpatis, nonne vos

ipsos emendatis ? 6. Cur me vituperabatis (32), vos ipsos
laudabatis? 7. Agricolae agrum, equum militi donabimus.

8, Judici, viro justissimo,
2 rex injustus inimicus erat. 9.

Tulliae, puellae optimae, cur non praemium donas ? 10. Nemo
Germar.orum, gentis fortissimae, tam pravos mores laudat. 3

1. You, women, whopraised ( 108) injustice (34). will righ tlypay the

penalty. 2. To you, sister, who blamed your brother, (your)
brother himself gives this gift. 3. Those whose morals are

depraved, you were right in notpraising (trans, you rightly did

not praise). 4. His excellent mother (trans, his mother, a most

excellent woman), toho loved you exceedingly, praised you
too-much. 5. Will you point out the way to us, (you) who your-

125& : The Latin Future, after si, must be translated by English Present.

iqo 2 Lit. thejudge, a very just man, but in English we say the veryjustjudge,
'"^'

or, more commonly (70), the oustjudge. Why is viro Dat. ? Ans. Dot. in

Apposition with judici. Why is gentis (Sent. 10) Genitive?

126a 3 In Apposition, write the literal English first and the idiomatic

English afterwards: e.g.
"
Germanis, genti fortissimae" lit., to the

Germans, a very brave race, i.e., to the brave race of the Germans.

N.B.—Two Nouns in Apposition need not be of the same Number.
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selves often err? 6. We used to praise the conduct of the (126)
brave centurion Tullius. 7. I shall not punish the boy if he

improves (125) his conduct 8. They will not err if the leader

points out the way to them,

Exercise XXXIV.i

127 If the Subject consists of two Nouns or Pronouns, the

Verb is in the Plural
;
but the Verb agrees with the First

Person rather than the Second, and with the Second rather

than the Third.

I. Si tu et frater tuus peccaveritis (125a), leges vos castigabunt.
2. Judicem, quia male judicaverat, ego et frater meus gravi-
ter culpavimus. 3. Piscator et nauta, qui iter militibus aritea

monstraverant, jam ipsi erraverunt. 4. Milites ferro ignique

agros regis sui vastaverunt. 5. Hieme, si venti flaverint,

nautae mare formidabunt. 6. Cur Tullium, hominem in-

nocentissimum, castigavistis ? 7. Agricolae stultissimi aestate

calorem, hieme frigus culpaverunt. 8. Rex militibus, indig-
nis dono (28), equos pulcherrimos donaverat. 9. Nonne vobis

haec dona ego et Tullius donavimus ? 10. Graeci Trojanos
equo ligneo, dono pemicioso (126a) superaverunt. 11. Qui
virtutem maxime simulavere, ei jam maxime erravere.

12. Quos quondam castigastis, ei iterum peccarunt.

I
I. Fou and I have presented excellent gifts to his mother. 1

2. Why did the unjust judge Tullius (126) chastise the

innocent Balbus (trans. Balbus, a most innocent man)?
3

3. In winter, husbandmen, you had blamed the cold, in

summer the heat. 4. The king had given a horse to the same
soldier whom he had before blamed. 5. If you overcome

(trans, shall have overcome) the enemy, soldiers, all will

praise you. 6. Did (1276) not you and Tullius blame the kind
Balbus ? 7. The women dreaded the sea because the icinds liad

blown violently 8. Did not you, Greeks, present to the Trojans
the destructive gift of a wooden horse (trans, a wooden horse, a
most destructive gift)? 9- Why did you, who pointed out the

road to others, yourselves err ? 10. You and Balbus blamed
Alexander, the most illustrious of generals.

1 For this and future Exercises the pupil must look out the words in the

Latin-English and English-Latin Vocabularies at the end of the book.

\QfJa
* 1° English we say "you and I," in Latin the order is reversed," £,zo

et tu."

IOTA * "^ne ^aS^sn Simple Past inserts did, when used negatively or interrog-lAlO atively: "you blamed"; but "rfirf you blame?" "you did not blame."
But all three are expressed by the Latin Perfect.

F
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THE INFINITIVE.

128 The Infinitive (though not declinable like a Noun) is

nevertheless used as the Subject or Direct Object of a

Verb:

To err is human. Errare (nom.) liumanum est.

Boys like tojump. Pueri saltare (ace.) amant.

The Infinitive, although used as Subject or Object, may
itself have an Object, and may be modified by an Adverb.

The woman desires to get wealth. Mulier dlvitlas parare optat.
To have gainedfame honourably Famam honeste paravisse

is sweet. dulce (34) est.

Exercise XXXV.

1. Peccare facile est, mores emendare dimcillimum (est). 2. Quis
non divitias comparare optat ? 3. Saltare dulce est puellis,
senibus autemmolestissimum. 4. Aestate omnes nare amamus. 1

5. Melius est virtutem quam aurum parare. 6. Amicum
amare praesentem dulce est

;
desiderare absentem est tristis-

simum. 1
7. Peccare leve est plerisque pueris ;

senibus pec-
cavisse est acerbissimum. 8. Pericula superare saepe durum
est

; superasse semper dulcissimum est.

1. Tt is easier to blame than to praise. 2. To whom is it not pleas-
ant to swim in summer f 3. It is sad for an old man to have

sinned. 4. To all it is most pleasant to have overcome dangers
by wise counsels. 5. Most men desire to get gold and silver.

6. You and I love to walk by night; Tullius and his (98, 2)
brother love to walk by day. 7. It is very easy to swim ; it

is very difficult to sicim well. 8. To have erred is sad; to

err is sadder.

THE IMPERATIVE MOOD, PROHIBITIONS.

129 ^ne word for not in commands is ne. But this is seldom

used with the Present Imperative except in Poetry, and

seldom with (what is sometimes called) the Future Im-

perative, except in legal forms. Consequently, for the

negative Imperative
—

Omnes agrees with " nos "
understood.

Absentem agrees with " amicum " understood
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Rule.—Use ne with the Perfect Subjunctive of the

Second Person, and with the Present Subjunctive of other

Persons. 1

Singular.
Do not love. Ne amaveris.
Let him not love. Ne aniet.

Plural.

Do not love. Ne amaventis,
Lefihem not love. Ne anient.

The First and Third Persons Plural of the Subjunctive

can be used, with or without ne, in an Imperative sense :

Let us (not) love. (Xe) amemus.
Let him amend hi* conduct. Emendet mores.

Exercise XXXVI.

1. Emendate mores vestros. 2. Obtempera, puer, patri. 3. Xe
sorites poenam vitent. 4. Xe castigaveritis insontem

;
ne

mortuum culpaveritis. 5. Huic magistratui omnes cives

obtemperanto. 6. Amemus amicos, inimicos ne vitupere-
mus. 7. Praeceptor discipulos verberibus paucis castigate

8, Regem, si injustus est, ne tu laudaveris. 9. Virgines
Vestales ignem curanto. 10 Judicem justum lauda ; in-

justum culpa, sed ne vituperaveris.

1. Let us love absent friends. 2. Let us prepare arms ; let not the

enemy overcome us.
'

3. Take-care-of his children, friends ;

do not blame the dead. 4. Do not appease the gods, O foolish

(men), with victims ; appease them vnth pious deeds* 5. Let

(legal) ten maidens carry the image of Diana. 6. Let us

praise virtue, let us not punish the good. . 7. Tullius is guilty ;
let him not avoid punishment. 8. Let us not blame those-who-

are-urorthy (i.e. the tcorthy) of (28) praise (5a).

THE SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD—I.

(Expressing purpose.)

130 The Subjunctive Mood (besides other uses which will be

hereafter mentioned) is used when a Verb is subjoined to

another Verb, in order to express purpose.

1 The Subjunctive, when not subjo'ned to some principal Verb, is some-
times called the Conjunctive : and some use the term Conjunctive in all

instances instead of Subjunctive. For the method of expressing a prohibi-
tion by noli with the Infinitive, see Par. 169.
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In such cases, that or in order tliat is expressed by ut
;

tliat . . . not, by ne.

The Tenses of the Subjunctive are :

(1) Present, after (a) Pres. (w/iether Simple or Complete) ;

after (b) Future Indie. ; and after (c) Imperative.

(2) Past, after Past Tenses :

1. (a) / punish, or

have pun-
ished 1

{
he may [ puerum ut

(b) I shall pun-
' amend (b) Castlgabo f mores emendet.

ish

(c) Punish

(a) I punished
(b) I was pun-

ishing

(c) I had pun-
ished

the boy (a) CastlgO, or

that Castigavi
he may
amend (b) Castlgabo
his

conduct, (c) Castiga

the boy (a) Castigavi
that (b) Castlgabam

he might
i amend (c) Castigaveram J

his

) conduct.

puerum ut

mores
emendaret

Caution.-—The precise meaning of the ambiguous word

castigavi cannot be ascertained until we see whether it is

followed by the Present or Imperf. Subj. If it is followed

by the Present, it must be rendered / have punislied ; if by
the Imperf., I punished.

Exercise XXXVII.

1. Nauta sidera servabit ne ex itinere erret. 2. Urbem rex aedifi-

cabat ut in ea quattuor millia civium babitarent. 3. Nostri

terram vastaverunt ut liostes ad pugnam provocent. 3a.

Nostri terram vastaverunt ut bostes ad pugnam provoearent.
4. Agricolaagros araverat ut segetem sibi pararet. 5. Parate

anna, cives, ut bostem propulsetis. 6. Cives arma celeriter

paraverant ne milites urbem expugnarent. 7. Castigavi te

ut mores emendes. 8. Senex in liorto ambulavit ut iloribus

Be (35) pulcberrimis delectaret. 9. Rex judicem injustum
capite multavit ut ceteri judices recte judicent.

2 10. Balbum

praemio decoravi ut litteras amet
;
Tullium beri (adv.) casti-

1 1 have punished is really a (complete) Present Tense : Par. 122, note.
1 See caput in Vocab. : capite may be parsed as All. of Instr., as it is

here used to denote thepunishment of death.
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gavi ne iterum peccaret, 11. Germanos, gentem ferocissimam

(126a), armis propulsate, ne fines vestros vastent. 12. Aliis

equos aliis anna donemus (118), ne viani bostibus monstrent.

1. Let us lay-wade the lands of the enemy that they may not fight
a second time. 2. The citizens will point out the way for us

that we may not err. 3. We pointed out the way for the

beautiful maiden (124) Tullia that she might not err. 4. Our

{men) will buildfor you, Tullius (13), a great house, that your

friends may dwell in it. 5. Let us build a temple and prepare
victims that we appease Jupiter. 6. We have prepared arms
that we may repulse the enemy. 7. We chastised the boy that he

might improve his (98; conduct. 8. He had preserved the letter

of (his) sister that you might not blame her. 9. Why do you
not walk in the garden that you may delight yourselves with

the scent of the beautifulflowers (5a) ? 10. He was hastening
into the garden that he might show theflowers to hisfriends.

THE SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.—LL

(Expressing a Dependent Question.)

Hitherto the Subjunctive in Latin has been expressed bv
the English may or might ; we now come to idioms where
the ordinary English Indicative has to be expressed by
the Latin Subjunctive.

1S4 1. A DIRECT OR INDEPENDENT QUESTION is a

question in the words of the speaker :

Does he love me ? Num me amat ?

Does he not love me f Nonne me amat ?

135 2. AN INDIRECT OR DEPENDENT QUESTION is

one that is the Subject or Object of a Verb (called the

Principal Verb) :

/ will as]c[
tchet

t

her
\
e
1°™

me'

7 InterroffaboJ
num™ *Pet

\wnetner he does not love me. °
(nonne me amet.

136 Rule.—An Indirect or Dependent Question is expressed
in Latin by the Subjunctive.
The Tense, in an Indirect Question, depends on the

Tense of the Principal Verb; and the rule is, as above
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(132), that Present Tenses of the Subjunctive follow Present

Tenses of the Indicative, and Past Tenses of the Subjunctive

follow Past Tenses of the Indicative.

1. Ask Vo) whether they love, Interroga X°0 num m6
lash { or are loving me. InteiTOgO { ament.
I will ask ((b) whether they loved Interrogsibo '(b) num mS
/ have asked) me l

Interrogavi, amaverint.2

 

(a) whether they

loved, or

2. I was asking were lov- Interrogabam
/ asked ing me. Interrogavi
I had asked (b) whether they Interrogaveram

| ~™ 5^™^
had loved

(a) num me
amarent.

amavissent

137 (1) If the Tense of the Principal Verb is either Im-

perative, or Indie. Pres., Fut., or "Perf. with have"—the

Tense of the Dependent Yerb is Pres. Subj., or Perf.

Subjunctive.

138 (2) If the Tense of the Principal Yerb is Indie. Imperf.,

Pluperf., or "Perf. without have" (i.e. Simple Past)
—the

Tense of the Dependent Yerb is Imperf. Subj., or Pluperf.

Subjunctive.
Exercise XXXVIII.

139 Quidem (67) on the one hand, is often followed by the

and enclitic vero, however, but yet (to be distinguished from

139a vere, truthfully). Ilquidem, a form of quidem, is often

used with the First Person in the Nom. to mean / on the

one hand, i.e. I at all events, I for my part.

A. 1. Hodie quidem paremus (118a) anna
;
eras vero hostem pro-

pulsemus. 2. Tu quidem me interrogas quid fecerim
; ego

vero nihil respondeo. 3. Balbo quidem omnia monstravi ;

tibi autem nihil. 4. Quaero cur fratrum alterum quidem
laudes, alterum autem culpes. 5. Equidem hoc affirmo, tu

vero unus (96) negas. 6. Interrogat cur mihi quidem multa

des, Tullio autem nihil.

1 A common error is to write "
amarent," in 1. b.,

" because the English
is not have loved, but loved:

" but the Latin Perf. Subj. (like the Latin

Perf. Indie.) represents loved, as well as have loved.

1396 2 Do not translate the Latin Subjunctive in a Dependent Question by
may, might, could, should, &c. ; in a Dependent Question, it must be

translated by the English Indicative.
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140 Qnisque, quaeque, quodqiie (pron. form quicquS), each,

often follows a Superl. (with a Sing. Yerb) to denote all :

All the worst men deny this. Pessimus qnisque hoc negat.
This is denied by all the best Hoc ab optlmo qudque cl-

citizens. vlum negatur.

B. 1. Interrogabimus num miles fidem servaverit.1
2, Equidem

rogo nonne puer vera narraverit
;
tu vero nihil affimias.

3. Regina interrogavit num fabri aedes aedificavissent {or

aedificassent). 4. Renuntiate mihi, exploratores, num
hostis in eo loco insidias paret, 5. Miles centurionibus non
renuntiavit num hostes proelium pararent {u-ere preparing).
6. Yalde dubito num nuntius vera narraverit. 7. Sapien-
tissimus quisque nostrum (93) dubitabat num milites vera
narrarent. 8, Xonne rogabis puerum num ita peccaverit?
9. Explorabamus num hostes hue properarent. 10. Ne
dubitemus, amici, num hostes anna parent. 11. Si nobis
renuntiabitis quo in loco hostes insidias parent, fortissimum

quemque civium convocabimus ut eos propnlsemus. 12.

Rogavit patrem num domum (1396) pararet ut nos in ea

habitaremus.

1. I for my part will ash whether the enemy laid-waste our

territories; but the messenger will not relate the truth (i.e. true

things). 2. He ashed whether the enemy tooh the city by
storm? 3. Bring-bach-word to me, friend, whether the

enemy is hastening hither. 4. Will you not ash all (140) the

bravest of our-men whether they prepared arms ? 5. Call-

together the citizens that the enemy may not lay-waste
our lands. 6. / had asked your father whether he had
built a home that your brothers might dwell in it. 7. /
doubt whether the enemy has laid waste these lands. 8. Let us

explore whether the enemy is hastening hither. 9. You were

asking the boy xchether he had thus sinned. 10. They asked
whether he had not (135) called-together the citizens.

140# l Note that in this and similar sentences (where the Perf. Subj follows
the Pres. or Fut. Indie.) there is often an ambiguity It may mean
" whether the soldier kept his tcord,'' or

" whether the soldier has kept his

word." Both^translations should be given.

140& 2 Here > for took, may be read had taken ; and therefore the Pluperf .5k*;".

may be used. N.B.—"Whenever, after a Past Tense of the Principal
Verb, the English Simple Past, e.g. took, may be replaced by the English
Complete Past, e.g. had taken, the Pluperf. Subj. may be used in latin.
The Imperf. Subj. might mean teas taking.
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SECOND CONJUGATION.

Exercise XXXIX.

]_4J Not even is ne...quidem : but ne must be separated from
quidem by the word which even modifies :

(1) Not even you vnll deny this. Ne tu quidem hoc negabis.
1

(2) Not even the smallest tree. Ne minima quidem arbor. 1

141« The Latin for even (without a negative) is vel, or etiam,

coming before the word emphasized.

This is clear even to the blind, Ilaec etiam caecis aperta ;

easy even for boys. haec vel pueris facilia.2

142 Rule.—-Some Yerbs signifying (1) pleasing, obeying,

helping, (2) displeasing, disobeying, and harming, take the

Dative.

1. Do] ere inutile est. 2. Graviter dolebam quod (conj.) tu, fili,

parentibus tuis non pares. 3. Pueri patribus parento.
4. Leges justae bonis civibus placebunt. 5. Milites ducem
timebant, qui plurimos eorum (91) minis et suppliciis
crudelissimis terruerat. 6. Nunc quidem monemus

;
mox

vero, verberibus nisi parebis, te coercebimus. 7. Ne tu,
senex benevolentissime, pessimum exemplum pueris (129)
praebueris. 8. Epaminondas exemplum optimum omnibus

imperatoribus praebuit. 9. Cui non avium cantus placet,
eum ne cithara quidem movebit. 10. Cur puellam earn minis

terretis, quam nemo docuit, cui nemo exemplum bonum
praebuit? 11. Senioribus ne displicueris ; patri matrique
obtempera. 12. Alexander, victor clarissimus, Poro, Indorum

regi, veniam dedit.3

1. To teach is more useful than to weep. 2. Why did you not set

a better example to your son ? 3. Do not terrify this girl with

threats. 4. If you obey your parents, your children will obey

you. ft. Not even the most costly banquets will please the sick

(men). 6. Do not displease your mother, boys; obey (your)

elders, who advise you well. 7. You, who terrify others, your-

selffear all things. 8. He does not obey even his own (141, 2)

1 aq • N.B.—(a) In this phrase alone it is allowable to use ne with the
A ^

Indicative Mood. (l>) Quidem, without ne, never means even, (c) In

translating ne . . . quidem, be careful to put even before the word that

precedes quidem : not even you, not even the smallest.

1 A-Od
2
Sunt, (or est), is often omitted where the omission causes no

*
ambiguity.

» Why is P5ro Dat. ? Why is regi ? See Par. 123.
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father. 9. Those tchom you were advising were wiser and
better than those whom you had not advised, 10. You are

destroying, soldiers, a most prosperous city icith fire and sword.

Exercise XL.

The Perfects of some Verbs of the 2nd Conj. end in -vi

instead of -ui : but the parts of Yerb after u and i are

always the same, e.g. deleo, delevi :

Ferf™™:}-i,+sti,-it,*c.

Pluperf. ^-y*~ \
-eram, -eras, -erat, <fcc.

2nd. Fut. j^v^ \
-ero, -eris, -erit, kc.

1. Interrogabo civem nonne legibus pareat. 2. Interrogavi regia
filium cur non melius exemplum ceteris militibus praeberet.
3. Coerce linguam istam ne forte tibi noceat. 4. Sapientes

corpus exercebunt ut mentem sanam habeant. 5. Renuntia

ei num milites ejus agricolas nostros terruerint. 6. Inter-

rogavi fortissimum quemque (140) militum nonne hostes

urbem jam delevissent. 7, Xum dulce est olim multa

habuisse, nunc habere nihil ? 8. Qui legibus parebit eum
leges non terrebunt. 9. Ne tu invidiam timueris ;

sed virtute

malevolos, invidos modestia coerce. 10. Plurimum pecuniae
eidem mulieri donavit quam antea minis terruerat.1 11.

Barbari tantam urbem habent quantam ipsi non habemus.2

12. Dux tantum pecuniae donabat militibus quantum rogave-
runt. 13. Interrogabo adulescentem cur hesterna nocte tarn

crudelibus minis fratrem meum terruerit.

1. Do not restrain a young-man too much lest he obey you, (but) not

virtue. 2. Why did you not restrain the young-men (1276) that

they might obey their parents? 3. Since not even punishment
terrified him, certainly threats will not terrify him. 4. Why do

you not obey him to whom you owe so-much ? 5. Ask ichether the

young-man whose (1 13a) death is now known to us was older than

my brother} 6. I did not terrify the boy icith threats, lest (the)
work should become-distasteful to him. 7. / asked the brave
centurion Tullius whether the arrow had hurt him. 8. Let
us give rewards to all (140) the bravest (trans, each most

1 Why is pecuniae Gen.? See Par. 71, and add tantum and quantum
as taking Partitive Genitives.

a So great a city as ice ourselves hate notx i.e. a greater city than we hate.
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brave) of the soldiers that they may set an example to the rest.

9. Do you now terrify with threats her to whom you gave so

large a sum (trans, so-much) of money ? 10. The unjust Icing

Balbus had (86) one (man's) silver, another (man's) lands,
another (man's) cattle.

Exercise XLI.

Several Verbs that are followed by the Infinitive in

English may be regarded as implying a purpose, and

hence :

143 Rule.—Verbs of asking, commanding, advising, and

striving, are followed by lit or ne with the Subjunctive.
1

Take care to teach him, i.e. in Cura ut eum doceas.
order that you may teach

him.

lie asked me not to hasten. Kogavit me ne properarem.
143a

N.B.—As the translation of English to by the Latin

Inf. is one of the commonest errors of beginners, it is well

to recollect that the English Infinitive is never to be

rendered by tlte Latin Infinitive except wliere (128) it is tJie

Subject or Object of a Verb.

1. Imperavit agricolis imperator ut frumentum compararent.
2. Curate ut prima vigilia adventum hostium expectetis.
3. Admonuit nos senex ut parentibus nostris semper parere-
mus. 4. JRogabo adulescentem ut junioribus exemplum
melius praebeat. 5. Ne optimus quidem praeceptorum omnia
docebit. 6. Sapientissimus quisque curabit ut linguam
coerceat. 7. Quotiens imperavi tibi ut mores emendes !

8. Cave ne viam aliis monstres, ipse tamen erres. 9. Orabat

explorator, homo mendacissimus (126a), ut sibi veniam
darem. 10. Quantum cuique debetis, tantum curate ut detis.

11. Imperavit dux miiitibus ne mercatorem detinerent.

1. Give-orders to the soldiers to prepare their arms. 2. He gave-
orders to the spies not to show these-things to the king. 3. Out-

parents advised us to await the arrival of friends. 4. Tullius

asked me to teach his (98) children. 5. / beg you to grant

1 Tliia Rule is sometimes remembered by the following rbynio-:
" With ask, command, advise, and strive,

By ut translate Infinitive."
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pardon to the wicked Balbus. 6. Have you not again and

again advised that fellow (iste) to restrain his tongue ? 7. If
you teach (125), take care to teach well. 8. Take care that

you do not displease those whom you are bound (debeo) to

please.
1 9. On the fourth day we gave-orders to Jam to call-

together three thousand (806) soldiers.

THIRD CONJUGATION.

Verbs of preventing are followed by quo-minus (by-which-

the-less) and the Subjunctive.

/ have hindered the man from Homlnem prShibiii quomillUS
speaking, lit. by-which- the- dicat.
less he may speak.

The words non est dubium quin, it is not doubtful but

that, i.e. there is no doubt that, are followed by the

Latin Subjunctive, (though the English is Indicative) :

There is no doubt that he said Non dubium est quin haee
this (N. B. not may have said). dixerit.

As regards the Tense of the Subjunctive, the Rule of

the Sequence of Tenses must be observed. Like follows
like: (see Par. 137).

There was no doubt that he Non dubium erat quill timeret.
2

feared (N.B. not wouldfear).

Exercise XLII.

Et sometimes means even or also :

"Good morning." "Good "Salve," (lit. "Be well")
morning to you too." " Salve et tu.''

1. Aut discite aut discedite : sors tertia hie nulla est. 2. Nostri,
si urbem fortiter defendent, hostem facile vincent. 3. Si tu

scribes, ego legam. 4. Prohibui istum quominus vincat.

5. ilulta dicere facilius est quam multa discere. 6. Non

* "What is the government of whom 2
a
_ Probably the doubt is regarded as a kind of prevention ; but instead of

quominus, there is used an old form of quo, viz. qui, followed by ne, the
two words qul-ne being contracted into quin.
As regards the Tense to be used after "c5n dubium erat quin," the

Pluperf. should be used when (but only when) had is, or could be,
inserted in the English: there was no doult that the woman (had) killed

him,
" n5a erat dubium quin mailer eum interfecissfct."
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dubium est quin hostes aciem jam instruant : instruite et (146)
vestram, centuriones. 7. Liberi Deos quotidie orabant ut pater
tuto (adv.) viveret. 1 8. Caesar materiam parabat ut Rhenum
ponte jungeret. 9. Num vera dicis ? Matremne terruisti ?

Nonne igitur rubes ? 10. Scribamus diligenter, ne nos prae-
ceptor culpet. 11. Hastas in terra figite, milites. 12. Non
dubium erat quin cives urbem fortiter defenderent.

1. / advise you to depart. 2. There is no doubt that the wise learn

daily. 3. They ashed us to fix our spears in the earth. 4. If
you read (125), {my) friends, (99a) / will write. 5. It is often
more useful to learn than to speak. 6. We shall conquer the

enemy, if you (99), citizens, defend your city. 7. The leader

will take care to draw up the line-of-battle. 8. Say what-is-true

(trans, true-things), my friends; let us not feign what-is-false

(i.e. false-things). 9. There was no doubt that the boys wrote

carefully. 10. I will hinder that-fellowfrom conquering.

Exercise XLIII.

(Vinco, vincio, fingo, figo.)

147 Almost all Superlatives, and many Positives, in -US, -a,

-um, make Adverbs in -e, e.g. celerrime, difticillim£, tarde.

148 Almost all Comparatives in -lor use the NeutJm -1US as

an Adverb : tardius, more (ratlier, too) slowly ± ippgentlUS,
more {rather, too) diligently.

149 The Adverbs, like the Adjectives (64), have more than

one meaning: thus, tardius, besides meaning (1) more

slowly, may also mean (2) rather slowly, or (3) too slowly.

1. Mettum, Albanum imperatorem, equi distraxerunt. 2. Non
dubium est quin Caesar multa milia Gallorum vicerit. 3. Quis
dubitabat quin centurio, bomo crudelissimus, captivos vinx-
isset ? 4. Caesar Rhenum ponte junxit, (32) aciem. summa
celeritate instruxit. 5. Si celerrime scribes, amici tui fortasse

dimcillime legent. 6. Interrogabo hominem num has litteras

scripserit. 7. Interrogavi patrem nonne dilexisset duos

liberorum, ceteros neglexisset. 8. Nonne commeatus

collegisti ? Nonne equites peditesque contraxisti ? 9. Non
dubium erat quin errores alios correxisset, alios neg-
lexisset. 10. Falsane finxistis, o perfidissimorum ob-

sidum filii ? 11. Centurio militem interrogabat cur hastam in

terra fixisset. 12. Mene interrogas, mi lili, cur hoc dixerim ? a

_ _ _ l Quotidie is more correctly spelt cottidTe or cStidle.

lOU 2 Mi is the irregular Vocative Masc. Sing, cf meus.
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1. Do notfeign what-is-false (i.e. false-things), my son. 2. I tcill

ask him whether (his) leader bridged the river. 3. Do not write

the letter too-quickly (149) lest your friends read it with-

very-great-difficulty (use adverb). 4. There is no doubt that

he wrote this letter. 5. There icas no doubt that the general

had collected supplies, (and) liad drawn (his) army together.

6. Take care, my friend, to correct those errors of-yours; do

not (5a) neglect even (141) one (error). 7. Have you asked the

centurion why the soldiers fixed their spears in the earth ? 8.

There was no doubt that the hostages had feigned what-uas-

false. 9. Ask the centurion why he bound the captives.

10. I hindered the boy from exulting ; but there was no doubt

that he had conquered.

Exeecise XLIV.

151 Rule.—Cum, when, if followed by the Imperfect or

Pluperfect, generally requires the Subjunctive Mood. 1

1. Interrogabo nurn puer versus heri didicerit. 2. Hostes,
cum tuba cecinisset, in campum descenderunt. 3. Statui

puerum corrigere ut diligenter disceret. 4. Dux, cum
exercitum collegisset, in GalHam contendit. 5. Orabunt

imperatorem milites ut aciem instruat. 6. Non dubiura est

quin hostes jam in urbem irruperint, aedificia igni absumant,
omnia clamore et eaede turbent. 7. Quod (trans, as if quod
were hoc) cum intelligerem, statim interrogabam nuntium
cur haec non antea dixisset. 8. Correxi errores eius ne
amicis suis temeritate sua graviter noceret. 9. Interrogabat
imperalor nonne jussa sua neglexissem, num murum fortiter

defendissem ?

1. When I heard this (i.e. which things when I had understood)
determined to obey (142) the general. 2. Correct these errors,

my (151) son, lest they injure your friends. 3. When he had
collected supplies, the general closed the gates of the city. 4.

What do you say, (my) friends ? Do you ask me why I
neglected this task? 5. There was no doubt that traitors had
closed the gates of the two citadels. 6. Who hindered the

citizens from defending the wall? 7. When the trumpet
sounded (i.e. had sounded), not even the most cowardly of the

soldiers neglected the signal. 8. At-the-time-when my friend
(152) was hastening into the city, I was walking in the garden.

151° 1 "With these Tenses, cum generally implies not simply at-the-time-tchen,
but because (or at least some logical connection), and "Cum causal is

followed by the Subjunctive."
152 But when cum simply means at-the-time-ichen, it may be followed by

the Indicative Imperfect or Pluperfect.

ter r
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FOURTH CONJUGATION.

Exercise XLV.

1. Dum vos dormitis, hostes castra muniunt. 2. Audistisne
clamorem hostium qui, jam vino pleni, captivum male
custodiunt ? l 3. Qui bene servit patriae, ei (dat.) cives libenter

servient. 4. Non dubium est quin te pater optime erudiverit

(9a). 5. Qui (107, 1) bene corpus tuum vestiisti, bene nutriisti,
nonne tu etiam mentem tuam simili cura erudies ? 2 6.

Cives legibus obcdiunto. 7. Mors mihi spiritum, non
vitam finiet. 8. Interrogo te cur hesterna nocte captivum
tam male custodiveris. 9. Non dubium erat quin hostes

castra diligenter muniissent. 10. Audite alios (others) ut

alii te audiant. 11. Ne tu punieris puellam : patrem eius

puniamus, qui poena dignus est. 12. Mater rogavit me ne

puellam punirera.

1. Do you sleep, foolish (men), while the enemy are bursting into

the city ? 2. There is no doubt thai the soldiers guarded the

captive badly. 3. Why did you not train the boy better that

he might obey (his) elders. 4. I ask you why you punished the

innocent child Tulliola (124). 5. Let us ask the judge not to

punish the boy, who is undeserving ofpunishment. 6. You who
nourished your children's bodies with so-great care, will you
not, my friends, train also their minds ? 1. We who had
never obeyed, our parents (10#), punished our children because

they did not obey us. 8. Train your mind that you may learn

very-many (things). 9. When we had fortified our camp, the

enemy descended into the plain (5a). 10. Have you ashed the

boy whether he has lost his books?

Exercise XLVI.

(Venio, reperio.)

1. Imperator cum tandem nostros vicisset, plurimos gravissima
catena vinxit. 2. Serius (149) venistis : comites enim vestri

hesterna nocte venerunt. 3. Interrogas cur aurum non

reppereris : non repperisti, quia in hac terra aurum non
est. 4. Non dubium erat quin serins venissent

;
sed rex

eis veniam dedit. 5. Si forte eras venies, fortasse quod
amisisti reperies. 6. Quamdiu dux ille vixit, nostri (34)
vicerunt. 7. Archimedes multa et mira invenit. 3 8. Inter-

1 "Vino may be parsed, for the present, as AM. of Instr. : but see Par. 275.

152<* 2 Though nonne and num. generally stand first in a Direct Question,
they are sometimes preceded by the Clause containing the Relative
Pronoun : see Exercise XXXIII, Sentence 5.

153 3 1° English we do not translate et coming between mnltus and another
co-ordinate Adjective, e.g.

" midta et pulchra," many beautiful things.
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rogavi centurionem cur captivos tam grravi catena vinxisset

9. Jam omnia parabam ut venirem. 10. Ne tu hue veneris :

nam, si venies, non facile discedea.

1. Why, most cruel of men, did ymi bind with so heavy a chain

the innocent (126) Balbus f 2. The woman came rather-late, but

the king granted her pardon. 3. We conquered those who lived

in that plain. 4. There is no doubt that they did not find gold
in this land. 5. I asked why they came (1456), but no-one

heard me. 6. I found yesterday night (30) what (i.e. that

which) I had lost. 7. Will he not tell me why he came here?

8. Hast thou come at-length, best of sons ?

THE VERB Sum, / am.

Sum, ful, futurus, esse,— to be.

INDICATIVE MOOD.

1. Present Texse.

Sing. Sum, I am
15s, thou art

Est, he is.

Plur. Sumus, We are

EstlS, ye are

Sunt, they are.

2. FCTTTRE-SlMPLE TEXSE.

Sing.'Ero, I shall be
\
Plur. Enmus.TTe shall be

EriS, thou wilt be Eritis, ye will be

Erft, he will be. Erunt, they icill be.

3. Imperfect Texse.

Sing. Eram, I was

Eras, thou wast

Erat, he was.

Plur. feramus, We were

EratlS, ye were

Eraut, they were.

Sing. Fui, i" have been, or

I was

Fuistl, thou hast been, or

thou wast

Fuit, he has been, or
he was.

4. Perfect Texse.

P. Fuimus, We have been, or

we were

FuistlS, ye have been, or

ye were

Fuerunt \ they have been, or
or fuere / they were.
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5. Future-Perfect Tense.

[Par. 153

S. Fuero, J shall have been

FueriS, thou wilt have been

Fuerit, he will have been.

P.Fuerimus, We shallhavebeen

FueritlS, ye will have been

Fuerint, they will have been.

6. Pluperfect Tense.

S. Fueram,/ had been

Fueras, thou hadst been

Fuerat, he had been.

P.Fueramiis, We had been

FueratlS, ye had been

Fuerant, they had been.

Sing. Es, Be thou.

Sing. Est6, Thou shalt or must
be

Estd, hi shall or must be,

or let him be.

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

1. Present Tense.

|

Plur. Este, Be ye.

2. Future Tense.

Blur. Estote, Ye shall or must
be

Slinto, they shall or must

be,or let them be.

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

1. Present Tense.

Sing. Sim,
Sis,

Sit,

i" may be

thou mayst be

he may be.

Blur. Simus,
SItis,

Sint,

We may be 1

ye may be

they may be.

SingZssemory migh tbeforem

r~ -
J-

thou mightst be

Esset or
\

-, .7,7
foret, J

*•«**«*

2. Imperfect Tense.

Essent or 1
, 7 -7,7,

forent, ]
they m'0^oe.

3. Perfect Tense.

/S.Fuerim,/ may have been

FueriS, thou mayst have been

Fuerit, he may have been.

Fuerimiis, We may have been

FueritlS, ye may have been

Fuerint, they may have been.

4. Pluperfect Tense.

&.Fuissem,/ should

Fuisses, thou wouldst >
}

ave

Fuisset, he would

Fuissemiis, We should

Fuissetis, ye would

Fuissent, they would

have
been.

1

Simus, without a Conjunction, generally means let us be.
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INFINITIVE MOOD.
Infinitive Present,

j E
~

fc
and Imperfect, |

'

Infinitive Perfect, | x, . w , , t

and Pluperfect, J
Fuisse

>

w
to have been -

Infinitive Future, FutuTUS esse, or fore, to be about to be.

Participle Future, FtLtiirus, -a, -Dm, about to be.

Exercise XLVII.

1. Nos Angli suraus, vos estis Galli, ille Germanus est. 2. Fait

Troja ;
fuere Mycenae ; tu, Roma, etiam nunc es. 3. Nisi

ego dux vester (125) ero, victores non eritis. 4. Amici eius

quondam divites fuerant : turn vero erant pauperrimi. 5.

Dictorum eius, pueri, este semper memores. 6. Judices

justi sunto. 7. Gratus esto, puer, si amicos benignos habere

optas. 8. Ne fueris, O soror, eis molesta qui libi benevo-
lentissimi semper fuerunt. 9. Contentus ero, judices, si

vos justi fueritis. 1 10. Interrogavit num judices justi essent.

11. Cura, rex magne, ut sis munificentior (68a). 12. Ego
et tu laetissimi sumus. 13. Prudentes este ut benefici sitis.

1. You and I have been (127) very poor. 2. We (99a) were in the

city ; he and his brother were in the field. 3. Had you not

been ungrateful, sister, to those who tcere formerly most bene-

volent to you? 4. If you are (i.e. shall have been) joyful, I
shall be mostjoyful. 5. Take care not to be troublesome to the

benevolent. 6. I asked the boy ichether he was younger than
his [oini] brother. 7. There is no doubt that Tullius teas very
ungrateful. 8. Be brave, soldiers, that ye may be fortunate.
9. You will be happj, (my) friends, ifyou are (125) always
contented. 10. There teas no doubt that Tullius had formerly
been very rich, but was now very poor.

THE ACTIVE PAETICIPLES.

154 The Participle is partly like an Adjective, in that it

agrees with a Noun or Pronoun, and partly like a Verb, in

that it may govern an Object.
2

The citizen slew the Icing (when Civis regem urbem jam igni
he was, or who was) about to absmnptumm interfecit.

destroy the city with fire.

The darts tcere troublesome to Tela nostris molesta erant
our men (while they were, or auxilium expectantlbus.
who wei-e) waiting for help.

2 Not if you shall have been just (125). But optas (Sent. 7) is Present,
because it refers to Present time.

54a
2

.

T*le Participle must often be translated by a Conjunction when,
p while, &.c, or by the Kelative Pronoun.
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155

THE DEPENDENT FUTUEE INTERROGATIVE.

It has been shown above (Par. 136) how to turn a

Direct Question in the Past or Present Tenses into an In-

direct Question, by changing the Indicative Tenses into

corresponding Subjunctive Tenses. But, as there is no

Subjunctive Future, we cannot thus turn a Direct Ques-

tion in the Future, Will he come ?
" Isfum veniet t

"
into an

Indirect Question, / ask whether he will come.

For this purpose we employ a form compounded of the

Verb sum, and the Participle in -rus : venturus sum, / am
about to come ; venturae oirnt, they (fern.) are about to come ;

venturus tueras, you had been about to come, &c.

Hence Will she come ? or Is she about to come ? becomes,
when changed into an Indirect Question :

Ash
I ask
I will ask
I have asked

I zoas asking
I asked

I had asked

Interroga
Interrogo
Interrogabo
Interrogavi

Interrogabam
Interrogavi
Interrogaveram

Exercise XLVIII.

I num mulier

|
ventura sit.

I num mulier
V ventura

J
esset.

156 The Latin for when in questions, whether dependent or

independent, is not cum but quando.

When will he come t Quando veniet ?

Let us inquire when he will Quaeramus quando venturus

come. sit.

1. Interrogavi puellam num matri obeditura esset. 2. Filium,

parentes nutriturum (154a), cur culpas ? 3. Obsidibus, haec

audientibus, non placuit in urbem venire. 1 4. Interrogate
sorores vestras quando patri obediturae sint. 5. Hostibus, jam
urbem intrantibus, nox molesta erat. 6 Tibi, puella, gra-
viter erraturae, pauca dicam. 7. Arbori, fructum jam praebi-

turae, frigus nocuit. 8. Praeceptori, optime docenti, discipu-
lorum stultitia multum displicuit. 9. Nonne audis patris tui

1 The Subj. of placuit is venire, see Par. 128.

Par. 142
Parse obsidibus; see
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verba, te culpantis, te in meliora revocantis ? 10. Ecce,
veniunt gladiatores, principem salutaturi. 11. Non erat

dubium quin pauca dictura esset. 12. Vitione potius quam
virtuti obtemperaturus es ?

1. The speech of the general was troublesome to our men, {since

they were) not then expecting an attack. 2. You, (being)

yourself about-to-err, blame your brother (who is) erring.
3. You, who are destined soon to ask help (trans, you, soon
about-to-ask help) in-vain, now despise yourfriends (who are)

affording help. 4. You ought to hear the voice of yourfriends
(who are) chiding you (and) recalling you to the path of virtue.

5. There was no doubt that his daughter was on the point of
coming, i.e. about-to-come. 6. Why, pupils, did you displease

your teacher, (though he was) teaching you most-excellently ?

7. When we heard this, we resolved to obey the general (trans.

(it) pleased us, hearing these things, to obey, &c). 8. When will

you obey your friends (who are) giving you many gifts and
about-to-give you more (gifts) ? 9. Let us ask his sisters whether

they are going to obey (i.e. about-to-obey) (their) father. 10. The
frost destroyed very many vines (when they were) just (jam)
about-to-put-forth (their) fruit.

FIRST OR A CONJUGATION.—PASSIVE VOICE.

Amor, amatus sum, amari,—to be loved.

INDICATIVE MOOD.

1. Pbesekt Texse.

Am-5r, I om loved

Am-arisor
\ thou art hved

am-are, j

Am-atur, he is loved.

Am-amur, We are loved

Am-amini, ye are loved

Am-antur, they are loved. 1

2. Future-Simple Tense.

Am-abor, I shallbe loved

Am-aberis or ) thou wilt be

amabere, \
loved

Am -a bTt.fi r, he will be loved.

Am-abimur, We shall be loved

Am-abimini, ye will be loved

Am-abuntur, they will be loved.

15 Get
1 Cicero rarely uses amare for amaris. It is liable to be confused with

the Imper. Passive, as well as with the Pres. Inf. Active.

G 2
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3. Imperfect Tense.

Am-abar,
j

{
Am-abatiir, \

was being
loved (115)

Am-abariS or j thou wast being
am-abare ( loved

he was being
loved.

Am-abamiir,

Am-abamini,

Am-abantur,

4. Perfect Tense.

We were being
loved

ye were being
loved

they ivere being
loved.

a -j.~ (I have been
Am-atus sum I w ,
orfm

> 1 loved

a™ z4-x~ x„ (thou hast been
Am-atus es I , „ -,

or fnisti 1
loved'

or
or iuiSU, wagi lomd

he has been

loved, or was
loved.

Am-atus est
or fuit,

Am-ati siimus
or fuimus,

Am-ati estis or

fuistis,

Am-ati sunt,
fuerunt, or

fuere,

We have been

loved, or

were loved

ye have been

loved, or

were loved

theyhavebeen

loved, or

were loved1

5. Future-Perfect Tense.

Am-atiis ero\/ shall have
or fuero, / been loved

Am-atus eris \ thou wilt have
or fueris, J been loved

Am-atiis erit

or fuerit,

he will have
been loved.

4™ ;« Xv?™«- (We shall
Am-ati erimus I 7 7

.,-fueriMfis, ( ^^
Am-atl eritlS or ( ye will have

fueritlS, \ been loved

Am-ati erunt/"7 f"

6. Pluperfect Tense.

beenAm-atiiseram \ I had
or fueram, / loved

Am-atiis eras 1 thou hadstbeen
or fueras, J loved

Am-atus ex at \ he had been

or fuerat, / loved.

Am-ati eramits \ We had been

or fueramiis, f loved

Am-ati eratis1»/e had been

or fueratis, J loved

Am-ati erant 1 they had been

or fuerant, / loved.

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Present Tense.

Am-are, Be thou loved.
| Am-amini, Be ye loved.

157 X ^e ^atin Perfect Passive may sometimes be translated by is, are :

The man is stain, LCmo int erfectus est. Hence, when is, are imply that

an action is completed, translate by the Latin Perfect.
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Am-ator,
Am-ator,

FIRST CONJUGATION.

Future (see Par. 117) Tense.

Thou must be loved I « „„,«
he must be loved. Am-antor,

85

f They must be

\ loved.

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

1.

Am-er, / may be loved

Am-eris or \ thou mayst be

am-ere, ) loved

Am-etuT, he may be loved.

Present Tense.

Am-emur,

Am-emini,

Am-entur,

Imperfect Tense.

We may be loved

ye may be loved

they may be loved.

Am-arer, I m ight be loved

Am-areris or ( thou mightst be

am-arere, \ loved

he might be

loved.Am-aretur, \

Am-aremur, We might be loved

Am-aremini, ye might be loved

Am-arentar, theymight be loved.

3. Perfect Tense.

Am-atus sim
or fuerim,

Am-atus sis

or fueris,
Am-atus sit

or fuerit,

Imay have been

loved

thou mayst have
been loved

he may have

been loved.

Am-ati sinms ) We may have

or fuerimus, ]
been loved

Am-ati Sltisiye may have

or fueritlS, J been loved

Am-ati sint 1 they may have

or fueriiit,

4. Pluperfect Tense.

J been loved.

Am-atus essem / 1 should have
or fuissem, \ been loved

t
- (thou ijcmridst

have been

loved

Am-atus esset / hewouldhave
or fuisset, \ been loved.

Am-atus esses
or fuisses,

Am-ati essemus
or fuissemus,

We should
have been

loved

. _,_ -^ ( ye would
Am-ati essetasl* hare been

orfuissetis, \ loved

. -j- . (they would
Am-ati essent I % been

crfiussent, | loveijL

INFINITTYE MOOD.

Pres. and Imp. Am-ari, to be loved

Perf. and Plup. Am-atus (-a, -urn) esse or fuisse, {
to

\™*d
been

Future. Am-atum iri (not declined),
to be about to

be loved. 1

1 For an explanation of amatum iri, see Exercise LXXTY.
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PARTICIPLES

Perfect. Am-atus (-a, -um), loved or having been loved.

Gerundive. Am-andus (-a, -um), meet to be loved.

SECOND OR E CONJUGATION.—PASSIVE VOICE.

Moneor, momtus sum, mouerl—to be advised.

INDICATIVE MOOD.

Mon-eor,

Mon-eris,

Mon-etur,

Present Tense.

Mon-emur,

Mon-emini,

Mon-entur,

2. Future-Simple Tense.

I am advised

{thou

art ad-

vised

he is advised.

Mon-ebor,
I shall be ad-

vised

Mon-eberis or ( thou wilt be

mon-ebere, \ advised

Mon-ebitur she wiU he ad~

Mon-ebimur,

Mon-ebimiTii,

Mon-ebuntur,

3. Imperfect Tense.

Mon-ebar,

Mon-ebaris or

mon-ebare,

Mon-ebatur, \

( Iwas being ad-

\ vised (115)
thou wast being

advised

he was being
advised.

Mon-ebamur,

Mon-ebamlnl,

Mon-ebantiir,

4. Perfect Tense.

We are advised

ye are advised

they are advised.

j We shall be ad-

\ vised

( ye will be ad-

\ vised

{ they will be ad-

\ vised.

( We v)ere being

\ advised
{ ye v)ere being

\ advised

( they were being

\ advised.

m-^ -,v ( Ihave been ad-

'

( advised

MSn-fttts
es\'>Z%:l

bZ
tut- ~a~ _ i. f he has been ad-
Mon-itus est I vi8edorwa8
orfmt>

1 advised.

Mon-iti siimus
or fuimiis,

Mon-iti estis
or fuistlS,

Mon-iti sunt,

fuerunt, or

fuere,

{We

have been

advised, oiwere

advised

ye have been ad-

vised; or were
advised

I they have been

<J
advised, or

( were advised.
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5. Future-Perfect Tense.

) / shall have

J
been advised

Mon-itus ero
or fuero,

Mdll-ltus eris \
thou wilt have

or fueriS, / been advised

M6n-ltu.S erit ) he icill have
or fuifrit, )

been advised.

Mon-iti erimus ) W>

5, ) been^dvwed
e shall have

or fuerimus,
M6n-ltl eritis, 1 ye will have been

or fueritls, 1 advised

M6n-ltl erant \ they trill have
or faerint, J been advised.

6. Pluperfect Tense.

Mon-ituseram ( I had been

or fueram, \
advised

vx, **-*„ x-^„ (thou hadst
Mon-itus eras heM ,

Mon-itus erat
j
he had been

or faerat, ( advised.

Mon-iti eramiis \ We had Icai

or faeramus, / advised

Mon-ltl eratlS ) ye had been ad-
or fueratis, j vised

M6n-ltl erant \ they had been

or raerant, J advised.

Mon-ere,

IMPEEATIVE MOOD.

Present TE.xsr.

Be thou advised.
j Mon-emini, Be ye advised

Mon-etor, Thou must be advised

M6n-et6r,ta must be advised.

Future (see Par. 117) Tense

Mon-entor,
( They must be ad-

\ vised.

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

1. Present Tense.

Mon-ear,

Mon-earis
mon-eare\

Mon-eatur,

Mon-erer,

Mon-ereris

mon-erere,

Mon-eretur,

{'.

may be ad-

•ised

thou mayst
be advised

She
may be

advised.

Mon-eamur,

Mon-eanuni,

Mon-eantur,

2. Imperfect Tense.

Or(I might
\ advised

or
|
thou mightst

( be advised

|
he might be

\ advised

Mon-eremur,

Mon-eremini,

Mon-erentur,

f We may be od-
1 vised

(ye may be ad-
1 vised,

(they may bead-

\ vised.

{
We might be

advised

ye might bead-
vised

they might be

advised.
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3. Perfect Tense.

Mon-itus sim
or fuerim,

Mon-itiis sis or

fueris,

Mon-itiis sit or

fuerit,

\',
may have

beenadvised

thou mayst
leave been

advised

he may have
been ad-

vised

Mon-iti simiis or
'

fuerimus,
Mon-iti sitis or'

fueritis,

[Par. 157

We may have
been advised

ye may have
been advised

M6n-ltl sint or \ they may have

flierint, / been advised.

4. Pluperfect Tense.

Mon-itiis essem ( Ishould have
or fuissem, \ been advised

mn-itus esses, f
th°uwou

l
dst

orMsses, )

h
T- }

em
\ advised

Mon-itiis essetP'
or fuisset, 1

have been

advised.

Mon-iti essemiis\ Weshouldhave
or fuissemus, J been advised

Mon-iti essetis 1 ye woidd have
or fuissetlS, J been advised

M6n-ltl essent \ they wouldhave
or fuissent, J been advised.

INFINITIVE MOOD.

Pres. and Imp. Mon-eri, to be advised.
Perf. and Plup. M6n-ltiis (-a, -um) esse or fuisse, to have beenad-

[vised.
Future. M6n-ltum lTl (not declined), to be about to

[be advised.

Perfect. M6n-ltiis (-a, -um), advised, or having been advised.
Gerundive. Mon-endus (-a, -urn), meet to be advised.

THIRD OR Consonant AND V CONJUGATION.—PASSIVE
VOICE.

Regor, rectus sum, regi,
— to be ruled.

Reg-or,
Reg-ens,
Reg-itur,

INDICATIVE MOOD.

1. Present Tense.

/ am ruled

thou art ruled

he is ruled.

Reg-imur,
Reg-imini,
Reg-untur,

We are ruled

ye are ruled

they are ruled.
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2. Future-Simple Tense.

Reg-ar, I shall be ruled

Reg-eris or (thou wilt be

reg-ere, \ ruled

Reg-etuT, hewillberuled.

Reg-emur,

Reg-emini,

Reg-entup,

We shall be ruled

ye icill be ruled

they will be ruled.

-,„ _,~ (I was
Reg-ebar, { rukd(Ub)
Reg-ebariS or

)
thou wast being

reg-ebare, ) ruled

n- -u-m (he icas beinq
Reg-ebatur, ( mUdm

3. Imperfect Tense

being
Reg-ebamur,

Reg-ebamini,

Reg-ebantur,

We were
ruled

ye were
ruled

they xcere

ruled.

being

being

being

4. Perfect Tense.

(I
LRectus sum I

L

*T*
hem

i~= \ ruled, or was"^
\ ruled

thou hast been

ruled, or wast
ruled

,

he has been

ruled, or was
ruled.

Rectus es or

faisti,

Mt,

Recti sumus/^
or faimus,

Recti estis or

have
or

(^
ruled

"

ye have

\

™led
, or

iuisns,
^ ruUd

Rec-tl sunt, ( they have

fuerunt, or I iniled. or

fuere, t ruled.

been

were

been

were

been

were

5. Future-Perfect Tense.

Rec-tus ero\/ shall have
or faero, J been nded

Rec-tus eris \
thou wilt have

or fueris, / been ruled

Rec-tus erit \
he ivill have

or faerit, } been ruled.

Recti erimus \ We shall have
or faerimus, / been ruled

Recti eritlS 1 ye will have been
or faeritlS, / ruled

Rec-tl erunt 1 they will have
or fuerint, J been ruled.

6. Pluperfect Tense.

Rectus eram \ / had been
or rueram, / ruled

Rectus eras I thou hadst been
or fueras, j ruled

Rec-tus eratlfo had been
or faerat, J ruled.

beenRecti eramus \ We had

wrueramus, / ruled

Rec-ti eratis \
or fueratis,

Rec-tl eraut or \ they had been

fuerant, J ruled.

ye had been ruled

Reg-ere";

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Present Tense.

Be thou ruled.
\ Reg-imini, Be ye ruled.
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Reg-itor,

Reg-itor,

Future (see Par. 117) Tense.

Thou must be

ruled

he must
ruled.

he Reg-untor, They must be ruled.

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

Reg-ar,
Reg-aris

reg-are,

Reg-atur,

I may be ruled

or \ thou mayst be

J ruled

hemayberided.

1. Present Tense.

Reg-amur,

Reg-amini,

Reg-antur,

2. Imperfect Tense.

We may be ruled

ye may be ruled

they may be ruled.

Reg-erer, Imightberuled

Reg-ereriS or ( thou mightst be

reg-erere, \ ruled

bet,^ "v. -,~ (he might
Reg-eretur, ( ruM

J

Reg-eremiir, We might be ruled

Reg-eremini v< might be ruled

Reg-erentur, Hir.j »o'ght be ruled.

3. Perfect Tense.

Rec-tilS sim \ / may have
or fuerim, J been ruled

Rec-tilS siso?-\ thoumaysthave
fueris, / been ruled

Rec-tus sit or \ he may have

fuerit, J been ruled.

Rec-ti slums or

fuerimus,
Rec-ti sitis

fueritis,
Rec-ti sint

fueriut,

\ We may have

) been ruled'

or 1 ye may have been

j ruled

or \ they may have

J been ruled.

4. Pluperfect Tense.

Rec-tus essem. / / should have

or fuissem, \ been ruled

Rpp-tfis esses f^ou wouldst
Jiec-tus esses j h bem

or misses, | ruM
Rec-tus esset / he would have

or fuisset, \ been ruled.

Rec-ti essenms \ We should have

or fuissemus, J been ruled

Rec-ti essetis \ ye icould have

or fuissetls, / been ruled

Rec-ti essent \ they toould have
or fuissent, / been ruled.

INFINITIVE MOOD.

Pres. and Imp. Reg-i, to be ruled.

Perf and Plup. Rec-tus (-a, -um) esse or fuisse, to have been ruled

Future. Rec-tum iri (not declined), to be about to be

[ruled.
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PARTICIPLES

Pebfect. Rec-ttis (-a, -mil), ruled or having been ruled.

Gerundive, Reg-endus (-a, -nm), meet to be ruled.

FOURTH OR I CONJUGATION—PASSIVE VOICE.

Audior, auditus sum, audiri,
—to be heard.

Aud-ior,
Aud-iris,

Aud-itnr,

Aud-iar,

Aud-ieris

aud-iere,

And-ietur,

INDICATIVE MOOD.

1. Present Tense.

/ am heard
thou art heard
he is heard

And-inmr,
Aud-Imlni,
Aud-iuntur,

2. Future-Simple Tense.

bef I shall

t heard
or j thou wilt be

\ heard
hewillbeheard.

Aud-iemiir,

Aud-iemini,

Aud-ientur,

We are heard

ye are heard

they are heard.

We sha 11 be heard

ye will be heard

they will beheard.

3. Imperfect Tense.

/ / was being

I *And-iebar,
L hmrd{nb)

Aud-iebarisw / thou wast

aud-iebare, \ being heard

Aud-iebattr, {\™.
**>

Aud-iebamur,

Aud-iebamini,

Aud-iebantar,

4. Pebfect Tense.

Aud-itussnm/
7
,
haf been

or fai, I \
eard

> 0TWas

\ heard

Aud-Itiis es or (*™ tost been

MstL 1
heard,OTwast

V heard

Aud-itus est /*!
ha/ heen

orfoit, 1
heard, or was

'
I heard.

Aud-iti
or fulnms,

( We were being
1 heard

j ye were being

\ heard

| they were being

\ heard.

We have been
sumusj< heard, or were

y heard

Aud-Iti estis orfyiJ™ t
e™

p.,;..*.*'- { heard, or were
fB^ \ heard

Aud-ltl sunt, ( they have been

faerunt, or< heard, or were

fuere, (.
heard.
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5. Future-Perfect Tense.

Aud-ltiis erol-T shall have

or fuero, J been heard

Aud-ltiis eris \ thou wilt have
or fueriS, J been heard

Aud-ltiis erit 1 he will have
or fuerit, / been heard

Aud-iti erimus \ We shall have

or fuerimus, / been heard

Aud-iti eritisl^6 wi^ have

or fueritlS, f been heard

Aud-ltl erunt 1 they will have

or fuerint, J been heard.

6. Pluperfect Tense.

beenAud-ltiiseram \ / had
or fueram, J heard

Aud-ltiis eras \ thou hadst

or fueras, / been heard

Aud-ltiis erat1/«c had been

or fuerat, J heard.

Aud-iti-eramus
or fueramiis,

Aud-iti eratis
or fueratis,

Aud-iti erant
or fuerant,

been

been

We had
heard

ye had
heard

they had been

heard.

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Present Tense.

Aud-ire, Be thou heard.
| Aud-imiM, Be ye heard.

Future (see Par. 117) Tense.

Aud-iar

Aud-iaris^
or

aud-iare,

Aud-iatur,

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

1. Present Tense.

I may be

heard
thou mayst
be heard,

he may be

heard.

Aud-iamur, We may be heard

Aud-iamini, ye may be heard

Aud-iantur, they may be heard.

Aud-irer,

Aud-ireris or j thou mightst

aud-irere, \ be heard

. . _ _, ^ f he might be
Aud-iretur, | hearj.

2. Imperfect Tense.

Aud-iremiir, We might be heard

Aud-Iremini, ye might be heard

Aud-irentur, they might be heard.

I might be

heard.
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3. Perfect Tense.

Aud-Itus sim or (I may have

fuerim, \ been heard
- , -^ - ( thou maust
Aud-ltus SIS or I

kave ^
foens' \ heard

Aud-Itus Sit or i he may hare

fnerit, \ been heard.

Aud-Iti simus or
'

fuerimus,

Aud-Iti sitis or^

faeritis,

We may hare
been heard

ye may hare
been heard

Aud-itl sint or \ they may have

faerint, ) been heard.

4. Pluperfect Tense.

Aud-ltasessem / 1should have
or fuissem, \ been heard

Anfl.itfi<j m«!p<! (
thou woullht

„*£Ltl \ ^ate been
or faisses,

\ hmrd
Aud-lt&S esset / he icould have

or faisset, \ been heard

Aad-ltl essemus \ We shouldhave

or fuissemus,

Aud-Iti essetis

or fuissetis,

Aud-Iti essent
or fuisseut,

J been heard

}ye
would have

been heard

}they

would have
been heard.

rsnsrnvE mood.

Pres. and Imp. Aud-irl, to be heard.

Perf. and Plup. Aud-Itds (-a, -um) esse or foisse, tohave been heard.

Future. Aud-Itum irl (not declined), to be about to be

[heard.

PARTICIPLES.

Perfect. Aud-ItttS (-a, -um), heard or having been heard.

Gerundive. Aud-iendus (-a, -um), meet to be heard.

Exercise XLIX.

57a If two Subjects are connected by Disjunctive Conjunc-

tions, e.g. vel, or (if you please), or (rather), aut or (else),

the Verb generally agrees with the latter of the two.

Qui homo, vel quae beliia hoc
facinus commlsit ?

Aut tu aut Tullius haec dixit.

What man or what monster com-
mitted this crime ?

Either you or Tullius said this.

1. Equus ab auriga domabitur (32), mox aurigam dorso portabit
2. Cura ut Tullia, puella pulcherrima, floribus a matre orne-
tur. 3. Si urbem incendent, quomodo in tanto incendio
servabimini ? 4. Interrogavi civem quomodo urbs servaretur.
5. Curavit sacerdos ut hae divitiae in aedem Jovis portarentur.
6. Si animnm recreabis, nihil obstabit quominus saneris.

7. Cura ut a medico saneris, qui te facillime sanabit, si
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tu ei obtemperabis. 8. Agri tui qui nunquam antea vas-
tabantur, jam vastabuntur, nisi nobis iter monstraveris.
9. Curabit dux ut a me servemini nisi jussa mea neglexeritis.
10. Portae urbis omni cura firmantor ne ab hostibus subito'1

superemur. 11. Curate ne, impeturn non expectantes, ab
hoste superemini. 12. Nisi a medico sanabere (125), num
tibi aurum argentumque utilia erunt ?

1. The land of the Germans, which was never (115) wont-to-be laid-

waste before, was laid waste by our men. 2. While we are being
overcome by disease, our allies are being overcome by the enemy.
3. The leader took care that the citizens should be preserved.
4. Take care that the gates of the city are strongly-guarded,
(trans, strengthened icith a guard), that our men may not be
overcome by the enemy. 5. What enemy, or (rather) what danger
(111) prevented this wealth from being carried (use quominus,
see Par. 144) into the temple ? 6. Our men, not expecting an
attack, were being overcome by the enemy. 7. We shall be

cured (17) by this medicine if ice obey the physician
1

s precepts.
8. How will you be preserved, (my) friends, in this great (trans.

so-great) conflagration? 9. The priests were-taking-pains that

the temple should be adorned by the servants with very-many
flowers. 10. Let us take-care that the gates of the city are

(143) strongly-guarded

PAKTTCIPLES AND PAKTICIPIAL TENSES.

158 The Participle Passive agrees with, its Noun in Number
and Gender.

The enemy, having been over- Hostes siiperati fugiiint.

come, are fleeing, i.e. have
been overcome and are fleeing.

They burn the city (when it had Urbem captain incendunt.

been) taken, i.e. they take and
burn the city.

159 N.B.—Note how the English and can be expressed by
the Latin Passive Participle.

159« The Perfect, Future Perfect, and Pluperfect Tenses of

amor, both in the Indicative and in the Subjunctive, are

not really independent Tenses of amor, but rather Tenses

1 ftH
X Subito is an Adv. Adj. in -us, -a, -Tim, and -er, -a, -urn, mostly make*"" Adv. in -e

;
but there arc exceptions: tuto, safely ; clto, quickly ; &c.
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of the Verb sum joined to forms of the Passive Participle

amatus which must agree with some Noun or Pronoun :

The town is taken. Oppidum captain est.

The girls will have been adorned. Puellae ornatae fuerint.

Exercise L.

161 If two or more Subjects are (1) animate beings of

different genders, their Adjective or Participle is Mascu-

line
; (2) if inanimate, generally Neuter Plural.

(1) Hisfather and mother have Pater eius et mater interfecti
been slain. sunt.

(2) Anger and avarice were Ira et avSntia imperio poten-
more powerful than authority. tlOIU erant.

1. Interroga ram pater meus et mater a Tullio servati sint (9a).
2. Imperator, cum hostium equites jam turbati fuissent, pedites«
facile fugavit. 3. Oppidum ipsum ab hoste expugnatum est,
sed arx virtute ducis nostri est servata. 4. Si equites

superati fuerint (125a), quomodo pedites servabuntur ? 5. Cur
tanto auri pondere ornatae estis, mulieres stultissimae ? 6.

Murus et porta a sacerdote centum aureis statuis, ducentis

argenteis, ornata fuerant. 7. Hostis, tandem superatus, ab

imperatore nostro fugatus est. 8. Agri pauperrimorum
agricolarum a crudelissimis hostibus ferro atque igni vastati

sunt. 9. Hostes superati sunt, urbes quinquaginta ex-

pugnatae, segetes omnes vastatae (32). 10. Non dubium erat

quin iter hostibus a proditore monstratum fuisset.

1. Have the wall and the gate been stormed by .the enemy (101)?
2. Ask whether the wall and the gate have been preserved by
the citizens. 3. The town is stormed (i.e. has been stormed) :

our men are overcome. 4. The bridge, having been preserved
by the husbandmen, had been pointed out to us by the spy.
5. There was no doubt that two hundred shijis of war had
been preserved by the enemy. 6. The shower was troublesome
to the enemy (who were) now put-to-flight. 7. Did you not

owe everything (trans, all things) to Tullius, by whom your
very life had been preserved? 8. Having been praised by all

the best citizens (140), will you and your sister, (150) my
(dear) Tullius, commit this great (i.e. so great) crime (101) ?
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SECOND CONJUGATION.

Exercise LI.

162 The Passive is sometimes used impersonally in Latin

where we use the Active :

All laughed, lit. it was laughed Rldebatur ab omnibus.

by all.

The enemy had fought bravely, Pugnatum erat acriter ab

lit. it had beenfought bravely hostibus.

by the enemy

163 The Neuter of the Passive Participle in -ndus (com-

monly called the Gerundive) is very frequently used in this

impersonal way, the Agent being expressed by the Dative :

I must fight, lit. it is meet to be Pugnandum est mlhi. 1

fought to, or for, me.

Ought you not to remain? Nonne tlbi manendum est ?

1. Cura ne periculo terrearis. 2. Justorum judicum animi neque
minis neque a rege ipso movebuntur. 3. Cives, ab imperatore

territi, in sua quisque doino manserunt. 2
4. Quid obstabat

vobis quominus a praeceptore doceremini ? 5. Magister cura-

vit ut omnia vere a servis suis responderentur. 6. Non dubium
est quin puer optime doceatur. 7. Curate ut corpora puero-
rum bene exerceantur. 8. Agricola fluctibus terrebatur,

quos nauta ridebat. 9. Cum haec tanta (trans, this great)

tempestas impenderet, flebatur ab agricolis,a nautis ridebatur.

10. Imperatori, captivos interroganti nonne cruciatus time-

rent, a regina nostra fortissime responsum est. 11. Nobis

flendum est, vobis et hostibus exultandum. 12. Hostes jam
superatos, et in urbem fugientes, equitatus noster paene
delevit.

1. There is no doubt that two-hundred cities were utterly-destroyed by
the cruel general Balbus (124). 2. We must fight bravely that

the enemy may not (131) take the city by-storm. 3. Fighting

164 X If *^e Verb e.g. pareo governs a Dat.,
"
parendum est nobis

" would be

ambiguous, meaning either obedience must he 2)aid to vs, or by us. This

ambiguity is avoided by using a. with the Abl. to express the Agent:
We must obey the magistrate. Mgistrattii a nobis parendum est.

165 2 Quisle is Nom. Sing, in Apposition to cives. Note that in this

phrase, they came, returned, each to his &c, siius always precedes quisque.
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was kept up briskly (trans, it-icas-fought briskly) by the

Germans, that our men, terrified by the multitude of the darts,

might retire into the city. 4. There is no doubt that the master

will exercise (155) the bodies of the slaves. 5. Why must you

weep? Ought (163) not you (101) rather to fight that your

fields may not be laid waste by the enemy ? 6. There is no doubt

that answer-was-made most-bravely by our leader. 7. / took

care that the city might be filled with-soldiers that you might
not be terrified by the danger. 8. We ought not to be terrified

in this great danger (trans, this so-great danger). 9. Our

men, when-they-could scarcely sustain the charge of the enemy

(trans, scarcely sustaining) and {were) almost fleeing, were

recalled by the voice of {their) brave (70) leader. 10. What

tyrant, or (157a) what (111) danger, will prevent (144) us

from remaining in our city ?

»

THIED CONJCGATIOX.

Exercise LI I.

166 I am on the point of conquering. In eo sum ut vincam.

Iwas on the point of conquering. In eo eram ut vincerem.

Rule.—When an Active Yerb governing a Dative is

turned into the Passive, it retains the Dative but is used

impersonally. Thus, all obey you, omnes tibi parebunt ;

but-.

167 You will be obeyed by all, i.e. TTbi ab omnibus parebltur
it will be obeyed to you by all. {not tu pareberis).

1. Qui non, puer, regitur, is, senex, non bene reget.
1

2. Nisi te

ipsum (125a) viceris, hostes a te inutiliter vincentur. 3. Cura
ne falsa a te fingantur. 4. Curabant senes ut a filiis suis

recte viveretur. 5. Cum nostri in eo essent ut urbem intra-

rent, subito portae clausae sunt. 6. Non dubium est quin
exercitus, fortiter pugnans, ab hostibus oppressus sit. 7.

Cavendum est ne ab hostibus contemnamini. 8. Inter-

rogavisti nonne conjuratio alteri consuli a tribus testibus

detecta esset. 9. Rbenus fluvius a Caesare ponte eo tempore
jungebatur. 10. Castra a duobus milibus militum, viris

acerrimis, defendentur. 11. Liber ille a liberis meis summa
diligentia scribitur. 12. Quid obstat quominus agri colantur,
quoniam mox hostes in fugam vertentur ? 13. Tune agros
colis qui, quotiens colentur, totiens ab hostibus vastabuntur ?

1 Puer is Xom., in Apposition with qui, he who, when {or as) a boy, &c.

E
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1. The town will be defended bravely by the citizens. 2. Take care

that the gates are shut and that the city is guarded (trans.

strengthened vnih a guard). 3. If the river (125) is bridged by
the enemy, you will be in great danger, citizens. 4. Do you (tu),
the partner

1
of our plans, give-orders that the conspiracy shall

be disclosed (pres. subjunct.)? 5. / asked my children
whether the books were being written by them. 6. There was
no doubt that the fields, formerly laid-waste by the enemy,
were now being cultivated. 7. If you, (when) a boy, obey your
parents, you will be obeyed, when old, by your children (trans.
it-will-be-obeyed to you (when) an old-man). 8. Our men are
on the point of putting the enemy to flight. 9. The enemy
were on the point of being put to flight by our men. 10. If
the conspiracy is disclosed (125) to-morrow, the city will be

preserved by you.

Exercise LIII.

1. Cur non auxilium mittere statuitis ? 2. Interrogandum est

nobis num epistola a puero scripta sit. 3. Interrogandum
erat mulieri quando epistolae a pueris scriptae essent. 4. Non
erat dubium quin duci (1 42) nostro placuisset legatos mittere.

5. Cum jam agri diligentissime culti fuissent, subito segetes
omnes imbribus absumptae sunt. 6. Quid obstabat quominus
oppidum defenderetur ? 7. Urbem hanc, a duobus millibus

civium defensam, decern milia bostium obsederunt. 8.

Quare vos, quingenti viri, ab hostibus ducentis victi estis ?

9. Interrogavi nonne a sene pueri semper dilecti essent,
nonne memoria eius ab illis etiam turn coleretur. 10.

Fabula, si a poeta docte scripta fuerit, omnibus placebit.
11. Cum jam naves plurimae ab imperatore collectae essent,

exploratores ad -Britanniam quinto die missi sunt. 12. Jam
acies instructa erat, jam pedites ad proelium parati (142 rf);

cum subito legati ab hostibus pacem petituri missi sunt.

1. There is no doubt that the letter was written by his sister.

2. What prevented the fieldsfrom being cultivated? 3. When
the enemy had now been conquered, the husbandm.en determined*

to cultivate the fields. 4. There was no doubt that the old
man's memory had been cherished (lit. cultivated) by those

whom he had taught. 5. Let us ask the poet why he did not

compose (lit. ivrite) a better story. 6. The king asked the

generdl why he had not himself drawn up the line-of-battle with

greater care (lit. more-diligently). 7. Our ambassadors were
sent a-second-time into the city to seek for peace (lit. about-to-

1 In what case should partner be ? See Par. 123.
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seek). 8. The spears of the soldiers, fixed in the earth, sheiced

the camp of the enemy. 9. Which of the two (85) daughters
teas especially loved (dlligo) by (her) father? 10. If he

violates (125) this law, let him (129a) be driven into exile.

FOURTH CONJUGATION.

168 When the Gerundive is used as an Adjective, it still

takes the Dative of the Agent; (if (164) there is no

ambiguity :)

The boys
j
are (ft) to bepunish- Pueri

j suntmM pQniend }
*•

girls) ed by me. PuellaeJ
r

J -ae.

i" must learn this. Haec mini discenda sunt.

Exercise LIV.

1. Audiendi sunt nobis exploratores ;
nam hostium urbes clam

muniuntur. 2. Quid obstat quominus extra urbem corpus
sepeliatur? 3. Curandum erat legatis ut bellum pace finiretur.

4. Interrogabo Numidam num leones in Africa reperiantur.
5. Punieris, nisi cito veneris. 6. Cur tarn deformibus ve?ti-

bus vestiebamini ? 7. Patri a quo nutrimini, vestimiri,

educamini, nonne parebitis ? 8. Mortui extra (see Vocab.

extra) urbem sepeliuntor. 9. Tertia nocte a nostris donr.i-

ebatur, ab hostibus castra muniebantur. 10. Ab eo vinciere

qui nuper a te ipso vinciebatur.

1. There is no doubt that lions are found in Africa. 2. Will you
not obey, most ungrateful boy, the father by whom you were

clothed, nourished, (and) educated? 3. Let us take care that

war may be terminated by peace. 4. TJte spies of the enemy
must be punished by us. 5. What prevents the campfrom being

fortified by our men (144) ? 6. The dead used-to-be-buried ly
the ancients outside the city. 7. On the fourth day, my son,

you will be heard by the judges. 8. You were being patiently
heard by all: why did (1276) you not yourself (105) hear me ?

Exercise LV.
1. Hae urbes nobis muniendae sunt. 2. Cum corpora mortuorum

sepulta essent, arcem optime munitam hostes nobis tradide-

runt. 3. Reperti sunt leones quinque ; de (about) tiarribus

nihil auditum (est). 4. Nisi melius vestita fuerit (125a),
mulier frigus vix tolerabit. 5. Nutriendus est nobis pauper-
rimus ille puer qui a patre ipso non nutritus est. 6. Cur

tandem, puellae, matris immemores estis ? Nonne estis

ab ilia nutritae ? Nonne (142a
7

) vestitae ? Nonne summa
diligentia

1 educatae? 7. Ego, si finitum fuerit bellum, in

1
Diligentia is AM. of Manner : see Exercise LXXIX.

H 2
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Italiam veniam. 8. Tria milia captivorum, a nostris

vincti,
1 clam evaserunt. 9. Qui a patre tuo nutritus

es, nonne tu patrem, jam senem, ipse nutries ? 10. Non
dubium erat quin castra hostium clam diligentissime munita
essent.

1. I ashed whether the bodies of the dead had been buried. 2.

Will (it) not please you to nourish those by whom you yourselves
have been nourished? 3. There is no doubt that very many
lions have been found in Africa. 4. These who have been

bound by you, soldiers, have secretly escaped. 5. The story
which had been beautifully loritten by the poet did not please
the king. 6. Take-care that you are clothed with a thick

garment, that the cold may not (131) hurt you. 7. She was
heard by the same judges by whom his sisters had already
been heard. 8. What have you found, my friend, which has
not already beenfound out by others (5a) ? 2

THIED CONJUGATION IN I.

CapTo, cepi, captum, capere,
— to take.

(stem : cap-, or cap!-.)

When the First Pers. Sing, Pres. Indie, of the Third

Conjugation ends in -10, it (1) drops the l before l and e,
3

but (2) retains it otherwise, e.g. before a, o, e, and u.

Thus (1) cap-imus, cap-ere, cap-e.

But (2) capi-am, capi-o, capi-es, capi-unt.

I. ACTIVE VOICE.

INDICATIVE MOOD.

Pres. Capi-o, cap-is, cap-it, cap-imus, cap-itis, capi-
unt.

Fut. Capi-am, capi-es, capi-et, capi-emus, capi-etis,
capi-ent.

Imperf. Capi-ebam, cagi-ebas, capi-ebat, capi-ebamus,
capi-ebatis,

k

capi-ebant

J g f Perf Cep-i, Cep-isti, &c.

|,s < Pluperf. Cep-eram, Cep-erasti, &c.

(§Eh [Future Perf. Cep-ero, Cep-eris, &c.

168^ * Vincti is Masc. Nom. agreeing with a Masc. Nom., men or captives,

implied in milia,
2 For easy Exercises on the Regular Verbs, see pp. 173—175.
3 The only exception is the 3rd Pers. Sing, of the Fut. Indie, capi-et,

which follows the form of the other persons, capi-es, capi-emus, &c.
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IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Pres. cap-e, cap-ite,
Fut. cap-ito, cap-ito, cap-itote, capi-unto,

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

Pres. Capi-am. capi-as, capi-at, capi-amus, capi-atis,

capi-ant,
Imperf. Cap-erem, cap-eres, cap-eret, cap-erenms, cap-

eretis, cap-erent,

3 x I Perf. Cep-enm, cep-eris, &c.

§f § \ Pluperf. Cep-issem, cep-isses, &c.

INFINITIVE MOOD. PARTICIPLES.

Pres. Cap-ere, Perf. Cep-isse Pres. Capiens, Fut.

Capturus.

Gerund. Supines.

Capi-endi. Captmn, captu.

II. PASSIVE VOICE.

(Only the Present and Present-Derived Tenses are given below.)

INDICATIVE MOOD.

Pres. Capi-or, cap-eris, eap-itnr, cap-imur, cap-imini, capi-
untur.

Fut. Capi-ar, eapi-eris (-ere), capi-etur, capi-emur, capi-
emini, capi-entur.

Imperf. Capi-ebar, capi-ebaris (-bare), capi-ebatnr, &c.

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Pres. Cap-ere, cap-imini.
Fut. Capi-tor, capi-nntor.

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

Pres. Capi-ar, capi-aris. capi-ator, &c.

Imperf. Cap-erer, caper-eris, caper-etur, &c.

INFINITIVE MOOD.

Cap-i.
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Exercise LVI.

] gg A prohibition is often expressed by the Imperative Sing.
noli or Plur. nollte, be unwilling :

Do not flee, i.e. be unwilling to flee. Noll, or nollte, fugere.

170 The Ablative of the Gerund is used instrumentally :

Water hollows the rock by fall- Aqua saxum cavat cadendo.
ing.

1. Cape pira quoniam cupis, sed noli piro meae quatiendo nocere.

2. Si baec scripseris, mox cupies non scripsisse. 3. Inter-

rogavit num, haec facientes, recte et sapienter faceremus.
4. Aceipe trecentos denarios, si dederit

;
ducentos ne acceperis.

5. Curate ut versus vestri Nasonem sapiant. 6. Nolite

fugere, milites
;

fodiendum est, non fugiendum, ut
castra muniamus. 7. Si quaeris monumentum, circumspice.

1

8. Noli, judex, injusta facere : nonne te oravit rex ut

justitiam semper respiceres ? 9. Miles, jam telum con-

jectures, hostem jacentem aspexit. 10. Interrogavi qualia
animalia multiplices fetus parerent.

2

1. Have-regard-to virtue ; do not have-regard-to the commands of
a tyrant? 2. There was no doubt that he received five
hundred denarii, and was (155) about- to-receive two thousand
denarii. 3. When the youth beheld his father, he cast away
his dart. 4. Flee, friends ; do not look round. 5. The
leaders asked what we desired to do. 6. What prevents his

verses from savouring-of Maro (see Maro in Vocabulary) ?

7. What (i.e. that which) they did, they took care (143) to do
well. 8. You will make your discourse accurate by writing,
learned by reading.

Exercise LVII.

171 WJiether . . . or, in (a) Independent, as well as in (b)

Dependent Questions, can be expressed by (1) utrum . . .

an
; (2) -ne . . . an :

(a 1) Is this true or false f Utrum haec vera an falsa sunt?

(a 2) Was he white or black ? Albusne an ater erat ?

1 These words are inscribed on the tomb of Sir Christopher "Wren in

St. Paul's
; quaeris refers to present, not (125) to future time.

2 From what two Verbs may parerent come, the quantity being left

unmarked ? What Case does each govern ?

3 Note that have-regard-to is one Verb in Latin governing an Accusative

Case.
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(61) We must enquire whether Quaerendum est 111X11111 haec

this is true or false. vera sint an falsa.

(62) It is uncertain whether Incertum est albusne an ater

he was black or white. fuerit.1

172 Or not in Interrogatives may be rendered by annon or

necne :

Ask whether he will come or not. Quaere utrum venturus sit

necne (or annon).

173 JT.B. (1) Ant and vel (157a) are not to be used in

Dependent or Independent Questions.

174 (2) When whether is not followed by or, nmn (135) is

generally used instead of ntmm.

175 (3) The- Rule (136) for Sequence of Tenses always holds.

1. Prasceptor dubitabat tune an Tullius rem melius gereret.
2

2. Dux, cum jam proelii, vel potius caedis, finem fecisset,
urbem incenderat. 3. Aut pugnandum est aut cedendum,
milites. 4. Hunc vicum barbari oppidum vel urbem

appellavere. 5. Milites cum jam spolia vel praedam
rapuissent cupierunt urbem incendere. 6. Latona dicitur

uno partu Apollinem et Dianam peperisse.
3 7. Quaerendum

est utrum regina an filius eius bellum acrius gesturus sit.

8. Anna nobis capienda sunt ne {not -ne) tyrannus, vel

tyranni milites, bona nostra diripiant. 9. Haec cum impera-
tor aspexit, constituit aut aciem statim instruere aut clam
nocte discedere. 10. Cum pedites nostri fugissent, naves

tempestate quassae fuissent, urbes ab hostibus direptae,
statim magna pars nostrorum pacem petere cupiebat. 11.

Quaerendum est per {by means of) exploratozes utrum urbs
ab hostibus incensa sit necne.

YHQ l Both in Independent and Dependent Qnestions (c) an is sometimes
used without utrum or -ne preceding ; and ia Dependent Questions (d) -ne
is sometimes used for or, without a preceding particle.
It is uncertain whether he teas the son Fllius neposne fuerit Tullii in-

or grandson of Tullius. certum est.

L76a 2
disjunctive an disjoins tu from Tullius and causes gereret to

agree with Tullius
; tu may be parsed as " the subject of gereres under-

stood :

"
see Par. 157a.

1
rjrj

3
Dicitur, with a Personal Subject, should generally be rendered in

English impersonally, it is said that Latona, &c.
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Who doubted whether you or your brother had made these verses t

2. We must either depart or learn. 3. Let us make an end of
this war or (rather) insurrection. 4. The general ordered the

soldiers to hurl their darts against (in gov. ace.) the enemy.
5. Either we shall carry on this war prosperously or we shall

be driven into exile. 6. There was no doubt that the queen,
or (rather) her son, had waged, that war very-prosperously .

7. It was doubtful whether the general had seen the horse-

soldiers, or (ivhether) ignorant of their arrival, he had drawn

up the line-of-battle. 8. Let us ask whether the men will come
on the third orfourth day. 9. It is uncertain whether the city
has been stormed or not. 10. Who doubts whether the queen
will (155) carry on the war in winter (pa) ?

PEEPOSITIONS.

178 1- The following Prepositions take the Ablative, and no

other Case :

A, ab (before a vowel), by,

from.

Absque (rare), ivithout.

Clam, secretly, withoutthe know-

ledge of.
1

Coram, in the presence of.

Cum, with.

De, down from, from, concern-

ing.

E, (ex before a vowel), out of.

Palam, openly, in the presence

of
2

Prae,&e/bre, in comparison with,

(with a negative because o/.)
3

Pr5, before, for, on behalf of,

instead of in returnfor.

Sine, without.

Tenus (after its Case), asfar as.4

These Prepositions are sometimes committed to memory
in the following rhyme :

A, or ab, and ex or e

Cum, palam, coram, clam and de

Tenus, sine, pro, and prae
Always govern the Ablative.

1 Clam is used by the Comic Authors with the Accusative.
2 Palam is used as a Preposition only after Cicero, and mostly by poets.
3 Prae is rarely used by Cicero to mean because of except with non, vix,

&c. : / am not able to speak for sorrow, Prae maerore 18qui u3n possum.
4 Tenus governs the Abl. Sing. ; but with a Plural Noun, more often

takes the Genitive, Alpium tenus, as far as the Alps : but the Gen. PI.

construction is not found in the prose of Cicero.
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Exebcise LVIII.

179 Rule.—Cum is affixed to te, me, se, nobis, vobis, quo,

quibus : mecum, (not cum me) nobiscum, quocum, &c.

1. Puer inde a pueritia cum matre vixerat, quae ab Italia ad

Graeciam se receperat. 2. Pecuniam inihi reddidit quam
ipse a fratre meo, proximo anno, coram patre meo acceperat.
3. Irruperunt clam imperatore milites cum gladiis, cum
scutis

; qui (see
'

qui ') cum me vehementissime increpuissent,

equidem cum constantia respondi. 4. Tu quidem Rheno
tenus regnabis, filius autem tecum regnabit. 5. Alpium
tenus omnes gentes vicerat. 6. Verbo tenus te adjuvabit,
re ipsa nihil faciet.1 7. Ira sine viribus inutilissima est.

8. Pro obsidibus causam egit Tullius
;

cui (i.e. et ei, see

Par. 298, I) pro tantis eius laboribus gratias Allobroges

egerunt. 9. Palam populo sine misericordia jugulatus est.

10. Tibi, amice, prae omnibus amicis beate, ego, homi-
nmn miserrimus, prae lacrimis vix scribo. 11. Nos pro

patria pugnantes dejecistis de Capitolio (32), jam ex urbe

ejicitis. 12. Multis de 2 causis cupio tecum de bac re deli-

berare.

1. In-the-presence-of his father the youth deliberated icith me con

cerning this matter. 2. Let us return thanks to the worthy
Balbus, whopleaded our cause with (181) zeal before the king.
3. There was no doubt that he had conquered all Asia as-far-as
Taurus. 4. From a boy he had lived in Greece. 5. Since

the generalforbids (us), let usfightfor (our) country without his

knowledge. 6. He was slain by the soldiers in-the-sight-of
the people. 7. From Italy I shall retire to Greece, and my
son will travel with me. 8. Tullius, who pleaded for us,

replied to these charges with indignation, d. I scarcely write

for tears: having been driven out-of {my),native-land into

exile. 10. What will anger without wisdom effect/or us ?

80 PKEPOSITIOXS TAKING TEE ACCUSATIVE OR ABLATIYE.

ABLATIVE. ACCUSATIVE.

In, meaning into, to, towards

Sub, ;,
motion from be-

low,
3

Super, „ concerning. I Super, „ above,over,upon.
A

In, meaning rest in

Sub, „ rest under

1 Re is Adverbial Abl. ; see Par. 182.
2 ' Fiom many reasons,' i.e. '/or many reasons.'
3 The form subter (hardly, if at all, found, except in poets and late

prose writers), meaning extension under, generally takes the Ace. but some-
times the Abl. in poetry.

4
Super, meaning above,&iso takes the Abl. in poetry, and in Caesar.
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Exercise LIX.

181 Rule.—The Manner of an action may oe expressed (1)

by the Abl. of a Noun, with an Adjective attached to it;

(2) by the Abl. following cum.

He spoke with, or in, anger ; I Hie quidem cum Ira locutus

replied with the greatestfirm- est
; ego vero summa COn-

ness. stantia respondi.

N.B. The Abl. without an Adj. or Prep, is used to

denote Instrument, but not Manner.

182 Some exceptional Ablatives of Nouns are used (without

Adjectives) adverbially, e.g. jure, rigidly ; ordine, in order
;

specie, in appearance; re or re ipsa, in fact, &c. They

may be parsed as Adverbial Ablatives.

1. In Italia paulisper manserat, mox in Galliam contendit. 2. In
eo loco a Samnitium imperatore liomani sub jugum missi

sunt. 3. Sub oculis patris ipsius tilii ambo interfecti sunt.

4. Sub oculos nobis * duae columbae venerunt. 5. Equites sub

jactu teli nondum erant
; pedites jam sub icturn venerant.

6. Super navem turrem exstruxeramus. 7. Super hac re

cupieram vobiscum deliberare. 8. Vulnus super vulnus
centurio fortissimus acceperat. 9. Judaea, provincia tur-

bulenta, sub Pontio Pilato turn erat. 10. In ore omnium
Persarum tunc erat Alexandri bumanitas. 11. Nioba dicitur a

Sophocle, poeta Atbeniensi, in saxum ab Apolline mutata
esse. 12. Dux aliquid de stipendio equitum dempsit.

1. The wisdom of Socrates was the talk (trans, was in the mouth)
of all the Athenians. 2. There is no doubt that he will de-

liberate with you about this matter. 3. Why, foolish man,
did you send the Romans under the yoke, (since you were) soon

about-to-pay the penalty of (your) deed by death? 4. // this

comes under your notice (trans, eyes), do not neglect (it). 5.

Above the wall let us erect a very high tower, that our men

may not be under fire. 6. By-this-time two cohorts of our men
had come under the fire of the enemy. 7. It is said that

Daphne teas changed (trans. Daphne is said to have been

changed) into a laurel by Apollo. 8. How-long did you
remain in Italy, and what do you say of (i.e. concerning) that

country ? 9. The Romans, who subtracted a part from his

1 Lit. for us under eyes, i.e. under our eyes. "Why is^nobis Dat. ?

See Par. 7.
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kingdom, presented to him, (in return) for this (part), a new

province. 10. There is no doubt that the brave centurion Balbus

received wound on wound.

PREPOSITIONS TAKING THE ACCUSATIVE ALONE.

Ad,
Adversus,
Ante,

184

to.

Apud,

towards,against,

before.

(at, near, among,
in the house

of, in the pre-
sence of, in

thepages of.

Circa, circum, around.

Circiter, about.

Cis & citra, on this side of.

Contra, {-£* fc
—

j towards (only

\ ofthefeelings).
outside of.

below.

between, among.
inside of, within.

(near, hard by,

\ next to.

I infrontof (rare),

\ on account of.

in the hands of.

through.

after.
1

besides, beyond,
near.

( close to, on ac-

\ count of.

i following, in ac-

\ cordance with,

above,

across,

(on the farther

\ side of.

i towards (in the

\ direction of).
2

The various meanings of the Prepositions (only a few of

which have been given above) must be learned by practice.

But some help may be gained by remembering that most

Prepositions can be used to denote some thought, such as

that of cause, obstacle, superiority, <fcc, besides denoting
relations of place and time. Thus 6b meant originally

(1) infront of, but it means more commonly (2) on account

of; per means (1) through, of space, but it also means (2)

throughout or during, of time, and (3) through, of means, or

owing to, of cause; ante means (1) be/ore, of time,
"
before

Erga,

Extra,
Infra,

Inter,

Intra,

Juxta,

Ob,

Penes,
Per,
Post,
Praeter,

Prope,

Propter,

Secundum,

Supra,
Trans,

Ultra,

Versus,

185

1
Pone, an old form of post, is used as an adverb by Virgil, bat is rarely

used as a Preposition except by ante-classical and post-classical authors.
2 Versus usually follows the name of the place to which motion is

directed : in the direction of Ambracia, Ambraciam versus. Sometimes ad
is inserted before the name of the place : ad Oceanum versus. Versus
and adversus have old forms versum and adversum.
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daybreak ;

"
(2) before, of place,

"
before the gates ;

"
(3)

before, of estimation,
" He loved Balbus before, or above,

the rest."

Exercise LX.

186 Ad, to or towards, is used to denote purpose, with the

Ace. of (1) the Gerund, or (2) if the Verb is used transi-

tively in English, the Ace. of the Gerundive Adjective.

(1) This will be useful to drinJc- Hoc ad blbendum utile erit.

/ am prepared to Jig~ht{ing). Ad pugnandum paratus sum.

(2) This is usefulfor cultivating Hoc est ad agros colendos
the fields, i.e. towards utile {not ad agros colendum).
the fields being hereafter
cultivated.

1. Postquam ad multam noctem pugnatum est, ad castra uterque
exercitus revertit.2 2. Qui apud me manserant, ii apud judices
rei facti sunt.3 3. Apud antiquos (sic apud Ciceronem scrip-
turn est) mos crat ante lucem surgere, negotia ante voluptatem

ponere. 4. Post paucos dies videbo te cum manibus tuis

post tergum vinctis ad carcerem reductum. 5. Citra Alpes
erat Gallia Cisalpina; ultra Alpes, Gallia Transalpina.
6. Phaethon, Phoebi filius, quum per aethera patris sui equos

paulisper egisset, de curru dejectus est. 7. Ob oculos mihi

mors est; hanc poenam superbiae meae jure do.4 8. Hoc
contra jus fasque est, trans Eupliratem exercitum tuum in

pace trajicere.
5 9. Interfecti sunt bostium supra viginti

milia.6 10. Hoc est infra tuam dignitatem. 11. Tela haec

ad eminus {adv.) feriendum sunt utilissima. 12. Vallis ad

pugnandum nostro equitatui parum apta erat."

18V * In Old English to was followed by a Gerund resembling the form

drinking, not by an Infinitive.

188 2 Trans. " after the battle had gone on," and remember that postquam
with the Latin Perfect (not Pluperfect) represents the English had.

Also distinguish carefully between the Conjunction postquam, when or

after (that), and the Preposition post."

* Look out reus.
* Why is jure AM. ? See Par. 182.
5 "

Trajicere .... exercitum "
is in Apposition to hoc.

6 Hostium is Gen. governed by milia. The Nom. to interfecti sunt is

hosteo understood, or some other Masc. Nom. implied from the context.
7
Equitatui is JDat. of Advantage, see Par. 7.
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1. Among the ancients it was the custom to rise before dawn and

to dine in the evening (30). 2. Why have you led your

army across the Euphrates t 3. In-the-pages-of Cicero tee

read many (things) (that are) truly, all (things) tastefully

expressed (i.e. said). 4. When he had been accused in-the-

presence-of thejudges he teas led to prison. 5. Bread is useful

even for quenching thirst. 6. This water is not jit to drink.

7. Why do you do these things against the law of-man and

of-Godt 8. It is right to place business before pleasure.

9. Have not these things come under your notice (i.e. eyes) t

10. During (per) hco nights, in this great (i.e. so-great) storm,

death was before our eyes.

Exercise LXT.

189 Inter se (expressing all reciprocal relations) means

among themselves; together; with, between, or from, one

another.

Cicero's children are very loving Gceronis pueri amant inter se.

among one another.

These things do not agree to- Haec inter se repugnant, or

gether, or disagree from one contraria sunt.

another.

1. Imperatori, penes quern est imperium, jam adversus Gallos

bellum moventi, debes parere. 2. Inter urbem et campuni
fossa erat, per quam amnis quondam fluxerat, 3. Tullius,

quern praeter modum stultissimus quisque laudat (140) nemi-
nem praeter sese amat.1 4.

"
Qui per alium facit, facit per

se." 5. Per tres annos vitam in insula quadam propter Siciliam

egit. 6. Quaedani propter sese expetenda sunt. 7. Hoc inter

sese disputant philosophi : sed inter disputationes et facta

quantum (adv.) interest ! 8. Centurio noster, qui hanc ob
causam extra teli jactum suos retinebat, cum extra culpam
esset (151 a), nonpunitus est. 9. Quando h;mc tantam eius

benevolentiam erga te agnosces ? 10. Xonne quaerendum est

nobis quomodo hae sententiae inter sese contrariae sint ?

11. Via una praeter fluminis ripam erat
;
altera inter duos

altissimos montes
;

tertia per silvam ad urbem ducebat.

1. He who loves no one besides himself is himself loved by no one

(92). 2. Virtue is to-be-sought on-account-of itself? 3. How

1 "Which is the Principal Verb? The Antecedent of quern? The
subject of laudat ! See Hints on Construing, Appendix III., p, 216.

*
To-besought, i.e. nuet-to-be-sovght.
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great a-difference-is {there) between hopes and deeds ! 4. The

general took-care to keep his soldiers out of shot. 5. One
road (led) beside the walls of the city, the other (86) led

through a small wood, across a stream. 6. Thejudgment is in

your hands : When (156) will you judge ? 7. Why do you
beyond measure praise the foolish (126) Tullius? 8. Labienus
will hasten in-the-direction of the Rhine. 9. When will you
send our cavalry against the enemy, who are now fighting

amongst one another ? 10. / ask you, my friends, how virtue

and vice are contrary (161) to one'another. 11. For this cause

we prepared an ambush in a wood, which was near (pr5pe)
the town.

VEEBS COMPOUNDED "WITH PEEPOSITIONS.

190 Formation.—(1) The Present Tenses of Verbs com-

pounded of a Preposition and a Verb usually change a or

e of the Verb into i : thus, from facio we have deflcxo

suflicio, (i.e. sub-ficio), conficio, (i.e. cum-ficio), &c, and

from lego we have deligo, colligo, (i.e. con-ligo or cum-

ligo), &C.1 But the perfects remain unchanged : de-feci,

suf-feci, de-legi, collegi, &c. 2

191 (2) The Verb prod-est, it is profitable, retains d before

all forms of sum beginning with a vowel, but drops it

before all beginning with a consonant.

Prod-est; prod-erat; prod-erit; prod-esse.

Pro-sum; pro-fuit; pro-fuerat; pro-fuerit.

192 Construction.—Verbs compounded with Prepositions

mostly either (1) take a Dative of the Indirect Object,

or, (2) they repeat the Preposition with the Case proper

to the Preposition.

(1) He took a ringfrom me. Anulum mihi detraxit.

(2) He took a ring from my Anulum de diglto meo de-

finger. traxit.

1 But there are exceptions : e.g. intellego (not intelligo) is the correct

form.

iqo 2 Three compounds of -lego make the Perf. in -lexi, (1) diligo, love;

(2) neglego, neglect; (3) intellego, understand.
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194 The Compounds of sum, e.g. adest, inest, interest, &c.,

all take a Dative :

Help me, Jupiter! Ades mlhi, Juppiter.

195 Note the following use of abest :

J am, or shall be, within a very Minimum abest, or aberit,

little offalling, lit. very little quin cadam.

is absent by-which-not (145a)

Ifall.

I was within a very little of Minimum afttit (not abfuit)

falling. quin caderem.

Exercise LXII.

1. Non prodest tibi flere. 2. Non dubium est quin tributum

victis impositum sit (9a). 3. Nostri urbi murum circumde-
derunt. 4. Cur non ei gladium eripuisti ? 5. Alexander ipse
his proeliis interfuit. 6. Minimum afuit quin urbs ab
bostibus caperetur. 7. Romani Armeniam stultissimo illi regi
detrahent. 8. Interrogabo cur huic tam forti equiti equum
detraxerit (9a). 9. Non dubium erat quin frumentum civibus

deesset. 10. Hoc (Nom.) cum militibus nostris summum
terrorem injecisset, imperator Tullium decimae legioni prae-
fecit. 11. Ob hanc causam frumentum exercitui defuturum
erat. 12. Tu, qui me isti bodie postponis, eras antepones.
13. Oro te ne tales condiciones victae genti imponas.

1. There was no doubt that the enemy had surrounded their camp
with a ditch (i.e. set-round the camp a ditch). 2. The camp
was within a very little of being taken by the enemy. 3. I
asked the leader heno-much (of) tribute (71) he was about-

to-impose-on the conquered city. 4. That old soldier has taken-

part-in hcenty-two battles. 5. You are icithin a little of
committing a very-great wickedness. 6. Why did you snatch-

from me the last hope I had (trans, the hope which I had last,
1 last to agree with 'which ')

* 7. These icords of the general
displeased the king : who withdrexc from him a large part of
the army. 8. i" will ask him why he imposed-on us these hard
(trans, these so hard) conditions. 9. By-this-time all hope
was gone (i.e. was absent) from us. 10. Conquered (pass,
part, agrees with 'Balbus') by this great calamity, Balbus
was within a very little of surrendering the city.
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THE ABLATIVE ABSOLUTE.

196 There is no regular Perfect Participle Active in Latin, so

as to express the English having killed. Latin has therefore

to use the Passive Participle in the Ablative, thus :

The barbarians, the citizens Barbari, ciVlbllS interfectis,

having been hilled {by them) urbem incenderunL
set the city on fire i.e. the

barbarians, having hilled' the

citizens, set the city on fire.

The Noun and Participle thus expressing some circum-

stance in connection with the principal Verb, are put in

the Ablative (which is the ordinary Case to express manner

and circumstance, as well as instrument, see Par. 181) ;

and this Ablative is called the Ablative Absolute.

The Ablative Absolute cannot always be rendered by
the English Active, e.g.

The citizens having been slain, ClVlbus interfectis, urbs in-

the city was set on fire. censa est.

Exercise LXIII.

1. Caesar, Bheno trajecto, constituit in Galliam se recipere.
1

2. Hostes, castris relictis, in suos fines subito se receperunt.
3. Brutus, filiis suis a se ipso interfectis, culpam non effugit.
4. Hieme barbari, missis legatis, pacem ab imperatore
petiverunt. 5. Imperator, direpto a barbaris templo,
statuit urbem eorum incendere. 6. His auditis nostri

clamorem tollunt, et trajecto amne impetum in bostem
faciunt. 7. Tarquinio ex urbe expulso, consules imperium
susceperunt. 8. Imperator, re felicitergesta, tributum victae

genti imposuerat. 9. Exposito exercitu Caesar equitatum
ante se mittit. 10. Non dubium est quin, cognito hostium

adventu, terror ingens nostros invasurus sit.

1 In this exercise the Ablative Absolute should be translated in two
ways, 1st, literally, the Rhine having been crossed (by him), and 2nd,
according to the English idiom, having crossed the Rhine or xchen he had
crossed the Rhine. In subsequent Exercises the second or true English
translation may suffice.
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1. The enemy having made a charge (i.e. a charge having been

made by the enemy), our men for-a-short-time retreated.

2. Having disembarked (his) cavalry, Caesar gave-orders-to

{his) foot-soldiers to leap down into the water, i.e. the

cavalry having been disembarked, Caesar gave, &c. 3. There

is no doubt that our leader, having ascertained the number of
the enemy, will quickly retire. 4. Having carried on the war

most-prosperously, the general was praised by all (his) country-
men. 5. The city having been plundered, the citizens deter-

mined to declare war against the barbarians. 6. After slaying
the three hundred hostages (i.e. the three hundred hostages

having been slain) the barbarians had no hope of peace.
7. The general, having imposed this heavy tribute (trans.

this so-great tribute having been imposed) on the conquered

nation, restored to them the cities he had taken. 1
8. Codrus,

king (123) of the Athenians, having been slain, those who were

besieging Athens retired in-haste (181).

ABLATIVE ABSOLUTE (continued).

1Q7 The Ablative Absolute is also used (1) with Active Present

Participles, and (2) with a few Nouns or Adjectives.

(1) When the sun sets, lit. the Sole OCCldente, leones antra

sun setting, lions leave linquunt (p. 207).
their caves.

(2) While Tullius was king,
'

Tullio rege.
lit. Tullius being king.

While I am alive, i.e. / Me VIVO (adj.).

being alive.

In myjudgment, i.e. while I Me judlce.
amjudge.

}
N.B.—When the Noun with which the Participle agrees

can b6 made the Subject or Object of a Verb, the Ablative

Absolute must not be used. Thus, While the general was

leading on his men, he was transfixed by an arrow, must not

be rendered "
Imperatore milites ducente (is) sagitta trans-

fixus est," but "
Imperator, milites ducens, sagitta transfixus

est," or else "
Imperatorem, milites ducentem, sagitta

transnxit."

)8a ' Note that the Belative, when omitted in English, must be inserted in
Latin : the citiesl(ichich) he had taken.
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Dionysius having been banished, Dionysius, ex urbe pulsus,
(he) taught boys.

1
pueros docebat (not, DlO-

nysio pulso.)

Having at last found the boy, Puerum tandem repertum Tul-
Tullius sent him back to his lius ad amicos eius remisit

(the boy's) friends. (not, Piiero reperto . . . T.

eum remlsit.)

Exercise LXIV.

Hostes, me duce, facillime vincetis. 2. Trecentos obsidum,
quos in armis cepimus, vinctos statim interfecimus. 3. Filia,
matre nequiquam misericordiam implorante, jugulata est.

4. Mulier, nequiquam misericordiam implorans, coram rege
jugulata est, 5. TulHus, reclamante optimo quoque civium,
in exilium pulsus est. 6. Trajecto fluvio, Suevorum fines

intrabimus
;
a quibus, me judice, nobis acerrime resistetur

(167). 7. Gaio haec dicente, omnes tacebant
; itaque

Tullius, nullo reclamante, ab exilio revocatus est. 8. Caesare
et Bibulo consulibus, hoc templum prope viam Latinam
aedificatum est. 9. Non igitur dubium est quin Alpibus
trajectis Hannibal in Italiam descensurus sit. 10. Itaque,
his compertis, consentientibus civibus, magistratus omnia
ad resistendum (180) paraverunt.

By your own judgment (i.e. you yourself being judge) your
brother has conducted this war unsuccessfully. 2. The bar-

barians, having immediately slain the hostages, determined to

stir up a war against us. 3. The daughter was led before the

king, v)hile the mother in vain protested (i.e. the mother in vain

protesting). 4. The general having been pierced with an

arrow, the enemy determined to deliver him to us (198).
5. The bridge having been broken-down, we determined to with-

draw from Germany into Gaul. 6. During-the-reign-of Tar-

quin, great buildings were erected in the city. 7. There is no
doubt that our general, having ascertained the arrival of the

enemy, will immediately retire. 8. The excellent Tullius

(126) was recalled to his country, on the fourth day, no one

(92) protesting (against it.)

1 The he is very often (though incorrectly) inserted even in modern
English ;

but it must be omitted in Latin.
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Exercise LXIV *

{Recapitulatory. )

1. In eo eramu8 at vinceremur. 2. Curate ne ab hostibus

opprimamini. 3. Si urbem ipsi incenderitis, nemo vestrum
servabitur. 4. Murus et arx ab equitibus capta sunt. 5.

Et ego et tu ab optimo quoque civium laudati sumus.
6. Urbem captam Balbus, dux crudelissimus, incenderat.

7. Ne tu injustos, Tulli optime, laudaveris. 8. Quod scelus

commisit ? Quid morte dignum fecit ? 9. Num tu, puer
jam duodecim annos (31), natus octo vel novem horas dormis ?

10. Interrogastine num in oppido mulier mansura sit ?

11. Balbum, plura fortasse dicturum, hastae equitum
transfixerunt. 12. Quid huic arbori, fructum jam praebi-

turae, tantum (adv.) nocuit ? 13. Huius tantae calamitatis

vel memoria nobis semper erit ingratissima. 14. Interro-

gate quando ventura sit (32) ? num in animo habeat biduum
in oppido manere ? 15. De Tulho valde dubito num vitio

potius quam virtuti obtemperatufus sit. 16. Balbus, homo
parum (adv.) contentus, ahena laudat, sua semper culpat.
17. Cur tibi, nostri immemori, tot dona damus ? 18. Ab
optimo quoque civium responsum est. 19. Nobis (192) pro
patria pugnantibus homo ignavissimus ob ignaviam suam
spem ultimam eripuit. 20. Minimum afuit quin urbi fossam
circumdaremus. 21. Non est dubium quin Balbus decimae

legioni praefectus fuerit.

DEPONENT VERBS.

199 A few Verbs (called Deponent) have a Past Participle
with Active meaning. These Verbs, though having an
Active meaning, yet have a Passive form in all the Tenses
and in the Past Participle, as hortor, / exhort, hortabor, /
will exhort, hortatus, having exhorted.

200 Besides the Passive forms, every Deponent Verb has also

the Active forms of the Participles, Supines, and Gerunds :

hortans, hortatums, exhorting, about to exhort, dec.

201 The Deponent Gerundive, e.g. hortandus, meet to be

exhorted, is used like the Gerundive of an ordinary Verb. 1

1 The Past Participles of a few Deponent Verbs are sometimes used
Passively, as, adeptus, having been obtained, from adlpiscor.

I 2
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DEPONENT
I. Hortor, hortatus sum, hortarl, exhort, like amor.

II. Vereor, veritus sum, vereri, fear, like moneor.

Present. Hort-or,

Hort-aris

(are),
&e.

Future Simple.'RoTt abor

Imperfect.

Perfect,

Ful. Perfect.

Pluperfect.

Hort-abar,
Ilort-iitiis

sum,
Hort-atus

ero,
Hort-atus

gram,

'

I exhort, or am
exhorting.

• thou exhortest.

8;c.

I shall exhort.

I was exhorting.
I have exhorted,
or / exhorted.

I
I shall have ex-

l horled.

\ I had exhorted.

Present.

. . Imperfect.

g § ) Perfect.

« <*>
Pluperfect.

Hort-er,
Hort-arer,
Hort-atus
sim,

Hort-atus
essem

I may exhort.
I might exhort.

}I
may have ex-

horted.

\ I should have ex-

) horted.

Present.

Kh'\ Future.
£

H
1

Hort-ar8, Exhort thou.

Hort-atSr, l
lhou

f
hal

J'
,

or
'

(. must exhort.

II

Pres. 8f Imperf. Hort-ari, to exhort.

Perf. & Plup. Hort-atus ) . , ...
esse 1

exhorted.

Future. Hort-aturus\ to be about to

esse, J exhort.

Present.

Future.
'< o, \ Perfect.

C \Gerundive.

a -

Hort-aus, exhorting.
Hort aturus, about to exhort.

Hort-atus, having exhorted.
'

meet to be ex-

: horted.
Hort-andiis  

Supines.

Gerund.

Hort-atum, to exhort.

Hort-atu. to be exhorted.

Hort-andi, of exhorting.
&c. Sec.

Ver-eor,

Ver-eris

(ere),
&c.

V8r-ebor,
Ver-ebar,
Ver-itus

sum,
Ver-itus

ero,
Ver-itus

eram,

II.

(I fear, or am
( fearing. ,

|
thou fearest.

%e.
I shall fear.
I was fearing.

}I
have feared,
or I feared.

"> I shall have

i feared.

\ I had feared.

Ver-ear,

Ver-erSr,
Ver-itus

sim,
Ver-itus

essem,

I may fear.
I might fear.

}I
may have

feared.

}I
should have

feared,

VSr-erg, Fear thou.

Ver-etor, (
thou **?"»

'

\ must fear.

Ver-eri, to fear.
VSr-itils "> . , , .

ess8, J
ve feared-

V6r-ituras \ to be about to

ess8, J fear.

Ver-ens, fearing.
Ver-ituriis, about to fear.
Vfir-itus, having feared.

VSr-endOs, meet to befeared.

V8r-itum. to fear.
Ver-itu, to be feared.
Ver-endi, offearing.

&c. $c.
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HI, L6qu5r, locutus sum, loqui, speak, like regor.

IV. Partior, partitus stun, partiri, divide, like audio.
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Exercise LXV.

202 The Participle can be used (like the Adjective, Par.

34) to agree with men understood : victis parcS, spa/re the

conquered ; fugientes sequere, follow those-who-are fleeing.
1

1. Non dubium est quin regina filias suas hortata sit (9a). 2. Ne
mentitus sis, mi fili. 3. Interrogabam puerum cur asini

vocem imitaretur. 4. Pygmalion, diu imaginem contem-

Elatus,

tandem earn spirantem mirabatur. 5. Conatus parva,
omo ignavissimus minora perficiebat. 6. Non dubium est

quin miranda perfecturus sis, nisi tyranni exemplum imita-

beris. 7. Hortandus est tibi frater ne pessimi istius amici

exemplum imitetur.2
8. Deos veneramini, imitamini parentes.

9. Diu dolum meditatus tandem servis suis imperavit
ut armati gladiis Tullium nocte sequerentur. 10. divi-

nam illam vitam voluptatem (202) aspernantium, sequentium
virtutem !

3

1. Virtue is to he followed for its own sake (i.e. on account of
itself). 2. Having imitated the bad from (his) boyhood, the

boy made himself very like (66) the bad. 3. The life of
those-who-follow (trans, those-following) virtue is most happy.
4. Attempt great things, that you may at-least accomplish
small things. 5. Having long contemplated the stars, the

philosopher did not see the well at (ad) his feet. 6. Why,
ye traitors, do ye meditate plots? How-often shall I

entreat you not to (143) lie-in-wait-for the consult 7. In-

vain do you venerate the gods, most deceitful of men, (while)

meditating snares for the innocent (7). 8. Ah! the

happy life of those-who-scorn wealth and do not (18)

suffer poverty.

203 Pule.—Obliviscor, reminiscor, recordor, misereor, com-

monly govern the Genitive. 4

A\J*x i Note that "
iis victis

" would mean "
them, since they are conquered,"

and "
eos fugientes,"

"
them, while, or since, they are fleeing ;

" and gene-
rally a Latin Participle, in agreement with a Noun or Pronoun, may be

(%f*rr
rendered by an English Conjunction (154a).

£\JO 2 When an ordinary and a Pronominal Adjective both agree with the
same Noun the Pronominal Adjective generally comes between the ordinary
Adjective and the Noun: That distinguished man, clarissimus ille vir.

206 3 The Accusative is commonly used with O in exclamation (not in

address), and may be called the Exclamatory Accusative.
4 These Verbs were once reflexive, / forqet-myself, remember-myself,

pity-myself of, &c. Compare the French " se plaindre," to pity, and in Old

English, / remember myself of.

Distinguish between (l) miseror, -ari, I shew-pity-to, which governs an

Ace., and (2) misereor, -eri, Ifeel-pity-for, which governs a Genitive.
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207 Rule.—Fungor, fruor, utor, vescor, potior, govern the

Ablative. 1

Exercise LXVI.

1. Non dubium est quin mulier oratione liberrima usa sit (9a).

2. Interrogabam barbaros nuni pane vescerentur, nonne
ferarum pallibus pro vestitu uterentur. 3. Miserere Balbi,

viri justissimi, quem nemo adhuc miseratusest. 4. Recordare

uxoris tuae
;

ne liberorum oblitus sis, in ta uno spem
ponentium. 5. Vastandi sunt agrigentisilliuscrudeJissimae

quae nihil veneratur, nullius miseretur. 6. Regno potitus,

promissorum statim oblitus est. 7. Qui magistratibus functi

erant, eos, capta urbe suinino honore affecimus. 8. Dum
vita fruimini, nolite (169) virtutis oblivisci. 9. Sagacitate
canum ad nostram utilitatem utiraur. 10. Cur nullius ipse

miseritus, nostra misericordia frui cupis ?

1. To remember past evils is sometimes pleasant. 2. There is no

doubt that very-many enjoy the memory ofpast evils. 3. You
should eat {i.e. it-is-to-be-eaten) that you may live; you should

not live that you may eat. 4. Let us use the opportunity which

the enemy have afforded us. 5. If you do not (La. unless

you shall) show pity to the conquered, beware lestyou yourselves

suffer the same fate [trans, same (things).] 6. Having suffered

adversity, the woman will peculiarly [i.e. before (ante) others]

enjoy prosperity. 7. I will ask whether he discharges his duty
well or (171) ill. 8. Do not forget, (as) an old-man, those

precepts which you learned (as) a boy?

Exercise LXVII.

1. Nisi res adversas experiemur patientiam non discemus. 2. Lo-

quere pauca, multa disce. 3. Parentes et verendi et amandi

sunt. 4. Plurima pollicentibus ne tu credideris.3 5. Forte

leo et asinus et vulpes, partituri praedam, de partibus sortie-

bantur.4 6. Dux noster,civescaptae urbis clementer allocutus,

pavorem omnium minuit 7. Nocte proficiscamur ne hostis

nos videat. 8. Nonne scelus fatemini ? Fatendum est, si

poenam effugere cupitis. 9. Quid tibi videtur? Qui pro

1 These Verbs were also once reflexive, e.g. fruor, I enjoy myself with ;

vescor, Ifeed myself with ; iitor, 1 employ myself with.

* Old-man is in Apposition with you the Subject of forget.
3 Pollicentibus is not Abl. ; see Par. 202.

907a * Vulpes is feminine ; why therefore is partituri masc. ; See Par. 161.

N.B. Latin inserts et between each pair of a list of Nouns or omits et

between each ; English inserts it only before the last

The lion, the ass, and thefox. Leo, (et) asinus, (et) vulpes.
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patria moritur nonne is laude dignus est? 1 10. Cohorti jam
ex urbe proficiscenti sex aquilae, omen optimum,

2 visae sunt

(appeared). 11. Non dubium erat quin mulier fame et siti

mortua esset. 12. Adepti libertatem, nonne contend eritis

nisi et (146) imperium adipiscemini ?

1. Did not pain seem the greatest of evils (73) to the disciples of
Epicurus ? 2. Take care to obtain liberty. 3. Having con-

fessed this, do you dare to remain in the city ? 4. The general
made every preparation (i.e. prepared all things) that he

might set-out on the next day. 5. The woman was within
a very little (194) of dying of (Lat. Abl.) hunger and thirst,

6. When-they-had-conversed (154a) together (189) they deter-

mined to set-out at night. 7. Do not draw-lots about the

booty, soldiers, since-you-are (i.e. being) about-to-obtain
a greater booty by fighting. 8. Trust one-who-has-experienced
(202) (it) : he-who promises much (i.e. many things) performs
little (i.e. few things). 9. I asked the rich Balbus when (156)
he was going to enjoy (i.e. was about-to-enjoy) the riches which
he had (subjunctive) obtained. 10. What prevented you from
confessing the truth (i.e. true things) ?

THE ACCUSATIVE AND INFINITIVE (ACTIVE).

208 1. Object-Clauses.—When a Principal Sentence, e.g. he

is mistaken, becomes the Object of a Verb, e.g. believe,

declare, &c, there are two ways of expressing the change
in English but only one in Latin, viz., the Accusative and

Infinitive :

I declare (1) thathe is mistaken.
t\jco x1]Tn prr5rp

I declare (2) him to be mistaken.

Here errare is
" the Infinitive depending on dico

"
;
ana

eum is "the Subject of the Infinitive errare," (i.e. eum is

so related to errare that, if errare were in the Indicative,

eum, or rather is, would be its Subject or Nominative).

209 2. Subject-Clauses.—The same construction, viz., Accu-

sative and Infinitive, is used in Subject-Clauses : That-he-

is-in-error, is certain, (or, It is certain that he is in error),

1 What is the antecedent (Par. 107) of qui 1

2 The punctuation shews that omen is not Nom. after sunt : what Case
is it, then (123) ?
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Certum est enm errare ;
That I should go into exile pleased

them, (or, It pleased them tliat I should go into exile),

Placiiit eis me in exsilium ire.

The Texse in Subject and Object-Clauses.—After a

Past Tense of the Principal Verb, the Tense of the English

Indicative e.g. is (208, 1) is changed, but the Tense of the

Eno-lish Infinitive e.g. to be (208, 2) remains unchanged :

and the Latin Infinitive also remains unclianged : I declared

(1) that lie was mistaken; I declared (2) him to be

mistaken: dixi eum errare.
1

Object-Clause.
Tullius said that

(1)

(a) he conquered

(b) he was conquering

(2)
he conquered,
had conquered, or,

had been conquering

(3)
he should conquer
he was about to conquer

Principal Sentence.
Tullius said,

(1)
"/ conquer"
"I am conquering"

(2)
li I conquered

1 ''

" I was conquering
"

" / had conquered
"

" / had been conquer-

ing
"

" I have conquered
"

(3)
" / shall conquer

"

"1 am about to conquer

Tullius dixit

(1)
se vmcere

(2)

se vicisse

(3)
se victurum esse2

EXERCISE LXVII, A.

1. Tullia dicit se tibi haec pollicenti credituram esse.3 2.

Clamavenmt obsides se meliore fato dignos esse. 3. Re-

sponderunt virgines nunquam se tantae virtutis oblituras esse.

4. Negavit magister discipulos corpora satis exercuisse.

5. Placetne tibi tot cives uni tyranno parere ? 6. Respondit
puer se nescire quot sorores haberet. 7. Fatendum est te

prornisisse multa, pauca perficere. 8. Scribunt mihi se duos
• menses in Italia mansisse, jam in Graeciam profecturos esse.

1 Dixi eum erravisse would have meant, / declared him to have been, or
t'lat he had been, inistaken.

- In accordance with Par. 24, esse takes the same case after it as before
it ; and therefore, since se is the Accusative, victurum is also Accusative.

3 Hitherto se has been used only for himself, themselves, kc. : but in

Object-Clauses it must often be rendered by he, they, kc.
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(Write out the Subject and Object-Clauses in the above

Exercise as Principal Sentences : 1. Ego tibi. . . credam.

2. Meliore fato digni sumus, &c.
;
see 218a).

1. It is certain that no dangers will terrify him. 2. He said that

he feared (210) these dangers.
1 3. The boy writes that he had

always exercised (Jus) body. 4. My sister says that she will not

departfrom the city. 5. Have you heard that the barbarians

set the city on fire? 6. Do not (169) say that you did this.

7. He said that he shoidd bind the captives. 8. He did-noi-

hnow that they had escaped in the night.

THE ACCUSATIVE AND INFINITIVE (PASSIVE).

212 As the Latin Passive has no Future Infinitive (except

the Supine iri, (248)), the Latin employs a periphrasis :

Tullius said that he should be Tullius dixit fore, or futurum

conquered. esse, ut vinceretur, i.e.

that it would come to pass
that he would be conquered.

213 Object-Clause.

he was being conquered

(2)

(a) (o) he was con-

quered

(c) (d) he had been

conquered

(3)
he shoidd be conquered
he was about to be con-

quered

1 Wherever he, she, he, in a Subordinate Clause, stand for some Noun
or Pronoun which is the Nominative to the Principal Verb, they must be

rendered by se.
2 The esse or fuisse is sometimes omitted (as also in the Active Inf.) :

and care is then required to distinguish the Inf. from the Participle.

Some Compound Tenses are occasionally supplied in Latin by the phrase
" in eo sum ut "

(Par. 166). Tullius said that he was or had been (on thepoint

of) being conquered, Tullius dixit se in eo esse, or fuisse, ut vinceretur.
3 " I am loved

" would imply that the action continued, and would be

rendered " se amari
;

" but " I am conquered
"
implies that the action is

Principal Sentence.
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N.B.— The Tense of the Latin Infinitive in the third

column above, is the same as that of the English Verb in

the second column, where it is used as a Principal Verb.

Rule.—The Latin Inf. in a Subject or Object-Clause

is of the same Tense as the English Verb would be, if it were

made a Principal Verb in the words of the speaker.

Exercise LXVIII.

Rule.—Use se, suus, kc. (not eum, eius, Arc.) when the

Pronoun (in a Subordinate Clause, see page 328) stands

for the Subject of the Principal Verb :

Tullius said that he (i.e. Tullius) Tullius dixit se enure.
voas mistaken.

I said that he vxls mistaken. Dixi eum en-are.

1. Qui8 nescit solem luna majorem esse ? 2. Dixit se in animo
habere ad patriam reverti. 3. Dixit se in animo habuisse ex
Italia proficisci ;

sed tempestatem obstitisse. 4. Mulieres

clamaverunt nunquam se ad oppidum libenter reversuras

esse. 5. Balbum certiorem fecimus nos ad Italiam venisse,

ibi paulisper manere, inde ad Graeciam ventures (214). 6.

Tullius clamavit quondam se sontem fuisse, nunc vero venia

dignum esse. 7. Intenogavi num captivos vinxisset : re-

spondit nondum se vinxisse, eras autem vinctunim esse.

8. Certum erat urbem ab ipsis civibus incensam esse. 9.

Compertum erathostium (91) trecentos prope a castris nostris

abesse. 10. Certum est nunquam fore ut urbs a te capiatur.
11. Negavere hostes futurum esse ut nobis urbem intrantibus

resisteretur (167). 12. Respondimus legatos a nobis quoque
ad hostem mitti.1

past, and only the result is present. The pupil mast carefully distinguish
between the two meanings of the ambiguous English Passive, e.g. (1)

" the
house is burned, incensa est

;

"
(2)

" the house is guarded," custoditur.
1 The pupil (before proceeding to the English-Latin Exercise) should

write out the Subject and Object Clauses in the Latin Exercise, as Prin-

cipal Sentences, and in the words of the speakers. Thus, (1) sol luna

major est. (2) Ego in animo habeo, &c. (3) Ego in animo habui (or
habueram) ex Italia, &c. (4) Nunquam nos revertemur, &c.

In the English-Latin Exercise, (before being turned into Latin) the

Subject and Object Clauses may be similarly turned into Principal
Sentences. (1) Four hundred of the enemy are hastening, kc. (2) Some
of the citizens say one thing, others another. (3) / had purposed to set out

for Greece, but now /purpose, &c. Then use the Rule in Par. 217.
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1. It had been ascertained that four hundred of the enemy were

hastening to the city. 2. lie answered that some (86) of
the citizens said one thing, others another. 3. He said that

he had formerly purposed to set-out for (i.e. to) Greece,
but (139a) that now he purposed to remain in Italy. 4. It

is certain that the women will never remain in Greece. 5. Who
does-not-Jcnow that Italy is larger than Sicily? 6. We did-

not-know that the hostages had been immediately bound. 7. /
informed his brother that we had the horse, and that we should

sell it to-morrow, 8. It was ascertained by our spies that three

thousand of the enemy had set-out from the camp by night.
9. They said that we (212) should be conquered by the

Scythians. 10. Who does-not-hnow that Tarquin was sent

into exile by Brutus? It. I for-my-part (139) still hope ;

but Tullius says that the river will be crossed before the third

day. 12. When will you confess that you (168) (164) alone

(96) must pay the penalty of thisfolly?

IMPEESONAL VEEBS.

219 1. Impersonal Verbs denoting feeling require the Accu-

sative of the Person and the Genitive of the Cause *
:

Miseret ^ pity \

Plget am vexed at

Poenitet S me tuae stultltiae. / repent of
^
your folly.

Pildet am ashamed of
Taedet j

am weary of )

220 2. Others require an Accusative of the Person, and an

Infinitive, or Nominative, for the Subject :

Decet \ . / dlllgentia. Industry j
eco™es

1

DedecetJ
'

\ hoc facere. To do
this\ misbecomes j

221 3. Others require a Dative of the Person and an In-

finitive for the Subject.

Libet
It pleases me {suits ~\

Tf .
} mlhi hoc facere. my fancy) > to do this.2

 Llcex ' It is lawful for me J

1 So in Old English, it repents me of, it pitied him of, SfC.

221" a Placet is used somewhat similarly with a subject-clause,
"
placuit

legatos mitti," it pleased them, i.e. they resolved, that ambassadors should be

sent; but being personally used, it is not classed among Impersonal Verbs.
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4. The verbs oportet, it behoves, and liquet, it is clear,

take an Accusative and Infinitive as their Subject-Clause.
1

It is clear that the man has been Liquet boniineni interfectum

slain. esse.

Note that oportet (or debeo, / owe) is neverfollowed by

the Perfect Infinitive.

Ton ought to come, lit., it Oportet te (or debes) venire.

behoves you to come.

You ought to have come, lit., Oportuit te (or debuisti)
it behoved you to come. Venire.

5. Several Verbs relating to the -weather are used im-

personally, as in English : plait, it rains, <fee.

Al l the above Verbs (except those in Class 5) are of the

2nd conjugation: decere, decebit, decebat, decuit, de-

cuerat, decuisset, &c.

226 Besides the Perfects in -uit, there are also in use pertae-

sum est (for taeduit) ;
mlserltum est ; pigltum est

; pfidl-

tum est ;
llcitum est ; libitum est (which is found in Cicero

perhaps to the exclusion of llbuit).

Exercise LXLX.

1. Senem stultitiae suae poenitebit.
2 2. Quando mulieres sus-

picions suae pudebit? 3. Non dubium est quin pedites
huius tam longi itineris taedeat. 4. Licebit hosti nocte
ex urbe proficisci. 5. Oportuit te ei mulieri veniam dare.

6. Nonne licebat nobis isti praedam eripere? 7. Interro-

gavi latronem nonne se tot scelerum puderet, nonne latroci-

niorum jam pertaesum esset. 8. Nonne judicem dedecebat

inepte loqui ? 9. Aliquando te tuae tam ineptae jactationis

poenitebit.
3 10. De hac re libitum est mibi plura scribere.

ynrj
l
Oportet and licet are also followed by the Subjunctive with tit

I"^ ' omitted
; oportet (ut) virtutem ames, it is right that you should love virtue.

The insertion of the ut is post-classical, or rare.

*t)rja
* As the

implied Subject of the sentence is senex. "the old man will

P" "
repent," suns is here used and not eius, see Par. 218.

228 3 ^am 's °ften nae& between a pronominal and ordinary Adjective in
the sense of very.
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229

230

11. Interrogabo mulierem nonne se jam jactationis suae taed-
eat. 12. Liquebat hostes per dolum atque insidias pacem
petere. 13. Licet omnes (227) fremant

;
consilium meum

non muto.

1. When will it-be-lawfulfor us to set-outfrom the cityf 2. There
is no douht that the citizens are-ashamed of their (227a)
boasting. 3. Ash, dear son, whether the women repented of their

suspicion. 4. Does itbefit an orator to he-angry without cause ?

5. You ought to know at-least these-things which it misbecomes
even (141a) a boy to-be-ignorant-of. 6. I asked the magistrate
whether it-was-lawful to bury the dead within the city, 7. It-

is-clear that his brothers were treacherously slain. 8. Let

(227) them murmur to one another (189) that I am guilty ;

I-for-my-part (139) know that I am innocent. 9. When will

you confess that you ought to (223) have led those two hundred
soldiers with you ? 10. It was uncertain whether the woman
was weary of the journey or desired to return to her father.
11. Balbus declared that his slaves ought to have snatched the

booty from the robbers.

IRREGULAR VERBS.

1. Possum, potui, posse,— to be able ; can.1

Indicative. Subjunctive.

1, Present.

Pos-sum
P6t-es
Pot-est
Pos-siimus
Pot-estis

Pos-sunt

Pos-sim
Pos-sis
Pos-sit

Pos-simus
Pos-sltis

Pos-sint

Pot-ero
Pot-eris
Pot-erit
Pot-erimiis
Pot-eritis

Pot-erunt

Future-Simp le.

(wanting.)

Indicative. Subjunctive.

3. Imperfect.

Pot-eram
Pot-eras
Pot-erat
Pot-eramus
Pot-eratis
Pot-erant

Pot-Hi
Pot-uisti
Pot-uit
Pot-uiimis
Pot-uistis

Pos-sem
Pos-ses
Pos-set
Pos-semiis
Pos-setis
Pos-sent

Perfect.

Pot-uerim
Pot-ueris
Pot-uerit
Pot-uerimiis
Pot-ueritis

P6t-uerunt(ere) Pot-uerint

1 Pos-sum is compounded of potis-sum, I-am-able, which passes into

pote-sum and thence to pos-sum. The Tenses may be obtained by
putting pot- before the different parts of the Verb sum and (1) striking
out f after t, e.g. pot-(f)ui ; (2) changing t into s before s, e.g. pos<um
(not pot-sum) ; (3) contracting pot-esse and pot-essem into posse and

possem.
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Indicative. Subjunctive.

5. Future-Perfect.

POSSUM. 127

Indicative. Subjunctive.

6. Pluperfect.

Pot-uero
Pot-uerls
Pot-uerit
Pot-uerimus
Pot-ueritis

Pot-uerint

(wanting) Pot-ueram
Pot-ueras
Pot-uerat
Pot-neramus
Pot-ueratis
Pot-uerant

Pot-uissem
Pot-uisses
Pot-uisset
P6t-uissemu8
Pot-uissetis

Pot-uissent

Infinitive.

231

Pres. and Imp.—Posse. Perf. and PIup.
—Potuisse. Future

—wanting. (Participle poteilS,
used only as Adjective,

powerful.}

As possum has no Participle in -ros, it cannot form tho

Periphrastic Tense of the Subjunctive (Par. 155) used to

represent the Future in an Indirect Sentence. Hence, in

this and other Yerbs which have not the Participle in -ras,

a Periphrasis (see Par. 212) is used :

/ will ask whither he will be

able to help me.
Interrogabo num fatarxmi sit

Tit possit mihi subvenlre, i.e.

whether it-will-come-to-pass
that he may be able.

Exercise LXX.

532 Potni (and sometimes poteram) is sometimes followed,
like oportnit above, by a Present Inf. where the English
could requires the Perfect Infinitive :

You could have come. Potuisti (or poteras) venire.

1. Veniam si potero ; cura tu ut venire possis. 2. Poteras patri
tuo parere, sed beneficiorum eius plerumque immemor eras.
3. Interrogavi nonne possent trecenti nostrorum, cum mille

equitibus sociorum, duobus milibus hostium resistere.
4. Non possumus justius quam a te gubernari. 5. Nonne
potuistis melius scribere ? Frater vester optime scribere

poterat (used to be able). 6. Nihil honestius Epaminondae
dari potuit quam mors clarissima. 7. Quis dubitat quin urbs

.
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a nostris (34) expugnari potuerit ? 8. Interrogavi agricolam
nonne potuisset quolibet tempore fundum suum vendere. 1

9. Valde dubito num futurum sit ut possis voluptatis ille-

cebris resistere. 10. Miserum est olim potuisse, nunc non

posse, amicis subvenire.

1. There is no doubt that you can help me, friends. 2. / ashed
our men whether they could resist three thousand of the enemy.

2

3. Will you not he able to come, boys, if we ash you ? 4. You
could have written better, but you neglected the matter. 5. That

you may be able to help others, acquire riches. 6. The enemy
bridged the river that they might be able at any time (qui-

libet) to invade our territories. 7. Do you believe that you
will be able to resist these great enticements ? 8. Those who
cannot be first, can generally be before (jmor) the last. .

2. V61o, VOlui, velle,
—I am willing, wish.

3. Nolo, nolui, nolle,
—/ am unwilling, do not wish. z

4. Malo, malui, malle,
—Iprefer, would rather, had rather?

Volo
Vis
Vult
Volumiis
Vultis
Volunt

V61-am
V61-es, &c.

Vol-ebam
Vol-ebas, &c.

INDICATIVE MOOD.

1 Present.

Nolo
Non vis
Non vult
Nolumus
Non vultis
Nolunt

2. Future-Simple.''

Nol-am
Nol-es, &c.

3. Imperfect*

Nol-ebam
Nol-ebas, &c.

Malo
Mavis
Mavult
Malumus
Mavultis
Malunt

Mal-am
Mal-es, &c.

Mal-ebam
Mal-ebas, &c.

232a * "Where suus cannot possibly refer to the Subject of the Principal
Verb, it may be used to refer to the Subject of the Subordinate Verb.

QOQ 2 For can may be substituted am, is, arc able; and for could, -was, or

were able ; and this will often help the pupil to determine the Tense and
Mood of possum into which can should be translated.

004 3 Nolo is for ne-volo, and malo for ma- (i c. magis or mage) -volo." The dropping of the v is illustrated by the forms sis (for si vis, if you
please) and (sultis for si vultis).

4 These Tenses are declined like the corresponding Tenses of rego.



Par. 234]

Vol-ul

Vol-uisti, &c.

Vol-uero
Vol-ueris, &c.

Vdi-ueram
Vol-ueras, &c.

VOLO, NOLO, MALO.

4. Perfect}

N6l-tll

Nol-uisti, &c.

5. Future-Perfect.
1

Nol-uero
Nol-ueris, &c.

129

Mal-ul

Mal-uisti, &c.

Mal-uero
Mal-ueris, &c

6. Pluperfect}

Uol-ueram Mal-ueram
Kol-ueras, &c. Mal-ueras, &c.

SUBJUXCTTTE MOOD.

1. Present.

Vel-im Hol-im Mal-im
VeMs Nol-is Mal-is
Vel-it N61-it Mal-it
Vel-Imus Nol-imus Mal-Imus
Vel-itis Nol-ftas Mal-itis

Vel-int Nol-int Mal-int

Vel-lem
Vel-les
Vel-let
Vel-lemus
Vel-letts

Vel-lent

Vol-uerim
VSl-ueris, &c.

Vol-uissem

Vol-uisses, &c.

2. Imperfect.

Nol-lem
Nol-les
Nol-let
Nol-lemus
Nol-letis

Nol-lent

3. Perfect}

Nol-uerim
Nol-ueris, &c.

4. Pluperfect}

Nol-uissem

Ndl-uisses, &c.

Mal-lem
Mal-les
Mal-let
Mal-lemus
Mal-letis
Mal-lent

Mal-uerim
Mal-ueris, &c.

Mal-uissem
Mal-uisses, &c.

1 These Tenses are declined like the corresponding Tenses of moneo.

K
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(Wanting.)

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Present.

ffol-i.

Nol-Ite.

Future.

Nol-ito.
Nol-Ito.

Nol-Itote.

Mol-unto.

(Wanting. )

Vel-le.

Vol-uisse.

Vol-ens.

(Wanting.)

INFINITIVE MOOD

Present.

Nol-le.

Perfect.

Nol-uisse.

Present Participle.

ftol-ens.

Gerunds and Supines.

(Wanting.)

Exercise LXXI.

Mal-lg.

Mal-uisse,

(Wanting.)

(Wanting.)

Malo, (being a contraction of magis—volo, / wish

rather), is naturally followed by quam than, coupling In-

finitives or Nouns (62) in the same Case.

We had ratherfight than yield. Pugnare quam cedere maliiBlUS.

1. Idem velle atque idem nolle—ea demum est vera amicitia.
*

2. Imperator cum nollet milii obesse, interrogavit fratrem
meum num vellem clam ex urbe excedere. 3. Non dubium
est quin malis bic (adv.) manere ;

sed excedendum tibi erit.

4. Mane nunc, si vis
;

sed si eras voles excedere, non tibi

1 The Nom. to est is the sentence idem . . . nolle. Idem (not Idem,
Par. 103) is Ace. Neut. governed by velle. Instead of ea we ought
strictly to have id, i.e. that (thing), Nom. in Apposition to the sentence
Idem . . . nolle. But id is

" attracted
"
into the gender of amicitia.
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licebit. 5. Quid vultis, ignavissimi ? Semper fugere quam
mori maluistis. 6. Hoc vel voluisse mox tibi inhonestuin

videbitur.1 7. Curate, judices, ut justa non solum dicatis

sed etiam velitis. 8. Nolebam reum vinciri ; 8ed, si praetor
ita voluerit, vinciendus erit. 9. Nunc quidem puer non
vult discere ;

sed non dubium est quin futururn sit ut mox
discere malit quam ludere.2 10. Interrogavi (133)£ratrem
eius num ludere quam discere maluerit. 11. Quam turpe
est fallere ! Nolite mentiri, ne multa, quae non vultis, pati

cogamini. 12. Eoganti mihi ut cenaret mecum, respondit
se nolle foris cenare.3 13. Nonne disciplinam quam fugam
(62) mavis.

1. What do you wish, citizens? Do you prefer six hundred kings to

(quam) one ? 2. Why, friend, would you not (i.e. were

you unwilling to) obey the excellent Tullius t 3. There is no
doubt that he was unwilling to resist the citizens. 4. When,
if-not (nisi) now, will they be willing to take up (Le., to pre-

pare) arms that they may preserve the city? 5. / have no

doubt, (my) friend, that you prefer death to (quam) slavery.
6. / asked them whether they wished to be slaves (i.e., to serve) ;
but they (illi autem) replied that they preferred (217)
to pay tribute rather than die. 7. To wish-for things-useful,
is a great part of a happy life. 8. / asked hisfriends to help

him; but they were unwilling to sustain an idle man.
9. Wliich (85) of you (93) two prefers to dine out of doors ?

10. I am ashamed of having even (141a) wished-for this.

Fero, troli, ferre, latum, / bear, endure, bring.

235 Fero, in the Present-derived Tenses, is conjugated like

rego, except that, after fer- :

(1) e final is dropped, and also e before t*
fer-(e), Imperat ; fer-(e)res, Imperf. Subj.

(2) i is dropped before s or t.

fer-(i)s. fer-(i)t, Indie. Pres.

1 The Subject of videbitur is a Clause. Hoc is Ace. governed by
voluisse.

»Qg
* Not ludere malit. The Latins do not like to have a prose sentence

r ending in
" "

, because it is the regular end of a hexameter verse.

They would prefer
"
recllre stitim volebant "

to "
statira redire valebant."

3 Where is the Dat. naturally governed by respondit 1 Foris is an
Adverb.

'37
* The "e ^na* 1S s"nuaply dropped in the Imperative Sing, of dico. duco,

f
and facio : die, due, fac.

,



132 EERO. [par. 237

The Perfect-derived tenses are formed, in the Active,

regularly from tuli (root toll-O, I bear), and, in the Passive,

from latus (another form of the same root).

I. ACTIVE VOICE.

IRREGULAR TENSES.

Indie. Present. Fer-o, fer-s, fer-t, fer-imus, fer-tis, fer-unt.

Imperative Pres. Fer, fer-te. Put. Fer-to, fert-o, fer-tote,

fer-unto.

Subjunct. Imperf. Fer-rem, fer-res, fer-ret, fer-remus, fer-

retis, fer-rent.

Infinitive Pres. Fer-re.

REGULAR TENSES.

Indicative Fut. Simple. Fer-am. Imperf. Fer-ebam. Perf.

Tiili.

Fut. Perf. Tul-ero. Pluperf. Tiil-erain.

Subjunctive Pres. Fer-am. Perf. Tul-erim. Pluperf. Tul-

issem.

Infinitive Perf. Tii-lisse. Fut. Laturiis esse.

Participle Pres. Ferens. Fut. LaturUS.

Supines. Latum, latu.

Gerund. Ferendi, &c.

II. PASSIVE VOICE.

IRREGULAR TENSES.

Indicative Pres. Fer-or, fer-ris, fer-tur, ter-imur, fer-imini,

fer-untur.

Imperative Pres. [Fer-re],
1 fer-imini. Fut. Fer-tor, fer-tor

fer-untor.

Subjunctive Imperf. Fer-rer, fer-reris, fer-retur, fer-remur,

fer-remini, fer-rentur.

Infinitive Pres. Fer-ri.

1 There is no instance of this form occurring in Latin literature.
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REGULAR TENSES.

Indicative Fut. Simple. Fer-ar. Imperf. Fer-ebar. Per/.
Latus sum.

Fut. Per/. Latus ero. Pluperf. Latus essem.

Subjunctive Pres. Fer-ar. Per/. Latus sim. Pluperf. Latus
essem.

Infinitive Per/. Latas esse. Fut. Latum iri.

Participle Per/. Latus.
,

Gerundive. Fer-endus.

238 The following compounds of fero are noteworthy for the

changes of the prefix :

Af-fero (ad-fero) af-ferre, at-tuli, ad-latum.

Au-fero (ab-fero) au-ferre, abs-tuli, ab-latum.

Ef-fero (ex-fero) ef-ferre, ex-tuli, e-latum.

In-fero (in-fero) in-ferre, in-tuli, il-latum.

Of-fero (ob-fero) ob-ferre, ob-tuli, ob-latum.

Be-fero (re-fero) re-ferre, \ jtS^; (
relatum.

INDIRECT QUESTIONS.

9 The construction of the Indirect Question (Par. 136) is

used with Interrogative Pronouns and Conjunctions, not

only after Yerbs of asking, but also after any Verbs that

take a question as their Subject or Object. Thus the

Direct Question
"
Quid fecisti %

"
What did you do ? becomes :

It is uncertain \ Incertum esA
Tell me \ , ,. , Die mihi M -. *. ,

J shall ascertain
\
what V™ dld-

Cognoscam Hmi fecens.2

I know J Cognovi
1 J

240 ' Cognovi and novi, (Perf.) mean I have ascertained, and hence I know.

( *f\
z Why quid, not quod? Ans. because it is the construction of the In-

.*±\Ja direct Question. This constr. is nsed with interest and refert (329) ; it

matters not xchat he said, non refert quid dixerit.
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After all these Verbs, there holds the law of the

Sequence of Tenses (Par. 136).

Exercise LXXII.

1. Respondete, milites fortissimi, quomodo laturi sitis hanc tan-

tam contumeliam hostium vel ad vallum vestrum equitan-
tium (154a). 2. Ferebamus convicia eius, fereinus maledicta

;

laudem eius perferre omnino non poteramus.
1 3. Nonne

reperire potes quis hanc rogationem ad populum tulerit ? 2

4. Non dubium est quin Ariovisto, regi potentissimo, bellum
illaturi sirnus. 5. Nonne miles es ? Nonne vallum fers et

arma ? 6. Interrogavi nonne milites essent ? cur tandem
arma ferrent nisi ut hostibus resisterent. 3 7. Comperistine
quot nostrorum in hoc tarn (228) funesto proelio ceci-

derint ? 8. De provinciis ad Patres consules rettulerurft
;

de legatis nihil relatum est. 9. Cognoscam per nuntium
num legem a Graccho rogatam Patres aegre tulerint.

10. Cognoscere voluimus num hae tot tantaeque calami-

tates a fratre eius patientius perferrentur. 11. Quid obstat

quominus, occasione oblata, res ad senatum referatur?

12. Spem mihi (192), quam unam habui, tu tua temeritate

abstulisti. 13. Tu qui totiens promisisti, (152a) nonne

jam perficies ?

1. I have never been able to ascertain why the matter was referred
to the senate. 2. Tell (237) me, friend, why you took away
from (192) me the last hope (i.e. the hope which last) I had.

3. Do not tell them how-many insults you endured, nor how

many you are about to endure ; for they will not believe you.
4. The consuls had referred the subject of the prisoners (trans.
had referred concerning the prisoners) to the senate. 5. The
matter was referred to the senate : nevertheless you who (108)

referred (if), now deny that you referred, (it). 6. Tell me, Tullius

(13), when (156) you will bring help to me. 7. I ashed the

soldier why he bore arms except to (143a) fight against the

enemies of (his) country. 8. We could not (i.e. were-not-able

to) ascertain how-many captives our-men had tahen. 9. You
who patiently endured, so many great (i.e. so-many and so-

great) calamities, will you not (see sent. 13, above, and Par.

241 '
(a) Omnino non means altogether not, i.e. not at all, certainly not;

(b) non omnino means not altogether, not quite.
2 "Why quis, not qui ?

3 Repeat interrogavi before cur
;
look out tandem.
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152a) endure this very (228) slight loss? 10. There is no

doubt that the enemy will soon offer us an opportunity (5a).

6. Eo, IvI, ire, ltnm—I go.

Indicative. Subjunctive.
\ Indicative. Subjunctive.

1.
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Par. 246—248] THE SUPINES. 13?

redeas aditurus Apollinem? 11. Apollo aditns respondit
mortem homini decimo die esse obeundam. 12. Praeterita

(34) redire nequeunt.

1. There is no doubt that he met death with, (181) fortitude.
2. Having passed over the river (196) they began-to-wish (im-
perf.) immediately to return (redeo) (236). 3. If you begin the

battle without cavalry, you will not be able to resist the greater

forces of the enemy. 4. Alas! when, O citizens, will you
return to the city whence you now go-forth exulting

* 5. There
is no doubt that we must return to the city with speed.
6. Returning to the city I met Balbus himself returning.
7. Tullius besought me to go to the city xcith him. 8. The
river which you crossed in-the-morning cannot be crossed now,
since-it-is-swollen (i.e., being-increased) by showers (236) {5a).
9. Are you ignorant that death must be met by all? 10. The
battle hailing now begun (i.e., having-been begun) the general
gave-orders-to the sixth legion to (143) charge the enemy.

THE. SUPINES,

246 1. The Supine in -XL is a Verbal Noun of the Fourth

Declension, used only in the Ablative, and mostly after

Adjectives signifying good or evil, pleasant or unpleasant,

fitness or unfitness, etc., as " amarum gustatu," bitter in the

tasting, i.e., bitter to the taste.

247 2. The Supine in -urn is a Verbal Noun used only in the
Accusative after Verbs of Motion without the Preposition
ad. It can take an object after it, which the Supine in -u

cannot do :

He came to play. Venit lusum.
He went to see the city. Ivit visum urbem.

jg 3. Besides the form with fore mentioned in Par. 212,
the Supine in -van. is used after the Pres. Inf. Passive of
eo, I go, to supply the missing Future Passive Infinitive :

He said that the city would &«_...
taken. Dixit In captum urbem. 1

l The words are arranged in this order to show the const-action : but
i* practice, xnfollaics the Supine.
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The literal rendering of this is, He said that-tJiere-was-a-

going (iri being used impersonally) to take (captlim being

the Supine after the Verb of Motion) tlie city (urbem. being

Accusative after captum). So :

He said that we should be sent Dixit nos ad carcereni ductum
to the prison. iri. {Parse nos).

Exercise LXXIV.

249 Names of Towns and small Islands are put in the

Accusative (without a Preposition) after Verbs of Motion
;

and so are the Nouns domum and rus.

1. Dictu difficile est uter horum peceaverit (9a). 2. Venimus
Eomam spectatum ludos. 1 3 Audierat pater non datum iri

uxorem filio suo. 4. Inde Delum navigant consulturi Apol-
linem

; qui respondit frustra se consuli, (32) urbem captum
iri. 5. Nonne hoc nefas visu est ? Nonne etiam dictu turpis-
simum ? 6. Mittendi sunt Athenas legati pacem petituri.
7. Non dubium est quin qui urbem speculatum venerunt, re

infecta redierint. 8. Diversas ob causas juvenes philosophum
adierunt

;
alii quidem jocatum venerunt, alii autem ad dis-

cendum parati. 9. I tu consultum Jovem, equidem Delpbos
ibo Apollinem consulturus. 10. Interrogate nautas utrum

Carthaginem an ad Italiam navigent.

1. The ambassadors who have been sent to seek-for peace have
returned without-accomplishing anything. 2. The citizens sent

the prophet in vain to Delos ; for Apollo predicted that the

captives would be slain bij the enemy. 3. We have come here

(i.e. hither) to fight, not to talk. 4. 1 asked thephysician whether
the herb teas bitter or (171) sweet to taste* 6. When will

you return home, my son ? 6. The youth (monstrous to relate !)

set-out-for the country from the city intending-to slay (trans.
about-to slay) his own father. 7. Having set the city on fire,
the general gave orders to his nun to set-out-for Carthage (196).
8. I asked the young man to come to dine with (see 'with') me,
but he answered that he must-go to Athens on that day.

1 What are the two pronunciations, and consequently the two meanings
of " venimus "

? "Why is uxorem (in Sent. 3) Accusative (248) ?
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THE GERUND.

250 1. When an English Transitive Verbal, e.g. writing, is

the Nominative to a Verb, or the Accusative governed by
a Verb, it is expressed (Par. 128) by the Latin Infinitive :

Writing letters is easy. Facile est epistolas scribere.

Iprefer writing letters. Malo epistolas scribere.

251 2. But when the Transitive Verbal is preceded by of,

for, to, towards, during, in, by, &c, the former Object

of the Verbal writing is now made the Object of the

Preposition of, for, <fcc, and the Latin Gerundive Adjective

scribendus, meet-to-be-writtea, is used in agreement with its

former Object :

The art of uniting letters, i.e Ars epistolarum scrTbend-

of letters meet-to-be-written. axiUIL
Let us pay attention to making Demus operamponti facieado.
a bridge, i.e. to a bridge meet-

to-be-made.

During the building of a city Inter urbem aedlflcandaBL
Le. during a city meet-to-be-

builLi

In making a bridge, i.e. in a- In ponte faciendo.

bridge-meet-to-be-built.
Choiceness of expression is in- Loquendi elegantia augetur

creased by reading orators legendis oratorlb us et

and poets. poetis.-

252 3. If the Verbal (1) is Intransitively used, or (2)

requires a Dative Case in Latin, the Latin Gerundive

Noun is used, governing a Dative if necessary :

(la) The art of writing. Ars scribendi.

(lb) We are born for acting. Xilti sunius ad agendum.
(2) lam desirous of pleasing Studlosus sum placendi amicis.

friends.

1 With the English Verbal, -we may generally either insert or omit
tht . . . of: in (the) luildiug (of) a city, but the Latin construction is the
same in either case. The English vieet-to-be-huilt, made, kc, is an inadequate
rendering of the Latin Gerundive, which has no exact English equivalent.

s The use of the Gerundive Adjective to express the Ablative of the

Instrument, is rare.
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253 4- The impersonal Gerundive (163) may govern any
case except the Accusative :

We must do our duty, Fungendum est officio.

We must obey the laws. Parendum est leglbus.
We must notforget benefits. Non est obllviscendum bene-

flciorum.

Exercise LXXV.

254 Rule.—To turn into Latin a Transitive English Verbal

preceded by a Preposition, place the Object in the Case

demanded by the English Preposition, and make the

Gerundive agree with it.
1

1. Barbari legates causa petendae pacis miserunt. 2. Quid

vultis, legati ? Nonne ad pacem petendam parati estis ?

3. Tunc quidem ab inimicis nostris ridebatur
;
nunc nobis

ridendum est. 4. Si vis scribere, si scribendi causa hue

venis, cur non scribendo operam das ? 5. Rogavit me ut

venandi causa equos plures colligerem. 6. Traditum est

Fabium Maximum rem Romanam cunctando restituisse. 7.

Mors est omnibus (168) obeunda : necnos flendo (170)morti
moram afferemus. 8. Quis nescit mentem nutriri legendo,

disputando acui ? 9. Due (237) nos citius^ centurio
;
uten-

dum est occasione ab hoste nobis data. 2 10. Vita et utenda

est et fruenda. 2

1. They-live for the sake of eating ; in-eating they consume their

lives. 2. Do (237) something, my son; tee are born to act (i.e.

for acting), not to consume the fruits of the earth. 3, For the

sake of discharging duty towards his friends, Tullius neglected
his children.2 4. By punishing and by pardoning, not by

forgetting, will you improve the bad. 5. (We) must obey (our)

elders? we must pity the poor. 6. The conspirators had con-

ceived the hope (trans, had come into the hope) of slaying the

consul. 7. He pays attention to writing verses. 8. Have

you come to Athens to hear philosojihers, or (171) for the sake

of breeding dogs ? 9. Even in (in) leading a cohort there is

some art (i.e. something of art); either (157a) lead better,

Marcus, or-else do not lead.

255 l ®t course in such sentences as I will take-care-of the making of the

bridge, the "Case demanded by the English Preposition" is the Ace,
because take-care-of is really a Transitive Verb, curare.

nee 2 The Verbs fuiigor, fruor, utor, vescor, potior (207) may be used*JD
either in the Impersonal or in the Personal Construction, i.e. either

governing the Abl. or agreeing with a Noun.
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THE IMPEESONAL INFINITIVE, kc.

257 (I) He is persuaded. Persuasum est (167) ei.
1

(2) (70 is certain that he is
Certum^ ei u^m esse>

persuaded.
 

(3) He says he is persuaded. Dicit sibi persuasum esse.

258 2. The Yerb fio, I am made, I become, is used as the

Passive of facio. In its Present and Present-derived

Tenses it is conjugated like the Active of audio, except

that fir- is always written fier- ;
and the Infinitive is fieri

(not fire nor fiere). The Perfect-derived Tenses are

formed regularly from the Passive Participle factns.

259 3. Incomplete Transitive Verbs, e.g. make, esteem, call, <fcc.

(which require, besides the Primary Object, a Comple-

mentary Noun or Adjective to complete the meaning)
have the Complementary Object in the same case as

the Primary Object.

We will make you leader Te ducem faciemus.

260 4. In the Passive, these Verbs take the Complementary

Subject in the same Case as the Subject.

Balhus was made leader Balbus dux factus est.

He said that Balbus was made Dixit Balbum ducem factum
leader esse.

Exercise LXXVT.

1. Mulieres ob incolumitatem filiorum suorum gavisae sunt. .

2. Histrio omnia fit : heri rex fiebat, eras fiet servus. 3.

Quis nescit Palladis imaginem a Phidia factam esse ? 4. Quid
obstabat quominus mercator fieres ? scio enim tibi in om-
nibus rebus a patre indultum esse. 5. Constat legibus obtem-
peratum esse, ab eis qui in leges jurati sunt. 6. Interrogavit
cur nos, crudelitatem nostram jactare soliti, regem cenatum
occidere noluissemus. 7. Seribit se philosophum fieri et ob
hanc causam velle Athenas venire philosophos auditurum.
8. Constat paucos hostium resistere ausos esse (32), nemini

261
.

x Persuadetur ei would mean it is being persuaded to him, i.e. ht is

being persuaded.
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a nobis parsum (214). 9. Breves esse cupientes, o poetae,
obscuri fitis. 10. Admonete socios vestros ne arma contra

patriam moveant.

1. There was no doubt that the cruel Tullla had rejoiced on-account-

of the death of her own son. 2. You, who lately became a

praetor, will soon become a consul. 3. / know that you have

always been too-much indulged (257) by your father. 4. It is

certain that the laws are not ahoays obeyed. 5. What pre-
vented you from becoming consul ? 6. Having themselves

been accustomed to spare no one, the barbarians declared that

no one was spared. 7. Is it not well-known that Cincinnatus

from (ex) a ploughman was made a consul? 8. The scout

brought-word that a hundred of our men had been slain, {and)
two hundred had been spared.

THE ACCUSATIVE OF EXTENT.

262 The Accusative expresses extent (a) of space, and (b) of

time ; and therefore answers to the questions (1) Howfar ?

high ? long ? deep ? broad ? (2) For, or during, how long a

time ? and (313) sometimes (3) How long ago ?

(1) The ditch is ten feet broad. Fossa decern pedes est lata.

(2) He sleeps all the night. Totam noctem dorrait.

(3) He died two years ago. Abhinc bieimium obiit.

263 Accusative and Ablative of Time.—Distinguish be-

tween the Accusative of extent of time (how long ?), and

(3) the Ablative (Par. 30) of the point of time or season

(when ?)
x

He cannot sleep in the night. Nocte dormlre non potest.

Exercise LXXVII.

1. Tiberius Caesar tredecim annos principatum obtinuit. 2. Quis
nescit Platonem octoginta unura annos vixisse, Socratem
anno septuagesimo veneno interfectum esse ? 3. Decimo
die post captam urbern,

2 fossam decern pedes altam arci

263" * The Ablative also answers to the question: Within what time? We
shall know everything in (the next) three days, Omnia his tribus diebus, or
hoc tridao, comperta habebimus : see Par. 30.

QgA 2 Note this idiom after the city taken, i.e. after the taking of the city ; so
ante urbem conditam, before the foundation of the city.
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circumdedimus. 4. Pericles, cum quadraginta annos Atheni-

ensibus praefuisset, morbo correptus est. 5. Cum jam viginti
milia passuum iter fecissemus, nuntiant exploratores bidui

iter hostes abesse. 6. His auditis, imperator aggerem du-

centos pedes latum, triginta altum, exstruere statuit. 7. Non
erat dubium quin hostes castra tria tantum milia passuum
ab urbe posui&sent. 8. Decima bora per exploratores com-

pertum est bostes habere in animo nocte castra oppugnare.
9. Tullius, senex impigerrimus, jam sex et sexaginta annos

natus, dicit se tribus his mensibus Athenas navigaturum, esse.

10. Quis non meminit Trojam, decern annos obsessam,

per Ulyssis dolos esse captam ? 11. Tullius, p5eta praecla-

ris8imus, dictitabat nunquam se plus agere quam cum nihil

ageret. 12. Dicitur urbs abhinc centum annos floruisse.

1. Do you not remember that Plato lived eighty-one years?
2. When we had advanced forty days' journey it teas found
that the enemy were distant twenty-four miles. 3. I asked the

workmen to build a wall thirty-fivefeet high. 4. Having crossed

the river ice shall-have-to-journey for two-days through an un-

cultivated district. 5. For three-days our men resisted three

thousand of the enemy. 6. When Balbus was sixty-three years

old, he was struck by lightning and died (trans, having been

struck . ... he died) in the third month of (his) sixty-fourth

year. 7. Within the-next three hours ice shall take the

city which has resisted our army for three-years. 8. Caesar

writes that the territories of the Helvetii extend two hundred
and forty miles in (in with Ace.) length.

THE LOCATIVE CASE.

265 "With the names of Towns and small Islands (and with

hum-i, on the ground ; dom-i, at home ; bell-i,
1 in the wars ;

mHItiae, in the wars ; rur-i, in t/te country), the question

Where ? is answered by the old Locative Case, thus :

Singular. Plural.

First declension . . . Rom-ae
_

Athen-Is
Second „ ... Corinth-i Coriol-is

Third „ ... Carthagln-e
2 Cur-ibus

265« "With the names of Towns and small Islands (and also

with domo and rare) the question Wlience ? is always
answered by the Ablative.

266 ' Militiae and belli are seldom used except icith domi.

| 267 * ^e °^er form Carthagln-i is only to be used where the Ace. is in

-im, as Neap5l-im, Neap51-i. Eom-ae, is a contraction for Kom-al.
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268 Rule.—The Dative is sometimes used to denote a pur-

pose, especially with the Verbs sum and do.

He imputed it to me as a fault, Id mihi vitio dedit, or vertit.

lit., gave for a fault.
This will be {for) a proof to Hoc erit mihi documento.

me.

Exercise LXXVIII.

1. Num vitam rusticam crimini esse putas ? 2. Pater meus
litteris Epheso datis,

1 scribit se mihi libros hos dono datur-
um. 3. Hostemne oras ut te adjuvet ? Num vis omnibus
esse derisui ? 4. Conjurati, Athenis capti, epistolam concre-
maverunt ne forte sociis suis, qui Corinthi turn erant, periculo
foret. 5. Si domi manseris, ipse tibi dedecori eris

;
si ruri

(id quod pater suadet) vitam ages, nunquam te facti poeni-
tebit.

2
6. Cur vitio mihi res domi militiaeque honestissime

gestas dedisti ? 7. Nobis, qui turn Romae vitam agebamus,
Tullii crudelitas odio erat. 8. Eniti debes ut, non 3 solum
tibi ipsi, sed amicis omnibus qui Carthagine nunc sunt,

adjumento esse possis. 9. Dum forte Neapoli moror, audie-
bam pullos sacros in aquam conjectos esse, quam rem Romani
mimes religioni habuerunt. 4 10. Vobis qui Delphis vivitis,

quique {notfrom quisque, 37) Apollinem veneramini, nonne

turpissimum videtur Apollinis responsa simul quaestui simul
derisui habere ? 5 11. Audistine Cannis infeliciter pugnatum
esse? Occidimus

;
actum est de exercitu. 12. I Roma.

1. There-is no doubt that, if you remain longer at Corinth, you will

be a disgrace to yourfriends* 2. Let his life be an example to

you, that you may know that life in-the-country is often happier
than in the city. 3. lashed him not to impute to me as ufault
the-fact-that (quod, i.e., because) I had departed from Car-

thage in-order- to live at Rome. 4. You will remain three months
at Rome, your brother at Athens, we at Samos ; soon we shall

all go to Gaul, thence we shall sail to Rhodes. 5. When
Socrates had been put-to-death at Athens—which (270) was a

disgrace to the Athenians— his friend Glaucus betook himself
to Cyprus; thence after two months he set out for Asia. 6. /
lihe to live at Rome ; that-fellow {likes to live) in Campania ;

OCQ „
' i.e. "dated from Ephesus," (not "at Ephesus," which would be^°a

Ephesi) : see Par. 265a.

270 a Note this use of id quod, that which, i.e. as, your father recommends :

id may be parsed as Nom. in Apposition to the sentence
"
ruri vitam ages."

271 3 Not ne, because the non goes with solum.

272 4 Dnsn is niostly used with the Present, though the Principal V«rb is

in the Past: "dum haec geruntur, hostes terga dabant."
5 Vobis is Dat. governed by videtur.
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you, who are a laughing-stock to all the best-men (140), are

setting outfrom Athens that you may lire at Capua. 7. That

great man was not more-renowned in-war than in-the-arts-of

peace (trans, at home). 8. There is no doubt that you
remember (memini, Appendix II., page 216) when (156) the

Romans were defeated by Hannibal at Cannae (239).

THE ABLATIVE.

273 L Since the Ablative denotes the means or instrument, it

can express the definite price, by means of which anything

is bought.

The fish was bought for a Piscis denario emptus est.

denarius, i.e. with a de-

narius.

574 2. It can also express the measure, by means of which

one thing exceeds, orfalls short of, another.

The sun i* (by) many times Sol multis partlbTlS major est

larger than the moon. quam lima.1

575 3. It can express that, by means of which anything is

filled.

The river is full of water, i.e. Amnis plenus aqua est.*

filled with water.

276 4. It can also express any circumstance, in which, or with

which, something occurs ;
and hence it can express, (a)

manner, or (b) quality.
3 But in such cases the Noun must

have an Adj. agreeing with it.

(a) maxxeb, He answered in Bespondit gumma celerftate,
haste. or cum ctleritate.

(6) QUALITY, Tullius was a man Tuliius ingenio hand paTVO,
of ability. or magno, erat.

»»7»7 ] Hence "much better," "little better," should be rendered " multo
paulo. melior," not multum.

178 a But in tne best writers plenus more often takes the Genitive.
* Under this head comes the Rule (Par. 23) that dignus. iudiguus,

fretus. contentus. &c, take the Ablative ; but the Ablative after these
words requires no Adjective agreeing with it.
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279 5. The Ablative is also used after Verbs and Adjectives

implying need, deprivation, emptiness,freedom from, &c.

I am free from cares. Vacuus sum curis.

/ have need of money. Opus est mihi argento.

280 Rule.—After Verbs of promising and hoping, the Eng-
lish Present Infinitive is expressed by the Latin Future

Infinitive.

Ipromise to come, or that I will Promitto, or, polliceor, me
come. venturum esse.

I hope to see her to-morrow. SpGro me eras earn viSUTUm
esse.

Exercise LXXIX.

1. Ne mille quidem talentis virtutem emere poteris. 2. Multo

sanguine ea victoria nobis stetit. 3. Duabus unciis procerior
eras quam frater tuus. 4. Fossae aqua plenae erant, urbs

frumento abundabat
;
sed omnes armis egebamus. 5. Com-

pertum est nostros ab hostibus commeatu interclusos esse.

6. Magno timore sum, sed spero mox fore ut puerconvalescat.
1

7. Centurioni,viro sumnia probitate, promittenti se venturum,
nonne tu credes ? 8. Omitte timorem, mi fill

; nam, quo
fortius ei resistes, eo facilius tibi cedet. 2 9. Divitiis facile

carebis
;
nemo facile virtute caret. 10. Opus est auxilio tuo

;

miliens promisisti te venturum esse
;

omissis jam excusa-

tionibus, fac venias (see 'facio'). 11. Balbus (multo felicior

quam frater) ante urbem captam mortem obierat. 12. Quod
ne asse (see 'as ') quidem emere volumus, id asse carum est.

1, There is no need of excuses; promise to help us. 2. There

is no doubt that that victory cost us much blood. 3. We (can)

easily do-without flesh, but (sed) we need water. 4. Tullius,

a man of approved excellence, had promised to come to see us.

5. Are you much taller than your brothers? 6. The more

patiently he bore these insults, the more-steadily he was loved

by the citizens. 7. I will ash the general whether he has cut

off the enemy from suj>plies. 8. lie answered in-anger (276)

OR! ! Verbs ending in -SCO commonly have the sense of beginning an action^OA
or state, and are called Incentives. Inceptives rarely have a Fut. Part, in

-rus, and consequently require, even in the Active, the use of the peri-

phrasis fore ut, like possum (Par. 231).
2 Quo .... eo, lit. by how much .... by so much, i.e. the more bravely

. ... the more easily. Why is quo Abl. ? See Par. 274.
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that there was no need of an axe. 9. He is a man of little

ability, yet by his perseverance he conquered very many rivals.

10. What prevents us from carrying on the war much more

successfully, Tullius being noio (jam) our leader (197) (5a) ?

THE GENITIVE.

The Genitive is used in the following constructions :

282 1. (a) Descriptively, and (b) to express quality, as in

English.

(a) A fleet of two hundred Classis ducentarum navium.
vessels.

(6) He is a man of ability. Vir est magni ingenii.

In such instances, the Genitive Noun must always be

accompanied by an Adjective.

283 2. To express (a) estimation, and (b) indefinite price.

(a) Eule.—Magni, pluris, plurimi, parvi, minoris,

minimi, tanti, quanta, and nlhlli, are used after Verbs of

estimation, such as pendo (I hang, weigh, value), faciO,

aestimo.

284 (&) Rule.—Tanti, quanti, pluris, minoris (but magno,

parvo, plurimo, &c.) are used after Verbs of selling and

buying.

(a) I do not count you worth a Xon flocci te facio.

straw.

(b) At what price was the corn Quanti frumentum emptum
bought* For a large sum. est? Magno.

1

$5 3. To express plenty or want (but this is more often

expressed by the Ablative).
The pupil must learn by practice what words generally

take the Genitive and what the Ablative: for example,

indigeo generally takes tbe Genitive, and egeo the Ablative.

Jg
7 The distinction between the Genitive and Ablative appears to be this :

the Gen. is used when the price is stated indefinitely and regarded as
a quality, the Abl. when it is stated definitely and regarded as the
instrument whereby the purchase is effected.

L 2
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287 4. After Adjectives of knowledge and ignorance, such as

consents, conscious of, nescius, ignorant of, insuetus,
unaccustomed to, &c.

He is ignorant of manners, but Morum imperitus est, juris au-

very learned in the law. tem peritissimus.

He informed me of his plan, i.e., Consilii sui me certiorem
he made me more certain of fecit.

his plan.

288 5. After Present Participles and Adjectives that have
the force of Nouns, such as avidus, pdtens, insolens,

cupidus, &c.

Patient (i.e. an endurer) of Patiens frigoris.
cold.

He was an extreme lover of his Patriae erat amantisSHuUS.
country.

289 6. After a suppressed Noun, such as nature, mark, duty,

lot, part, &c.

It is (the mark) of a wise man Sapientis est non facile per-
nor to be easily disturbed. tuibari.

It is (the duty) of a young man Adulescentis est majores natu
to respect Ids elders. vereri.

It is not (the luck) of every one to Non clliusvls est hoc facere.
do this,

290 7- After a suppressed Noun, such as charge, cause, &c,
with Verbs of accusing, acquitting, convicting, &c.

Having been accused (on the Balbus (crlmlne) fitrti accu-

charge) of theft, Balbus was satus, capitis damnatus est.1

condemned to death.

Exercise LXXX. '

1. Non cuiusvis est summos bonores assequi. 2. Haruspices aut
stultitiae aut vanitatis recte condemnamus. 3. Quanti prae-
dium emptum est ? Magno : sed equidem id parvi aestimo.

290<* l '^ie Genitive 1S not habitually used to denote the punishment, but only
the charge. But it is used of the punishment in the phrases,

"
capitis,

dupli, quadrupli, &c, (multa) coridemnare," to condemn (in the fine) of
death, two-fold, four-fold, &c.
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4. Tardi ingenii est nihil nisi omnibus nota 1

perspicere.
5. Themistocles, providi animi vir, persuasit Atheniensibus

ut classem centum navium compararent. 6. Majestatis ac-

cusati, alii in metalla, alii ad bestias, alii capitis damnati sunt.

7. Quaerebam mecum quare apud hanc gentem parum {adv. )

virium Veritas haberet. 8. Eliodum aut aliquo (adv.) terrarum

hinc migrandum est. 9. Omnium regionum, id temporis,
2

Gallia et frugum et metallorum fertilissima esse videbatur.

10. Stultorum estdoctrinae cupidos contemnere. 11. Barbaros,
insuetos laboris, disciplinae insolentes, rudes rei militaris,

facile vicimus. 12. Tempori cedere a plerisque, sed non a

Catone, sapientis est habitum.

1. Tlie Christians, having been accused of treason before (apud)
the proconsul, were condemned to the mines. 2. Where (292a)
in-the-world shall we find a-second-man so fond of learn-

ing, so patient of labour? 3. Balbus, a man of incredible

perfidy, was found guilty of bribery. 4. 1 value thefarm at-

a-great-price ; but it was sold for-a-small price. 5. I asked

why thefarm had been sold for more than (quam) the house.

6. It is not like a philosopher (i.e. the mark of a philosopher)
to be disturbed by trifles. 7. It is not the lot of everybody to

persuade those-who-listen (202). 8. His brother icas acquitted

of theft; but Balbus himself, a man free from all fault,
was condemned to death. 9. It requires (i.e. it is the part
of) a great leader to effect this task; for effecting (186)

which, Tullius has too-little ability. 10. Whither in-the

world are you migrating from Athens?

SOME USES OF THE SUBJUNCTIVE.

I. The Subjunctive Mood is used in its proper Subjunc-
tive use when it is subjoined to a Principal Yerb, to ex-

press (132) purpose or indirect question. But it is also

subjoined to express (1) result, and (2) reason : (for cum
causal with Subjunctive, see Par. 151a).

1 Nota is Neut. PL Ace., used as a Noun, governed by perspicis under-
stood: to perceive nothing unless (you perceive) things-known to all. The
phrase nil nisi is often used thus with the force of except.

3 Here id is the Accusative of Duration (262) ;
but instead of tempus,

there is the Partitive Genitive temporis.
The Partitive Gen. often follows (a) Neut. Pronouns, e.g.

"
quicquYd, or

si quid cibi habiiimus," whatever food, or all the food, tee had ; and also

(b) Adverbs, e.g. aliqno terrarum, lit. somewhither of lands, i.e. to some

place or other in the world; ubi terrarum? where in the"world?
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(1) The fighting was so brisk Tarn acriter pugnStum est ut

that many were slain on multi utrimque interficer-
both sides ; among whom entur

;
inter quos accidit

it happened that the ut dux ipse occideret.
leader himselffell.

(2) The Athenians condemned Athenienses Socratem capitis
Socrates to death because damnaverunt quod juventu-
he had {said they) cor- tem corrupisset.

1

rupted the youth.

293 II. Besides its uses in the above subjoined clauses, the

Subjunctive (or, as it is sometimes called, the Conjunctive

Mood) is also used independently, as follows :

(1) Hortatively, i.e. exhorting: amemus, let us love. 2

(2) Concessively, i.e. granting for the sake of argument :

Gcrant that you expel -nature, yet Naturam expellas; usque ta-

she vnll continually return. men recurret.

(3) Optatively, i.e. wishing: pereas ! may you perish !

(4) Conditionally, i.e. expressing a statement made

subject to the fulfilment of a condition.

I should lilce to come (i.e. if it Velim venire.

could be allowed, &c.).

III. The Subjunctive is used (1) after si, if, to express a

condition, and also (2) to express a consequence?

If he came, (then) he would Si (1) veniat, (2) vincat.

conquer.

The if-clause is called the Protasis (see p. 238) ; the Con-

sequent, or then-clause, is called the Apodosis (see p. 233).

293« l The Subjunctive implies that the reason influences the mind of

others, not the mind of the writer. Corrfiperat would have implied
that the writer believed the charge : because he had (as a fact) corrupted
the youth.

2 This usage is ordinarily placed under the Imperative,

nqn/ 3 Si with the Indie. Pres. or Perf. (less frequently Imperf. or Pluperf.)A&G >
j s used in conditions which are assumed to be true, and is often equivalent to

when or since.
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294 Rule.—After si, ne, num, use quis for any one, quando

for at any time, (" si aliquis
" would mean if some one ;

a si atfquando," if at some time).

295 The Tenses of the Subjunctive in Conditional Sentences

vary with the nature of the condition.

The Past Tenses of the Subjunctive are naturally

employed to express conditions (1 a) impossible or (lb)

regarded as impossible.

The Present expresses (2 a) conditions possible or (2 b)

though really impossible, graphically regarded as possible.

(1 a) If I had received any- Si quid accepissem, dedissem

thing (which I have not done) (darem wou Id mean 'I should

I would have given it. now be giving').

(1 b) Should I receive, or, if I Si quid acciperem, darem.

received anything (ichich there

is no reason for thinking like-

ly) I would give it.

(2 a) Should I receive, or, if I Si quid accipiam, dem, i.e.

received, anything (which is imagine me receiving some-

possible) I would give it. thing.

(2 b) Imagine Plato come to life Si revTviscat Plato ; ^
crede

again; believe me, you would mihi, haec dlcens robeas, i.e.

blush while saying this. I see you blushing.

N.B.—The Tense is the same in the Protasis and Apodosis.

Exeecise LXXXI.

296 Rule.—Ut. . . . non is not to be changed into ne when

the Subjunctive expresses Consequence.

So vigorous was the charge Tantus erat impetus nt resis-

that they could not resist. tere non possent.

1 . Bonorum exempla imitemur, malorum caveamus.1 2. Peream
nisi haec vere dico. 3. Plures cecidissent ni nox proelio
intervenisset. 4. Si semper optima videre et facere pos-

semus, haud sane praeceptore nobis opus foret. 5. Si quis

gladium a te insaniens poseat, nonne dare peccatum sit?

297
1 Note that, where in English we say

" those of the bad," the Latin

either (1) repeats the Noun, " malorum exempla," or (2), as above, leaves

the Noun to be understood ; but in no case inserts ea.
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6. Si vir bonus banc vim habeat ut verbo inimicos interficere

possit, hac vi profecto (adv.) non utatur (295, 2 b). 7. At
si Marco Crasso dares banc vim ut digitorum percussione
divitissimum quemque interficeret (32), divitias ipse acci-

peret, in foro (mihi crede) prae gaudio saltaret. 8. Cave
ne quis tibi, epistola mea usus, ignaro noceat. 9. Num
quis tam aniens est ut filiis suis invideat? 10. Tanta vi

bostes in urbem irruperunt ut nostri, tanta multitudine

oppressi, in arcem se recipere non possent.

1. By-chance it happened that a few of our-men had been slain by
the arroios of the enemy.

1 2. If the excellent Tullius had

promised to (280) help a friend, he would have kept his word.
3. If any one ashed (295, 2a) you whence you come, you
would reply that you comefrom Carthage. 4. It cannot be

(fieri) that a just man would wish to use an unjust power.
1

5. If by some (quldam) magic art, Balbus were able to assume
theform of any animal (he-pleased), he would choose a fish,
that he might (131) not be compelled to speak. 6. The

general was so greedy offame as to envy (i.e. that he envied)
even his own centurions. 7. How are you-getting-on (i.e. what
are you doing, quid agis) at Athens, my son? 8. Write to

me how you are getting-on at Corinth.

THE SUBJUNCTIVE (conti?iued).

298 Qui takes the Indicative (I.) when it is used for a De-

monstrative Pronoun with a Coordinate Conjunction such

as and, but, &c. 2
;
but (II.) it takes the Subjunctive when

used for a Demonstrative with a Subordinate Conjunction

denoting (1) purpose, (2) consequence, (3) cause, &c.

I. A t length we reached the Tandem ventuni erat ad hostes
;

enemy ; who (i.e. but they) qui statim terga dabant.
immedia tely fled.

II. (1) We sent ambassadors to MlsTmus lega'os qui (i.e. ut ei)

(Lat. icho should i.e. that they piicem petereut.
shou Id) askfor peace.

(2) There were some that (i.e. Erant qui (i.e. aliqui tales ut)
such that they) blamed you. te culparent.

299 : See the use of accidit iu the first example in page 150, above.
The Subjunctive is used after Verbs of happening, coming to pass, &c.
as if they implied a result consequent on something preceding.

299^1 a Qui is sometimes used for the Demonstrative without a Conjunction,
e.g. in the idiom "

tu, cuius £s sapientiae (282A), non errabis," you (of such
wisdom are you, i.e. such is your wisdom) will not err.
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(3) I congratulate you because Gratulor tibi qui (i.e. quod til)

you have such a son. talem filium habeas.

) After the antecedent nemo, or quis, you must not write

qui non, nor quo (old form qui) non, but quin (this applies

to all Genders.)

(2 a) Who is there (or, there is Quis est (or, Nemo est) quin
no one) that does not hate te oderit?

you ?

There was no day but Tullius Dies erat nullus quin (*•«• quo
walked icith me, lit. on-which- non) Tullius mecuin ambu-
not T. walked with me. laret.

Vereor means I am anxiously on the watch. Hence,

when it is translated I fear, the English requires (1) the

insertion of a negative if the Latin omits it, and (2) the

omission of a negative if the Latin inserts it.

(1) Ifear he will not come. Vereor (or timeo) ut veniat, lit.

/ am anxiously watching that

he may come.

(2) Ifeared he would come. Verftus sum (or timui) ne venl-

ret, lit. / anxiously watched
that he might not come.

N.B.—After fear, translate the English Future by the

Latin Subjunctive.

102 Nescio an. Before an, utrum is always implied, if not

expressed. Hence in Direct Questions an is used to in-

troduce an alternative to which the speaker is driven,
"
(Utrum hoc fateris) an hoc negas 1

"
(Whether do you confess

this) Or must I suppose that you actually deny this ? Simi-

larly, in Indirect Questions, nescio an introduces an alter-

native and more probable supposition ; thus,
" Nescio (utrum

venturus sit) an n5n venturus sit," means, / do not know

(whether he will come), or whether, as is more probable, he icill

not come, i.e., / rather think he will not come. Consequently,
with nescio an (as with vereor) a negative must be in-

serted or omitted in Latin, in a manner exactly contrary
to the English idiom.
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/ do not know whether he will Nescio an non venturus sit, i.e.

come. Irather think he will not come.

I do not know whether he will Nescio an venturus sit,
1

i.e.

not come. I rather think he will come.

Exercise LXXXII.

303 Rule.—With a Comparative Adverb, purpose is ex-

pressed by quo, i.e. lit eo (Par. 277) :

In order that he might swim Q,uo {i.e. lit eo) celerius naret.

more quickly.

1. Mittamus legatos qui pacem petant. 2. Quotusquisque est

qui tibi faveat ! Sunt qui te oderint
;
nemo fere est quin

tibi invideat. 3. Omnes laudabant victorem qui tot milia

civium incolumes servasset, totiens liostem sub jugum misis-

set. 4. Quis est quin sibi consulat, alienis sua anteponat ?

5. Dies fere nullus erat quin {i.e. quo non) rus tecum irem.

6. Fossam castris circumdedimus quo {i.e. ut eo) facilius

hostibus resisteremus. 7. Vereor ne optimus quisque civium
nos deserat. 8. Nescio an res mihi non bene successura
sit

;
sed id agam ut tibi subveniam. 9. Nescio an mulieres

venturae sint
; sed, si aberunt, equidem tibi subveniam.

10. Pavor ceperatmilites nepraeda sibi eriperetur. 11. Lege
quadam cavebatur ne quis, ob causam orandam, pecuniam
donumve {see -ve) acciperet. 12. Cave ne aeger neve bieme

naviges. 13. Non tu is {see Vocab. '

is') es qui mentiaris.2

1. They sent ambassadors to (qui) askfor peace. 2. I am not the

man (Is qui) to use this opportunity? 3. There ivas no one

but wished to help him. 4. I feared that all the best of the

citizens would set out for the country. 5. All praise youfor
(298, 3) (qui) having conquered so many thousands of the

enemy. 6. Even if it were possible,
3 I should not wish to do

this. 7. Ifear that the enemy, having now crossed the river,

will not make (ferio) peace. 8. There ivere some who answered
that not even an assassi7i must be delivcred-over against the

laws. 9. Hoio-few (qu5tus-quisque with sing.) are there

1 These differences between the English and Latin idioms are some-
times expressed in the lines :

—
"With vereor and nescio

For English yes, put. Latin no,

303<* s Note that, after "noa ego is sum, tu is es, is est, qui," the Relative

agrees, in Person, with the Subject of the Verb to he, not with is.

304 3 & is possible, i.e. it is able to be done,
" fieri potest," not potest alone,

except in the phrases
" ut potest,"

"
si potest," and these mostly in col-

loquial Latin. The pupil should use potest to mean it is able, not it

is possible. See Vocab. " even."
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who are unwilling to use an opportunity of obtaining wealth !

10. There is no one in this city who will not prefer his-interests

(i.e. his-things, 34) to mine.

Se. ipse, &c.

It has been said above (Par. 218, and see page 328) that

se, suns, «tc. (and not eum, eius) are used when they refer

(in a Subordinate Clause) to the Subject of the Principal

Verb. But there are exceptions to this Rule.

I. Sometimes an apparently Subordinate Sentence (e.g.

one introduced by because) is really equivalent to a Co-

ordinate Sentence introduced by for.

Marcius returned safe because I Marcius salvus rediit quod ei

had spared him. peperceram.
1

This is really equivalent to the two Co-ordinate Sen-

tences, Marcius returned safe : for I had spared him,
" Mar-

cius salvus rediit
;
nam ei peperceram :

" and ei is therefore

used, because rediit is regarded, not as a Principal, but as

a Co-ordinate Verb.

But if the because-clause be more closely connected with

what precedes, and if some notion of thought he, said he, be

introduced, so as to make the latter part appear, not a

historical fact, but rather dependent upon what Marcius

thought, said, <fcc.—then Slbl must be used.

Marcius returned me thanks Marcius gratias egit inihT quod
because (said he) I had spared sibT pepercissem.

1

him.

II. Occasionally suns is used of different persons in the

same sentence. In such cases the sense must determine
the translation.

The Veneti sent an ambassador Veneti legatum ad Caesarem
to Caesar (commanding that) miserunt: "Si vellet suos
if he wished to receive back recipere, obsides slbl re-
his own men, he should send mitteret" 2

their hostages backfor them.

1 Note also that the Indicative peperceram is changed into the Sub-
junctive pepercissem (293a).

2 The construction of remitteret is explained more fully in the rules
on Exercise XCIII. : here, remitteret may be parsed as Subjunctive after

imperavenmt ut,which is implied in miserunt, they sent (with orders that).
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307 III. Ambiguity in English is sometimes avoided by the

distinction between him and himself: but in Latin both

these pronouns are sometimes rendered by se, so that the

meaning of se has to be determined by the sense of the

whole passage :

The captive besought the con- Captivus victorem obsecravit

queror to spare him. ut sibl parceret.

The father commanded the son Pater filio imperavit ut se
to restrain himself. coerceret.

308 IV. Ambiguity is sometimes removed in Latin (1) by
adding ipse to the Subject of the Subordinate Verb, to

which se refers :

(1) Nature impels a child to Natura movet infantem ut se
love itself. ipse dlligat.

(2) by placing ipse in antithesis with se, using ipse to

refer to the Principal Subject and se to refer to the Sub-

ordinate Subject :

Caesar asked {his soldiers) ichy Caesar quaeslvit (ex multibus)
they distrusted their own cur de sua virtute aut de

valour or his diligence. ipsiUS dlligentia despera-
rent.

Exercise LXXXIII.

309 Rule.—Quisquam, and ullus, any, are used in negative

and comparative sentences, and in interrogative sentences

that expect the answer No.

Quisquam is used for the English no one and nothing

when and precedes : and no one nee quisquam ;
and nothing,

nee qnidquam. Similarly, and never, neque unquam, &c.

310 Distinguish between quisquam and quisque, each one ;

qnisqms, whoever ; quilibet and quivis, any one you like ;

quidam, a certain {person) ; aliquls, some one.
x

31 0<*
J ftilidam means a certain person (whom I could mention by name, if 1

desired), aliquis some one (who exists, but it matters not who precisely
it is). Note that quisquls is the only one of these words that has a

Relative force.
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1. Venator orabat comites ne se ante oculos suos perire sinerent.

2. Pertimuerunt ne ab ipsis descisceret et cum suis in

gratiam rediret. 3. Quaesivit imperator cur milites sibi totiens

antea obtemperassent, jam obtemperare nollent. 4. Turn

vero rex circumstantes obsecrat ut suae quisque saluti con-

sulant, ipsum morientem neglegant.
1 5. Quodam tempore

natus sum ; aliquo tempore mihi moriendum erit. 6. Non
cuivis contingit optimo cuique suorum civium placere. 7.

Si quis in scena saltat, ei non quivis motus sed certus qui-

dam (motus) datur. 8. Inest etiam superbis falsa quaedam
mode8tiae species. 9. Interrogavi nonne major natu esset

quam quisquam ex fratribus suis. 10. Dixerit aliquis (some
one may be inclined to say) inutilem fuisse hanc victoriam

;

sed eiusmodi dicta (quae cuilibet prompta sunt), flocci non

facio. 11. Neapoli profectura subito obiit (265a).

1. I hope that the city will soon he captured, and that no one (i.e.

nor any one) of the enemy will escape. 2. They believed that

the boy had departedfrom them and returned to his (friends.)

3. The general besought the soldiers to trust in their own valour

and in his wisdom. 4. When I asked (i.e. to me asking)
who (240a) would (i.e. wished to) carry the letter, one 2

of my
brother's servants replied that he would do it. 5. Some-one

may say (see Sent. 10 above) that death is an eternal sleep :

but, even among (Spud) the ancients, most of the philosophers
believed that there is something after death. 6. It is laicful to

the actor to utter not any words he-likes, but certain fixed
words. 7. Sometimes it is a kind-of virtue (see

' kind ^ even

to abstain from vice. 8. Can any one (294) deny that we
must beware lest any one of the spies should hear this ?

EXERCISES ON THE GENDERS OF THE NOUNS AND
IRREGULAR VERBS.

311 Dea, -ae, f. goddess, makes Dat. PI. deabns in classical

authors : and filiabus is found in inscriptions and legal

forms.

Bos, c. ox or cow, Gen. bovis, has Dat. and Abl. PI. bobus

and bubus.

Vis, f. sing, force, violence, has Gen. and Dat. Sing, want-

ing, and is declined Nom. vis, Ace. vim, Abl. vL

Vires, f. pi. strength (PL of vis, but not meaning violence),

is formed regularly, vlrlum, viribus, vires.

1 What case is quisque 1 See the word in the Vocabulary.
* Trans, a certain one ; not unus, which would mean one only.
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Juppiter makes Jovem, Jovis, Jovi, Jove.

Domus is formed partly from the Second and partly
from the Fourth Declension. The Gen. and Dat., Sing, and

PL, are of the Fourth, domus, domui, domuum, domibus,

and also the Abl. PL domibus ;
the rest are of the Second. 1

Jus-jurandum, oath (which has no Plural), and res-

publica, state, are not irregular, but simply words com-

pounded of Nouns and Adjectives agreeing with them,

Gen. juris-jurandi, reipublicae, &c.

Exercise LXXXIV.

312 Pule.—Ceio, doceo, and some other Verbs take two

Accusatives in the Active, and one in the Passive :

Mercury taught Cupid letters. Mercurius Cupidinem litteras
d5cuit.

My son must be taught letters. Filius meus litteras est do-

cendus.

oio Rule.—Ante, post (placed Adverbially between the Noun
and Adj. of time), and sometimes (216) abhinc, ago, are

used with the Abl. of Measure (274), to denote an interval

before or after.

He died a very few days before. Homo perpaucis ante diebus
obiit.

Many years afterwards, he re- Multis post annis, domum
turned home. rediit.

They perished two years ago. Abhinc biennio perierunt.

1. Non dubium est quin solvferit quod pro fratre spopon-
dit. 2. Itogavi imperatorem utrum civitatem omnem an

paucos procerum jure-jurando obstrinxisset. 3. Quibus
domibus milites pepercerant eas cives ipsi incenderunt.

4. Quod frat'er tuus me non celavit, id cur tu occuluisti ?

5. Num, te jubente, consul secures sumpsit posuitque ? 6. Nolo
exorsa (see exordior) vel potius fere detexta, postea, jam
senex, retexere. 7. Tullius, primis annis, puer, equis bubusque

313*
1 The Gen. and Ace. PL domSrum and domus are sometimes found.

The forms are sometimes remembered by the lines :
—

Si decllnare domus vis

Tolle (i.e. take away) -me, -mu, -mi, et -mis.

The form domi, at home, is the Locative Case, see Par. 265.
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alendis
;
mox juvenis, rei-publicae operam dedit.1 8. Si quid

mihi humanitus {adv.) accidisset, liberi mei defensore

caruissent (295, la). 9. Quotusquisque didicit quomodo vi-

vefldum sit ! 10. Filiorum eius alteri Tullia nupsit ;
alteri

soror eius, perpaucis post mensibus. 11. Fertur Venus 2

filium suum Mercurio litems docendum tradidisse. 12. Homo
stultissimus filio, qui natu niaximus est, grandem pecuniani
testamento (abl. instr.) legat ; filiabus nihil legat.

1. The worthless Balbas was-umcilling to support the parents tcho

had supported himfrom boyhood. 2. I asked the husbandman
when (i.e. at what time) he had smon (his) corn (pi.). 3. There
is no doubt that the soldiers distrusted the general. 4. I asked
Tullius why he was going-to-leave so-large a sum-of-money to

his three daughters. 5. Did you, afew days afterwards^ pro-
mise your daughter (in-marriage) to that-fellow t 6. Do you,
who elected me consul, now hope, citizens, to wrest the

consulate from-me (mihi) by violence (152a) ? 7. At-first our
men were driven-back ; (but) soon a-second-time advancing they
drove the enemy down from the hill. 8. Why have you
pledged-yourself to pay so large a sum-of-money? 9. Be-
cause you are bankrupt, do not (ne) on that account make
false promises. 10. Are-you-ignorant of the way in which

(ie. in-what-way) Brutus drove-out Tarquint

Exercise LXXXV.
1. The Distributive Numerals (for which, see Par. 77)

are used, (1) where the same number applies to each of a
class ; (2) where the Noun with which the Numeral agrees
is Singular in meaning, though Plural in form, e.g.

litterae, castra (so that the Noun implies a group, e.g.

litterae, a group of alphabetical letters) ; (3) in poetry.
3

(1) The men will be contented Homines binis, aut certo ternis
with two or at all events three denariis contenti erunt.
denarii a-piece.

1 Dat governs equis as well as rei-publicae.
8 Note the Latin idiom. It is reported that Venus did, kc, is never

to be rendered "fertur Venerem fecisse," &c, but always Venus is

reported to have done, kc,
« fertur Venus fecisse," &c. A similar con-

struction is used with dicitux, see Par. 177.
'
Because, in poetry, number is regarded not as a precise collection

of units, but as a group, & "brace," "dozen," "score," "hundred," kc,
which may belong to any number of persons a-piece, so that a kind of
distribution is implied. Thus any hero may carry his "

couple
"

of darts,and any giant may have his " hundred hands "
; and hence Virgil speaksof bma hastllia," in the hand of ^Eneas, and " centenae m&nus " be-

longing to a giant.
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(2) At that time I used to lorite Eo tempore singulis diebus

one, two, three,four,sometimes Unas, blnas, trlnas, qua-
five letters a day. ternas, internum etiam qui-

lias litteras scribebam.1

317 2. Cum . . . turn, used like et . . ., et, sometimes mean
not only, but also : see sentence 7 below.

{Look out allicio, diffindo, Iniiro, oblino.)

1. Quam messem eenex severat filiuo eius messuit. 2. Hostes
fusos fugatosque tanta vi nostri colle depulerunt ut ne

equites quidem in arcem se recipere possent. 3. Vita eius
tot tantisque flagitiis oblita fuerat ut turpitudinis notam
non sibi soli sed toti generi et nomini suo inussisset. 4.

Nonne apud Plinium, in Naturali Historia, legistis piscibus
non supra quaternas pinnas esse, quibusdam binas, aliquibus
nullas i 2 5. Hujus urbis portas aurum vestrum, non virtus,
diffulit.3 6. Inter occulta et sepulta non multum interest,

7. Allexerunt audientium animos, cum oratoris eloquentia,
turn jurisjurandi commemoratio, et bostium jam accedentium
minae. 8. Incertum est utrum militibus singulos an binos
denarios dederit, an denique alios pecunia alios promissis ad
seditionem impulerit. 9. Qui cum

(i.e. Now when he) de-
cemvir legibus scribendis 4 delectus esset, statim intellexit

Licinius rem non jam neglegendam esse. 10. Tanta erat

bostium multitudo ut ne trina quidem castra eis sufficerent.

1. To {his) tv;o daughters, whom he loved to a remarlcable-degree

(unice), he left ten thousand denarii a-piece. 2. (His) sons he

entirely neglected, except one,the youngest,to whom he leftall-the-

money-that (quantum pecuniae) he had collected. 3. The soldiers

he allured, by promising to some six, to others seven, denarii a-

piece. 4. The daughter did not marry that (man) to whom her

father had promised-her-in-marriage. 5. Having drawn the

water, the girl returned to the well to draw (some) again.
5

6. At the command of the emperor the consul laid-aside the

fasces, which he had assumed a very-few days before. 7. /

318 1 -^ote that, with PL Nonns of Sing, meaning, the forms tini, trini

are used, instead of the ordinary distributi>ves,singuli, terni.
2 For a list of the distributive numerals, see Par. 77.
3 It was a proverb of Philip of Macedon that any city could be taken,

to the gates of which a mule laden with gold, i.e. a bribe, could make
its way.

4 This dative (for "ad leges scribendas ") is rare, except in official

appellations ; and it is not to be imitated.

31 8^1 s Remember that the Eng. Infinitive is never to be rendered by the
Latin Inf. unless it is the Subject or Object of a Verb : see Par. 247.
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fear that something (301) amiss has befallen the excellent

'Tullius. 8. My son, xchat you have soicn, that you icill reap.

Exercise LXXXVI.

U9 Be is too cruel to be loved by Crudelior est quam qui (or

amj one. _ ut) a quoquam ametur.

He is the same as he always Idem est ac (or qui) semper
teas. fuit.

(Look out accumbo, cogo, coniprehendo, deposco, nan-

ciscor, regero, pario, excutio.)

1. Proserpina, ut flores aspexit,
"
Accedite," inquit, "comites." 1

2. Crudelior erat rex quam ut cuiquam indulgeret vel ignos-

ceret. 3. Sperasne ceteros poenas daturos, tibi uni indultum

iri ? 2 4. Centurioni milites increpanti vox haesit
;
nam me-

minerat et sibi uxorem liberosque domi manere.3 5. Praetor

eadem, quae antea, respondit, lege sanctum fuisse ne quis

mortuum intra urbem sepeliret. 6. Homo cum inter cenan-

dum obdormiisset, subito tanto strepitu stertuit ut qui una

(adv.) accubuerant omnes risum tollerent. 7. Mulier cum tres

liberos uno partu peperisset, solitum praemium a regina de-

poposcit. 8. Exuta veste piscator se in undam mersit
;
mox

anulum nactus regent. 9. Turn Balbus, quern facinorum

quae coactus commiserat jam poenituerat, rem omnem consuli

pandit. 10. Continuo, excusso sopore, pater latronem com-

prensurus exsiluit foras.

1. When (she) had approached the meadow the flowers attracted

the maiden's eyes. 2. (Sis) voice failed (desum) him when
Tie attempted (i.e. attempting) to ask the tyrant what he

wished to do. 3. Having shaken off sleep, our men leaped
out of their beds. 4. We went yesterday to Rome to see a

picture painted by the celebrated painter Tullius. 5. If he had
revealed the (295. la) matter cf-his-own-accord he would hare-

been-spared (167) by the conquerors. 6. It had been enacted

that no one should possess more than two hundred acres, but

the sons of Tullius possessed three hundred acres a-piece.
7. There is no doubt that you compelled the man to bind

himself by an oath. 8. Those who remained in Corinth were
all taken and slain. 9. When will you gofrom Rome (265a) ?

J20
* l^^it always comes after the first emphatic word of a speech, see

page 215. For ut with the Indicative, see the Latin Vocabulary.
- Esse is omitted after daturos, a very common omission (211).
3 Centurioni is Dot. of Disadvantage ; sibi, Bat. of Advantage ; for et

see Par. 146.
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Exercise LXXXVII.

321 The Historical Infinitive is used for the Indicative

(always in the Present, and more commonly Active than

Passive), when a writer is describing a number of actions

so confused together that the times and persons are not

easily defined
;

so that the Infinitive, i.e. the Infinite or

Indefinite form of the Verb is naturally preferred. The

consequent indefiniteness is somewhat similar to that

which arises from the omission of sum
;
and this Infinitive

is often found in a sentence in which sum is actually

omitted.

Horses and men, friends and Equi, viri, hostes, elves per-

foes were mingled together ; mixti
;
fors omnia regere.

all was chance, lit. chance
ruled all things.

322 ^ Dative of Purpose (besides the Dat. of Possession or

Reception) is used after sum and do (268) :

He gave me the book (to serve)for LTbrum mlhi dono dedit.

a gift.

This will be (for) a help to me. Hoc erit milii adjumento.

A similar Dat. is sometimes used after duco, habeo, &c,

meaning consider :

This was considered (for) a Hoc magnae contumeliae

great insult. habitum est.

(Look out allicio, anquiro, excolo, torreo.)

1. Foeda inde colluvies
; pars cedere, alii insequi; hi fugere, illl

resistere ac propulsare ;
nihil consilio agi. 2. Campus,

frumentis optime excultus, decern milia passuum in latitu-

dinem, tria in longitudinem patebat. 3. Consenserant Patres
;

uni Catoni aliter visum est. 4. Virgines alias (88) alii flores

allexere
;
huic rosae, illi violae curae * erant : una Proserpina

liliis sinum replebat. 5. Fertur Ceres famem longam pa-

pavere imprudens solvisse, quod, intratura senis doraura,

forte collegerat. 6. Nostri per apertas portas irruere
;

ibi

clamorem tollere, caede atque incendio omnia miscere. 7. Cur

non ante confessus es te peccavisse quam res ipsa anquisita

est? 8. Credo fore ut mox judices timeas, quamquam nunc

1 Curae is Dative
;
rosae and violae Nominative.
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quidem negas quidquam de te compertum esse. 9. Quid ?

Errorem tuum, nisi tibi ipsi nocuerit, nonne vis corrigere ?

10. Ulmos vitibus amictas quis non rubetis (not from rubeo),

sole tostis anteponit ?

1. The false witnesses had not deceived (fallo) the judge, who

favoured neither of us. 2. The fields, scorched, by the sun,

have not produced (their) usual fruits. 3. The maiden whom

your brother has demanded in (in with ace.) marriage, her

father has not promised-in-marriage. 4. The two armies,

which consisted of four legions (each), filled the whole (of the)

valley. 5. There is- no doubt that he collected a great sum-

of-money. 6. When he had plunged into the sea, he saic

nothing but stones. 7. When all had agreed, Balbus alone

resisted the proposal (i.e. plan). 8. She did not confess her

fault until (ante . . . quam) the king bound her by an oath.

Exercise LXXXVIII.

323 (1) Qn-amqnam, although, mostly takes the Indicative:

(2) qnamvis, however much, always the Subjunctive (in

Prose). (3) But quamvis is sometimes used as an Adverb :

"
elige quamvls multa,"

1
clioose how/ever many, i.e. as many

as you please.

(Look out pando, pregigno, reor, sarcio, scindo.)

1. Scissa veste, crine passo, virgo ad caelum suppUces manus

protendebat. 2. Hie, quamvis male sevisset, sperabat se bene
messurum esse. 3. Romani, quamquam hostem fuderant,
tamen insequi fugientes nequibant. 4. Vestem sartam qui-

dem, si necesse erit. patiar ; turpem vero et maculis foedatam
non patiar. 5. Legimus, apud Vergilium, Famam extremam

prolem a Tellure progenitam. 6. Difficile est dictu cur hie

tantus imperator tarn imbellem gentem non facile perdom-
uerit. 7. His minis perterritus, saepsit se tyrannus militibus

;

tremere et exalbescere vel amicis adeuntibus
;
adeo (adv. )

ut, ob metum tonsoris, se ipsum radere, coactus formidme,
disceret. 8. Hanc occasionem delendae urbis minime sper-
nendam esse ratus, Balbus regem ad necandos fame captivos

i23<*
l Qaamv*8 is use^ once vith. the Indicative by Cicero, but this use is

not to be imitated. Quamquam is used with the Subjunctive (1) in general
statements, mostly in the Second Person (called the Gnomic Subjunctive),

I

"
Although you mayforgive a man, it is difficult to improve him"

u Quamquam
ignoscas, difficile est emendare," (2) in statements expressing, not fact,
but the thought of the writer.

M 2
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impulit, jure-jurando se obstringens ita demum rem-publicam
salvam fore. 1

9. Itane mentieris? Nee nosti (see nosco),

prout seres, ita te messurum esse ? 10. Jure falluntur ei qui
divitiis, non virtute, homines metiuntur.

1. It is one-thing (34) to dine, another-thing to stuff one's stomach
withfood. 2. Did you envy that-vile (iste) tyrant, hedged-round
with soldiers, who measured dangers by his ownfear? 3. There
is no doubt that, as-boys, we learned many-things which as-old

men we shall forget. 4. Having routed the enemy, why did you
not pursue the fugitives (i.e. those fleeing)? 5. Thinking that

this opportunity was not to be neglected, the general ordered his-

soldiers to charge. 6. After you had bound yourself by an
oath to spare us, did you then impel the Icing to (ad) slay us ?

7. The disciples of Epicurus, measuring (Le.having-measured)
all things by pleasure, roere unable to estimate virtue at a suf-

ficiently high value (283). 8. You who spurned her while-

-she-lived (i.e. living), will you spurn (her) (now-that-she-is-)
about-to-die ?

Exercise LXXXIX.

324 Jampridem and jamdudum change the Latin Present

into the English Complete Present (Perfect with have), and

the Latin Imperfect into the English Pluperfect :
" Jam-

dudum opto, or optabam," I have been, or had been, long

desiring.

(Look out dlgero, expergiscor, labor, queror.)

1. Ceres, diu secum questa, tandem his verbis Tonantem allocuta

est. 2. Aut non erat paciscendum, aut, si pactus es, standum
est promissis. 3. Nee fefellit opinionem eventus

;
tanta enim

vi milites in castra irruperunt ut ducem ipsum in lecto non-
dum experrectum caperent. 4. Jampridem colonum ad-

monebam ut pirum fructu gravatam et jam lapsuram ful-

ciret. 5. Circa amnem, piscium (278) omnis generis plenum,
armenta pinguia pascebantur. 6. Quamvis multa dedecora
in se admisisset, non dubium erat quin semper promissis
stetisset. 7. Flores inter se dissirnillimi, arte quadam in

serto digesti, quis nescit quantum oblectationis afferant? 2

8. Num imperatorem incusas quod unius et alterius (see

'alter') salutemob incolumitatem totius exercitus neglexerit?

325 * Demum adds emphasis to the word before it, and is often equivalent
to only : turn demum, only then, then and not till then.

2 Flores is Nom. to afferant.
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1. Awake at-last, or sleep for ever (in aeternum) slaves. 2. If you
had not made-this-bargain, citizens, the city icould not have

been delivered-over by the enemy. 3. It is reported that (315)
Paris fed sheep round Mount Ida (i.e. Ida the mountain).

1

4. Our men, shut (in) on-one-side by the enemy, on-the-other by
a river and by mountains, were cut-off-from (their) supplies.
5. It is {the part) of an orator not-only (317) to arrange (his)

facts, but-also to explain (them) clearly (when) arranged.
2

6. You have caused me as-much sorrow as (you caused)

yourself joy. 7. When I asked (i.e. to me asking) ichy she

had complained she replied that her daughter had been torn-

away from (de) her embrace. 8. This great man, whom
neither threats had terrified nor gifts had tamed, succumbed at-

last to Fortune.

Exercise XC.

1. Apud antiquos cor (non cerebrum) visum est sapientiae esse

sedes. 2. Nostri, cum ad collem confugissent, biduum ibi

hostibus resistebant. 3. Nostris famem longam vix susten-

tautibus allatum est magnum gregern nuper ab bostibus in

castra compulsum esse. 4. Fasces illos severos et secures

sanguineas nemo plebis non formidabat. 5. Post tertium

mensem, quum in earn vallem descendissemus quam nuntius

indicaverat, nihil repperinius nisi tabescentia cadavera eorum

quos pestis absumpserat. 6. Hoc sermone perterriti,
euam quisque (165) domum conjurati dilapsi sunt. 7.

Nescisne Tauruni montem, inter Asiam et Syriam interja-

centem, a Livio cardinem quendam appellatum esse ? 8. Hunc
panem ne furi quidem invidere possim. 9. Jure dictitabat
Menenius plerosque, ventre (197) pleno, bumaniores esse.

10. Hinc orta est inter senatorium et equestrem ordinem
summa discordia

; quorum alter Caesari, alter Pompeio
favebat.

1. Seest thou not, Brutus, thine axes polluted and thy fasces
dyed with the blood of thy sons t 2. Having broken the two

hinges, the robbers tore-away the gate. 3. Contented with a little

(exigaus) bread, this great philosopher demanded no more
(i.e. did not demand more-things). 4. Your sheep were lying
under a beech-tree, ichich (was) struck with lightning (and)fell.
5. By his pleasant discourse this witty poet delighted both old-
men and young. 6. Near a very high hill was a narrow valley

•26 1 In Latin the name of the individual precedes the name of the class.

»26«
' Avoi(i tne repetition of Pronouns in Latin,: trans, facts not only to

arrange, but also, (when) arranged, to explain', making (facts) the 6bj.
both of arrange and of explain.
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watered by a small stream (amnis). 7. {Fair)-shone the

ground (humus) painted with many hinds of beautiful flowers.
8. I have been long hoping that the city will be taken in two
months.

Exercise XCI.

327 Quam, as far as, is sometimes put briefly for "
quam

potuit, poteris," &c. : he prepared as sumptuous a dinner as

he could,
" cenam quam (potuit) opimam paravit." This

construction, with the Positive degree, is rare, and not to

be imitated : but with the Superlative it is common :

He hastened with as long marches Quam (potuit) maximis itin-

as possible. eribus contendit.
Take care to come as often as Ciira, ut quam (poteris)
you can. (Lat. shall be able.) saepisslme venias.

1. sortem (206) infelicissimam ! Quibus pelagus pepercerat,
eos fere in portu perire !

1 2. Specum quendam, in ipso
montis vertice, pumice exeso structum, anus haec incolere
ferebatur. 3. Hie inter frutices viridissimos amnis parvus
de gelido fonte defluens quam gratissimos latices nobis

suppeditabat. 4. Tales sonos si quis e lyra elicere velit,
Phoebeo pollice opus sit. 5. Nondum venenatum calicem
reus exhauserat, cum accurrit nuntius damans regem mor-
tuum esse. 6. Tuas messes, ut aiunt, ussisti

;
tua vineta

cecidisti. 7. Aggerem ilium altissimum decern diebus nostri
exstruxerant. 8. Balbone credis ? Peribis hercle, nisi an-

guem ilium in herba latentem quam celerrime extimueris.
9. Has urbes Philippus ille magni aestimabat tamquam com-
pedes ipsas Graeciae. 2 10. Vergilius scribit Tartarearum

portarum postes adamantinos ne a caelicolis quidem exscindi

posse.

1. The open-sea, (pelagus) is not to-be-tried by us in this small ship.
2. Let us hope that the harvest will be as great as possible.
3. The general surrounded the town with a mound thirty feet
high. 4. We have four fingers and one thumb (314).
5. Did you see the snake which the eagle had carried off?

OQR ' 1'raDS - to think that they should perish! and parse as Exclamatory
Infinitive.

2 Compedes is Ace. governed by aestimaret understood :

" tam quam
(aestimaret)

"
as much as (he icould value) the fetters, &c. The meaning

is that certain fortresses in Greece enabled their owner to keep the whole

country in subjection, as fetters enable a jailer to keep a prisoner.
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6. Horace says that (nego) he cannot free himselffrom the

pleasing fetter of love. 7. There is no doubt that the goat

injured that beautiful tree as much as possible with (his)

destructive tooth. 8. Are you not ashamed (see Vocab.
1

ashamed'), soldiers, of having yielded to enemies so few
(m-numbers) ? 9. As-long-as you are (125) tn debt, you will

never be able to be contented with your lot

Exercise XCIL

With interest and refert, to express it concerns you, me,

himself (not him), the forms mea, tua, nostra, sua, &c, are

used.

These Yerbs are qualified by the Adverbs nihil, multum^

tantum, quantum, quid, and also by magni, parvi, pluris,

minoris, tanti, as well as by ordinary Adverbs such as

maxlme.

What does it matter to me in Quid mea refert qua ratione

what manner you compel me ? me (240) cogatis ?

Interest, it concerns, is used with the Gen. of the person
or thing concerned ; (but refert is rarely thus used).

Both are followed by the Ace. and Inf., or by ut (or

ne) with the Subjunctive.

It concerns the State and us that Et rei-publicae et nostra

you should be well. interest te va'ere.

It is importantfor you to come. Tua interest ut venias.

trtinam, would that ! or that I is used to signify a wish,

(1) with the *Pres. Subjunctive for a possible, (2) the Imperf.
or Pluperf . Subjunctive for an impossible wish.

O that the past might return ! Utinam praeterita redlrent !

O that he might arrive to-day ! Utinam hodie adveniat !

1. A recta conseientia ne transversum quidem unguem disces-

seris. 1 2. Interrogavi colonum num domi sedens murmur
maris exaudire posset. 3. Respondit fulmen ibi decern ante
annis de caelo cecidisse.2 4. Non nostri moris est ebur et

aurum ad Deum colendum adhibere.3 5. Quis tumidum guttur

1 Why is tuignem the Ace. (262) ? He affects (129) the translation
of discesseris.

3 Parse annis: Par. 313.
» Parse moris : Par. 289.
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in Alpibus miratur? 6. Qui humana carne vescebantur apud
Graecos Anthropophagi nominati sunt. 7. Utinam ex hoc
fonte nunquam pestis in totam rempublicam defluat ! 8.

Eligendum erat inter duo itinera, quorum alteram per montes
altissimos ducebat, alteram trans angustum pontem, quo
nuper amnem junxeramus. 9. Dicebat homo sponte sua se

venisse
;

sed frons ipsa testabatur eum adesse invitum.
10. Multum interest rei familiaris tuae te quam celerrime

venire. 11. Utinam fur pecunia multaretur, neve verbera

passus esset 1 12. Minoris refert qualibus in aedibus vivas

(240), si modo Romae vivis. 13. Aere alieno quondam
oppressus, ne nunc quidem se omnino liberavit.

1. The fellow had not-yet vomited-forth against me the venom of his

envy. 2. He who had not feared even lashes and tortures,
now hearing (abl. abs) the words of thejudge, trembledfrom-
head tofoot (toto corpore). 3. It is reported that the raven,
whereas (cum, with subjunct.) he ought to have brought

(223) a golden cup to Apollo, lied, feigning that a long snake
had caused him delay. 4. The centurion, his eye having been

struck out (eft'odio), was no longer fit for performing military
service (stipendia merere, lit. to earn pay). 5. They spoke

with-every-appearance-of-truth (trans, with a most true fore-

head) ; but, in my judgment, they were lying. 6. There is no
doubt thatfrom this source many evils flowed into our country.
7. There ioas no doubt that he had been scourged, before he

was sent (i.e. had been sent) into exile (\45b). 8. O-that you
would not depart even a hair's breadth from the precepts of
yourfather ! 9. He thought to himself (i.e., with himself) how

important it was for Balbus that he himself should return home

(Ace. and Pres. Inf.). 10. What does it matter whether these

birds arefed or not ?

ELEMENTARY RULES FOR ORATIO OBLIQUA.

331 Speech reported in the First Person (" / fear," said

Balbus,
" / am mistaken ") is called Oratio Recta, or, Direct

/Speech ; speech reported in the Third Person (Balbus said

that " lie feared he was mistaken ") is called Oratio Obliqua,
or Indirect Speech.

In passing from English O. R. to 0. O. almost the only

change is in the Personal Pronouns and Tenses, as above, /
into he, am into teas :
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332

333

334

Speech in First Person.
: I know," said Balbus,

" that

you trill help me. What is

lost can be regained. The
cities that have been taken

before ice came here, can be

recovered. Take courage
therefore. Why do you de-

lay ? Is not the enemy now
but a little way off! Are we
not prepared to fight? Do
not desert me. Trust in your
own right-hands and in my
diligence."

Speech in Third Person.

Balbus said that "He knew
that they would help him.

What had been lost could be

regained. The ci ties tha t had
been taken before they came

there, could be recovered.

They should therefore take

courage. Why did they de-

lay ? Was not the enemy
now but a little way off?
Were they not prepared to

fight? They should (or let

them) not desert him. They
should trust in their own right
hands and in his diligence."

l

But in Latin there are changes in the Moods, besides

other changes, as follows :

1. (a) Principal Verbs in the Indicative are changed into

Infinitives, and their Subjects into Accusatives. (6) Inqnit
is changed into dixit or some other Yerb.

Oratio Recta. Oratio Obliqua." / know," said Balbus, I Balbus said that " He knew "

Turn Balbus " scio
"
inquit (320) |

Balbus dixit
" Se Scire

"

2. Ego and nds are changed into se
; VOS into eos.

that you will help me. I that they would help him.
vos inlhi adfuturos.

j
eos Slbl adfuturos.

3. Indicatives after Relatives and after Xon-co-ordinate

Conjunctions, are changed into Subjunctives.
2

The cities that have been taken

before we came here, can be

recovered.

Quae urbes captae sunt, ante-

quam hucvenlmus,recuperari
possunt.

The cities that had been taken

before they came there, could
be recovered.

Quae urbes captae fuisseilt,

antequam illuc venisseilt,
posse recuperari.

1 Before the pupil writes Latin he should practise turning English
speech of the First Person into speech of the Third Person.

2
(1) Co-ordinate Conjunctions are sed, autem, tamen. et, -que, nam.

enim, itaque, igitux, kc. (2) Xon-co-ordinate or Subordinate Conj. are
ut, quod, quia, cum, donee, antequam, postquam, si, quamquam, ic.
When the Relative, e.g. quos, can be replaced by a Demonstrative and

a Coordinate Conjunction, (et eos), it is sometimes followed by an Infini-
tive But for the beginner this construction will not be necessary.
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4. Imperatives are changed into Subjunctives.

Take courage therefore.

Eriglte lgitur animos.

{He begged that) They should

therefore take courage.

Erigerent lgitur amnios.

5. Questions asked in the Second Person are rendered by
the Subjunctive in the Third Person (being really Indirect

Questions).

Why do you delay ?

Cur inorammi ?

(He asked) Why did they delayt

Cur morarentur ?

6. Questions asked in the First and Third Person are

rendered by the Accusative and Infinitive.

Is not the enemy now but a little

way off? Are we not 'pre-

pared to fight?
Nonne hostis prope jam abest ?

Nonne ad pugnandum parati

Was not the enemy now but a
little way off? Were they
not prepared to fight?

Nonne hostem prope jam ab-

esse ? Nonne se ad pugnan-
dum paratos esse ?

l

7. (a) Se, siM, &c, are used for the Person speak-

ing ; (b) but where se, suus, &c, are needed to express the

Person addressed, ipse is used for the Person speaking.

(a) Do not desert me.

Nollte me deserere.

(b) Trust in your own right
hands and in my diligence."

Spem in vestris dextris et in

mea dlligentia ponite."

(a) They should not desert him.

Nollent se deserere.

(b) They should trust in their

own right hands and in his

diligence.
"

Spem in suis dextris et in

ipsius dlligentia ponerent."

Exercise XCIII.

To be turned into Latin Oratio Obliqua.

A. His auditis, Tullius, ad amicos conversus, "Cnr"inquit(332 J)

"moramini? Neque enim ego volo amicia exitium ferre

neque vos jam potestis morituro prodesse. Hostes jam

"^fta l These questions are really partly questions, partly passionate state-000 ments : The enemy is but a little %o«y off, is he not ? We are prepared to fight,

are ice not ? Hence, they are expressed by the Accusative and Infinitive.
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prope absunt
;
mox aderunt. Urbs capietur. Fugite igitur.

Quod facere potui, feci ;
nihil praeter mortem mihi jam restat.

Quae vobiscum auferre potestis, ea auferte. Num responde-
tis vos hie mansuros ? Antequam vos inter cohortes con-

Bcripsi promisistis vos (3386) mihi obtemperaturos, nee fidem

fefellistis. Satis virtuti datum est : jam sa'.uti consulite.

At cur nos hie tempus inani colloquio terimus ? Equidem,
1

quoniam necesse est, moriar. Vos (335) vivite et valete, et

curate ut mortem meam ulciscamini."

(B. is already in 0. 0.
; C. must be turned into O. 0.)

B. Balbus having now departed from the senate-house, the consul

addressed the senators (i.e. the fathers) to this effect :
" Why

did they (336) hesitate? Let them choose, if it was necessary,
between a glorious death and an inglorious servitude. But he

teas persuaded that this was not necessary. Victory, not

death, awaited them, if, withoutfear, they consulted-the-interest-

of the country. Not even the lowest of the citizens nowfavoured
the conspirators. Already they were praised by all the best of
the citizens, soon they would be praised by all. Why therefore
did they sit there hesitating, since both Fortune and Necessity

taught them that they ought not noic to deliberate but to act?

When they had made a beginning, the citizens would to a man

(ad ununi) approve their plans. He would say no more,

for there was need not of words but of deeds."

C. Tullius now turned to the soldiers of the tenth legion.
"
Why,"

said he (3326), "do you fear the multitude of the enemy?
2

We indeed have only three thousand, the enemy ten thousand ;

but threefree citizens can easily resist ten slaves. The victories

that the enemy has lately gained have been gained by treachery
and guile; but in this plain, treachery will avail nothing

(nullo modo). Be of good cheer therefore, since Mars will

give the palm to the more worthy army. If only you can

repel thejirst assault of(their) cavalry, the infantry will speedily
turn their backs. Trust in your own valour and in my skill

(i.e. plans). What avail ten thousand sheep against one

wolf? But why do J waste time in speaking ? The enemy is-

at-hand, the contest-is-to-be-waged (i.e. it-is-to-be-striven) not
with tongues but with swords."

339 ' ^4u* <*e
?
1 being (139) almost always used with the first person, should

be changed into quldem when attached to se.
2 In turning this into O. O., inquit muit not be used. You may either

translate Tullivs having turned to ... . spoke to this effect,
' Why did they

 fear' 4c, or omit the Verb of speaking and leave it to be understood:
Tullius now turned .... legion,

•

Why did theyfear?
' 4c.
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EASY AND RECAPITULATORY EXERCISES.

I.—ON THE NOUNS, ADJECTIVES, AND PRONOUNS. 1

{The only Verbs required are those given in paragraphs 1—112.)

Exercise I,

1. Probo scribae. 2. Fabri (9a) pigri. 3. Molesto pediti. 4. Pa-
vidorum nautarum. 5. Jucunda insula. 6. 7. Temporum
prosperorum. 8. Stultis principibus. 9. Parvi papilionis.
10. Ossium magnorum. 11. Ab indigno comite. 12. Insigni
labore. 13. Meliorum judicum. 14. Scytha perniciosus.
15. Itineris longi. 16. Planitiei vastae. 17. Velocium equi-
tum. 18. Vigilum tribunoruin. 19. Regionum pulchrarum.
20. Morum antiquorum. 21. A benigno nauta.

1. From the good leader. 2. To the wretched sailor. 3. Offre-
quent lightnings. 4. Of the poor girl. 5. To great hope.
6. Of the left horn. 7. To the wise charioteer. 8. Of the

active inhabitants. 9. Of the black teeth. 10. By the diffi-

cult journey, 11. To the short bows. 12. Of the third tribe.

13. To the lean face. 14. angry poet. 15. Of the stern

leaders. 16. Of beautiful fountains. 17. To the useful
bow. 18. Of high citadels. 19. By the enemy's camp.
20. To a few soldiers. 21. Of the second cohort. 22. By
(13a) the king. 23. By great hope. 24. Of long days.

Exercise II.

1. Maximus ille vir. 2. Pulcherrimarum urbium muri. 3. Opti-
morum poetarum dulcia carmina. 4. Majorum oppidorum
arces. 5. Difficillimorum et maximorum operum. 6. Prin-

cipum munificentissimorum jussa. 7. Harum tarn misera-
rum calamitatum. 8. Pessima haec exempla. 9. Pulcher-

rimorum florum color. 10. Imbri tristi et pernicioso.
11. Quercus nigerrimae glandes paucae. 12. Ultimi illius

diei memoria. 13. Morborum taetriofum multitudo. 14.

Aurigae maxime strenuo dona (95) danius. 15. Quis te

pessimo hoc rege liberat ? 16. Quis haec ei dat ?

1 These exercises may be heard vivd voce, and the sentences are num-
bered that the pupil may be rapidly called to translate any sentence at
the teacher's discretion.
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I. 1 To this very wise girl. 2. The two brothers of the same woman.
3. The largest part of the outer icall. 4. Of very slender

legs. 5. The girl loves his two brothers : ichich-of-the

two do you love most (maxime) ? 6. The very-old soldier

loves older ivine. 7. The very contemptible {superl. of humilis)

memory of that most unhappy day. 8. With ichich of these hco

cities? 9. To the same icoman he gives three apples. 10. To

Tullia alone he gives three hundred cherries. 11. To the

ether sea. 12. Of the same camp. 13. To one-mans spurs,

to another-man 's sicord. 14. Of the younger soldiers. 15. By
this most troublesome thirst. 16. By the older (61) soldier.

Exercise III.

1. Hie vi, ille sapientia, hostes superat. 2. Multos pericula
minima terrent. 3. Alterius constantiam, alterius diUgentiam
laudamus. 4. Piscator tria milia piscium habet. 5. Xequis-
simorum puerorum versus non laudo. 6. Tussi febrique
medicus te liberat. 7. Plura tibi quam nobis dat. 8. Pejor
est iste pessimo meorum comitum. 9. Agricola optimus
meliore fato dignus erat. 10. Xulli suorum carior erat

quam sibi. 11. Haec tibi uni jucunda sunt.

L Which of these hco journeys do you praise? 2. To this very-
tender maiden alone he gives a hundred oxen. 3. The boy is

smaller than the largest of the men. 4. Wisdom frees himfrom
anger. 5. To you he gives more gifts than to himself. 6. The

memory of that very keen contest was more bitter to you than to

him. 7. This teas more agreeable to you than to any of his

companions. 8. By patience he delivers himself fromfever.
9. Whatpoet is wiser than Homer? what poem better than his

poems? 10. Theformer is wiser than the latter.

II.—OX THE EEGULAR VERBS.

EXEBCISE IV.— FlBST CoXJUGATIOX.

1. Castigaberis. 2. Agros vastavisti. 3. Laudatus est. 4. Pug-
nabunt. 5. Xe erraveritis. 6. Vastate agros. 7. Pugnaverant.
8. Ut aedificet urbem. 9. Vulnerata est. 10. Vitupera-
bimini. 11. Ambulaveratis. 12. Cantavissetis. 13. Ut
cantarent. *14. Cantemus. 15. Dubitate. 16. Servemus
urbem. 17. Ambulaveritis. 18. Oppidum aedificatum erat.

19. Ut servaremur. 20. Ut Iaudarere. 21. Canta.

1 On the position of the Pronoun Adjective between an ordinary Adjec-
tive and Noun, see Vocabulary, this.
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1. You will sing. 2. He will have been wounded. 3. Ye must
build (imper.). 4. The city had been built. 5. Let us praise
them. 6. The fields have been laid waste. 7. You will be
chastised. 8. That he might be wounded. 9. That we might
sing. 10. Do not doubt, friend. 11. We shall have

preserved the city. 12. / should have carried. 13. They
would have been blamed. 14. Ye will not be loved. 15. That
ye may take-care. 16. We shall have been preserved. 17.
You had sung, daughter. 18. Sing, daughter. 19. Ye
were being preserved. 20. Ye will be wounded.

Exercise V.—Second Conjugation.

1. Puer valebat. 2. Terrebamini. 3. Timebere. 4. Territus
fuerat. 5. Ut exerceres corpus. 6. Monuissem te. 7. Ut
monereris. 8. Doce puerum. 9. Ne tiniueris. 10. Exer-
cueris. 11. Filia monita fuisset. 12. Ut terreare. 13.
Valuistis. 14. Exercetor. 15. Exerceamus corpora. 16.
Ne territa sis, mulier. 17. Docebimur. 18. Terrebare.
19. Terres puerum. 20. Terremur. 21. Terruistis.

1. We had been terrified. 2. That he may fear. 3. Ye will be

taught. 4. lie was being advised. 5. We should have feared.
6. That they might exercise {their) bodies. 7. Ye have been

advised, citizens. 8. You will be terrified, friend. 9.

You have terrified us. 10. That you might be advised. 11.

Let us terrify the enemy. 12. / used-to-have (115) a book. 13.

You had taught us. 14. Do not teach him. 15. He ivillhave

terrified you. 16. You ivill have been terrified, friends.
17. Exercise {your) bodies. 18. Ye would have taught
him. 19. The soldiers terrified the woman.

Exercise VI.—Third Conjugation.

1. Duxeratis. 2. Contraxisti. 3. Quid homo dixerat? 4. Ut
instruantur milites. 5. Ut instrueret aciem. 6. Scribes

epistolam. 7. Hoc spem nostram minuerat. 8. Gloriam eius

minuemus. 9. Agger structus fuerat. 10. Flumen ponte
junxissemus, 11. Milites ducentur. 12. Ut ducare. 13.

Libri scripti sunt. 14. Ut duceremini. 15. Quis legionem
ducebat. 16. Ne nos duxeris. 17. Haec tibi dixissemus.
18. Dicamus vera (Par. 34). 19. Duceris. 20. Duceris.

1. That they might rule. 2. You will be led. 3. He would have
said these-things. 4. You have piled up a mound, soldiers.

5. She has been led. 6. The mound has been piled up. 7.

Be ye drawn-up, soldiers. 8. He had drawn togeth#r-foot-
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soldiers. 9. What will you say, friends? 10. His glory
has been diminished. 11. That we may bridge the river.

12. The river icould have been bridged. 13. You were being

draicn-up, soldiers. 14. Do not say this. 15. Let us pile-up

a mound. 16. You had written a letter, my brother. 17. Do not

write these letters, friends. 18. I shall be led. 19. They are

being drawn up. 20. They would have been led. 21. Our

hopes were diminished. 22. They will write.

EXEECISE VII—FOURTH CONJUGATION.

1. Dormiisti. 2. Puniti erant. 3. Urbs munietur. 4. Opus
finitum est. 5. Ut erudiremini. 6. Nutriebantur. 7. Ut
vestias puerum. 8. Opus nnieris. 9. Custodiverat obsides.

10. Obsides custodiuntor. 11. Urbes custoditae fuissent.

12. Erudientur pueri. 13. Ut opus finiatur. 14. Custodiere

milites captivum. 15. A magistro erudiemur. 16. Dor-

miamus. 17. Erudiebamini. 18. Erudientur. 19. Ne pue-
rum erudiveris. 20. Ut erudiremini. 22. Erudieris.

1. We had slept. 2. You will sleep. 3. That you may be punished,
citizens. 4. The girl had been clothed. 5. The boy will be

guarded. 6. The camp would have been fortified. 7. That
the boy might be instructed. 8. Let us guard the leader.

9. We shall clothe the boy. 10. The boy was being instructed.

11. That the tasks may be ended. 12. The boys must be

instructed (imper.). 13. Nourish the boys. 14. We shall

fortify the city. 15. That you may fortify the city, soldiers.

16. That you might sleep. 17. You were being instructed, boys.
18. You will have instructed the boys, most learned master.

19. The boys will have been instructed. 20. The boys will

sleep. 22. They used-to-sleep (115). 23. You slept, boys.

III.—GENERAL EXERCISES.

Exercise VIII.

{Exercises VIII. to XL refer to Par. 1—129
;

see also page 186.)

1. Bid ui iter fecere. 2. Multi hoc negant. 3. Quantum pecuniae
habes ? 4. Et ego et tu hoc negamus. 5. Errare humanum
est. 6. Multa eis dedimus. 7. Fato meliore digna est.

8. Puer matri est simillimus. 9. Plura tibi quam mihi
dederunt. 10. Nonne equus est animalium utilissimum ?

11. Utri plura dedisti ? Neutri : eadem ambobus dedL
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1. / will give a book to one of you. % Many of the children gave us

flowers. 3. You and I have erred. 4. The girl is more like

her father than her mother. 5. Let us hasten by night. 6.

The soldiers are most worthy of punishment. 7. We led the

army into the nearest city. 8. This work is not very easy.
9. The words of ilie unjust sailor are very base. 10. A
hundred brave (men) are better than two hundred cowardly
(men). 11. He roas more worthy of punishment than you.

Exercise IX.

1.
Uter_ fontium major est? 2. Decern millia passuum iter

fecimus. 3. Tullius, rex crudelissimus, veniam Balbo
dedit. 4. Nocte hostes castra nostra invaserunt. 5. Decern
his diebus trecentos elephantos ad exercitum mittemus.
6. Equites peditesque plurimos habemus. 7. Regum fortiura
vitae nos delectant. 8. Hoc opus faeilius est quam illud.
9. Et mihi et tibi felicium supplicum verba jucunda sunt.
10. Nuliius dona, quam fratris tui mihi jucundiora sunt.

1. What have you done ivorihy of praise? 2. He is worse than
his brother. 3. The keenest soldiers fought most bravely. 4,
You journeyed for (i.e. made a journey of) two-days in a

very rough country. 5. Neither of the fountains had very
sweet water. 6. Which of the two girls loves her father
more? 7. He is more like you than me. 8. Where is the

book you gave me? 9. Do not say many-things. 10. All
love themselves. 11. Do you say this?

Exercise X.

1. Pueri ludere amant. 2. Ne plura rogaveris. 3. Milites in

campum ducamus. 4. Si venti flaverint, in portu manebimus.
5. Multas noctes in urbe mansimus. 6. Dicamus vera. 7.

Senex septuagesimo altero anno uxorem tertiam duxit. 8.

Senum memoria infirmior quam juvenum est. 9. Pejor
morte est infamia. 10. Verba eius isti molesta sunt.

1. Very many say this. 2. You say the same. 3. He wounded me
with a spear. 4. Let us walk six days. 5. His words are
more pleasant to you than to any of your brothers. 6. The
brave Balbus ivas leader of the whole (totus) army. 7. Both to

you and to me he gave the same gifts. 8. No poet blames his

own poems. 9. If he comes by night, we will depart in three

hours. 10. To one of his two sons he gave a thousand oxen,
to. the other two thousand slieep. 11. Do not sleep, boy.
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Exebcise XL

(Exercises XL to XLX. refer to Par. 1—295.)

1. Clam parentibus hue Tenisti. 2. Ne tu quidem idem dedecus

bis in te admittes. 3. Nostri ab hostibus superati sunt. 4.

Quid obstat quominus patri tuo pareas ? 5. Plura dicturum

duae 8agittae transfixerunt. 6. Interrogavi matrem num
hue ventura essot 7. Hostes urbem captam ineendunt.

8. Non dubium est quin aurum in ea regione reppereris.
9. CaptivoB vinctos centurio ad imperatorem duxerat. 10.

Quot dies hostibus resistebatis ? 11. Tune times ?

1. There is no doubt that he pardoned the accused (man). 2.

Cultivate learning that you may not be unlearned. 3. Not
even Tullius will spare this city. 4. Let us ask her on what

day she will come. 5. What prevented youfrom pleasing his

father .* 6. I will do my best to pardon him. 7. They took

and burned the city (Par. 159). 8. The leaders gave orders-to

their men not to resist the enemy. 9. There was no doubt that

the city had been taken by the tenth legion. 10. She was killed

by poison, without-the-knowledge-of the king.

Exebcise XII.

1. Extra urbem decern horas pugnatum est. 2. In eo eram ut

Balbum vincerem. 3. Saepe me interrogavisti utrum Romanus
sim an Atheniensis. 4. Civibus pro patria fortiter pug-
nandum est. 5. Aut vincendum est aut serviendum. 6.

Oravi ducem ut captis parceret. 7. Interrogate hominem
num coram judice hoc dixerit. 8. Reo, haec neganti, men-
dacium graviter nocuit. 9. Dux suis imperavit ne acie

cederent. 10. Ne tibi quidem rex ignoscet, si a Tullio
stabis. 11. Quis nescit urbem incendi ?

1. He was silentfor two hours in-the-presence-of thejudge. 2. He
had reigned ten years as-far-as the Alps. 3. He teas on the

point of conquering. 4. The king asked us whether we were
husbandmen or sailors. 5. There is no doubt that the cold
hurt the beautiful pine-tree. 6. He asked me whether the

centurion was worthy of this great (see Vocab. great) reward.
7. I advised the soldier to answer the leader with these words.
8. We must make-haste that we may not come late. 9. When
the general had heard this, he ordered the line-of-battle to

retire. 10. Answer-was-made to the king in these icoi-ds.
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Exercise XIII.

1. What is pleasant to some is troublesome to others. 2. He
built a house twenty feet high. 3. lashed him, citizens, to

come by night. 4. I ashed which of you two said these-things.
5. Did you say this to deceive us ? 6. It is very difficult to

make very long marches in winter. 7. T"he excellentphysician
Balbus gave you medicine to cure you. 8. The girl is even now
more beautiful than her sister. 9. There is no doubt that he

gave you more gifts than me. 10.- By thefruitful harvest the

hearts of the husbandmen were delighted. 11. He asked why
the goats were larger than most of the sheep.

Exercise XIV.

1. Come here in haste, my son. 2. Is he very poor? 3. When
were the Gauls conquered by Caesar ? 4. Do you call me a
citizen ? 5. There is no doubt that he was created consul by
the citizens. 6. At last the enemy, overcome by our men, fled
to the camp. 7. Each of the two brothers pleased (placeo)

himself alone. 8. Do not set-out from the city by night.
9. She is about-to-return to Asia. 10. The head of Hasdrubal
was thrown into the camp. 11. You slept the whole night.

Exercise XV.

1. He sent a letter to his friend. 2. Give that woman the same
booh you gave me. 3. Do not declare war, Icing. 4. When
will you quench your thirst f 5. Have you ever used a golden
axe ? 6. I shall have given you, my son, three hundred denarii.

7. What you say, is true. 8. What is more faithful than a

faithful dog ? 9. There is no doubt that every good man
resisted this law. 10. You will be no longerfoolish but base^

if, even now, you please yourself alone. 11. Do not stay.

Exercise XVI.

1. Some stood here, others there. 2. The disease did not hurt
even one of the sheep. 3. On the fifth day you came to Egypt.
4. Being-about-to-setr-out for Europe we shall send two mes-

sengers to Alexander. 5. You and I will pay attention to

philosophy. 6. Who tooh the city (of) Corinth? l.Mummius,
who tooh Corinth, was very poor. 8. He came a-second-time

into the forum. 9. What prevented him from walhing in his

brother's garden ? 10. Ajax slew himself with the sword which
he had receivedfrom Hector. 11. He isfreefrom cares.
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EXEBCISE XVII.

This work is finished. 2. My son and I sent messengers to

you. 3. My brother and sister are very happy. 4. There is

no doubt that it is pleasant to conquer. 5. We ought to com-

mand (164); you ought to obey. 6. The city is being built;

a great part of it is built already. 7. The small town (of)
Corioli was taken (agrees with ' town ') by Marcius, who teas

thence called Coriolanus. 8. Balbus and TuUius besought me
to pardon both (of) them. 9. You praised both, you pleased
neither. 10. Nothing prevents youfrom building a new bridge.

Exercise XVIII.

Spem mini ultimam eripuisti. 2. Sole orto, in campum de-

8cen8um est. 3. Hoc ad agros colendos erat utilissimum.

4. Romae biennium habitavimus. 5.,Huic genti quis tribu-

tum imponere ausus est ? 6. Capta urbe, arcem incendimus.
7. Nonne vis fateri quantum te tuae stultitiae pudeat ?

8. Quando ibis Corinthum ? 9. Hodie Arpinum eo, eras

Romae manebo. 10. E malevolo, fis malevolentior
;
mox lies

malevolentissimus. 11. Ego et frater hie (adv.) manemus.

Are you not weary of idleness* 2. lie built walls twenty-five

feet high. 3. Dionysius, driven from Syracuse, taught boys.
4. Why do you not confess that you repent of your wickedness?
5. Me says that this ditch is ticenty feet deep. 6. When will

you come to see me ? 7. No one pities the conquered. 8. Me
could have helped me, but he would not. 9. I can no longer
bear these great insults. 10. / hear that he is becoming
weaker. 11. Will you go to Rome or remain in Corinth ?

EXEBCISE XIX.

Utrum duos an tres menses vis Carthagine manere ? 2. Non
facile istum tuli querentem de seditione. 3. Nostine quo
velit ire ? 4. Tot scelera fassus, num putas nos posse
tui misereri? 5. Negavit se sui tanti flagitii poenitere.
6. Postquam ab hostibus clamatum est, nostri, Balbo hor-

tante, e silvis erupere. 7. Aliorum oblitus num speras alios

tui non oblituros esse ? 8. Oportuit te non isti sed patri tuo

placere. 9. Quantum pecuniae tibi pater ad emendos flores

dedit ? 10. Negari non potest ambos semper eadem voluisse,
eadem noluisse. 11. Licuit tibi esse felici

;
sed noluisti

mihi parere, 12. Operam dabat libris scribendis.

N 2
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1. To live in Rome seemed to me more pleasant than to live at
Gaoii. 2. Rave you already, foolish girls, forgotten' these
most easy verses ? 3. Who ordered the fourth tribe to be-

present? 4. Having suffered so many evils, you ought to pity
others. 5. The two boys, horrible to relate ! attempted to

murder their own father. 6. In three days you will become
richer than his brother if your ship returns to Corinth.- 7. You
might have dined with (183) your kind host; but you would
dine at home. 8. I have come here to see-to the building of a
bridge. 9. Who does-not-know that water, by often falling,
hollows even the hardest stone ?

Exercise XX.

{Exercises XX. to XXIX. refer to the whole of the book.)

1. Barbari erant proceris corporibus, promisso capillo. 2. Non
opus est mihi tanta pecunia. 3. Virtutem maximi aestimate.
4. Die quarto aggerem jam decern pedes altum exstruxerant.
5. His condicionibus pax ab utroque duce facta est. 6. Re-
spondit se non assis me facere. 7. Certum erat fundum
grandi pecunia emptum fuisse. 8. Patriae amantissimus
erat, patientissimus periculorum, suis contentus, alienarum
divitiarum nunquam cupidus. 9. Respondit se nolle sua
pretio emere. 10. Tu, cuius (299a) es sapientiae, intelleges
quid his respondere oporteat. 11. Non est moris nostri

quos praesentes laudavimus eos absentes condemnare.

1. He was acquitted of bribery. 2. Why did you, judges, con-
demn the innocent Balbus to death ? 3. lie was endowed with
a (see

' a
') wonderful art ofpersuading. 4. By this road you

will never come to A thens. 5. He sent a messenger to ask which

of his two brothers lived at Gabii. 6. The girl replied that she
was descendedfrom royal parents. 7. Do you think that it is

the mark of a philosopher to envy the wealth ofothers ? 8. He
was learned in the law, and very brave, but greedy of wealth.
9. Are you certain of this thing ? 10. My barns are full of
corn / / have much money at home.

Exercise XXI.

1. Nescio an mulier Carthagine ventura sit. 2. Misi qui prae-
dium magno pretio emat. 3. Vereor ut puer virtutem pluris
quam voluptatem aestimet. 4. Si auxilium poposcisses,
abhinc biduum misissem. 5. Nescisne inepti esse nunquam
ridere ? 6. Quis Thracum more velit bibere ? 7. Non
cuiusvis est multa bene facere. 8. Si illuc ibis, vereor ne
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serpentis morsu pereas. 9. Num quis audeat negare con-

soles bene de republica meritos esse ? 10. Duabus unciis

procerior est quam quisquam nostrum.

If any one had given me the book I would have read (it). 2. /
feared he would be weary of thejourney. 3. My father advises

Balbus to consult his own interests. 4. It makes a great

difference ichether you live at Rome or at Carthage. 5. What-
ever he had, he gave to all the poorest of the citizens. 6. /
have long been desirous of hearing Tullius. 7. He camefrom
the city to the country as speedily as possible. 8. Ask your
brother who sang this song. 9. The elder of the two brothers

died before the capture of the city (i.e. before the city having
been captured). 10. He is a man of wisdom.

: Exercise XXII. 1

Crudelior erat qnam ut cuiquam parceret 2. Quidquid
armorum habuimus, id omne tradendum erat. 3. Quamvis
errorem feceris, licebit tibi meliora facere. 4. Idem es qui
semper fuisti. 5. Cuilibet licuisset mentiri nisi nunc testem

produxisses. 6. Quid refert utrum haec vera sint annon ?

7. Nostine plerisque piscibus pinnas binas esse ? 8. Tantae
multitudini trinis castris opus erat. 9. Si quis tibi Acbillis
anna promitteret se daturum esse, quid tandem faceres ?

10. Balbus moriens fratrem admonuit ut se ipse servaret.

11. Mira quadam arte erat suadendi. 12. Fallacior est quam
cui credas. 13. Haec, sive vera sunt 6ive falsa, nullo modo
me movent.

Whatever you wish to say must be said at once. 2. It matters
little whether we die to-day or to-morrow. 3. There is a certain

pleasure in recollecting calamities. 4. What would you have

replied if he had promised to give you money t 5. He is

too deceitful for you to converse with. 6. He hastened to

Athens by the most rapid marches possible. 7. He was on the

point of dying on the fourth day before the taking of the city.
8. He is better than any of his brothers. 9. Two-days ago,
we sent messengers to ascertain what prevented Balbus Jrom
coming to Corinth. 10. Ask him to come to see me as quickly
as possible.

1 In this and the following Exercises, some idioms are introduced that
are not given in the previous part of the hook : hut they will be found
explained in the Vocabularies.
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Exercise XXIII.

1. Promisit se Gades venturum. 2. Erant qui dicerent urbem
nunquam captum iri. 3. Misit imperator centurionem qui
captivos deposceret. 4. Non adhuc compertum habeo quis
huuc tantum virum rhetoricam docuerit. 5. Aggerem ex-

struxit quo facilius hostem prohiberet. 6. Nemini pepercit,
nullius miseritu8 est. 7. Cur tam parvo fune uteris ?

8. Turpior erat quani quocum colloquereris. 9. Dies fere

nullus est quin earn querentem audiam. 10. Spero fore ut
urbs decern bis diebus capiatur. 11. Interrogavit utrum haec
caedes abhinc biennium an triennium facta sit. 12. Respondit
iste se tuas excusationes parvi aestimare.

1. It is said that you burned this temple, Tullius. 2. Do not

pardon that wicked soldier. 3. The brave general Balbus op-

posed four thousand Scythians. 4. Having gained possession

of our gold, Persians, do you now wish to despoil us of our

liberty? 5. In tlie battle of Cannae there fell many thousand
Roman knights. 6. Ariovistus was ansioered in these words by
Caesar. 7. Our men, under Labienus, laid waste the greatest

part of the province, as far as the A Ips. 8. Who was there

that did not hate you, a man devoid of all kindness and

courtesy t 9. Not even the older men were spared by the con-

querors. 10. They threatened the man with death that they

might the more easily ascertain the truth.

Exebcise XXIV.

1. Cur me morbum fratris mei celasti? 2. Hoc te moneo ne

quem, clam patre tuo, domi accipias. 3. Diceris, mi fili, ipse
hunc pontem rescidisse. 4. Non dubium est quin in

certamen eloquentiae ambo venerint. 5. Obsecravit ducem
mater ne sibi filiam eriperet. 6. Nonne licuit tibi, divitiis his

carenti, consulem {see licet in Vocab.) fieri ? 7. Ego me
Phidiam esse mallem quam vel optimum fabrum tignarium.
8. lllud permagni referre arbitror ut domestica cura te

liberem. 9. Alii alibi steterunt
;
erant qui ne stare quidem

possent sed humi occumberent. 10. Leonidas cum trecentis

se multis milibus Persarum opposuit. 11. Alii capi ;
alii

cadere; plurimi vulnera accipere. 12. In eo proelio trecenta

milia hostium interfecti sunt.

1. Who founded the city of Carthage? 2. lie teas asked his

opinion by Tullius, but answered nothing. 3. By this time

the wall (murus) and the - citadel had been taken by our

men. 4. Do you suppose that two hundred can resist two
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thousand? 5. I do not know whether she will agree with you.
6. The consul was thefirst who was asked his opinion. 7. There
is no doubt that he bought the horse at a very high price. 8. 1
was informed of his arrival the-day-before he came to Corioli.

9. Will any one promise to go with him* 10. / fear that we
shall arrive at Athens {too) late unless tee hasten by forced
marches.

Exercise XXV.

1 . Quis nescit nos omnes famae atque fortunarum expertes esse ?

2. Decimo anno post conditam urbem in exsilium pulsus est.

3. Fac ut quam celerrime in Italiam ad amieos redeas.
4. Adulatores, turbam levissimam, dux contemnebat. 5. Inter-

rogaTit nuin crederem se tantrum dedecus in se admittere

potuisse. 6. Non est cur fugias, hominum turpissime.
7. Non dubium est quin tibi pater nimis indulserit. 8. Utra
harum dearum Yulcano nupsit ? 9. Tandem ei persuasit
pater ut mulierem in matrimonium duceret. 10. Quis non
huius tanti pbilosophi audiendi studiosus erit? 11. Spera-
veram fore ut frigus mitesceret. 12. Aurum, argentum,
ferrum, utilia ilia quidem omnia

;
sed non pariter utiSa.1

1. The boy had concealed (celo) the fact from his father by a
falsehood. 2. Having burnt the village, the cohort set out for
the nearest river (amnis). 3. You ought to have consulted'the
interests of each of your two sisters. 4. After he had con-

quered the Scythians, the general sent ambassadors to offer
peace. 5. I am very desirous of hearing this story, if it is not
troublesome to you. 6. Having accused others of bribery, he
teas himself condemned on the same charge. 7. If you ever
come to Gabii, I hope you will stay icith me for a few days.
8. There were some who said that it mattered little what
Tullius decided. 9. There is no doubt that all the best of the
citizens resisted this law. 10. TTiis field was valued at a high
rate, but bought by me for a small price.

Exebcise XXVI.

1. Nunc quod agitur agamus ; agitur autem liberine vivamus 2 an
obeamus. 2. Quis negat bocratem parentem philosophiae
jure dici posse ? 3. Vir ille maximus cum a ceteris scriptoribus

The redundant ille (sometimes is) is commonly found before quidemwhen a concession is made, but immediately qualified,
' Tuns dolor hunia-

nus is quidem, sed tamen moderandus,' Yours is a grief natural to man, I
admit, but one wkich should be modified."

* Not here whether we live, but whether we are to live.
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turn a Xenophonte laudatus est. 4. Si qui capti sunt, omnes
ad unum interfeeti. 5. Et mea et tua interest ut huic legi
resistamus. 6. Vereor ne ex hoc fonte magna pestis in

rempublicam fluxura sit. 7. Nunc quidem valetudini
tribuamus aliquid, eras autem rei-publicae. 8. Non tibi

tantus dolor est quantus isti. 9. Victis bostibus, Caesar ab
urbibus quinque trecenos obsides poposcit. 10. Credisne
hanc perfidiam ei profuturam esse ?

1. In Xenophon we read a good deal (i.e. many things) about the

illustrious general Agesilaus. 2. It concerns the whole country
that Catiline should perish. 3. Having bound yourselves by
an oath, do you now say that you did notpromise to help him?
4. It is said that Labienus was at that time in command of
thirty thousand soldiers. 5. It is said that Venus, the most beau-

tiful of the goddesses, married Vulcan. 6. In the reign of
Tullius the learned poet Balbus wrote very good poems.
7. / asked him why he did not do-his-duty to (trans, satisfy)
his country. 8. Do not teach young boys philosophy.

1 9. I "do

not care afarthing for any of you. 10. Ask the boy whether

Cyrus conquered the Scythians.

EXERCISE XXVII.

1. Nunquam in dicendo irascor. An tibi irasci videor si quid
acrius dico, permovendorum judicum causa? 2. Constat
Labienum dimidio exercitus a Caesare praefecturn esse. 3. In
summo monte casa quaedam erat

; quo inter venandum rex
ventitabat. 4. Philoctetes, Lemni relictus, multis post
annis Trojam a Neoptolemo reductus esse fertur. 5. Con-

tigit tibi quod haud scio an nemini.2 6. Quaeritur suamne
propter dignitatem an propter fructus aliqucs virtus ex-

petenda sit. 7. Caesar Aeduis quadringentos obsides im-

peraverat. 8. Non jam stulti eritis, sed turpissimi, si diutius
ab illo stabitis. 9. Milites in verba imperatoris jurarunt.
10. Poma haec utilia quidem sunt, sed amariora gustatu.
11. Dixit se plura facturum fuisse, nisi sibi persuasum
fuisset judicem neutri favere. 12. Milites pugnam popos-
cerunt, quibus imperator "Cunctando," inquit, "rem restitu-

emus."

1. He was answered by Tullius, but not even Tullius could excuse

the deed. 2. Before he bound the captives he compelled them
to swear not to escape. 3. Do you doubt, citizens, what is

1 For "
young

"
write "

younger," and remember never to use "
juvenis

"

as an Adjective.
2 Supply

"
contigerit." The antecedent of "quod" is

<;

id," nom. to
"
contigit."
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to be done ? 4. Tell me, (my) boy, for how much he sold

thisfarm. 5. For the same price as Tullius sold it to me.

6. We should have written much better verses if time had not

failed us. 7. Have you not sworn to obey this law? 8.

Homer and Virgil are read by all; the latter imitated the

former. 9. The work; I say (see say), is quite finished.

10. The boys used no longer to be taught music by theirfather.

Exebcise XXVIII.

1. Medio in foro, cosam rege ipso, a plebe turbatum est. 2. Terra

marique diversis casibus jam multos annos pugnatum erat.

3. Te duce, vel ignavissimi nostrum tubam canentem libenter

audient. 4. Post Corinthum captam magna praeda Romam
a Mummio missa est. 5. Non ante venit nobis auxilio quam
quinquiens misissemus. 6. Satis erat tibi semel ignoscere ;

quoniam bis peccavisti, non iterum es excusandus. 7. Cor-

inthum, tribus his diebus, veniet tui visendi causa. 8. Apud
Romanos anna in majore honore quam pacis artes habeban-

tur. 9. Multa terra marique passus tandem se in Italiam

contulit. 10. Aurum plurimis et viris et civitatibus plurimarum
miseriarum causa est. 11. Haec urbs, gentis devictae caput,

quam celerrime delenda est. 12. Tullia, regina miserrima,
fertur veneno fuisse interfecta.

1. After he had remained two months in the country he set out for
the city. 2. Two cohorts came as a reinforcement for the

besieged citizens. 3. You ought not to have promised to come

before the third day. 4. She replied that she was born of
noble but very poor parents. 5. This field cost me more than

that meadow. 6. In the middle of the night ice rose up terrified

by the sound of robbers. 7. Having taken the city the enemy
slew the citizens, and no one was spared. 8. You ought to

have sent messengers three or four times to the city. 9. /

have no need of excuse, for I am icorthy of praise. 10. It

is said that the Cyclopes had only one eye in the middle of
theirforehead.

Exebcise XXIX.

1. Auctore Balbo, carissimo amicorum. juvenis ex Italia eessit.

2. Puella multo quam frater peritior erat canendi. 3. Re-

sponderunt homines pauperrimi non jam pares se esse sol-

vendo. 4. Admonendus es foederis
;

cuius tu jam fere

oblitus es. 5. Die mihi Tulliaene an sorori eius promiseris te

anulum daturum esse. 6. Nisi te itineris taeduisset, jam-
pridem domum perventum fuisset. 7. Olim lupus, cuius

in faucibus os inhaeserat, mercede conduxit gruem qui id
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extraheret. 8. Senex filios convocatos hortatur, ut fascem
frangant. 9. Quod quum nequirent facere, singulis singulas
virgas distribuit. 10. Quibus facillime fractis ita pueros
docuit quam firma res esset concordia.

1. Pallas was worshipped by the Athenians with the highest
honours. 2. It is reported that the girl died of grief (trans.
on aceount of grief). 3. By my advice you will set outfor
Corinth in the spring. 4. Who says that Jupiter did not marry
Juno ? 5. Can any one deny that you poured poison into my
cup ? 6. In myjudgment, it is less disgraceful to dance in the

middle of theforum than to lie. 7. The speech was too long

for you to learn in three days. 8. It is said that the Druids
were in great honour among the Britons. 9. Did you come
here hoping to see her f 10. The foolish Balbus replied that

he had once been more learned than any of his brothers.

ADDITIONAL EXERCISES ON THE RELATIVE
PRONOUN.

(Following Exercise XXXII., p. 53.)

Exercise XXXII. A.

1. Do you blame him who is praised by your brother? 2. Many-
things are troublesome to him who loves pleasure very greatly.
3. No one loves Tullia, who was always unmindful of others

and ignorant of pity. 4. Do you who chastise the unjust,

p>raise unjust-things? 5. The Belgians, who were bordering on
our land, were very troublesome to us. 6. lie is always mind-'

ful of his sister, who is both very good and very beautiful.
7. We do not always love most-of-all those to whom we give the

largest gifts. 8. The fruits you give me are not good. 9. The

queen is overcome by pity, of which (trans, of which thing) they
are ignorant. 10. His son takes-care-of the pigs, of which he
has very-many (trans, which he has very-many).

Exercise XXXII. B.

1. Who is that-fellow whose threats terrify you? 2. For-the-whole-

of that winter (31), which icas very cold, the husbandmen were

ignorant of the cause of the disease. 3. To us, who give many
gifts to the poor, your words are disagreeable. 4. To the

butterfly, who lives (only) a few hours, life is very pleasant.
5. Our line of battle, which teas very long, is-being-overcome

by the enemy. 6. Those whom virtue delights, vices do not
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delight. 7. Few of those who praise you blame me. 8. Who
terrifies him ? What does the man fear ? 9. What do you
avoid ? What deed terrifies you ? 10. What you love I do

not love.

Exebcise XXXII. C.

Do you, sisters, who blame Tullius, praise his brother*

2. To what woman are you giving this? 3. These fountains,
which were in his garden, were very agreeable to us during that

whole summer. 4. The frost, which was destructive to the tall

tree, was more pleasing than heat to the strong soldier. 5. This

delay, which is unworthy of you and your brother, is destruc-

tive to the army. 6. Whose threats terrify you? 7. During-
the-whole-of this year, you, who blame the vices of Tullius, are

praising the-same-things in Balbus. 8. i" praise the same-

things as (i.e. tchich) you {praise), 9. The same woman who

praises herself blames her friends. 10. Of those (34) who
were in the garden ten {were) boys, four were old-men.
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APPENDIX I.

IRRE&ULAR YEEBS
IN THE ORDER OF THEIR FORMATION. 1

^^

When a Compound Verb is formed from a Simple Verb

and a Preposition or other Prefix, the a or e of the Simple
Verb is changed, in the Compound Verb, into :
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Dare
Stare

Iuv-are

Lav-are3

Frlc-are

SSc-are

Crep-are
Cub-are
DSm-are
Son-are

Tfln-are

VSt-are

Pllc-are

Mk-are

FIRST CONJUGATION. 1

dedi da'tum

steti [statum]
2

iuvi i ".turn

lavi lotiiKi

fricui

secui

crepui
cQbui
domui
sonui

tonui

vetui

frictufn

sectum

crepKtum
cubftum
domttum
sSnftum
tonttum
vetltum

give, put
stand

help
wash

rub
cut

creak, prattle
lie down
tame
sound
thunder

forbid

plicavi (-ui) plicitum (-atum)fold

micui (-avi) [-micatuin] glitter

SECOND CONJUGATION.

Mord-ere
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V6v-ere
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Tgn-ere



IN ORDER OF FORMATION. 193
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Pu-n-g-ere



IN ORDER OF FORMATION. 195

Fi-n-d-ere
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Velle (volo)
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Frig-ere

Jung-ere
*Ling-ere
*Mung-ere
Ping-ere

Plang-ere
Reg-ere

1

Strifig-ere

Sug-ere
Teg-ere
*Stingu-ere

Tingu-ere
Ungu-ere
Ningu-ere
Ang-ere
*[Clang-ere]
Trah-ere
Veh-ere
Viv-ere

Stru-ere

Fig-ere
Flu-ere

Merg-ere
Sparg-ere

3

Terg-ere

Flect-ere

Nect-ere

Pect-ere

Plect-ere

Mitt-ere

Quat-ere (i'-o)
4

Ced-ere
C'aud-ere
Dlvid-ere

Laed-ere
Lud-ere

frixi

junxi

[-linxi]

[-munxi]
pircxi

planxi
rexi

strinxi

suxi

texi

[-stinxi]
tinxi

unxi
ninxi

[anxi]

traxi

vexi
vixi

struxi

fixi

fluxi

mersi

sparsi
tersi

flexi

nexi
nexui

pexi

{ nexi }

\ nexui
j

misi

cessi

clausi

dlvlsi

laesi

lusi

frictum
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Plaud-ere



IN ORDER OF FORMATION. 199

Ru-ere
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APPENDIX II.

IRREGULAR VERBS,

WITH MANY OF THEIE MORE IMPORTANT COMPOUNDS.

(Alphabetically arranged.
1
)

Abdo
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Applico
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Concido



WITH COMPOUNDS. 203

Despondeo
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Effulgeo



WITH COMPOUNDS. 205

Exsilio -ire

Exsisto -ere

Exsolvo -ere

Exstinguo -ere

Exsto -are

Exstruo -ere

Exsurgo -ere

Extendo -ere

Exuo -ere

Facesso -ere

Facio facere

Fallo -ere

Farcio -ire

Fateor -eri

Faveo -ere

Ferio 1 -ire

Fero ferre

Ferveo& vo -ere

exsflui

exstiti

exsolui

ex8tinxi

exstiti

exstruxi

exsurrexi

extendi

exui

facessivi

feci

fefelli

farsi

fassus (sum)
favi

tuli

fervi and -bui

-ere

Fido -ere fisus sum
Figo -Sre fixi

Findo -ere fidi

Fingo -ere finxi

Fio fieri factus sum
Flecto -ere flexi

Fleo -ere fieri

Fligo -ere flixi

Fluo -ere fluxi

FOdio fodere fodi

Foveo -er* fovi

Frango -ere fregi
Fremo -ere fremui
Frendo -ere —
Frico -are fricui

Frigeo -ere frixi

Frigo -ere frixi

Ffigio fugere fugi
Fulcio -ire fulsi

Fulgeo -ere fulsi

Fundo -ere fudi
FQro 2 -ere [funii]
Gaudeo -ere gavisus sum
Gemo -ere gemui
Gero -ere gessi

exsultum

[exstitum]
exsdlutum
exstinctum

exstructum
exsurrectum
extentum (-tensum
exutum
facessitum
factum
falsum
fartum

fautum

latum

fixum
fissum

fictum

flexum
fletum
flictum

[fluxum]
fossum
fotum
fractum

[fremitum]
fressum & fresum
frictum

frictum

[fugltum]
fultum

fusum

gemitum
gestum

leap forth
comeforth, arise

unloose

extinguish

project, be extant

heap up
rise up, recover

) stretch out

put off

accomj)lish

do, make
deceive

stuff

confess

favour
strike

bear

boil

trust

fix
cleave

fashion
be made, become
bend

iceep
dash

flow

dig
cherish

break

mutter, murmur
gnash
rub
be cold

roast

flee

prop
glitter

pour, rout

be mad
rejoice

groan
carry on

1 The perfect forms percussi, percussum, are supplied from percfitio.2 The perfect form generally supplied instead of furui, insanlvi.
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Gigno
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Intono
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Mulgeo
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Pario 1
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Praetexo
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Reor
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Scisco
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Suffundo
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Tueor[tuor]-eri
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APPENDIX III.

HINTS ON" CONSTRUING.

Take as an example :

Terra tribus scopulis vastum procurrit in aequor
Trinacris, a positu nomen adepta loci.

I.—QUESTIONS ON THE SENTENCE.

1 . The first question is, Wldcli is the Principal Verb ?

Ans., procurrit—runs forth.

2. What is the Subject of tlie Principal Verb ? Ans.,

Terra, a land.

3. (a) rs the Principal Verb Intransitive ; or has it (b) a

Direct Object ? (c) an Indirect Object ?

Ans., It is Intransitive.

4. (a) Is there any Noun in Apposition with the Subject ?

(b) Is there any Adjective or Participle in agreement with the

Subject, or is there any Genitive Case dependent on it ?

Ans., (a) Trinacris (i.e. trin-acris, three-promontoried)
is sometimes a Noun (a name of Sicily), sometimes an

Adjective, and may be regarded either as in Apposition to

terra, or as agreeing with it
; (b) Adepta, from adipiscor,

is a Participle agreeing with terra, meaning having
obtained.

1 Bear in mind that two Adjectives (unless connected by a Conjunction)
rarely agree with the same Noun : many serious sorrows, multi et graves
dolores (153). But an Adjective and Participle may agree with the same
Noun, without a Conjunction.
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5. Is there any Adjective or Participle in agreement

with tlve Object, or is there any Genitive Case dependent

on it ?

6. The next question is to ask, Are there any Adverbial

Clauses attached to the Principal Verb ? i.e. any Clauses

answering to the question (a) How ? (b) Wlien / (c) Where /

(d) Whence ? (e) Wliy, &c.

Ana. How ? tribus scopulis, with three rocks; (c) Where 7

or Whitlver f vastnm in aequor, into the vast sea.

7. Coming to adepta, repeat the above questions. Is it

Transitive 1 Has it an Object ] Adverbial Clauses, &c. 1

Ans. (3) (b). The Object is nomen, the name ; (5) loci,

of the place, is Gen. depending on nomen (or positn) ;

(6) Wfience ? Ans., a positn, from its position.
1

8. No further questions are required for this sentence :

but instead of the Participle adepta, a prose author might
have written quod, or quia adepta fnerat, because it had

obtained, and the Conjunction quod or quia would have

introduced a Subordinate Sentence.

Therefore it must be borne in mind that the answer to

the question (6) How ? When ? Why ? &c., may be con-

veyed by a Subordinate Sentence introduced by a Con-

junction, because, though, when, in order that, &c. : and this

Subordinate Sentence must be taken to pieces in the same

way as the Principal Sentence.

X.B.—A Subordinate Sentence may sometimes be the

Subject or Object of the Principal Verb, e.g.
" incertum

est (or nescio) num locus a positu nomen adeptus
fuerit," it is uncertain wliether the place obtained its

name from its position : here est (or nescio) is the Prin-

cipal Verb, and has for its Subject (or Object)
" num ....

fuerit."

1
Possibly, loci may be transposed, as is sometimes done in poetry, and

may be dependent on positu -.from the position of the place.
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II.—RULES FOR THE CASES.

In order to answer the question What Case ? it is not

enough, for example, to say that " loci is Genitive because

it means of the place ;
"

the pupil must say
" Genitive

Case, governed by nomen (or positu)." In other words, the

pupil must give the Rule.

The Rules for the Cases are as follows :
—

1. Nominative.

1. The Subject of a Verb.

2. In Apposition to another Nominative.

3. The Complementary Nominative (Par. 260).

4. By connection, i.e. because it is connected with another

Nom. by some Conjunction, quam, vel, et, &c.

2. Accusative.

1. The Subject of an Infinitive (Par. 208, 209) ;

2. T/us Object of a Verb.

This includes the Accusative (often called Cognate Ac-

cusative) found after some Intransitive Verbs, when the

Verb and Noun are of kindred, i.e. Cognate meaning, e.g.
" ludo hidum," 1 play a game ;

" eo viam," I go my way.

3. Governed by a Preposition (Par. 183).

4. In Ajjposition to another Accusative (Par. 123).

*5. The Accusative of Respect (or the Accusative of the

Part affected).

This is more common in poetry than in prose, especially

with Passive Participles :
" tectus caligino vultum," covered

with darkness as to hisfeatures.

6. The Accusative of Extension of (a) time or (b) space

(Par. 262).

* This mark denotes a construction more common in poetry than in

prose.
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7. The Accusative of Place Whither (towns and small

islands, Par. 249).

8. The Exclamatory Accusative: "me miserum !

"
wretch

that I am I
" O sortem infelicem," 0, unhappy fate !

(206).

9. The Double Accusative (after Verbs of asking, teaching,

and concealing) : Par. 312.

10. The (a) Primary and (b) Complementary Accusative :

see Par. 259.

We thought you a second Cato. Alteram te Catonem puta-
baraus.

They will create you king. Te regem creabunt.

Here the person (te) is (a) the Primary Object of the

Verb, and requires (b) a Complementary Accusative, Catonem

or regem, to make the meaning complete.
1

* 11. An Adverbial Accusative is sometimes formed from

the Neuter of an Adjective, especially in poetry :
" torva

tuens," looking grimly ;
" dulce ridentem Lalagen," Lalage

sweetly laughing.

3. The Dative.

1. Of the Remote Object : after Verbs of giving, pleasing,

helping, obeying, and their opposites (Par. 142) ;
also after

Verbs Compounded of Prepositions (Par. 192); after many
Adjectives signifying nearness, pleasantness, fitness, likeness,

equality, <fcc, and their opposites (Pars. 27, 90, 112).

* 2. Of Advantage or Disadvantage (sometimes called
" Commodi et Incommodi"):
Thou soicestfor thyself. Tibi seris.

We desire office for thee. Tibi honores optamus.

This construction should be rarely employed by beginners
in Latin Prose.

1 In the Public School Grammar this is called the Oblique Double
Accusative with Factitive Verb.
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3. Of Purpose (Par. 268) : often accompanied by the

Dat. of Advantage or Disadvantage, or some other Dative :

He came for a help to us. Venit auxilio {Dat. of P.)
nobis {Dai. of Advantage).

He gave this for a present to Hoc mihi {Dat. of Recipient.)
me. dono {Dat. of P.) dedit.

4. Of the Recipient used for the Agent, found only with

Perfect Passive, Passive Participles, especially Gerundives

(Par. 168), and Verbals in -bilis.
1

I have now made up my mind. Mihi jam consilium captum
est.

4. The Ablative (Par. 273—280).

1. Governed by a Preposition (Par. 178).

This includes the Ablative of the Agent with a or ab.

2. Of the Instrument (Par. 8).

3. Of the Measure of Excess or Defect (Par. 274).

4. Of Definite Price (Par. 273).

5. Of Manner (Par. 276).

This requires an Adjective joined to the Noun (Par. 181),

except with a few Adverbial Ablatives : nomine, in name ;

re, or re ipsa, infact ; verbo, in word ; specie, in appear-
ance ; jure, rightly ; neque injuria, and not unnaturally ;

recte atque ordine, in due course ; via atque ratione,

methodically ; vi, forcibly ; dolo, craftily.

6. Of Quality.

This also requires an Adjective (Par. 281).

7. Of the Point of Time (Par. 30, 263).

8. Of Comparison (Par. 63).

9. Absolute (Par. 196).

1 The poets use this Construction with Tenses not derived from the
Perfect.

/ am scarce heard by any. Vix audior ulli.— Ovid.
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10. Used with digrnis, indignus, fretus (Par. 28, 278).
1

11. Object of fungor, fruor, tltor, potior (Par. 207).

12. (a) Of Plenty and Want; (b) with
"
opus est,"

" usus

est"
;
see Par. 279.

13. Of the Place Where (with towns and small islands in

the Third Declension, and in the Plural of the First and

Second Declension) ;
see Par. 265.

* 14. A Poetic Local Ablative, where Prose writers would

insert the Preposition in.

15. Of the Place Whence (of all towns and small islands) ;

see Par. 265.

*16. Of Separation (after a few words, mostly legal,
" abdico me magistrate," / resign my office ;

" moveo te

senatn," I expel youfrom the senate ").

Most of the Verbs (Par. 8) which allow an Abl. of Separa-

tion in Poetry require or allow a Preposition in Prose.

17. Of Origin, after natus, ortus, genitus, satus, cretus.

5. The Genitive.

Genitives may be divided into two large classes, those

in which the Gen. can be readily replaced (i.) by a Subject ;

(ii.) by an Object. The former are called Subjective ; the

latter, Objective.

Thus "
injuriae iEduoram" may mean

(i.)
"
wrongs in-

flicted by the ^Edui"
(i.e. "the iEdui wronged some one "),

a Subjective Genitive
;
but it may mean

(ii.) "wrongs in-

flicted OTi the ^Edui" (i.e.
" some one wronged the iEdui "),

an Objective Genitive.

1 The Abl. after the Verbal Adjectives contentus, fretus, onustus, is

really an Abl. of the Instrument.
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(i.)
The Subjective Genitive (Par. 281—292).

1. Tlie Possessive Genitive.

The Noun governing this Genitive is often omitted

(Par. 289) in such phrases as it is the mark of, characteristic

of, &c.

2. The Descriptive or Adjectival Genitive
;
see Par. 282.

This may be illustrated by the English descriptive Ad-

jective formed out of a Noun, sun-light (i.e. sun's light), a

pine forest, &c. So in Latin :
" lauri nemus," a laurel

grove;" nomen regis," the name of king (or the royal

name) ;
virtus constantiae, the virtue of constancy.

3. Of the charge, after Verbs of accusing and condemning.
This is really governed by some Noun understood, as

crimine, nomine, causa, &c. : see Par. 290.

4. Of Quality (Par. 282), Value, or Indefinite Price (Par.

283).

5. The Partitive Genitive (Par. 91).

*6. A Genitive, in Poetry, often follows a Neuter (mostly

Plural) used instead of a Noun: " secreta silvarum," the

secret place of tlie woods.

7. After some Verbs and Adjectives of plenty and want

(285).
1

(ii.)
The Objective Genitive.

8. Governed by a Noun.

This Gen. must be rendered by different English Pre-

positions : ami fames, hunger for gold ; militiae vacatio,

exemption from military service ; remedium irae, remedy

against anger ; incitaruenta periculi, incitements to peril ;

quies labornm, rest from evils. (In writing Latin avoid

this construction where itis ambiguous : obsequium coelibis,

> This is said (Pvb. Sch. Gr. p. 420) to be a Partitive Genitive, and it

would therefore fall under the head of Subjective, not Objective Geni-
tives.
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respect to a bacJielor ; praestantia animaram reliquarum,

superiority to other souls.)

9. With Verbal Adjectives and Present Participles used as

Nouns (Par. 288).

10. With Adjectives of knowledge and ignorance, and some

Adjectives of desire (Par. 287).

11. With Impersonal Verbs (as the Impersonal Object):
see Par. 219.

12. With Verbs of remembering andforgetting : Par. 203.

13. An apparent Genitive, more properly called the Loca-

tive Case in -i, is used in the Second Declension to repre-
sent Place Where, of towns and small islands, and with a

few other Nouns (Par. 265.)

6. All Cases.

N.B.—A Noun may be in any Case by (1) Connection,

i.e. through being connected with some other Noun by a

Conjunction, e.g. quam, vel, et
;
or by (2) Apposition.
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APPENDIX V.

LATIN GENDERS.
Fern. Nouns are in black type ; Neut., in CAPITALS

;
Masculine

in ordinary type ; (f. means sometimesfern. ; m., sometimes masc. ).

I.—BY TERMINATIONS.
FIKST DECLENSION".

Feminine. 1

SECOND DECLENSION.

Masculine endings -er, -ir, -us. Neuter endings -UM.

{alvus,

coins (m.), domus, humus, vannus ;

arctus,t atomus,t carbasus,t dialectus,t

pharus,t PEiAGus,t virus, vulgus.

THIRD DECLENSION.

Masculine Terminations.

-er, -or, -os.

-es increasing in the Genitive.

-o (ivhen not -do, -go, -io).

Principal Exceptions.

-er]
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Feminine Terminations.

-do, -go, -io, -as, -is, -axis, x.

-es, not increasing in the Genitive.

-S, preceded by a consonant.

-OS (long) in words of more than one syllable.

Principal Exceptions.
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FOUETH DECLENSION.

Masculine.

Except acus, Idus (pi.), manus, portions, tribus.

FIFTH DECLENSION.

Feminine.

Except dies (/. in Poets), meridies.

II.—GENDERS REGULATED BY MEANING.

A.—Masculine.

Names of (1) men, (2) men's occupations, (3) months,

(4) winds, (5) mountains, (6) rivers, (7) peoples.
1 The exceptions

arise from the terminations, such as :
— 

(5) Aetna, Hybla, Ida; Calpe, Cyllene, Rho-

dope ; Alpes (pi.) ;
Pelion and Plurals implying

Exceptions ( ranges (juga) such as Gaegara, Ismara, &c.
;

SoRACTE.

(6) Allia, and others in -a, Lethe, Styx.

B.—Feminine.

Names of (1) women, (2) plants, (3) countries, (4) islands,

(5) cities.
2

(2) Nouns of Decl. 2, in -us and -er, e.g. acanthus,

oleaster; Nouns in -um, e.g. apium
;
Nouns of

3rd Decl. in -er, e.g. acer, cicer, papaver
(

PIPER, SILER, SISER, and SUPER
;

also ROBUR

and TUS.

The following are common : balanus, cytisus, lotus,

riibus, spinus.

(3) Masc. Decl. 2, Pontus
;
Neut. Nouns, in -um.

(5) Masc. (a) all Plurals in -i, e.g. C5rioli
;
also

(b) Canopus and Orchomenus ; (c) Nouns in -as,

-ant, e.g. Acragas, -antis
; (d) several in -o, -on,

e.g. Hippo, -onis
; (e) a few in -us, -unt-, e.g.

Pessinus, -untis. Neut. (a) Nouns in -um, -on,
-a (pi.} of Decl. 2

; (b) most in -E, -ur, -OS of

. Decl. 3.

1 These names may be regarded as adjectives agreeing with (1) and,

(2) h8mo, (3) mensis, (4) ventus, (5) mons, (6) fluviQs, (7) r.Sptilus. _
2 These names may be regarded as adjectives agreeing with (1) mulier,

(2) planta, (3) terra, (_4) insula, (5) urbs.

Exceptions
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APPENDIX VI.

RULE FOR TURNING THE DAYS OF THE MONTH
FROM ENGLISH INTO LATIN.

In Latin the day of the month is reckoned not as in English, from the

first day of the month but from (1) the Nones, i.e. the 5th or 7th of the

current month ; (2) the Ides, i.e. the 13th or 15th of the current month ;

(3) the Kalends, i.e. the first day of the nest month.
The Latin terms are—
(1) Nonae, -arum (f.), i.e. nine days before the Ides.1

(2) fdfis, -uum (f.), i.e. the dividing days of the month, falling about

the middle.2

(3) Kalendae, -arum (f.), i.e. the calling days (Old Latin calare,

proclaim), the day when the order of the days of the month was

proclaimed to the people, the first day.
There is in every month an interval of 8 days between the Nones and

the Ides. The Nones are on the 5th, and the Ides on the 13th, in every

month, except March, July, October and May ; in which four months the

Nones are on the 7th and the Ides on the 15th.

This is sometimes remembered from the rhyme :
—

" In March, July, October, May,
The Nones are on the seventh day."

I. When the day falls between the first and the Nones, or between the

Nones and the Ides, the rule is (since the Romans reckoned inclusively)
Add one to the Nones or Ides and subtract the day.

Thus, if the day be 4 March, add 1 to the Nones of March ; 7 + 1 = 8 ,

subtract 4, the result is 4. This is written " ante diem quartum Nonas
Martias." 3

If the day be 11 April, add 1 to the Ides of April ; 13 + 1 = 14 ;

subtract 11, the result is 3. This is written "ante diem tertium Idus

Apriles."
3

II. When the day falls after the Ides, the rule is (since here we are

reckoning not from the last day of the month but from the day after

that), Add two to the total number of days in the month, and subtracting the

dayfrom the result, reckonfrom the Kalends of next month.
Thus if the day be 20 January, add 2 to 31, and from 33 subtract 20,

the result is 13 days before the Kalends of February : and this is written

thus " ante diem tertium decimum Kalendas Februarias." 3

III. If the day is (a) on, or (b) the day before, the Nones, Ides or

Kalends, it is expressed by (a) the Abl., or (b) Pridie, followed by the
Ace. : (a) 7th of May,

« NSnis Maiis "
; (b) 12th of June,

" Pridie Idus
Junias

"
; 30th of June,

" Pridie Kalendas Quintlles
"

;
4th of August,

Pridie Nonas Sextlles.

IV. Note that Adjectives, (and not Nouns in the Genitive) are used in

each case. The Adjectives are, ("ante diem—Kalendas, Nonas, Idus)
Januarias, Februarias, Martias, Apriles, Maias, Junias, Quintlles, Sextiles,

Septembres, Octobres, Novembres, Decembres."

1 We should say
"
eight days before "

: but the Romans reckoned

inclusively.
2 This is the derivation commonly given from an Etruscan word idnare,

divide: but more probably from Sanscr. indh-, idh-, kindle, enlighten,
(indu, moon) from being the days of light, the days of the full moon.

3 A rarer form is
"

tertio, quarto, tertio decimo die ante," &c. The
common construction cannot be explained except as a confusion.
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APPENDIX VII.

ELEMENTARY RULES ON THE QUANTITY
OF SYLLABLES

As a Guide to Pronunciation.

I.—GENERAL RULES.

1. Diphthongs (aes, brass) and contracted syllables (quis for

quibus) are long.

2. A vowel before another vowel (moneo) is short.

3. A vowel naturally short (e.g. the a in cano, 1 sing), when

placed before two consonants (e.g. in cantus, song), is said to be

long by position, and is long for the purposes of verse-making ;

but it is pronounced in the same way as the a in can.0, so that

length by position does not affect pronunciation.

II.—FINAL SYLLABLES.

1. Final -a is long: exceptions; Nom., Voc, and Ace. cases;

also ita, quia.
1

2. Final -e is short: exceptions : (1) Adverbs in -e derived

from Adj. in -us, -a, -urn, as maxime, (save bene, male,

superne); (2) Abl. Sing, of 5th Decl.
; (3) 2nd Pers. Sing.

Imper. of 2nd Conj. ; (4) ne, me, te, S§.

3. Final -I is long ; but -i is mostly short in mlM, tlbl, ubl,

lbl, Slbl, always in nisi.

4. Final -6 is long; but mostly short in ego, mddo (adv.)

only.

5. Final -ii is long.

C). A vowel before -c is long ; exceptions, nee, donee, fac.

7. A vowel is short before final -b, -d, -1, -n, -r, and t.
2

1 None but the more important exceptions are given to every rule.

2 The quantities of syllables not final must be learned by experience ;

but the quantity of one word often helps the pupil to that of many
derived words. For example, the short 6 in moneo determines the quantity
in admoneo, commoneo, monltus, -us, monitor, -oris, monnmentum, -i,

&c. : exceptions, diicis, of a leader, duco, / lead ; sedes, a seat ; sedeo,
I sit.
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8. -as and -es are long : but nouns in -es, increasing the Genit.,
are short, e.g. miles, mllitis

',

and es {thou art) is short, both in

Sum and in its compounds.

9. -is is short: exceptions (a) Plural Cases, e.g. insulis,

dominis, nobis ; (b) second Pers. Sing. Pres. Indie, of fourth

Conj., audis; (c) sis (Pres. Subj. of sum) and vis (Pres. Indie,
of volo), and their compounds, as well as veils, mails, nolis

;

(d) vis, violence.

10. -OS is long : exception, OS (Gen. ossis).

11. -us is short: exceptions; (a) Gen. Sing., and Nom. and
Ace. PL, of Fourth Decl. ; (b) nouns in -US which increase in the
Gen. with a long penult, virtus, -utis.

N.B.—It will be seen that (by Rules 7 and 9) many of the
commonest monosyllables are short

; ob, Sub, ad, at, et, id, in,
an, vel, per, ter, vir ;

also is, and quis.
But although (according to Rule II. 2) -que, -ve, and -ne ? are

short, ne lest is long, and so are the pronouns me, te, se. Also
CUT ? why ? is long.
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APPENDIX VIII.

ETYMOLOGICAL GLOSSARY OF GRAMMATICAL
TERMS.

Ablative (Case) [L. ab,
" from

;

"
latus,

li carried
"].

The Case denoting, among
other things, ablation, or

carrying awayfrom (8, 273).
Absolute (Construction) [L. ab,

" from
;

"
solut-,

" loosed "].
A construction in which a

Noun, Participle, &c.
,

is

supposed to be used apart,
i.e. loosed from, its ordinary
Grammatical adjuncts. But
the AM. Absolutely really an
AM. of circumstance (196).

Abstract (Noun) [L. abs,
" from ;

"
tract-,

" drawn '

'].

The name of an abstraction,
i.e. of something considered

by itself, apart from {drawn

away from) the circum-
stances in which it exists.

Accent [L. ad, "to;" cantus,

"song"]. Perhaps origin-

ally a Bmg-song, or modula-
tion of the voice, added to a

syllable. Now used of stress

laid on a syllable.
Accidence [L. accident-,

"befall"]. That part of

grammar which treats of the

changes that befall words.

(1); Quintilian I. 5, 41,

"frequentissime in verbo

quia plurima huic accidunf"
Accusative (Case). 2. Pro-

bably a Latin mistake. The

Greek original meant (1)

cause, (2) accusation. The
Latins took it in sense (2)
instead of (1). The Latin
name for the Direct Objec-
tive Inflexion. Possibly the

Romans regarded the object
as confronted with the agent,
like an accused person with
the prosecutor.

Active (Voice). The form
of a Verb that usually de-

notes acting or doing.

Adjective [L. ad,
"
to

;

"
jact-,

"cast or put"]. A word

put to a Noun.
Adverb [L. ad,

" to
;

"
verb-,

"word" or "Verb"]. A
word generally joined to a

Verb.

Adversative [L. adversus,
"
opposite

'

'].
An epithet ap-

plied to Conjunctions that

(like "but") express oppo-
sition.

Affix [L. ad, "to;" fix-,
" fixed "].

A syllable or

letter fixed to the end of a

word.

Agreement. The change made
in the inflections of words
so that they may suit or

agree with one another.

Alphabet [Gr. alpha, beta ;
"
a,"

"b"]. The list of letters,

so called from the names
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of the first two letters in

Greek.
Anacolouthon [Gr. a-, "not;"

acolouthon, "following"]. A
break in the Grammatical

sequence, orfollowing.

Anomaly. A Greek-formed
word meaning

a uneven-

ness," "irregularity."
Antecedent [L. ante,

" before ;*

cedent-, "going"], (a) That

part of a sentence which

expresses a condition. So
called because the condition

must go before its conse-

quence, (b) Also used for

the Noun that goes before
a Relative Pronoun (107).

Apodosis [Gr. apo-dosis,
" a pay-

ing back "]. A Greek name
for the "

Consequent," or
"
Then-Clause," in a Condi-

tional Sentence (293). The

Consequence was regarded
as a sort of debt, to be paid
in return for the fulfilment

of the Condition.

Appellative [L. appella,
"
call

to"]. A name for the Vo-
cative or calling use of a

noun.

Apposition [L. ad,
" near

;

"

posit-,
"
placed "]. The plac-

ing of one noun in the same
case with another noun or

pronoun, to express some
quality, or circumstance, of
the latter (123).

Asyndeton [from Greek "not
bound together."] The plac-

ing of words togetherwithout
a Conjunction : see Par. 32.

Attribute [L. attribut-,
" as-

signed "]. An Adj. assigned
to qualify a Noun.

Cardinal (Numbers) [L. cardin-,
*
hinge"]. That on which

anything hinges or turns :

hence, "important." A name
given to those more im-

portant forms of Numeral

Adjectives from which the

Ordinal forms are derived.

Case [L. casus, "falling"].
The Latin translation of the

Greek term for the forms of
a Noun. The subjective
form was regarded as "erect,"
and the other forms as more
or less falling away from it.

Hence "
oblique," "decline,

'

&c.

Clause [L. clans-,
" enclosed

"].

A general term for a part
of a Sentence, whether it be
a Phrase or a Subordinate
Sentence.

Cognate (Object) [L. co-,

"together ;"(g)nat- "born"].
The name given to an object
that denotes something akin
to (born together with) the

action denoted by the Verb.
Common (Noun). A name

that is common to a class

and not peculiar or proper
to an individual.

Comparative (Degree). The
form of an Adjective denot-

ing that a quality exists in a

greater degree in some one

thing than in some other

with which it is compared.
Complementary [L. comple-

"
fill up "].

That which com-

pletes, or fills up.

Complete (State). A name
given to an action (whether
Past, Present, or Future) that

was, is, or will be complete.

Complex (Sentence) [L. con-
"
together ;

"
plic-,

" fold "].

A sentence that is folded
together, or involved by con-
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taining one or more Subor-
dinate sentences.

Compound (Sentence) [L. con,
or com,

"
together ;

"
pon-,

"
place "]. A sentence made

up of a number of Co-ordi-

nate sentences placed to-

gether.
Concord. The name given

to syntactical agreement be-

tween words, e.g. between
Verb and Subject.

Conjugation [con,
"
together ;

"

jugatlo,
"
joining "]. A num-

ber of Verbs joined together
in one class. 1

Conjunction [L. con,
" to-

gether ;

"
junct-, ''joined "].

A word that joins together
two sentences expressed or

implied.

Consequent. The name given
to that part of a Sentence
which expresses the conse-

quence of the fulfilment of

a condition. See Antecedent.

Consecutive. The name some-
times given to a clause in-

trod. by
" ut "

so that, ex-

pressing result, or consequence,
of an action.

Consonant [L. con,
"
together ;"

sonant-, "sounding"]. Let-

ters (such as p) that can only
be sounded together with a

vowel.
Coordinate [L. co-,

" with
;

"

ordin-,
" rank "].

The name
given to a Sentence that

ranks ivith the Principal Sen-
tence (334a) : see Note fol-

lowing the Glossary.

Correlatives. Words that are

related together or mutually
related, e.g.,

"
either,"

" or ;"

"both," "and;" "when,"
"
then."

Dative [L. dativus,
2 "that

which has arisen from

giving"]. The Latin name
for the Indirect Objective
case used after Verbs of

giving, &c. (192)
Declension. The bending or

declension of the Oblique

(see Oblique below) cases

from the Subjective form,
which was regarded as

"erect."

Defective (Verbs) [L. deficio,

"I fail"]. Verbs that are

deficient in some of their

forms: see p. 215.

Degree (of comparison) [L.

gradus,Fr. degre, "step"].
The forms expressing the

steps or degrees in which a

quality can be expressed by
an Adjective.

Dependent (Sentence). Some-
times used for Subordinate.

But generally applied to

Suboi-dinate sentences that

are the Subjects or Objects
of Verbs (208, 239).

Deponent (Verbs) [L. deponens,

"laying aside"
\.

Verbs
that retain an Active mean-

ing, while laying asideActive

forms : Par. 199.

Diaeresis [Gr. diairesis, "separa-
tion "]. The mark placed
over one of two vowels to

show that each is to be

1 Hence to conjugate a Verb is to repeat the inflections belonging to the
class or conjugation. But the Romans used decline and not conjugate in

this sense (Madvig).
2 Termination -ivus in Latin, when added to Participles, denotes that

which has arisen from, e.g.
"
eaptivus," that which has arisenfrom "capture."
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pronounced separately, e.g.

in u aerial."

Diphthong [Gr. di, "twice;"
phthongos, "sound"]. Two
vowel sounds pronounced as

one.

Direct (Object). The Noun
that denotes what is re-

garded as the direct object of

the action of a Verb.

Ellipsis [Gr. elleipsis, ''omis-

sion"]. The omission of

words (said to be " under-

stood" i.e. implied) in a

Sentence.

Enclitics [Gr. "lean on"].
Words that cannot stand

without leaning on, and being
attached to, the words before

them, e.g. -que, -ve, -ne.

Epithet [Gr. epithetos,
"
placed

to "]. An Adjective placed
to a Noun to describe some
quality of the person or

thing denoted by the Noun.
Final [L. finis, "end"]. A
final clause expresses an end
or purpose ; and "ut "final
("in order that ") is distin-

guishedfrom "ut" consecutive

("so that") (296).
Finite (Verb). A name given

to those parts of the Verb
which are defined by Number
and Person, as distinct from
the Infinitive or Infinite.

Frequentative (Verb). A Verb
that expresses a frequently

repeated action, e.g.
•' ven-

tito," / often come.

Gender [L. genus, Fr. genre,

"breed," or "class"].
Forms to denote classification

according to sex.

Genitive (Case) [L. genitiv-,

"generating"]. The Case

denoting generation, origina-

tion, possession (282).
x

Gerund [L. gero,
" I carry

on"]. Part of the Verb

denoting the carrying on of

the action of the Verb. The
Gerundive is Adjectival, the

Gerund ia a Noun (163, 170,

251).
Gutturals [L. guttur,

u
throat"].

Throat letters, k, and hard g.

Historic Infinitive. The In-

finitive used for the Indica-

tive, as is sometimes the case

in rapid historical narrative :

see Par. 320.

Idiom [Gr. idioma, "pecu-
liarity"]. A mode of ex-

pression ptcztliar to a lan-

guage.
Imperative (Mood). [L. im-

pera-, "command"]. The
commanding Mood (129).

Impersonal (Verbs). Verbs
not used with a Personal

Subject : see Par. 219.

Indicative (Mood). [L. indica-,

"point out"]. The Mood
that points out or indicates an

action, &c, as a past, present,
or future existence.

Indirect (Object). The Noun
or Pron. denoting the person
or thing regarded as not

directly but only indirectly
influenced bv the action of
the Verb (192).

Infinitive (Mood) [L. m, "not;"
finit-,

" limited "]. A Mood
not limited by any definition

of Person or Number.
Inflection. [L. infiecto,

" I

1 The Latin "
genitivus

"
is a mistranslation of the Greek genike, which

meant the generic case i.e. the case that denoted the genus or class. For
example

"
life,"

" What class of life ?
" "

Mali's life."
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bend"]. The lending of a

word from the simple form,
by means of varying the
termination. See Oblique.

Interjection [L. inter-ject-,
"thrown between"]. An
utterance thrown in between

words, to express emotion.
Intransitive (Verb). [L. in,
"not"

; transitiv-, "passing
across"]. A Verb whose
action is not supposed to

pass across to any Object.
Labials [L. labium, "lip"].

Zip-letters : /, v, p, b, m,
hw and w.

Linguals [Latin lingua,
" the

tongue "]. Letters whose
sounds are produced by the

tongue : sh, s in pleasure.
Locative (Case) [L. locus,

"place"]. A case express-

ing place (Par. 265).
Liquids. Letters of a flowing,

liquid sound, as
/,

r.

Monosyllable [Gr. mono,
"
only "]. A word of only

one syllable.
Mood [L. mod-,

" manner "].
The form of a Verb express-
ing the manner of action.

Mutes [L. mut-,
" dumb "].

Letters that are dumb with-
out the aid of a vowel : k,

g, t, d, p, b.

Nasal [L. nas-, "nose"]. Con-
sonants sounded through the
nose ; n, m.

Neuter (Gender). [L. neuter,

"neither"]. That Gender
which is neither Masc. nor
Feminine.

Nominative (Case) [L. nomina-,
"to name "]. A Latin term
for the Subject, because the

Subject was regarded as a

person or thing named.

Noun [L. nomen, Fr. nom,
"name"]. The name of

anything.
Object. The word, or group

of words, denoting that

which is regarded as the

object or mark aimed at by
the action of Verbs or the
motion of Prepositions.

Oblique (Case). A name given
to all Cases but the Sub-

jective. By the Greeks the

Subjective form of a Noun
was regarded as erect, and
all the other forms asfallings
or oblique deviations from
the Subjective.

Oblique (Speech). Speech re-

ported, not directly in the
First Person with the exact
words of the speaker, but

indirectly or obliquely in the

Third Person.
Ordinal (Adjective) [L. ordin-,

" order "]. An Adjective,
that answers to the question
"in what order."

Palatals. Letters whose sounds
are produced by the palate :

ch,j.

Participle {L.particip-, "parti-

cipating"]. A form of a

Verb participating in a Verb
and an Adjective.

Particle. A "little part" : a

name given to the four un-
declined "parts of speech,"

Adverb, Conjunction, Inter-

jection and Preposition.
Partitive (Genitive). A Geni-

tive implying partition (91).
Passive (Voice). A form of

the Verb expressing pas-
siveness rather than active-

ness.

Perfect (Tense) [L. perfect-,

"complete"]. The Name
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for the Latin Tense that has

to represent (1) our Indef.

Past, (2) our Complete Pre-

sent.

Period [Gr. peri, "round" ; od-,

"path"]. (1) The full,

rounded path of a complex
sentence, (2) a mark at the

end of a sentence.

Person [L. per, "through" ;

son-, "sound ;

"
hence, per-

sona " a mask through which
an actor sounds ;

" " an
actor's part in a play"].
'She part played in conversa-

tion, (1) speaking; (2) spoken
to

; (3) spoken of.

Phrase [Gr. phrasis, a "say-
ing"]. A group of words
not expressing a statement,

question, or command.

Pluperfect (Tense) [L. plu-," more
;

"
perfect-,

" com-

plete"]. A more than com-

plete Tense. The Latin equi-
valent of our Complete Past

« <121 >-

Plural (Number) [L. plu-,
* more -

"]. The form denot-

ing more than one.

Polysyllable [Gr. poly,

"many"]. A word of many
syllables.

Positive. The simple form of
an Adjective ;

so-called be-

cause it expresses a quality
not comparatively, but posi-

tively.

Possessive [L. possess-, "pos-
sessed"]. The name given
to the use or case of a Noun
denoting possession.

Predicate [L.
"
praedica-,"

"proclaim," "state"]. A
word or group of words

making a statement about a

Subject.
Prefix [L. prae, "before ;

"
fix-,

"fixed"]. A letter, syllable,
or word fixed before another

word.

Preposition [L. prae,
"
before;

"

posit-, "placed"]. A Word
(not a Verb) generally placed
before a Noun or Pronoun as

its Object. N.B. A Preposi-
tion and its Object make up
an Adverbial Phrase.

Pronoun [L. pro, "for;" L.

nomen, "noun"]. A word
used for a Noun.

Proper (Noun). [L. propri-,

Y.propre; "peculiar"]. A
name that is peculiar or

proper to the individual, not
common to a class.

Prose [L. prosa, for prorsa,
for pro-rersa,

1
i.e. "turned

forward "]. Writing that
does not turn like verses

but runs straight on. Hence,
the straightforward arrange-
ment of prose.

Prosody [Gr. prosodia, a
"
song "]. Hence, that part

of Grammar which treats of

verse, whether intended to

be sung or not.

Protasis [Gr. pro,
" before

;

"

tasis,
"
stretching "]. Liter-

ally, stretching before. Hence,
in a sentence, the Antecedent
or Condition. See Apodosis.

Punctuation [L. punctum,
"point"]. Dividing a sen-

tence by means of points
representing the pauses.

Quantity. The quantity of
time necessary to pronounce
a syllable.

i Compare our e'er, o'er for ever, over.
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Reduplication. The redupli-

cating or redoubling of a

syllable, mostly found (but
with some change) in a few
Latin Perfects, e.g.

"
tendo,"

" te-tendi."

Reflexive (Pronoun) \reflexus," bent back "]. A Pronoun
which is as it were bent back
on the Subject, so that the

Pronoun and the Subject de-

note the same person or thing.
Relative (Pronoun) [L. re,

"back;" lat-,
"
carried"].

A name given to qui, quae,

&c, when used not Interro-

gativelyto carry one forward,
but to carry one back to the

Antecedent.
Root. A word that gives birth

to a group of kindred words,
as a root to branches.

Sentence [L. Sententia, a

"meaning"]. A group of

words of meaning so com-

plete as to express a state-

ment, question, or command.
Sibilant L. [sibila-, hiss]. Hiss-

ing letters : s, z, sh.

Stem. That part of a word
which remains the same
when the word is inflected.

N.B.—The True Stem of a

word is sometimes concealed

by changes, e.g. the " o
"

which is part of the True
Stem of "dominus" is lost

in almost all the Cases.

Hence the Stem of " domin-
us" as printed in Par. 12

appears to be "domin-."
This false Stem, which is

obtained by clipping the

True Stem of its final vowel,
is sometimes called the Clipt
Stem. (Par. 55, note 1.)

Subject [L. subject-, "placed

under"]. That which is

placed under one's thoughts,
as the basis for speech.
Hence, the Subject of a Verb
is that about which the Verb
makes a statement (127).

Subjunctive (Mood) [L. sub-

junct-, "subjoined"]. A
Mood expressing a purpose,
condition, &c, subjoined to

some statement, question, or

answer.
Subordinate (Sentence) [L.

sub,
" beneath

;

"
ordin-,

«
rank"]. See Note p. 239.

Substantive (Noun) [L. sub-

stantia,
" substance "]. A

name given to Nouns, per-

haps as being the substance
or ground standing beneath
the Adjective. It is from a

Greek term, applied not to

Nouns but to the Substantive

Verb,
" to be."

Suffix [L. sub, "beneath ;"jix-," fixed
'

'] . Same as Affix.

Supine. A name given to two
very rarely used Noun forms
of the Verb used only in the
Accusative and Ablative. Its

origin is unknown, but it

may at least serve to remind
the pupil that these forms
are the laziest and most supine
of all the parts of the Verb :

see Par. 246, 247.

Superlative (degree) [L. super,

"above;" lat-, "carried"].
An Adjectival form denoting
the expression of a quality
in a degree carried above
other degrees.

Syllable [Gr. syn, "together ;

"

lab-, "take "]. A group of
letters taken together so as to

form one sound.

Syntax [Gr. syn,
"
together ;

"
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taxis,
"
arranging "].

The

arrangement of words to-

gether in a sentence.

Temporal (Clause) [L. tempus,
" time "]. An Adverbial

Clause introduced by a Con-

junction of time.

Tense [L. tempus, Fr. temps,

"time"]. The forms of a

Verb indicating the time of

an action.

Transitive [L. trans, "across;"
it-, "going "]. A Verb that

has an Object, so called

because the action of the

Verb is regarded as passing
or going across to the Object.

Verb [L. verb-, "word"]. The
chief word in a sentence.

Vocative [L. voca-, "call"].
The use, or Case, of a Noun
when the person or thing is

called to.

Vowels [L. vocalis, "having
voice"]. The letters that

have a voice or are sounded

(not as the "consonants but)

by themselves : a, et i, o, u.

^i; (JMonn)
^ (^ (Object.) "I

NOTE ON SUBORDINATE SENTENCES.

Subordinate Sentences are those which express some (1) Noun,
(2) Adjective, or (3) Adverb in another Sentence called the

Principal Sentence."

When he-will-come is uncertain."

say that he-will-come."

(2) (Adjective.)
" The battle that-was-fought at Cannes, was

gained by Hannibal."

(3) (Adverb.) (a) (When ?)'' When he-had-heard-this he de-

parted"; (b) (Why?) "1 will strive that you-may-succeed" ;

(c) (How ?)
" He behaved so gently that he-surprised-every-

body
"

; (d) (Where ?)
a Where the-Turk's-horse-goes, nothing

grows."

For a list of the Principal Subordinate and Coordinate Con-

junctions see Par. 334a.

1 A Subordinate Sentence (called also a Subordinate Clause) is some-
times defined as one that is

"
constructively dependent

" on another Sen-
tence. If this definition were adopted, a sentence in the Subjunctive
preceded by

"
antequam

" would be Subordinate, while the same sentence
in the Indicative, preceded by

"
antequam," would not be Subordinate.
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APPENDIX IX.

VOCABULAKIES.

LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS.

adj.
adv.
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Exercises VIII.— XI. Exercise XIII.

ager, m. field

agricola, m. husbandman

aper, m. boar

arbiter, to. umpire
Auster, m. south wind

cancer, in. crab

caper, m. goat
coluber, to. snake

culter, m. knife

faber, in. artificer, workman

gener, m. son-in-law

hasta, -ae,/. spear
invidia, -ae,/. envy

liber, m. book

Liber, m. Liber, the god of wine

llberi, to. pi. children

puer, m. boy

socer, in. father-in-law

vesper, m. evening

vlr, m. man, hero

culpat, v. blames

laudat, v. jwaises

neque, or nee, conj. and not,
neither

non, adv. wot

a (ab before vowels or h\ pre ;;.

by

superantur, terrentur, see p. 11

Exercise XII.

argentum, n. silver

arvum, n. cornfield

anrum, n. gold

diligentla,/ diligence

dCmum, n. gift

mums, m. wall

Neptunus, m. Neptune
oppTdum, n. town

porta, -ae,/. gate
praeninim, n. reward

terra,/, land

templum, n. temple

delectat, v. delights, charms

auriga, m. charioteer

bonus, -a, -urn, good
dlrus, -a, -um, terrible

doctus, -a, -um, learned

epistula, -ae,/. letter

impavldus, -a, -van, fearless

improbus, -a, -um, dishonest

injustus, -a, -um, unjust

jussum, n. command
Justus, -a, -um. just
magnus, -a, -um, great, large

parvus, -a, -um, little, small

pavidus, -a, -um, fearful
pelagus, n. sea

periculum, n. danger
probus, -a, -um, honest

scriba, m. scribe, clerk

splendidus, -a, -um, splendid
strenuus, -a, -um, rigorous

tlmidus, -a, -um, timid

vastus, -a, -um, vast

via,/, icay

Exercises XIV. asd XV.

aeger, -gra, -grum, sick, ailing

ala,/ icing

albus, -a, -um, white

altus, -a, -um, high, tall

Britannia,/. Britain
falsus, -a, -um, false

impiger, -gra, -grum, active

incola, m. inhabitant

latus, -a, um, broad

macer, -era, -crum, lean

miser, -era, -crum, wretched

morbus, m. disease

nlger, -gra, -grum, black

piger, -gra, -grum, slothful

p5eta, -ae, m. poet [pcrou-<

prosper, -pera, -perum. prov-
pulcher, -chra, -chrum, beauti-

ful
ruber, -bra, -brum, red

sacer, -era, -crum, sacred
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stultitia, -ae,f. folly

stultus, -a, -um, foolish

taeter, -tra, -tram, foul

vafer, -fra, -frum, cunning

validus, -a, -um, strong

verbum, -i, n. word

est, v. (he) is ; (there) is

sunt, v. (they) are; (there) are

Exercise XVI.
i

jicutus, -a, -um, sharp
aestas, aestatis,/. summer

arx, arcis,/. citadel

bellum, -i, n. war

clarus, -a, -um, renowned

comes, comitis, m. companion
dignus, -a, -um, worthy (g.abl.)

dux, ducis, to. leader

eques, equitis, to. horse-soldier

fessns, -a, -um, weary
gratns, -a, -um, pleasing
ignavia, -ae,/! sloth, cowardice,

imperator, -oris, to. general

indignus, -a, -um, unworthy

ingratus, -a, -um, displeasing
inJustus, -a, -um, unjust

jucundus, -a, -um, agreeable

judex, jiidicis, to. judge
lapis, -Tdis, to. stone

lex, legis,/. law

malus, -a, -um, bad

memoria, f. memory, recollection

miles, militis, m. soldier

molestus, -a, -um, troublesome

nox, noctis,/! night

obscurus, -a, -um, dark

pedes, peditis, m. foot-soldier

pes, pedis, m. foot
rex, regis, to. Icing

sinister, -tra, -trum, left

spina, -ae, f. thorn

verbum, -i, n. word,

deleetat, v. (he) delights

laedit, v. hurts J

Exercise XVII.

annus, -i, to. year
elephiis, elephantis, to. elephant
ferus, -a, -um, savage
grus, gruis, c. crane

liiemps, lnemis,yi winter

homo, hommis, to. human being

bora, -ae,/. hour

leo, leonis, to. lion

longitudo, -tudmis, f. length

longus, -a, -um, long
minis, -a, -um, wonderful
multitude-, -tudims,/. multitude

multus, -a, -um, iiiany, much

papilio, papilioms to. butterfly

pomum, -l, n. fruit

prineeps, pnncipis, to. chief

terra, -ae. f land

trabs, trabis, /. beam

virgo, virginis, f. maiden

vlvit, -unt, v. (he) lives, (they)
live

Exercise XV1H.

amicus, -i m. friend
amor, iimoris, m. love

anser, anseris, to. goose

arbor, arboris,/. tree

causa, -ae,/. cause

cmis, cineris, to. ashes

clamor, clamoris, m. clamour

clarus, -a, -um, clear, brigId,
renowned

color, c51oris, m. colour

consul, consulis, to. consul

flos, floris, to. flower,

frater, -tris, m. brother

frigidus, -a, -um, cold [able

injucundus, -a, -um, disagree-

jussum, -i, n. command
nmter, matris,/. mother

ociilus, -i, to. eye

pater, patris, in. father

paucus, -a, -um, (mostly pi. )few
sepulcrum, -i, n. sepulchre

timor, timoris, m. fear
vox, rocis, /. voice
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Exercise XIX.

caput, capitis, n. head

carmen, carmlnis, n. poem, song

clbus, -i, to. food
corpus, corporis, n. body

Deus, -i, to. God
doctrina, -ae,/. learning

factum, -i, n. deed

frutex, fruticis, to. shrub

fulmen, fulminis, n. lightning

(that strikes)

jus, juris, n. right or law

longus, -a, -um, long [chant

mercator, mercatoris, m. mer-

nomen, nominis, n. name

mens, mentis, f. mind, under-

standing

opus, operis, n. work

poeta, -ae, to. poet
scelus, sceleris, n. crime

sidus, slderis, n. star

verber, verberis, n. lash, stripe

-que, conj. and

erat, v. (he) was ; there (icas)

erant, v. (they) were; (there) were

Exercise XX.

animal, animalis, n. animal

avidus, -a, -um, greedy

aureus, -a, -um, golden
Britannus, -i, to. adj. used as

noun, a Briton

calcar, calcaris, n. spur
certamen, certaminis, n. contest,

strife
civ is, civi8, to. citizen

civltas, clvitatis, /. state,

country, citizenship

creber, -bra, -brum, repeated,

frequent
decus, decSris, n. honour

exltium, -i, n. destruction

ferrum, -i, n. iron, sword [rage
furor, furoris, to. madness,

gens, gentis,/. nation

genus, generis, n. kind, race

hostis, hostis, m. enemy; oft.

pi. in Lat. ichere Eng. i*

sing. ; bostlum castra, the

camp of the enemy

ignavus, -a, -um, slothful

ignis, ignis, abl., -i, to. fire

imber, imbris,, abl., -i, m. shower

mare, maris, n. sea

navis, navis,/. ship

notus, -a, -um, known

nubes, nubis, /". cloud

os, oris, n. mouth, countenance

os, ossis, n. bone

pastor, pastoris, to. shepherd

rapidus, -a, -um, rapid
robur, roboris, n. strength

saevus, -a, -um, cruel, fierce

tempestas, -tatis, /. tempest

totus, -a, -um, ichole

urbs, urbis, /. city

neque . . neque, conj. neither

. . . nor

saepe, adv. often

consumit, v. (he) consumes

Exercise XXI.

acer, to. acris, /. acre, n. keen

animus, -i, to. mind

audax, gen. audacis, bold

celer, m. celeris, f. celere, n.

sicift

consilium, -i, n. plan [gent

dliigens, gen. dlligentis, dili-

dives, gen. divitis, rich

dulcis, in. & f. dulce, n. sweet

equester, to. -tris, f. -tre, «.

equestrian

ferax, gen. feracis, fruitful

feilx, gen. felicis, happy
fortis, m. & f, forte, n. brave

infelix, gen. infelicis, unhappy
insignis, to. & f. insigne, «.

distinguished, illustrious

w o
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labor, laboris, m. labour

laetitia, -ae, f. joy
laetus, -a, -um, joyful
melior, m. &f. melius, n, better

mors, mortis, f. death

prudens, gen. prudentis, prudent

saluber, m. -bris, /. -bre, n.

healthful

sapiens, gen. sapientis, wise

seditio, sediflonis, f. sedition

tergum, -i, n. back

tristis, m. &f. triste, n. sad

tristior, to. & f. tristius, n.

sadder

verber, -eris, n. lash, stripe

vestis, -is, /. garment
vita, -ae, f. life

Exercise XXII.

'almus, -a, -um, loving

atrox, gen. atrocis, stem, gloomy
ater, -tra, -trum, dark, black

benignus, -a, -um, kind

orevis, m. &fi, breve, n. short

cohors, cobortis, f. a cohort, the

tenth part of a Roman legion
fa,ma, -ae,/. reputation, fame
feritas, feritatis, /. savageness

hasta, -ae, /. spear

infirmus, -a, -um, weak

inbonestus, -a, -um, dishonour-

able

Iracundus, -a, -um, angry
omnis, m. & f. omne, n. all, the

whole

poemtentia, -ae, /. penitence

primus, -a, -um, first

senex, senis, m. old man
tener, -era, -erum, tender

turpis, m. <&. f. turpe, n. dis-

graceful, base

vetus, gen. veteris, old

vlnum, -i, n. wine

virtus, virtutis, f virtue

vitium, -i, n. vice

quem, pron. ace. m. whom ?

quis, pron. nom. m. who f

Exercise XXIII.

acus, -us, f. needle x

adversus, -a -um, adverse

arcus, -us, bow

auditus, -us, hearing

Caesar, -aris. to. Caesar

cervus, -i,
m. stag

copia, -ae, /. plenty

cornu, -us, n. horn

cursus, -us, 7)i. running, course

digitus, -i, m. finger [ferent

diversus, -a, -um, diverse, dif-

durus, -a, -um, hard

fructus, -us, m. fruit

frumentum, n. corn

gelu, -tis, n. frost

genii, -us, n. knee

glans, glandis, /. acorn

mulier, mulieris, f. woman
myrtus, -i or -us, /. myrtle

pernlciosus, -a, -um, destructive

pinus, -us, or -i, f pine-tree

plebs, plebis, /. the common

people

portus, -us, m. harbour

quercus, -us,/, oak

ramus, -i, in. branch

Eomanus, -a, -um, Roman
sagitta, -ae, f. arrow [perous

secundus, -a, um, second, pros-

sinister, -tra, -trum, left

Scytha, -ae, m. a Scythian

sollertia, -ae, f. skill, subtlety

taurus, -i, m. bull

tribus, -us,/ tribe

1 For the future, the quantity of the Nom. of the Fourth Decl, will

not be marked. The pupil must hear in mind that the Nom. Sing, of the
Fourth Decl. is to be pronounced short, diff. from the Gen. Sing, and
Nom. and Ace. PI. which are long.
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tutus, -a, -urn, safe

utllis, m. &f. utile, n. useful

utilitas, utliitatis,/ utility

venator, venatdris, m. hunter

ventus, -i, m. ic'ind

visus, -us, sight

vulpes, vulpis, /. fox
datur {not datur) v. is given

agit, v. drives

coniparat (-ant), v. obtains (-a in)

expectat, (-ant), v. awaits {-ait)

intellegit, v. understands

vitat, (-ant) v. avoids {-oid)
vulnerat (-ant), v. wounds {-nd)
naves longae, long ships, i.e.

ships of icar

Exebcise XXIV.

acies, -Tei, f line {of battle

apricus, -a, -um, sunny

calor, caloris, in. heat

densus, -a, -urn, dense, close

dies, diei,/ dag
dolor, doloris, m. grief

exercitus, -us, m. army
fades, -lei, /. face
flumen, -mis, n. river

fiiga, -ae, /. flight

glaeies, -iei,/. ice

inimieus, -a, -uni, hostile

lux, lucis, / light

mora, -ae,/ delay

meridies, -lei,/, mid-day
novus, -a, -um, neio

numerus, -i, in. number

pars, partis,/, part
p'anlties, -lei, /". level ground
res, rei, / thing ; res adversae,

adverse things, i.e. adversity ;

res secundae, prosperity

sol, solis, m. sun

spes, -ei,/ hope

tantus, -a, -um, so great

tenuis, m. & f. tenue, n. thin

agltur, v. (he) is {being) driven

interdum, adv. sometimes

tam, adv. so

Exercise XXV. 1

amicitia, -ae, /. friendship

asinus, m. ass

asper, -era, -erum, rough,

rugged
avis,/, bird

brachium, -i, n. arm

campus, -i, m. a plain
canis, is, m. dog
erus, cruris, n. leg

difficilis, -e, difficult

disclpulus, -i, m. pupil
dissimllis, -e, unlike

fertllis, -e, fertile

gracilis, -e, slender

humllis, -e, low, loiv-minded

iter, Itlneris, n. journey
nihil, indecl. n. nothing

patria, -ae, /. native land

praeceptor, -oris, m. teacher

procerus, -a, -um, tall

regio, -ionis, region, district

sagax, sagacis, sagacious
siinilis, -e, like

soror, oris, sister

tardus, -a, -um, slow

testiido, -mis,/, tortoise

turdus, -i, 7«. thrush

uxor, oris,/, wife

vallis, -is,/ valley

velox, -ocis, sicift

virtus, -utis, virtue, valour

autem, conj. in the second place,

however, but, (never comes
after a stop)

masfis, adv. more

1 The pupil must not expect to find the Comparative or Superlative
forms of Adjectives in this Vocabulary. In looking out the meaning of

hunillior, for example, he will only find humllis, the Positive
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quara, ccmj. than

quidem, conj. in the first place,
indeed

complet, v. fills

ducit, v. leads

Exekcise XXVI.1

Alexander, -dri, m. Alexander

Balbus, -i, to. Balbus

benevolus, -a, -um,well-wishing,
benevolent

castra, -orum, n. pi. camp
contio, -lonis,/. speech

Graecus, -a, -urn, Greek

maxime, adv. very greatly, most

mons, -ntis, to. mountain

natus, -us, m. {used only in

Abl. natu, by birth)

pius, -a, -um, dutiful

praestans, -antis, excellent

ratio, -lonis,,/". reason

reverentia, ae, f. reverence

Socrates, -is, m. Socrates

tempus, -oris, n. time

Tullius, -i, to. Tullius

quid, pron. (nom. and ace.) n.

what t

Exercise XXVII.

antlquus, -a, -um, ancient

centuria, -ae,/". century
2

centurio,-ionis, to. a centurion

cerasum, -i, n. cherry

December, gen. -bris, adj. of
December

Germanus, -a, -um, German
Januarius, -a, -um, adj. of
January

juvenis, -is, to. young man
legio, -ionis, /. legion

manipiilus, -i, m. maniple
*

Martius, -la, -ium, of March
mensis, -is, to. month

nux, nucis, /. nut

ovum, -i, n. egg

patrimonium, n. patrimony
pauper, -eris, poor
pomum, -i, n. fruit

September, gen. -bris, adj. of
September

tribtinus, -i, m. tribune

nunc, adv. now
quondam, adv. formerly, once

solum, adv. alone

turn, adv. then, during that

period
tunc, adv. then, at that moment

castigatur v. (he) is chastised

Exercjse XXVIII.

armentum, -i, n. herd

avarus, -a, -um, greedy
carus, -a, -um, dear

corona, -ae, f. crown

ensis, -is, to. sword

laus, laudis, /. praise

malum, -i, n. evil

mores, morum, m. pi. conduct

mos, moris, m. custom

nemo, gen. nulllus, dat. nemini,
ace. neminem, abl. nullo, no
one

scutum, -i, n. shield

tot, indecl. adj. so many
uterque, utraque, utrumque,

adj. either, both

valde, adv. strongly, exceed-

ingly

voluptas, -tatis, /. pleasure
clamant, v. {they) cry out

vltare, v. to avoid

1 The irregular Comparatives and Superlatives given in the text are
intended to be learned there, and are consequently not repeated here.

1 These terms are explained in a seutence of Exercise XXVII.
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Exercises XXIX. and XXX.

allenus, -a, -ura, another's

crudelis, m. &.f. -e, n. cruel

ignarus, -a, -urn, ignorant

immemor, gen. -oris, adj. un-

mindful
memor, gen. -oris, mindful
-ne ? enclitic, asks a question

(emphasizing the word to

which it is attached)

nOnne, interrog. adv. (expects
the answer ' Yes

1

)

num ? interrog. adv. (expects
the answer ' No

')

porcus, -i, m. pig
sed, conj. but (on the other

hand); but yet ; but still

talis, -e, adj. such

curat, v. (he) takes-care-of

Exercises XXXI. and XXXII.

Belga, -ae, m. a Belgian
Darius, -i, m. Darius

doctus, -a, -um, learned

flnltimus, -a. -um, bordering on

fons, fontis, m. fountain, source

Gallus, -i, a Gaul
Homerus, -i, m. Homer
hue, adv. hither

indoctus, -a, -um, unlearned

jure, rightly, see Par. S8
maxime. adv. very greatly, espe-

cially, most of all

misericordla, -ae,f.pity
minis, adv. too much
nomen, -Tnis, n. name
parlter, adv. equally
parens, -rentis, c. parent
patria, -ae,/. native land

poena, -ae,/.(mostly pi.) penalty
pravus, -a, -um, depraved
proximus. see Par. 69

semper, adv. always
sui, -orum, m. pi. (adj. used as

noun) his (own) men
vestis, -is,/, garment
Virgilius, -i, (more correctly

Vergiiius) m. Virgil

vitiosus, -a, -um, full-of-vice

emit, v. (he) errs

gustat, v. (he) tastes

intrat, v. (he) enters

laedit, v. (he) hurts

serit, v. (he) sovjs, plants
do poenas, Ipay thepenalty

Exercise XXXIII. 1

[The Conjugation of a Verb is

denoted by the figure placed
after

it.]

Castlgo, -avi, -atum, 1, punish,
chastise

culpo, -avi, -atum, 1, blame

do, dedi, datum, dare, 1, give*

duno, -avi, -atum, 1, present

egregius, -a, -um, excellent

emendo, -avi, -atum, 1, im-

prove
eiTO, -avi. -atum, 1, err

imnricus, -a, -um, uifriendly
laudo, -avi. -atum, 1, praise

monstro, -avi, -atum, 1, shew,

point out

optlmus, -a, -um, very good
rogo, -avi, -atum, 1, ask

saepe, adv. often

si, conj. if

Tuliia, -iae, f. Tullia

vitupero, -avi, -atum, 1, revile

1 Henceforth words must be looked out in the Vocabularies pp.:M6-327.2 This Verb is irregular.
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ac, a form of atque

accedo, -essiv -essum, 3, approach

accido, -idi (no ««/>.) 3, n. v. to

happen (of ill fortune) [tale

acclpio, -cepi, -ceptum, 3, receive,

accumbo, -cubui, -cubltum, 3, re-

cline (at dinner)

aceurro, -cucurri & -curri, -cursum,

3, run up, or towards

accuso, -avi, -atum, 1, accuse (g.

gen. of the charge)

acer, -cris, -ere, keen, sharp, active

acerbus, -a, -um, hitter, painful

Achilles, -is, m. Achilles

acies, -iei,/. line (of battle)

actio, -ui, -uturu, 3, / sharpen

acus, -us, f. needle

acutus, -a, -um, sharp
ad, prep. (g. ace.) to, at, near,

towards, for (185, 186)
adarnantlnus, -a, -um, adamantine

adeo, adv. so, to such an extent

adeo, -Ivi or -li, -ltum, 4. go to, come

to, visit, consult (g. ace.)

adeptus, see adipiscor

adhibeo, -id, -ltum, 2, apply
adhuc, adv. as yet

adipiscor, -eptus, 3, acquire, obtain

adjumentum, -i, n. assistance

adjuvo, -juvi, -jutum, 1, assist

admiror, -atus, 1, iconderat, admire

admitto, -nasi, -missum, 3, to ad-

mit; admlsit in se (aw.) sce'.u-*,

he gave crime entrance into hi..i-

selj, i.e. committed a crime

admoneo, -ui, -ltum, 2, warn ; re-

mind, (eum eius rei)

adolescent, see adu'.escens

adsum, afftii, adesse, I am present,
stand by, side with

adfdatio, -ionis,f flattery

adulator, -oris, ni. flatterer

adulescens, -ntis, m. young man
advenio, -veni, -ventum, 4, arrive

adventus, -us, m. arrival

adversus, -a, -um, adverse; res

adversae, adversity

adversus or -um,prep. (g. ace.) to-

irards, against
aedes, -is.

/'. sing, temple ; pi. house

aedlficium, -ii, n. building

aedifico, -avi, -atum, 1, build

Aedui, -orum, m. pi. the Aedui, a

Gallic tribe

aeger, -gra, -grum ;
sick; aegn"

iero boc, / bear this ill, i.e. /
resent this

Aegyptus, -i,/. Egypt [just

aequus, -a, -um
> adj. level, even,

aer, aeris, m. the air

aes, aeris, n. brass, money ; aes

alienum, debt

aestas, -atis,/. summer

aestimo, -avi, -atum, 1, / value;
with magni, pluris, &c. (283)

aetas, -atis,/. age, time of life

aeternus, -a, -um, adj. eternal

aetber, -eris, m. the upper air,

heaven

affVro, attiilT, allatum, afferre, I

bring to, cause ; (impers.) allatum

est, word was brought
afficio, -feci, fectum, 3, treat; aff.

te honore, voluptate, suppllcio,

inetu, / treat you, with honour,

pleasure, &c, i.e. / honour you,
cause you pleasure, visit you with

punishment, dre.

aftirmo, -avi, -atum, 1, assert

affllgo, -ixi, -ictum, 3, / cast down,

prostrate

Africa, -ae,/. Africa
ager, -gri, m. field, lands

agger, -eris, m. a mound

ngnosco, -novi, -nltum, 3, recognise

ago, -egi, -actum, 3, drive, lead,

act, do ; id ago ut, / am doing

my best to ; gratias agere, to re-

turn thanks; causam a., plaid
a cause; vitam a., lead a life;

nihil a., do nothing ; actum est

de nobis, it is all over with us ;

boc agitur, this is being done, i.e.

this is the point, or question
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agrlcola, -ae, in. husbandman
aio, v. def say, see p. 215 ;

ut aiunt,
as they say, i.e. as the proverb
goes

ala, -ae,/". wing
Albanus, -a, -um, Alban
albus, -a, -um, ivhite

Alcibiades, -is, to. Alcibiades

Alexander, -dri, m. Alexander {the

Great) [time
alias, adv. at one time, at another

alibi, adv. at one place, at another

place ; alii a. stant, some stand
in one place, others in another

alienus, -a, -um, another s; aliena

siiis anteponit, he places the in-

terests of others above his own.;
aes alienum, debt; in aere aieno

esse, to be in debt [place
alio, adv. to one place, to another

aliquando, adv. sometimes, at some
time or other

aliquis, -quae, -quid, pron. some one,

something, decl. like quis

aliquo, adv. somewhither
; aliquo

terrarum, ('part, gen.) to some

place in the world

allter, adv. otherwise, differently

alius, -a, -ud
;

irr. adj. one of any
number, one another. See Par. 8G

al latum, see affero

allicio, -lexi, -lectum, 3, allure

Allobroges, -um, to. the Allobroges
alloquor, -locutus, 3, dep. speak to,

accost (g. ace.)

almus, -a, -um, loving
aio, alui, altum, 3, nourish, rear

Alpes, -ium,/. pi. the Alps.
alter, -tera, -terum, (gen. -erlus,

dat. -erl), one of two, second, the

other ; unus et a. one or two;
vTcesimus a., twenty-first

altus, -a, -um, high, deep
amaMHs, -e, adj. lovely [Par. 288

iimans, -ntis, adj. loving, (g. gen.

amfirus, -a, -um, bitter

ambo, -ae, -o, both. See Par. 77

ambiilo, -avi, -5,tum, I walk

amens, -ntis, senseless, mad
amicio, -leui or -ixi, -ictum, 4,

cover, clothe

amlcftia, -ae,/. friendship
anTlcus, -i, m. friend
arao, -avi, -atum, 1, love

amor, -oris, m. love

amitto, -mlsi, -missum, 3, lose

amnis, -is, m. river

an, or (in dep. quest, see Par. 171) ;

(also in direct quest., an alterna-
tive being understood), An nos

prodes ? i.e. (you will be faith-
ful, ivill you not?) Or will you
actually 'betray us? (171, 302)

Ang'li, -orum, m. pi. Englishmen
anguis, -is, m. snake

angustus, -a, -um, adj. narrow

ammadverto, -i, -sum, 3, observe

animal, -alis, n. animal.

animus, -i, in. mind, soul, courage
annon, see Par. 172

annus, -i, m. year [vestigate

anquiro, -qulslvi, -qulsitum, 3, in-

anser, -seris, m. goose
ante, prep, (g . ace.) before, (183);

adv. paucis ante annis, a few
years before; N.B.—distinguish
the prep, from the conj. ante...

quam, or antoquam ; antea, adv.

before those things, beforehand
antepono, -posui, -positum, 3,

prefer (g. ace. and dat.) (192)
antoquam, conj. before, until

Antbrdpophagi, -orum, m. pi. man-

eaters, cannibals

antlquus, -a, -um, ancient

anulus (not annulus), -i, in. ring

anus, -us,/, old woman
aper, -pri, m. wild boar

aperio, aperui, apertum, 4, open
apertus, -a, -um, open, clear

Apollo, -Tnis, to. Apollo
appcllo, -avi, -atum, 1, call

aprlcus, -a, -um, sunny
apud, prep. g. ace. See Par. 183
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aptus, -a, -um, fit

aqua, -ae,/. water

aquila, -ae,/. an eagle

arbiter, -tri, in. umpire
arbitror, -atus, 1, (v. clep.) consider,

judge
arbor, -oris,/, tree

Archimedes, -is, m. Archimedes

arci, see arx

arcus, -us, m. bow

ardeo, arsi, -sum, 2, v. intr., I burn,
am an fire

arduus, -a, -um, adj. lofty, steep,

difficult

argenteus, -a, -um, silver

argentum, -i, n. silver ; money
Ariovistus, -i, m. Ariovistus

arma, -drum, n. pi. arms

Armenia, -ae,/. Armenia

armentum, -i, n. herd

armo, -avi, -atum, 1, arm, equip

iro, -avi, -atum, 1, plough
Arpinum, -i, n. Arpinum, the birth-

place of Cicero

ars, artis,/. art, handicraft
arvum, -i, n. corn-field

arx, arcis,/. citadel

as, assis, m. the smallest Roman
coin ; it may be translated a far-
thing (used in the genit. of indef.

price ; see Ex. LXXX.)
Asia, -ae, /. Asia {mostly A)
asmus, -i, m. ass

asper, -era, -erum, rough, rugged
aspernor, -atus, 1, v. dep. reject,

despise

aspicio, -spexi, -spectum, 3, look at

assequor, -secutus, 3, attain

at, conj. but (more abrupt than sed)
ater, atra, atrum, black, gloomy
Athenae, -arum, /. pi. Athens

Athemensis, -e, Athenian

atque (or ac, but not before vowels).

conj. and further, and ; often
used to couple words of similar

meaning, e.g. socii atque amlei,
bonestissimus atque ornatissimus

atrox, -ocis, stern, gloomy
auctor, -oris, m. adviser, author;

Tullio auctore, at the advice of
Tullius (197)

auctoritas, -atis, /. authority

auctumnus, -i, in. autumn

audacter, adv. boldly, daringly

audax, -acis, bold

audeo, ausus sum, audere, 2, to

dare
,
venture

audio, -Ivi, -Itum, 4, hear

auditus, -us, m. hearing
aufero, abstuli, ab'.atum auferrr,
/ carry away, take away

augeo, auxi, auctum, 2, augment
Augustus, -i, in. Augustus, the first

emperor of Borne

aureus, -a, -um, golden

aurlga, -ae, m. charioteer

auris, -is,/, an ear

aurum, -i, n. gold
ausus, see audeo

Auster, -tri, m. South wind [173)

aut...aut, either. ..or else (157a,

autem, conj. but, in the second place

(placed after the first icord cf
the clause to which it belongs) ;

see quidem (67)

auxllium, -i, tj. help, aid
iivarus, -a, -um, avaricious, greedy
avldus, -a, -um, greedy
avis, -is,/, bird

avus, -i, m. a grandfather

Babylon, -onis, /. Babylon
balaena, -ae, /. a ichale

Balbus, -i, in. Balbus

barbarus, -a, -um, barbarian

beate, adv. happily
boatus, -a -um, adj. happy
Belga; -ae, m. a Belgian
belllcosus, -a, -um, adj. icarlike

bello, -avi, -atum, 1, I wage war
bellum, -i, n. irar

belua, -ae, / a great beast

bene, adv. well

beneCciuro, -ii, n. benefit
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beneficus, -a, -um, "beneficent

benevolentia, -ae,/. benevolence

benevolus, -a, -um, well-vnshing,
benevolent. See Par. 68a

benigne, adv. kindly

benignus, -a, -um, kind

bestia, -ae,/. a beast; damnari ad

bestias, to be condemned to be ex-

posed to the beasts {in the amphi-
theatre)

bibo, bibi, blbitum, 3, I drink

Bibfilus, -i, to. Bibulus

bldiium, -i, n. two days ; bidui

iter, two days' journey
biennium, -i, n. two years

bmi, -ae, -a, two apiece (314)
bis, adv. twice

blandior, -Itus, with dat. 4, v. dep.
Iflatter, win upon

bona, -orum, n. pi. goods, blessings

bonus, -a, -um, adj. good [311

bos, bovis, c. ox, cow, see Par.

bracchium, -i, n. arm
brevis, -e, short, brief

Britannia, -ae, f. Britain

Bntannus, -i, to. a Briton

Brutus, -i, m. Brutus

bubus, see bos

Cadaver, -eris, n. corpse

cado, cecidi, easum, 3, 1fall ; N.B.

distinguish thisfrom cecidi

caecus, -a, -um, adj. blind

caedes, -is,/, slaughter

caedo, cecidi, caesum, 3, strike, cut

down, slay; N.B. distinguish
thisfrom cecidi

caelestis, -e, celestial

caelicolae, -arum, to. pi. lit. heaven-

dwellers, i.e. gods
caelum, -i, n. heaven

Caesar, -axis, m. Caesar

calamitas, -avis,/, calamity

calcar, -firis, n. spur

calix, -icis, m. cup
calor, oris, to. heat

Camillus, -i, m. Camillus

Campania, -ae, f. Campania
campus, -i, m. plain
cancer, -cri, to. crab

canis, -is, c. dog
Cannae, -arum, f. pi. Cannae, a

village where Hannibal defeated
the Romans

cano, cecini, cantum, 3, sing ;
tuba,

cecinit, the trumpet sounded

canto, -avi, -atum, 1, I sing

cantus, -us, m. song

caper, -pri, m. goat

capillus, -i, to. hair (pi. once in

Cicero, but in poetry often)

capio, cepi, captum, 3, take \ive

captlvus (or captus) -a, -um, capt-

Capua, -ae, /. Capua, the most
luxurious city in Italy

caput, -itis, n. head ; gentis caput,
the capital city of the nation ;

caplte multo, / punish with

death ; capitis damno, I con-

demn to death (Ex. LXXX.)
career, -eris, to. prison

cardo, -inis, m. hinge

careo, -ui, 2, / am without (g. abl.) ;

facile c. vino, / easily do ivith-

out ivine

carmen, -mis, n. song

earo, carnis, f. flesh [ginian

Cartbaginlensis, -e, adj. Cartha-

Carthago, inis,/. Carthage

cams, -a, -um, dear

casa, -ae/. cottage

caseus, -i, to. cheese

castlgo, -avi, -atum, 1, chastise

punish
castra, -orum, n. pi. camp
casus, -us, to. chance, accident;

dlversis casibus, with variedfor-
tunes

catena, -ae,/. chain

Catilma, -ae, m. Catiline

Cato, -onis, m. Cato

causa, -ae, /. cause; audTendi

causa, for the sake of hearing ;

causam egit, he pleaded a cause
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caveo, cavi, cautum, 2, heware,
beware of (g. ace.) ; cave ne

facias, take care not to do ; cave-

batur, precautions ivere taken

cecidi, see cado and caedo

cedo, cessi, cessum, 3, yield ; c.

tibi, J yield to you ; c. acie or

ex acie, I retirefrom the battle

celer, -eris, -ere, swift; celeriter,
adv. swiftly (61)

celeritas, -tatis,/ speed

celo, -avi, -atum, 1, conceal, (g. two

ace). See Par. 312

celsus, -a, -urn, adj. lefty, tall

cena, -ae, f. dinner; ceno, -avi,

-atum, 1, dine (perf. also cenatus

sum) ; cenatus, having dined

centum, see Par. 81

centuria, -ae, f. a (military) century

(see Ex. XXVIL, sent. 8)

centiirio, -lonis, m. centurion (the

officer of a century)

cerasum, -i, n. cherry

cerasus, -i,f. the cherry-tree

cerebrum, -i, n. brain

Ceres, Cereris,/. Ceres

certamen, -inis, n. contest, strife ; in

certamen honoris venerunt, they
entered into a competition for
distinction

cerno, 3, I see, discern

certus, -a, -um, adj. certain ; certT-

orem te feci, I informed you (foil.

by Gen., or Object Infinitive) ;

fixed, certum opus, a fixed task

cervus, -i, m. stag

[ceter], -era, -erum, adj. the rest,

the rest of (see Eng. Latin Vocab.,
of) ; pi. ceteri, the others

ctbus, -i, m. food
Cicero, -onis, m. Cicero

cinis, cineris, m. ashes

cingo, -nxi, -nctum, 3, I surround

circa, circum, prep. (g. ace.)
around

circittr, prep, with acr. about

circumdo, -dare, -dedi, datum, 1,

(1) to put round (ace. and dat.);

(2) to surround (ace. and abl.)

circumsplcio, -spexi, -spectum, 3,

look round

circumsto, -steti, -stare, stand

round; (part, as noun) circum-

stantes, -ium, bystanders \of

cis, citra, prep. (g. ace.) on this side

Cisalplnus, -a, -um, on this side of
the Alps, Cisalpine

cithara, -ae,/. lute [quickly

cito, adv. quickly ; citius, more

civliis, -e, adj. belonging to a

citizen, civil

clvis, -is, m. citizen

civitas, -tatis, f. state, citizen-

ship; donant eum civltate, they

present him with the citizen-

sh ip

clades, -is,/, slaughter

clam, adv. secretly ; prep. (g. abl.)
without the knoicledge of

clamo, -avi, -atum, 1, cry out,
shout

clamor, -oris, m. clamour, shout

claudo, -si, -sum, 3, shut

clarus, -a, -um, clear, renoicned

classis, -is,/, a fleet

clementer, adv. gently, mercifully
coactus, see cogo
coelestis, see caelestis.

eoelum, see caelum

coena, see cena

coeno, see ceno

coeo, -Ivi or -li, ltum, 4, join
together (v. intrans.)

coerceo, -ui, -ltum, 2, restrain

cogito, -avi, -atum, 1, _/" think,
meditate

cognosco, -novi, -nitum, 3, learn,
ascertain

cogo, coegi, coactum, 3 compel
cShors, -rtis,/ cohort, a tenth part

of the legion

cohortor, -atus, 1, i\ dep. en~

courage
colllgo, -egi, -ectum, 3, collect
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collis, -is, to., hill

colloquium, -i, n. conversation

colloquor, -cutus, 3, v. dep. I con-

verse

colluvies, {ace. -em, abl. -e) /.

medley, confusion

colo, colui, cultum, 3, cultivate,

worship, cherish

colonia, -ae,/. a colony

colonus, -i, to. farmer
color, -oris, to. colour

c51umba, -ae, f. dove

coluber, -bri, to. snake

c5mes, -itis, m. companion \_pany

comitor, -atus, 1, v. dep. I accom-

commeatus, -us, to. provisions,

supplies

commemoratio, -lonis, f. com-

memoration, mention

commilito, -onis, to. fellow-soldier

communis, adv. hand to hand

committo, -mlsi, -missum, 3, com-
mit ; c. proelium, join (lit. send

together) battle

comparo, -avi, -atum, 1, get to-

gether, obtain

compello, -puli, -pulsum, 3, drive

together

comperio, -peri, -pertum, 4, find,

ascertain; compertum blibeo, I
have (if) ascertained (with ace.

and inf.)

compes, -pedis,f fetter

compleo, -evi, -etum, 2, fill

comprehendo (or comprendo), -di,

-sum, 3, / seize [retire

concedo, -essi, -essum, 3, yield,

concordia, -ae,/. concord

concremo, -avi, -atum, 1, burn up
condemno, -avi, -atum, 1, condemn

condiclo, -Tonis, (less correctly con-

ditio), f. condition ; (in pi. ) terms

(of peace, &c.)

conduco, -xi, -ctum, 3, hire

condo, -didi, -ditum, 3, found;
post conditam urbem, after the

foundation of the city

confero, -tuli, collatum, conferre,

3, irr. I bring together, betake;
se contulit rus, he betook him-

self to the country

confessus, see confiteor

conflcio, -feci, -fectum, 3, 1finish,

accomplish
confido, -Isus -sum, 3, g. dat. I

trust

confiteor, -fessus, 2, confess

confuglo, -fugi, 3, Ifleefor refuge

conjicio, -jeci, -jectum, 3, hurl

conjiiratio, -onis,/". a conspiracy

conjuratus, -i, m. conspirator

conor, -atus, 1. v. dep. attempt

conscendo, -di, -sum, 3, mount,
go on board (ship)

conscientia, ae,/. conscience

conscribo, -scripsi, -scriptum, 3,
enrol (soldiers)

consentio, -nsi, -nsum, 4, agree

conservo, -avi, -atum, 1, 1preserve,
maintain

consilium, ii, n. plan, purpose,
wisdom

constanter, adv. steadily, firmly

constantia, -ae,/. constancy,firmness

constat, -stitit, 1, impers. v. it is

agreed, well-known &c.

constituo, -iii, -utum, 3, determine

consuetude, -inis, /. habit

consul, -iilis, to. consul; Gaio et

Balbo consulibus, Gaius and
Balbus being consuls

consulatus, -us, to. office of consul,
consulate

consulo, -liii, -ltum, 3, consult ; c.

tibi, I c. your interests ; c. te, /
consult you

consumo, -mpsi, -mptum, 3, con-

sume, tcaste away
contemno, -mpsi, -mptum, 3,

despise

contemplor, -atus, 1, v. dep. con-

template

contendo, -di, -sum, or -turn, 3

gaze at, hasten (278)
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contentus, -a, -um (g. all.) con-

tented (278)
coniineo, -ui, -entum, 2, / hold

together

contingo, -tigi, 3, befall ; contlgit

mini, it icas my good luck

continiio, adi: forthwith ; N.B. not

continually

coutio, -lonis,/. speech, harangue
contra, pre}), (g. ace.) against

contraho, -axi, -actum, 3, dratc

together

contrarius, a, -um, contrary (189)

contumella, -ae,/ an insidt

convalesco, -valui, 3, recover from
illness

convenio, -veni, -ventum, 4, /
assemble

converto, -verti, -versum, 3, turn

roundj conversus, being turned

i.e. turning (himself)
convicium, -i, n. reviling, abuse

convoco, -avi, -atum, 1, call to-

gether

copia, -ae,/ plenty j cdptae, -arum,

f. pi. forces

c5r, cordis, n. the heart

coram,prep. (g. abl.) in presence of
CSrinthus, -i,/. Corinth

Cornelia, -ae,/. Cornelia

cornu, -us, n. a horn

corona, -ae,/". a crotcn

corpus, -oris, n. body
corrigo, -exi, -ectum, 3, correct

corripio, -rlpui, -reptum, 3, snatch

away; morbo correptus est,
he was carried off by disease

cottidie, see quotidie

eras, adv. to-morrow

Crassus, -i, m. Crassus, a miserly
millionaire of the times of Cicero

creator, -oris, m. creator [peated
creber,- bra, -brum, frequent, re-

credibilis, -e, adj. credible [dot )

credo, -dldi, -ditum, 3, believe (g.

creo, -avi, -atum, 1, / create, make
Creta, -ae,/. Crete

crimen, -Tnis, n. charge, accusation

crinis, -is, m. hair

cruciatus, -us, m. torture

crudelis, -e, cruel

crude!Itas, -atis,/. cruelty

criis, cruris, n. leg

culpa, -ae, f. blame, fault; see ex-

tra.

culpo, -avi, -atum, 1, blame

culter, -tri, m. knife

cum, prep. (g. abl.) ic'ith

cum, (sometimes icrongly spelt

quum) conj. when, (Par. 151)
since; cum . . . turn not only
. . . but also; X.B. — cum is

never interrogative : see quando
Ctimae, -arum,/. pi. Cuma, (a city)

cunctor, -atus, 1 [v. dep. ) delay

cunctus, -a, -um, adj. all (together)

cupidltas, -atis,/. desire, passion

eupldus, -a, -um, fond of (g. gen.)

cupio, -Tvi and -li, -Itum, 3, desire

cur, adv. why ? (also conj. in dep.

sent.) ;
non est cur timeas, there

is not (any reason) why you
shouldfear

cura, -ae,/. care

euro, -avi, -atum, 1, take care;
cura ut, or ne, eas take care to, or

not to, go
curro, cucurri, cursum, 3, run

currus, -us, m. chariot

cursus, -us, m. running, course

custodio, -ivi or -li, -Itum, 4, guard
custos, custodis, m. a guardian
Cyprus, -i,/. Cyprus

Damn.0, -avi, -atum, 1, condemn

Darius, -i, m. Darius

de, prep. (g. abl.) downfrom,from,
concerning

dea, -ae,/. a goddess (dat.and abl.

pi. deabus) see Par. 311

debeo, -ui, -itum, 2, owe ; dCbui

dare, I ought to have given (223)
debilis, -e, adj. feeble

decern, tee Par. 81
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December, -bris, -bre, ofDecember.
See Appendix VI., p. 229

decemvir, -viri, m. decemvir, one of
ten commissioners

decet, deciiit, decere, 2, impers. v.

it becomes, befits, Par. 220.

decimus, -a, -urn, Par. 81.

decipio, -cepi, -ceptum, 3, 1 deceive

decoro, -avi, atum, 1, honour, dis-

tinguish

decus, -oris, n. ornament, honour,

glory; Horace addresses his

patron as "my guardian and

glory (decus)
"

dedecet, decuit, decere, 2, wipers.
v. it misbecomes

dedecus, -oris, n. disgrace, baseness

defendo, -di, -sum, 3, defend

defensor, -oris, a defender

deflagro, -avi, -atum, 1, to be burnt

down

defluo, -fluxi, 3, flow down

deformis, -e, ugly

dejicio, -jeci, -jectum, 3, cast doivn

delecto, -avi, -atum, 1, delight

delectus, -us, m. a levy [out

deleo, -evi, -etum, 2, destroy, blot

delibero, -avi, -atum, 1, deliberate

dellgo, -legi, -lectum, choose

Del os, -i, /. the isle of Dclos, the

seat of an oracle of Apollo

Delphi, -orum, m. pi. Delphi, the

city containing the principal
oracle of Apollo

demo, dempsi, demptum, 3, sub-

tract

Demosthenes, -is, m. Demosthenes

demum, adv. indeed; id demum,
that, and nothing else; turn de-

mum, then, ami not till then

denarius, -ii, m. a denarius, a
Roman coin worth about 9d.

denique (adv.) finally, in short

densus, -a, -um, dense, close

dens, -ntis, m. tooth

depello, -puli, -pulsum, 3, drive

down

deploro, -avi, -atum, 1, lament over,

deplore

deposeo, -poposci, 3, demand
derlsus, -us, m. laughing-stoch

descendo, -scendi, -scensum, 3,

come, or go, down

descisco, -sclvi, -seltum, 3, revolt

desero, -rui, -rtum, 3, I abandon

desldero, -avi, -atum, 1, long for
(what is absent)

desum, -fui, -esse, (dat.) be want-

ing to, fall short, fail

detego, -xi, -ctum, 3, reveal, dis-

close

deterreo, -iii, -Ttum, 2, frighten
detexo, -texfii, -textum, 3, finish

weaving, finish

detineo, -ui, 2, detain, keep bach

detraho, -traxi, -tractum, take

away, withdraw

Deus, -i, m. God
devinco, -vici, -victum, 3, subdue

dextra, -ae, f. right hand

Diana, -ae,/. Diana
dico, -xi, -ctum, 3, say, spealc ; dici-

tur Tullius, &c, it is said that

Tullius, &c. (Par 177)

dictito, -avi, -atum, 1, say often

dictum, -i, a saying
dies, -el, m. (f. in poets) day
difficilis, -e, difficult (60) [trust

diffido, -flsus sum, 3, (g. dat.) dis-

diffindo, -fldi, -fissum, 3, cleave

asunder

dlgero, -gessi, -gestum, 3, arrange

digitus, -i, m. finger [authority

dignitas, -atis, f dignity, worth,

dignus, -a, -um, worthy (g . abl.)

dllabor, -lapsus, 3, slip away in

different directions

dl'Tgens, -ntis, adj. diligent, careful

di'Tgenter, adv. carefully

dlligentia, -ae, /. diligence

dliigentissime, adv. most carefully

dlltgo, -exi, -ectum, 3, love, esteem

dlmico, -avi, -atum, 1, fight (a

battle)
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dimidium, -\,-n. half

dlmitto, -Isi, -issum, 3, I let go,
dismiss

Dionyslus, -ii, m. Dionysius, a

tyrant of Syracuse

diripio, -ripui, -reptum, 3, plunder

discedo, -cessi, -cessum, 3, depart

disciplina, -ae, /. discipline

discipulus, -i, m. pupil

disco, didici, 3, learn

discordia, -ae,/. discord

displiceo, -ui, -itum, (g. dat.) 2,

displease

disputo, -avi, -atum, 1, discuss

disputatio, -onis,/. discussion

dissimilis, -e, adj. unlike; g.gen.
or dat. {see Par. 66, 60)

distraho, -traxi, -tractum, 3, draw
asunder

distrlbuo, -ui, -iitum, 3, distribute

diu, adv. long, for a long time

diutius, adv. longer

diversus, -a, -urn, diverse, different

dives, -itis, rich \parate
dlvido, -visi, -visum, 3, divide, se-

dTvinus, -a, -um, divine

divitiae, -arum, /. pi. riches

do, dedi, datum, dare, 1, give ;
do

litteras, I date a letter

doceo, -ui, -ctum, 2, / teach (g.

two ace.) See Par. 312

docte, adv. learnedly, skilfully

doctrina, -ae, /. learning

doctus, -a, -um, learned

doleo, -iii, 2, grieve

d51or, -oris, m. pain, grief

dolus, -i, m. craft, treachery ; per
dolum, treacherously

domestlcus, -a, -um. domestic

domicilium, -ii, n. an abode

domina, -ae,f mistress

domtnatus, -us, m. rule, sovereignty

dominus, -i, m. master, owner

domo, -ui, -itum, 1, tame, subdue

domus, -i, f. house, home ; domi,
at home; domum, homeward,
Pars. 249, 265

dono, -avi, -atum, 1, present, g.

ace. and dat. like do
;

or else

ace. and abl. ; dono eum equo,
Ipresent him ivith a horse

donum, -i, n. gift

dormio, -Ivi or ii, -itum, 4, sleep

dorsum, -i, n. back

dublto, -avi, -atum, 1, doubt

dubius, -a, -um, adj. doubtful ; non
dubium est quln, it is not doubt-

ful that, i.e., there is no doubt
that (foil, by Subjunct.)

ducenti, -ae, -a, see Par. 81 ['237)

duco, -xi, -ctum, 3, lead, marry
dulcis, -e, sweet, delightful

dum, conj. (Par. 272) while

durus, -a, -um, hard

dux, diicis, c. leader, general

E, ex, prep. ig. abl.) out of, from ;

ex improbo, fis imprSbior, from
bad, you are becoming worse

ebur, eburis, n. ivory

ecce, interject, lo ! behold!

edo, edi, esum, 3, eat

ediico, -avi, -atum, 1, educate

educo, -xi, -ctum, 3, / lead out

effero, extuli, elatum, efferre, 3,

irr. v. I carry out

effloresco, -florui, 3, blossom

eflSdio, -fodi, -fossum, 3, scooj>

out, strike out

effugio, -fugi, 3, escape (g. ace.)

egeo, -ui, 2, to need (g. abl.)

ego, see Par. 90

egregius, -a, -um, adj. excellent,
eminent

eiusmodi, see modus

ejlcio, -jeci, -jectum, 3, cast out

elegans, -antis, adj. elegant, ex-

quisite

elegantia, -ae,/. tastefulness

elepbas, elepbantis, m. (also ele-

phantus, -i, m.) elephant
elicio, -licui, -ITcitum, 3, drawforth

; eligo, -legi, -lectum, 3, choose

i eloquens, -entis, adj. eloquent
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eloquentia, -ae,/. eloquence

emendo, -avi, -atum, 1, improve
emigro, -avi, -atum, 1, / depart
from

gminus, at a distance [military
term opp. to commmus (cum,
manus), hand to hand\

emo, gmi, emptum, 3, I buy
enarro, -avi, -atum, 1, / relate

enim, conj. for [differs from nam
in never standing first in a clause)

enltor, -Isus or ixus, 3, v. dep. strive

hard

ensis, -is, m. sword

eo, adv. abl. of is, by so much ;

(pith compar.) eo melius (by)
so much the better ; in eo (166)

eo, Ivi, ltum, Ire, go, Par. 241

epistola, -ae, f letter, epistle (per-

haps better, epistula)

Epamlnondas, -ae, m. Epaminon-
das, a Theban patriot and general

Ephesus, -i,f Ephesus
eques, -itis, m. horse soldier

equester, -tris, -e, equestrian

equidem (Par. 139) for my part
equito, -avi, -atum, 1, ride

equitatus, -us, m. cavalry

equus, -i, m. a horse

erga, prep. (g. ace.) towards (only of
the feelings) Par. 183

eripio, -ripui, -reptum, 3, snatch

away (g. ace. and dat., 192)

erro, -avi, -atum, 1, err, wander

error, -oris, m. error, fault

erudio, -Ivi or -li, -ltum, 4, train

up, educate

eriiditus, -a, -um, adj. trained,
educated

erumpo, -rupi, -ruptum, 3, burst,

rush forth

et, conj. and ; et...et, both. ..and;

even, (see Par. 12, 32, 153)

etiam, conj. also, even (141)/ (most-

ly before the word it modifies) ;

non solum. ..sed etiam, not only
...but also

Euphrates, -is, m. the Euphrates
Euripides, -is, m. Euripides
Europa, -ae, /. Europe
evado, -vasi, -vasum, escape

evenio, -veni, -ventum, 4, to

happen
Sventiis -us, m., event, result

ex or e, prep, with abl. out of,

from / ex ltinere, on ajourney
exalbesco, -albui, 3, turn pale
exaudio, -Ivi, -ltum, 4, catch the

sound of (g. ace.)

excedo, -essi, -essum, 3, I depart
from.

exclamo, -avi, -atum, 1, I cry
out

excolo, -colui, -cultum, 3, I culti-

vate carefully ; agri exculti fru-

mento, lit. fields richly cultivated

with corn, i.e. fields with rich

corn-crops

exciisatio, -lonis, f, excuse

excuso, -avi, -atum, 1, to excuse

exciitio, -cussi, -cussum, 3, shake

off

exemplum, -i, n. example
exedo, -edi, -esum, 3, eat owi, gnaw
away ; exesus pumex, weather-

holloioed rock

exeo, -Ivi or li, -ltum, 4, i" go out

exerceo, -ui, -ltum, 2, exercise

exercitus, -us, m. army
exhaurio, -hausi, -haustum, 4,

drain off, drink off

exiguus, -a, -um, scanty, little

exilium, see exsilium

exitium, -ii, n. destruction

exordior, -orsus, 4, (v. dep.), begin
a web ; hence exorsa, -drum, n.

pi. a beginning

expecto, -avi, -atum, 1, await

expello, -piili, -pulsum, 3, I drive

out [awakened
expergiscor, experrectus, 3, i" am
experientia, -ae, /. experience

experior, -pertus, 4, dep. try, ex-

perience
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expers, -rtis, destitute of (g. gen.)

expeto, -Ivi, -Itum, 3, seek out

explorator, -oris, m. spy, scout

exploro, -avi, -atum, 1, investigate

expono, -posui, -positum, 3, put
forth, disembark

expugno, -avi, atum, 1, take by
storm [destroy

exscindo, -scidi, -scissum, 3, rend,

exsilio, -silui, -sultum, 4, leapforth

exsiiium, -i, n. exile

exstruo, -xi, -ctum, 3, build up
extiraesco, -timui, 3, take alarm at

{ace.)

extra, prep. (g. ace.) outside of; ex-

tra culpam, freefrom blame

extraho, -traxi, -tractum, 3, draw
out

extremus, -a, -um, last, Par. 69

exulto, -avi, -atum, 1, exult

exuo, -ui, -titum, 3, strip off

Faber, -bli, m. workman, artificer

Fabius, -ii, m. Quintus Fabius

Maximus, called Cunctator, be-

cause by
"
delaying action" he

restored success to Rome in the

Second Punic War
fabula, -ae,/. story, fable
fades, -el,f face
facile, adv. easily ; comp. facllius

faellis, -e, adj. easy (60) [crime

facinus, -oris, n. daring deed,

facio, feci, factum, facere, 3,

make, do; fac (ut) venlas, cause
that you, i.e. take care to, come ;

(with assis, flocci) / value (284)
factum, -i, n. deed

fa'.Iax, -acis, deceitful

fallo, fefelli, falsum, 3, deceive:
fidem fefellit, he broke his word ;

non f. opinionem, it did not de-

ceive our expectation

falsus, -a, -um,/a/se
fama, -ae, f. fame, reputation;

Fama, the goddess Fame
famillaris, -e, belonging to the

household ; res f. ones property,
estate

fames, -is,/, hunger
fas, n. indecl. divine laic, heaven's

will; contra jus fasque, against
human and divine law

fascis, -is, m. bundle,faggot; fasces,
the rods carried before consuls

fateor, fassus, 2, dep. confess

fatum, -i, n.fate

faux, -cis,f jaio

faveo, favi, fautum, 2, favour (g.

dat.)

febris, -is,/, (-im or -em, -I or -e),

fever
feilciter, adv. luckily, prosperously
felix, -Icis, happy, fortunate
femina, -ae,/. a tcoman

fera, -ae,/. a wild beast

ferax, -acis, fruitful
fere. adv. almost, commonly ; nemo

fere, hardly anyone
feritas, -atis,/. savageness [peace
i'erio, 4, strike : f. pacem, / make

I fero, tuli, latum, ferre, bear, carry,

endure; fertur Gaius dixisse, it

is reported that Gaius said

ferox, -ocis, adj. fierce, spirited

ferrum, -i, n. iron, sword

fertilis, -e, fertile

ferus, -a, -um, savage, wild

fessus, -a, -um, weary
fetus, -us, m. offspring
fie us, -us,/, a jig

fidelis, -e, adj. faithful
fides, -ei, /. faith; servo fidem,
/ keep my word

fido, flsus sum. fidere, 3, (g. dat
or abl.) I trust

! fidus, -a, -um, adj. faithful
figo, fixi, fixum, 3,Jix
fiila, -ae,/. a daughter
films, -ii, m. a son

fingo, finxi, fictum, 3, feign
flnio, -Ivi, -ii, -Itum, 4, / end

finis, -is, m. end, boundary (pi.

territories)

s 2
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finltlmus, -a, -um, bordering on

flo, factus sum, fieri, 3, v. in: to

become, be made (258)

firmo, -avi, -atum, 1, strengthen

firmus, -a, -um, adj. strong

Flaccus, -i, to. the surname of
Quintus Iloratius Flaccus, com-

monly called Horace

flagltlum, -i, n. disgraceful crime

ileo, fievi. fletum, 2, weep
flo, flfivi, flatuin, 1, blow

iloccus, -i. m. the down of wool ;

hence non flocci faclo, / do not

value at a feather (284)

florens, -ntis, adj. flourishing

fldreo, -lii, 2, 1 bloom, flourish

flos, floris, m. flower
fl actus, -us, m. wave, billow

{lumen, -mis, n. current, river

iluo, -xi, 3, flow (fut. part. act.

fluxurus)
fliivlus, -ii, m. a river

fodio, fodi, fossum, fodere, 3, dig

foedo, -avi, -atum, 1, deMe

foedus, -eris, n. treaty

foedus, -a, -ma, foul, shameful
fons, -nlis, m. fountain, source

fore, fut. inf. of sum (Par. 212) ;

f5rem, foret, &c. see sum
foras, adv. {motion) out of doors ;

foris, adv. (rest) out of doors

fores, -um,f pi. doors

formido, -avi, -atum, 1, dread

formido, -Inis,/. terror

fortasse, adv. perhaps {mostly re-

fers to the future, unlike forte

below)
forte, adv. by chance, once upon a

time, never refers to the Fut., ex-

cept in the phrases, si forte, nisi

forte, ne forte

fortis, -e, brave, strong; -tisslme,
adv. very bravely ; -titer, adv.

bravely

forttina, -ae, f fortune; fortunae

nostrae penes te sunt, our

fortunes are in your hands

forum, -i, n. marlcet-place, forum
fossa, -ae, f. ditch

frango, fregi, fractum, 3, break

frater, -tris, to. brother

fraus, fraudis,y. deceit, mischief
fremo, -ui, Itum, 3, murmur
frigidus, -a, -um, cold

frigus, -oris, n. cold

frons, -ndis, /. foliage

frons, -ntis,/. theforehead, brow

fructus, -us, to. fruit, advantage
frfiges, -um, f. pi. fruits, a crop
fruor, frultus or fructus, 3, dep.

enjoy (207, 256)

frumcntum, -i, n. corn {mostly

harvested) ; frumenta, -orum,
corn {mostly in the fields)

frustra, adv. in vain

frutex, -icis, to. shrub

fuga, -ae, /. flight
fuglo, fugi, 3, flee

fugo, -avi, -atum, 1, put to flight

fulcio, fulsi, fultum, A, prop up
fulgeo, fulsi, fulsum, 2, I shine

fulgur, -uris, n. lightning (that

shines); in poets usedfor fulmen

fulmcn, -Inis, n. lightning (that

strikes) [rout

fundo, fudi, fusum, 3,pour, scatter

fundus, -i, to. farm
funestus, -a, -um, fatal, deadly
fungor, functus, 3, v. dep. I dis-

charge (207)

funis, -is, to. rope

funus, -eris, n. a funeral
fur, furis, m. thief

fiiror, -oris, to. madness, rage

Gades, -nun, /. pi. Cadiz

Gains, gen. Gai, to. (less cor-

rectly Caius, Caii) Gaius, a
Roman praenomen orfore-name

Gallia, -ae,/. Gaul
Gallus, -i, m. a Gaul
gandeo, gavisus sum, gaudere, 2,
/ rejoice

gaudium, -i, n. joy
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gelidus, -a, -urn, ice-cold

gelu, -us, n. frost

gener, -eri, m. son-in-law

gens, gentis, /. nation

genu, -us, n. knee

genus, -eris, n. kind, race

Germanus, -a, -um, German
gero, gessi, gestum, 3, carry on;
rem bene gero, I succeed ; bel-

lum gero, / icage icar

glaeies, -ei,/. ice

gladiator, -oris, m. gladiator
gladius, -ii, m. a stcord

glans, -ndis,/ acorn

Gracchus, -i, m. Gracchus, the name
of two brothers, both of tchom

brought forward Agrarian laws
in Rome

gracilis, -e, slender, 60

Graecia, -ae,/. Greece [Greek
Graecus, -a, -um, adj. Grecian,
gramen, -Inis, n. grass
grandis, -e, large

granum, -i, n. a grain
gratia, -ae, /. favour, in gratiam

redire, to be restored to favow ;

(abl. sing.) for the sake of;
gratias agere, to return thanks

gratus, -a, -um, pleasing, grateful
gravis, -e, heavy, severe

graviter, adv. heavily, severely,

seriously ; hoc g. tuli, / was
vexed at this

gravo, -avi, -atum, 1, weigh doicn

grex, gregis, m. flock

grus, griiis, c. crane

guberno, -Svi, -atum, 1, govern
gusto, -avi, -atum, 1, taste

guttur, -uris, n. throat

Habeo, -ni, -ltum, 2, have;
habeo in anirno, Ipurpose

habito, -avi, -atum, 1, dwell

haereo, haesi, haesum, 2, stick

fast; (of the voice) falter

Hannibal, -alis, m. Hannibal

haruspex, -icis, m. soothsayer

hasta, -ae,/. spear

haud, adv. not (rarely with verls

and adj. except haud scio an,
haud dubium est, &c.) [land)

Helvetia, -ae,/. Helvetia (Switzer-

Helvetlus, -a, -um, adj. Helvetian

herba, -ae,/. herb

hercle ! (an oath used as an ex-

clamation) by Hercules, certainly

hen, adv. yesterday

hesternus, -a, -um, of yesterday
hiberna, -orum, n. pi. winter quar-

ters; hlbernus, -a, -una, adj. of
idnter, wintry

hie, pron. see Par. 103; hic.iJle,
the latter . . . theformer, one . . .

another; tribus his mensibus,
ic'ithin the next three months

hie, adv. here

hiemps, hiemis, / winter

huaris, -e, adj. cheerful

hinc, adv. hence,from this place
histdria, -ae, /. history ; Naturaiis

h. the Xatural History of Pliny
histrio, -Tonis, actor

hodie, adv. to-day
I Hotnerus, -i, in. Homer
! homo, -inis, m. man 1

i honestus, -a, -um, honourable (this
word never means " honest ")

| honor, -oris, m. an honour, office ;

in honore est, it is held in honour

hora, -ae, /. hour

hordeum, -i, n. barley

Hdratius, -ii, Horace

hortor, -atus, 1, r. dep. exhort

hortus, -i, m. a garden
hostia, -ae,/. a victim

hostis, -is, m. the enemy
hue, adv. hither ; often, though not

perhaps tcith strict correctness,
rendered in modern English,
"here"

1 Homo means a hxmai beinrf.aad is occasionally (but very rarely) useJ of
women : vir means a ijood or brace man.
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humanltas, -atis, f. courtesy, kind-

ness

humanitus, adv. after the manner

of men ; (hence used of misfor-

tunes") aliquid ei h. accidit, he

died

humanus, -a, -um, adj. human,
gentle, courteous

lmmilis, -e, low, low-minded (60)

lmmus, -\,f. ground ; humi, on the

ground

I, imperative cfeo
ibi, adv. there

ictus, -us, m. a blow; sub ictum
venire, to come within, striking
distance

igitur, conj. therefore, then ; differs

from itaque in not standing first
in a clause (in the best authors)

ignarus, -a, -um, ignorant; tibi

ignaro profui, / helped you with-

out your being aivare of it

ignave, adv. indolently

ignavia, -ae, /. sloth, cowardice

ignSvus, -a, -um, slothful, cowardly
igneus, -a, -um, adj. fiery

ignis, -is, m. fire, abl. igni {except
in poets)

ignoiatio, -onis,f ignorance

ignosco, -novi, -notuni, 3, (g. dat.)

pardon
illaturi, see infero

Ille, (103) Alexander ille, the great,

well-known, &c, Alexaiuler

illecebrae, -arum,/". pi. allurements

illuc, adv. thither

imago, -mis,/, image, likeness

imbellis, -e, unwarlike

imber, -ris, m. (Abl. -i), shower

imitor, -atus, 1, v. dep. imitate

immemor, gen. -Sris, unmindful
immortalis, -e, adj. immortal

immortalitas, -atis, f immortality
impar, gen. -aris, unequal
impavidus, -a, -um, fearless

mpello, -puli, -pu!sum, 3, impel

impendeo, (no Perf. or Sup.) 2,

impend
imperator, -oris, m. general

imperitus, -a, -um, (g. gen.) unskil-

ful in

imperium, -ii, n. command, em-

pire

impero, -avi, -atum, 1, (g. dat.)

give orders to ; i. tlbifrumentum,
I exact cornfrom you ; foil, by
ut (143)

impetus, -us, m. attack, onset

implger, -gra, -grum, active

imploro, -avi, -atum, 1, implore
impono, -posui, -positum, 3, im-

pose (a task, tribute, &c.) on,

Par. 192

improbus, -a, -um, adj. dishonest,

wicked, bad

imprudens, -ntis, ignorant ; i. feci,
/ did it ignorantly

imprudentia, -ae, /. ignorance, im-

prudence
in, prep. (g. ace.) into, towards;

(g. abl.) in

inanis, -e, idle, empty [tion

incendium, -i, n. a fire, confiagra-

incendo, -di, -sum, 3, set fire to,

burn

incertus, -a, -um, adj. uncertain

incipio, -eepi, -ceptum, 3, begin

incola, -ae, m. inhabitant

incolo, -ui, -ultum, 3, inhabit

incolumis, -e, safe

inc5!umitas, -atis,/ safety

increpo, -crepfri, -crepitum, 1, re-

proach
incuso, -avi, -atum, 1, I accuse,

findfault with

inde, adv. thence, thereupon ; inde
a pueritia, evenfrom boyhood

Indi, -orum, m. pi. Indians

indico, -avi, -atum, 1, point out

indignus, -a, -um, unworthy
indoctus, -a,' -um, unlearned

indulgeo, -si, -turn, 2, (g. dat.)

indulge
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industrius, -a, -um, adj. industrious,

busy
ineo, -Ivi or -li, -ltum, 4, go into,

enter, begin

Inepte, adv. (In-apte, unfitly), fool-

ishly, without tact

ineptus, -a, -um, silly

iners, -tis, adj. helpless, sluggish

infamia, -ae,/. infamy
infamis, -e, adj. infamous
infectus, -a, -um, unaccomplished ;

re infecta, (abl. abs.) the affair

being unaccomplished, i.e. with

nothing done (Par. 197)
infeliciter, adv. unluckily ; pugna-

turu est L we have been defeated

infellx, -icis, unfortunate, unhappy
inferior, -ius, comp. of inferas, adj.

lower, inferior

infero, intuli, illatum, inferre, 3, v.

irr. ; bellum i. tibi, i" declare war

against you
infimtus, -a, -um, adj. unbounded,

infinite

infirmitas, -atis,/. weakness

infirmus, -a, -um, infirm, weak

infra, prep. (g. ace.) below

ingens, -ntis, huge, great

ingenium, -i, n. disposit'um

ingratus, -a, -um, displeasing, un-

grateful

ingredlor, -gressus sum, 3, v. dep.
enter

Inhaereo, -haesi, -haesum, 2, stick

fast
lnhonestus, -a, -um, dishonour-

able

lnimicitia, -&e,f. enmity
inimicus,-a,-um, unfriendly, hostile;

lmmicus, -i, m. a private enemy ;

opp. to hostis, an enemy of the

state

lmtium, -i, n. a beginning

injtcio, -jeci, -jectum, 3, cast (fear,

<&c.) into, inspire

injucundus, -a, -um, disagreeable

injuste, adv. unjustly

injustus, -a, -um, unjust

innocens, -ntis, innocent

innumerus, -a, -um, adj. innumera-
ble

mops, -opis, destitute

inquam, inquit, see Defective Verbs,

Appendix II., p. 215

insanio, -Tvi, -ltum, 4, / am mad
insequor, -secutus, 3, follow after,

pursue
insidiae, -arum, f. snares, an am-

bush ; per insidias, insidiously

insignis, -e, distinguished, noted

insolens, -ntis, (g. gen.) unaccus-

tomed to

instituo, -ui, -uturn, 3, I appoint,
institute

instrumentum, -i, n. an instru-

ment

instriio, -xi, -ctum, 3, arrange,
draw up

insuetus, -a, -um, untrained to (g.

gen.)

insula, -ae,/. island

insum, -fui, -esse, v. irr. (g. dat.)
I am in

intel'.ego, -lexi, -lectum, 3, under-

stand, hear, perceive (less cor-

rectly intelligo)

inter, prep. (g. ace.) between, among;
inter venandum, during hunting ;

haec inter se repugnant, these

things are inconsistent with one

another

intercludo, -usi, -usum, 3, I cut

off; i. hostes commeatu, / cut

off the enemyfrom supplies

interdum, adv. sometimes

intereo, -ivi or -li, -ltum, 4, perish
interest, -fu.it, -esse, (v. impers.) it

makes a difference, it concerns,
Par. 329

interfieio, -feci, -fectum, 3, slay
interitus, -us, m. destruction

interjaceo, -jacui, 2, lie between

interrSgo, -avi, -atum, 1, ask, ques-
tion
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intersum, -fui, -esse, (g. dat.) I am
among, 1 take part in

intervenio, -veni, -ventum, 4, in-

terrupt, (g. dat.) (192)

intra, prep. (g. ace.) inside, within

intro, -avi, -atum, 1, enter

introeo, -ivi or -li, -Ituin, 4, go
into, enter

intueor, -Itus -sum, 2, v. dep. look

upon, into

inuro, -ussi, -ustum, 3, brana

inutilis, -e, useless

inutiliter, adv. uselessly, in vain

invado, -vasi, -vasum, 3, attack

invenio, -veni, -ventum, -ae, 4, light

on, find, find out [dat.

invideo, -vidi, -visum, 2, envy, g.

invidia, -ae,/. envy, ill-will

invldus, -a, -um, envious

invltus, -a, -um, unwilling ; (used
as adj. but with adv. force) in-

vltus feci, I did it unwillingly

ipse, see Par. 105, 308

Ira, -ae,/. anger
Iracundus, -a, -um, angry
Irascor, iratus, 3, v. dep. I am

angry
irrumpo, -rupi, -ruptum, 3, burst

into, rush into

irruo, -riii, 3, rush in

is, ea, id, see p. 46
;
non is sum

qui mentiar, / am not the man to

lie, 303a

iste, -a, -ud, pron. adj. that of
yours; iste, thatfellow

istuc, aclv. thither, where you are

ita, in that way, thus, so

Italia, -ae,/. Italy

itaque, and so, thereupon; Ttaque,

(differing from igltur), stands

first in a clause

iter, itineris, n. journey, road, way;
ex itinere, on ajourney

Iterum, adv. a second time, again

Jaceo, -iii, 2, lie (on the ground)
jacio, jeci, jactum, 3, / throw

jactatio, -ionis,/. boasting

jacto, -avi, -atum, 1, boast

jactiis, -us, 7n. cast, shot, fire ;

intra teli jactum, within shot;
sub jactu, underfire

jam, adv. (1) already ; (2) by this

time ; cum jam often means "just
when," or "at last when" ; non

jam, no longer

jamdudum or jampridem, adv. this

long while ; j. cupio, I have been

this long while desiring (324)

Januarius, -ia, -ium, of January
ocor, -atus, 1, (v. dep.) jest

Jovis, see Juppiter

ubeo, jussi, jussum, 2, 1 order,

(g. ace. and inf. ) bid

ucundus, -a, -um, agreeable

Judaea, -ae, /. Judaea

judex, -icis, m. judge ; me judice,
in my judgment, lit. I being a

judge (Par. 197)

judicium, -i, n. judgment
judico, -avi, -atum, 1, judge
jiigulo, -avi, -atum, 1, cut the

throat of, butcher

jugum, -i, 11. yoke ; to be
u
sent under

the yoke" was the sign of defeat

jungo, -nxi, -nctum, S,join; ponte
jungere, to bridge over

junior, -oris, younger
Juno, -onis, /. Juno, a goddess
Juppiter, Jovis, m. Jupiter

jtiro, -avi, atum or juratus sum, 1,

i" swear ; j.
in legem, i" swear

(obedience) to a law
; j. in verba

eius, in accordance with his words

jus, juris, n. right, law ; jure, (adv.

abl.) by right, rightly (182)

jusjurandum, jurisjurandi, n. an
oath

jussum, -i, n. command
juste, adv. justly; justius, more

,
justly

justitia, -ae, justice

Justus, -a, -um, just
juvenis, -is, m. young man
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juventus, -utis, f. youth

juxta, prep. (g. ace.) near, hard

by, next to

Labienus, -i, to. Labienus

labor, -oris, m. labour

labor, lapsus, 3, v. dep. I glide,

pass away, fall
lac, lactis, n. milk [or Sparta
Lacedaemon, -onis, f. Lacedaemon

Lacedaemonii, -orum, to. the Lace-
daemonians

lacriina, -ae,/. a tear

lacus, -us, m. a lake

laedo, laesi, -sum, 3, hurt (g. ace.)

laetitia, -a.e,f.joy
'

laetus, -a, -um, joyful

lapis, -idis, m. stone

lapideus, -a, -um, adj. of stone

late, adv. widely, wide

lateo, -ui, 2, lie hid, lurk

latex, -Tcis, m. water

Latinus, -a, -um, Latin

latitudo, -inis,/. breadth

Latona, -ae, /. Latona, mother of
Apollo and Diana

latro, -5nis, to. a robber

latrocinium, -i, n. robbery
latuins, fut. part of Zero

latus, -a, -um, wide, broad

laudo, -avi, -atum, 1, praise

laus, laudis,/. praise

lavo, -lavi, lavatuin, 1, wash 1

lectus, -i, m. bed

l£gatus,-i, m.ambassador, lieutenant

legio, -ionis, f. legion, from 4,000
to 6,000 men

lego, legi, lectum, 3, gather, read

lego, -avi, -atum, 1, bequeath
Lemnos, -\,f. the isle of Lemnos

leo, leonis, m. lion

Leonidas, -ae, m. Leonidas

lepus, -oris, m. a hare

Lesbos, -i, /. Lesbos

levis, -e, light, fickle, empty

lex, legis,/. law

libenter, adv. willingly

liber, -bri, to. book

liber, -era, -eram, free; liberrima

oratio, veryfrank speech (61)

Liber, -eri, to. Liber, the god of
wine

libere, adv. freely

liberi, -orum, m. pi. children

llbero, -avi, -atum, 1, I free, de-

liver {g. abl. of thing)

libertas, -atis, /. freedom, liberty

libet (Iibuit and) libitum est, 2, v.

impers. (g. dat.) it pleases

Libya, -ae, f. Africa
licet, licuit and licitum est, licere,

2, v. impers. (g. dat.) it is law-

ful, allowed ; (used with Inf.; or

with Subjunct. with ut omitted)
licet omnes fremant, let them all

murmur; N.B. after licet mihi

esse, the Adj. may either be dat.

(Par. 24), or attracted into the

Ace, to agree icith me "under-
stood" licet mibi (me) esse

beatum

Licinius, -i, to., Licinius

lictor, -oris, to. a Victor

Iigneus, -a, -um, wooden

liilum, -i, n., lily

lingua, -ae,/. tongue, language
liquet, liquere, 2, v. impers. (Par.

222) it is clear, evident

littera, -ae, f. a letter of the

alphabet
litterae, -arum, f. pi. letters, learn-

ing, also an epistle, letter

litus, -oris, n. a shore

Livius, -i, to. Titus Livius the his-

torian, commonly called Licy
locus, -i, to. a place
longe, adv. far, far off \tance

longinquitas, -atis, /. length, dus-

longinquus, -a, -um, adj. long,
distant

1 Also lautum and lotum; this verb is never intransitive.
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longltudo, -dinis,/. length [far
longius, adv. comp. farther, too

longus, -a, -um, long; naves

longae, ships of war

loquor, locutus, 3, dep. speak
lucescit (illuxit), lucescere, 3, v.

wipers, it becomes light

ludo, -si, -sum, 3, 1play
ludus, -i, to. p>lay, game
luna, -ae, /. the moon

liipus, -i, to. wolf
luscinla, -ae,/. nightingale

lux, lucis, f. light, dawn

lyra, -ae, /. lyre

Macedo, -onis, m. a Macedonian

macer, -era, -crum, lean

macula, -ae,/., spot

magis, adv. (sup. maxime), rather,
in a higher degree, more

magister, -tri, to. master, teacher

magistratus, -us, to. magistrate,

magistracy
magnfficus, -a, -um, adj. magni-

ficent ; (for supert. see Par. 68a)

magnSpere, adv. greatly, earnestly

magnus, -a, -um, great, large

rnajestas, -atis, f. lit. "sovereignty" ;

condemnari majestatis, to be

found guilty (on the charge) of

(impairing) sovereignty, i.e. of
treason (290)

major, -oris, Par. 68

majores, -um, m. pi. ancestors

male, adv. comp. pejus, sup. pessi-

me, badly, ill

maledictum, -i, n. slander, curse

malevolus, -a, -um, ill-wishing,
malevolent (superl., Par. 68a)

malo, malui, malle, irr. v. I am
more •willing, I prefer> I had
rather (p. 130)

malum, -i, n. an apple
milium, -i, n. evil

malus, -i,/. an apple tree

malus, -a, -um, bad, evil [mission

mandatum, -i, n. a charge, com-

maneo, -nsi, -nsum, 2, remain

manifestus, -a, -um, evident, mani-

fest

manipulus, -i, m. a maniple
mansi, see maneo
manus, -us, /. a hand

Marathon, -onis,/. Marathon

Marcus, -i, m., Marcus ; see Crassus

mare, -is, n. sea (see terra)

margarita, -ae, /. a pearl
marinus, -a, -um, adj. of the sea

marmor, -5ris, n. marble

Martius, -a, -um, of March, p. 229

mater, -tris, /. mother

materia, -ae,/. materials, timber

matrimonium, -ii, n. matrimony,
duxit earn in matrimonium, he

married her (always of man
marrying women, see nubo)

mati'irus, -a, -um, ripe

maxime,adv.very greatly, especially

maximus, -a, -um, see Par. 68

Maximus, -i, m. Maximus,
"
the

greatest
n

/ see Fablus

mediclna, -ae,/. medicine

medicus, -i, m. physician
medltor, -atus, 1, v. dep. meditate

on, study

medius, -a, -um, middle (of) ;

medios in hostes, into the midst

of the enemy
melior, neut. -ius, see Par. 68

memini, v. def ; see p. 215

memor, -oris, mindful (g. gen.)

memorabilis, -e, adj. memorable

memoria, -ae,/ memory, recollection

mendacium, -i, n. lie, falsehood
mendax, -acis, adj. lying, deceitful

Menenius, -ii, m. Menenius Agrippa,
author of the fable of the Belly
ixnd the Other Membei'S

mens, mentis,/, mind

mensts, -is, to. month

mentior, -Itus, 4, (v. dep.) tell a lie

mercator, -oris, m. merchant

merces, -cedis, / pay, wage, re-

ward
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Mercurius, -i, to. Mercury
mgreo {also mereor, meritus, 2, v.

dep.) -ui, -iturn, 2, I deserve; de

patria bene meritus est, he has

deserved well of his country

mergo, mersi, mersum, 3, plunge
meridies, to. mid-day
messis, -is,/, harvest

metallum, -i, n. a metal; metalla,

-orurn, n. pi. mines ; damnari in

m. to be condemned to the mines.

me"tIor, mensus, 4, {v. dep.) measure

meto, messui, messum, 3, reap

Mettus, -i, m. Mettus, an Alban,
torn in pieces by Tullus Hostilius

metuo, -ui, -utum, 3, Ifear
metus, -us, m.fear
meus, -a, -urn, pronom. adj. my,

mine

mi, masc. voc. of meus [jxirt

migro, -avi, -atuin, 1. migrate, de-

miles, mllitis, to. soldier

mllia, (80) n. pi. (sometimes for
milia passuum, see passus)

miiitaris, -e, military; res to.

military affairs, i.e. warfare
militiae, adv. in war

milliens, a thousand times

mille, milia, see Par. 80

mina, -ae,/. threat

minime, adv. by no means, in the

least degree ; nilnlmus,-a,-um(68)
minister, -tri, m. a servant

minor, see Par 68

minuo, -ui, -titum, 3, diminish

mirandus, -a, -um, iconderful

mlror, -atus, 1, (r. dep.) wonder at,
admire

minis, -a, -um, iconderful

niisceo, miscui, mixtum, 2, mix,
throw into confusion

miser, -era, -erum, wretched

misereor, -sertus or-seritus, 2, dep.

pity (g. gen.) (203)

miseret, miseritum est, 2, v. im-

pers., see Par. 219
miserlau-ae;/. misery

mlsericordia, f. pity [(g. ace.)

miseror, -atus, 1, show pity to

initesco, 3, become mild

mltis, -e, adj. mild

mitto, misi, missum, 3, send

modestia, -ae, modesty
modo, adv. only ; si, or dum,
modo, if, or provided, only;
modo nunc, onlyjust now

niSdus, -i, m. measure, manner ;

praeter modum, beyond measure ;

nulIo modo, in no way; eiusmodi,

of that kind

moenia, -ium, n. pi. fortifications

molestus, -a, -um, troublesome

molllo, -ivi or -li, -Itum, 4, soften

mollis, -e, adj. soft, mellow

moneo, -ui, -itum, 2, advise, warn
mone, -ntis, to. mountain

monstro, -avi, -atuin, 1, show,
point out

monumentum, -i, n. monument
mora, -ae,/. delay
morbus, -i, to. disease

mSrior, mortuus, 3, v. dep. die (fut.
part, morfturus, about to die)

mSror, mSratus, 1 (v. dep.) delay
mors, -tis,/ death

morsus, -us, m. bite

mortalis, -e, adj. mortal

mortuus, -a, -um, dead
mos, moris, to. manner, custom ;

mores, -um, pi. conduct, morals :

non nostri moris est, it is not

(characteristic of) our custom

motus, -tis, to. motion, movement
moveo, movi, motum, 2, move,

affect; bellum, or arma, mSveo,
/ stir up or commence war

mos, adv. soon

mu'ier, -eris,/. woman, wife
multiplex, -plicis, manifold; m.

fetus, many young ones at a time

multitudo, -inis,/. multitude

multo, -avi, -atum, 1, punish (with
death, fine, &c.)

multus, -a, -um, much, many;
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nmlta nox, a late (hour of)

night; multum adv., multum

interest, it makes a great differ-

ence ; multo {adv. with compar.)

(by) much ; multo felicior, (by)
much more happy

Mummius, -ii, m. Mummius, the

destroyer of Corinth

mundus, -i, m. the universe

inunificus, -a, -um, (G8a) liberal

munlmentum, -i, n. a fortification

ffiiimo, -Ivi or -ii, -Itum, 4, fortify

munus, -eris, n. a gift, duty,

function

murmur, -iiris, n. murmur
munis, -i, m. wall

miito, -avi, -atum, 1, change

Mycenae, -arum, /. pi. Mycenae,
the chief city of Greece in the

Trojan times

myrtus, -i and -us,/, myrtle

NactllS, see naneiscor

nam, conj. for ; differs from enim
in standing first in a clause

naneiscor, nactusa?w/nanctus, inf.

nancisci, 3, obtain (v. dep.)
narro, -avi, -atum, 1, relate

nascor, natus, 3, v. dep. I am born

N.B. nascor means u I am being
born

"
;
decern annos natus est,

he is ten years old

Naso, -onis, m. Publius Ovidius

Naso, commonly called Ovid

natti, adv. abl. by birth

natura, -ae, f. nature

naturalis, see histSria

natus, -a, -um, part, and adj. born,

aged; viginti annos n., twenty

years old

nauta, -ae, m. a sailor

jiavalis, -e, adj. naval

navigo, -avi, -.atum, 1, sail

navis, -is,y. ship

-ne, enclitic, asks a question (100)

ne, conj. that not, lest (131); n6

quis, that no one (294); (loiih

perf subj.) (do) not (129)
Neapolis, -is,/, (ace. -im), Naples
nee, see neque
necessarius, -a, -um, adj. necessary

necesse, adv. necessarily ; (used as

adj.) necesse est, it is necessary,

(foil, by ace. and inf. or ut)
neco, necavi, necatum, 1, kill

nefandus, -a, -um, unspeakable,
monstrous

nefas, n. indecl. wickedness; n.

dictu, monstrous to relate !

neglego, -exi, -ectum, 3, neglect

nego, -avi, -atum, 1, I deny
negotium, -i, n. business

nemo, nullius, m. nobody, no one

Par. 92
;
n. non gaudebat, there

was no one that did not rejoice

Neopt51emus, -i, m. Neoptolemus
Neptunus, -i, m. Neptune
nequam, indecl. adj. comp. nequior,

sup. nequissimus, ivorthless

neque, or nee, conj. and not ; when
repeated, neither...nor

nequeo, -ivi or -ii, -itum, -ire, 4, /
am unable, cannot; imperf. ne-

qulbam ; fit indie, nequibo ; pres.

part, nequtens, gen. nequeuntis
nequiquam, adv. in vain

nequissimus, see nequam
Nero, -onis, m. Nero

nescio, -Ivi or -ii, -itum, 4, I am
ignorant of do not knoio ; nescio
an venturus &it,i.e. nescio (utruin
afuturus sit) an (potius) ven-
tilrus sit, I do not know whether
he will be absent or whether he

will rather come, i.e. / think he

will come, Par. 302

neuter, -tra, -trum, adj. (gen. sing.

-lus, dat. -I), neither of two, see

Par. 85

neve, adv. or not, nor ; or (after

neg.) ne affirmaveris neve nega
verls, say neither '

yes
'

nor l no
'

nidus, -i, m. a nest
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niger, -gra, -grum, black

nihil, or nil, -n. indecl. nothing ;

{from nihllum) nllilli te facio, I
esteem you of no account ; nlhllo

minus, none the less (277)

Nllus, -i, m, the Nile, a river in

Egypt
ni, conj. aform of nisi

nimis, adv. too, too much

Xioba, -ae, /. Niobe

nisi, conj. if...not, unless (has the

same constr. as si, 125, 293-5) ;

after nihil and quid, nisi means
"but'' or "except," and has the

same constr. as quam (62)

nltor, nisus and nixiis, 3, strive

(143)
nix, nlvis,./! snow

no, navi, natum, 1, swim

nobllis, -e, adj. distinguished,
noble

noceo, -ui, -ltum, 2, (g. dat.) hurt

nolo, nolui, nolle, v. irreg. I am
unwilling, I do not wish ; no'i

venire, do not come ; idem no'le,
to dislike the same thing, p. 128

nomen, -inis, n. name
nommo, -avi, -atuin, 1, name

non, adv. not

nondum, adv. not yet
nonne ? interr. adv. expects the

answer "yes" ; sometimes a conj.

whether, Par. 135

nonnullus, -a, -um, adj. some

nosco, novi, notum, 3, / gain
knowledge of; hence perf. novi, /
have gained knowledge of; i.e. /
know

noster, -stra, -strum, pronom. adj.

our, ours; nostri often means
"our men ;

" nostri is also gen.

of no8 (93), and nostrum part,

gen.
nosti for nOvisti, see noseo

nota, -ae, mark, stigma
norus, -a, -um, knoicn

nSvus, -a, -um, adj. new

nox, noctis,f night [j'urious

noxius, -a, -um, adj. hurtful, in-

nubes, -is,f. cloud

nubo, nupsi, nuptum. 3, she marries

(g. dat.) ;
not used ofmen marry-

ing ; see matrimonium

nullus, -a, -um, adj. no, none; gen.

sing. -lus, ddt. -I, (85)
num ? interr. adv. expects the

answer " no
"
/ (sometimes conj.)

whether, Par. 135

numero, -avi, -atum, 1, I count

niimerus, -i, m. number

Numida, -ae, to. a Numidian

nunc, adv. now, at the present time

nunquam, adv. never

nuntio, -avi, -atum, 1, bring word

nurrtius, -i, to. messenger

nuper, adv. lately

nutrio, -ivi and -li, -ltum, 4, nourish

nux, nucis,f nut

Ob, prep. (g. ace.) on account of, in

front of
obdormio, -ivi, -ltum, A, fall asleep

SbedTo, -ivi and -li, -ltum, 4, (^r.

dat.) obey

obeo, -Ivi or -li, -ltum, 4, i" meet,

esp. meet death, I die

oblatus, see oifero

oblectatio, -lonis, f delight

obllno, -levi, -litum, besmear, defile

obllviscor, -Iltus, 3, dep. forget
(g. gen.) 203

obscuro, -avi, -atum, 1, darken,

obscurus, -a, -um, obscure, dark

obsecro, -avi, -atum, 1, beseech

(foil, by ut) [respect

observo, -avi, -atum, 1, I observe,

obses, -Idis, to. hostage

obsldeo, -sedi, -sessum, 2, block-

ade, besiege

obsldlo, -onis,/. a siege, blockade

obsto, -stiti, -stltum, 1, oppose,

prevent (g.dat.); nothingprevents
your coming, nihil obstat (tibi)

quomlnus vunias
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obstringo, -strinxi, -strictum, 3,

bind (by oath)

obsum, obfui or offui, obesse, v.

irreg. {g. dat.) I am in the way,
am hurtful to, injure

obtempero, -avi, -atinn, 1, comply
with, obey (g. dat.)

•obtineo, -tinui, 2, keep, hold

occasio, -onis, /. opportunity
occidens, -tis, to. the ivest, the

setting {sun)

occido, -culi, -casum, 3, fall;
occidit spes nostra, our hope has

perished ; occldimus, we are un-

done

occido, -cldi, -cisum, 3, slay, hill

occiipo, -avi, -atum, 1, seize upon
occulo, -culiii, -cultuni, 3, hide

occumbo, -cubiii, -cubitum, 3, fall
down

oceanus, -i, to. the ocean

oculus, -i, m. eye

odi, odisse, v. dep. haste: seep. 215;

odium, -ii, n. hatred; hie mibi
odio (268)' est, this man is hateful
to me (lit. for hatred)

odor, -oris, m. a smell, scent

offero, obtiili, oblatum, ofEerre, 3,

v. irreg. Ipresent

olim, adv. formerly
omen, -mis, n. an omen [drop
omitto, -misi, -missum, 3, omit,

omnino, adv. altogether; (the posi-
tion alters the meaning) o. non

bonus, not at all good ; 2, non o.

bonus, not altogether good
omnis, -e, all, the whole; (not

"every," except in the pi.)

onus, -eris, n. a load, burden

opera, -ae, f. pains, labour; his

operam do, I pay attention to

these things \_tion

opinio, -onis, /. opinion, expecta-

oportet, -Qit, 2, v. wipers, it be-

hoves, is necessary ; oportuit te

tacere, you ought to have been

silent (Par. 223)

oppidum, -i, n. town

oppono, -osui, -itum, 3, i" set

against ; oppono me tibi, i" op-

pose you (192) \_power

opprimo, -pressi, -pressum, 3, over-

oppugno, -avi, -atum, 1, assault

optimus, (68) best, excellent; op-
time, adv. excellently [sire

opto, -avi, -Stum, 1, 7" wish, de-

opulentus, -a, -um, adj. wealthy
opus, -eris, n. work; opus est (g.

abl.) there is need of
ora, -ae, f. the coast

oraculum, -i, n. an oracle

orare causam, to plead a cause

oratio, -onis,y". an oration, speech
orator, -oris, m. an orator

ordior, -orsus, 4, v. dep. I begin

ordo, -inis, to. rank, order ; ordi-

nem equestrem, the order of the

knights

orior, ortus, onri, 3, v. dep. rise

orno, -avi, -atum, 1, adorn

oro, -avi, -atum, 1, entreat, pray ;

orare causam, to plead a cause

ortus, see orior

os, dris, n. mouth; in ore omnium
est, it is the talk of everybody

os, ossis, n. bone

ovum, -i, n. egg

Paciscor, pactus, 3, (v. dep.),
make an agreement

paene, adv. almost

palam, {adv. and prep. g. abl.)

publicly, in the presence of

Pallas, -adis, /. Pallas A thene, not

to be confounded with, Minerva

pallium, -ii, n. a cloak

pando, pandi, passum, 3, lay open ;

passo crine, with dishevelled hair

panis, -is, to. bread

papaver, -eris, n. poppy
pfipllio, -onis, to. butterfly

par, paris, equal; non est solvendo

par, he is not equal to paying, i.e.

he is insolvent
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paratus, -a, -ran, adj. prepared,

p. ad pugnandum, p. tojight

parco, peperci, parcitum or par-

sum, 3, (g. dat.) spare; paucis

parsum est, few were spared
parens, -ntis, c. parent

pareo, -ui, -ltura, 2, (g. dat.) obey

pario, peperi, partum, 3, (g. ace.)

bring forth, give birth to

pariter, ado. equally

paro, -avi, -atum, 1, prepare, get

pars, -tis, /. part
parsum, see parco

p irtior, -Itus, 4, dep. share, divide

partus, -us, m. birth

pirum, adv. too little; used for
" not" ; (used as a noun g. part,

gen.) p. virium, too little strength

parvus, -a, -am, small, little

pasco, pavi, pastum, 3,feed ; oves

pascebantur, sheep were grazing

passus, -us, m. a pace (about 5feet) ;

mille passus, a mile

pastor, -oris, m. shepherd

pateo, —tii, 2, extend ; it extendsfor
ten miles, patet in foil, by ace.

pater, -tris, m. father

patiens, -ntis, (g. gen) patient (of)

pitienter, adv. patiently

p'ttior, passus, 3, endure, suffer

i'atres, -um, m.pl. Fathers, a name
given to the Roman Senators

patria, -ae,/. a native land, country

pitrimonium, -ii, n. patrimony
paulisper, adv. for a short time

paucus, -a, -um (mostly pi.) few
pauper, -eris, poor
paupertas, -atis, /. poverty

pavidus, -a, -um, fearful

pavo, -onis, m. peacock
pavor, -oris, m. terror, trembling

pix, pacis, /. peace
peccatum, -i, n. fault

pecco, -avi, -atum, 1, err, sin

pecflnia, -ae,/. money, sum ofmoney
pedes, -itis, m. foot-soldier

peditatus, -us, m. infantry

pejor, see Par. 68

pelagus, -i, n. sea

pellis, -is,/, skin (of animals)
pello, pepuli, pulsum, 3, drive

pendo (page 209) hang, weigh,
value (283)

penes, prep. (g. ace.) in the hand? of

penna, -ae, /. feather, wing ; (of

fishes) fin

per, prep. (g.acc.) through, by means

of; per dolum, treacherously

percipio, -cepi, -ceptum, 3, perceive

percussio, -lonis, f. striking ; p.

digitorum, the snapping of one's

fingers

perdo, -didi, -ditum, 3, destroy/

perdSmo, -ui, ltum, 1, thoroughly
tame, subdue

pereo, -ii or -ivi, ltum, 4, perish

perfectus, -a, -um, adj. finished,

perfect

perfero, -tuli, -latum, -ferre, v.

irr. endure

perficio, -feci, -fectum, 3, perform
perfldia, -ae, f. jxrfidy

perfidus, -a, -um, perfidious,
treacherous

Pericles, -is, m. Pericles

periculum, -i, n. danger \jj?n-)

perltus, -a, -um, adj. skilful in (g.

per' ego, -legi, -lectum, 3, / read

through

permagnus, -a, -um, very greit
permoveo, -movi, -motum. 2, rouse,

stir

permulti, -ae, -a, very many
pernlctosus, -a, -um, destructive

perpetuus, -a, -um, adj. continual

perrumpo, -rupi, -ruptum, 3, burst

through
Persa, -ae, to. a Persian

persaepe, adv. very often

perspicio, -spexi, -spectum, 3, see

through, discern

persuadeo, -asi, -asum, 2, (g. dat.)

persuade (143) ; persuasum est

mihi, I am persuaded
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pertaesum, see taedet

perterreo, -ere, -ui, -ltum, 2, alarm

pertimesco, -timui, 3, becomefear-

ful
pervemo, -veni, -venturn, 4, arrive

perversus, -a, -um, wilful, -perverse

pes, pedis, m.foot
pessnnus, see Par. 68

pestis, -is, /. plague
peto, -Ivi & -li, ltum, 3, seek

Phaethon, -ontis, to. Phaethon, a
ton of Apollo the Sun-god

Phidias, -ae, to. Phidias, an Athen-

ian sculptor {1st decl.)

Philippus, -i, to. Philip (of Mace-

donia)

Philoctetes, -ae, to. Philoctetes

philosophia, -ae, /. philosophy

philosophus, -i, m. philosopher

Phoebus, -i, to. Phoebus Apollo,
the Sun-god ; Phoebeus -a, -um,

adj. belonging to Phoebus Apollo

plger, -gra, -grum, slothful

piget, plguit and pigitum est,

pigere, 2, v. impers. it vexes

pingo, -nxi, -pictum, 3, / paint,
embroider

pinguis, -e,fat

pinna, see penna
pinus, -us and -i, f. pine-tree

plrum, -i, n. a pear
pirus, -i, f. a pear-tree

piscator, -oris, m. fisherman
piscis, -is, to. a fish

placeo, -ui, -ltum, 2, g. dat. please ;

placuit, or placitum est, nobis

venire, to come pleased us, i.e.,

we resolved to come

placet, -u.it or -itum est, -ere, 2,

v. impers. it pleases

placidus, -a, -um, adj. quiet

plane, adv. altogether

planitKes, -Tei, /. level space

planta, -ae,/. a sprout, plant

Plato, -onis, m. Plato

plebs, plebis,/. the common people

plenus, -a, -um, full, g. gen. or

abl. / vino, plenus, filled with

wine, i.e. intoxicated

plerique, pleraeque, pleraque, most

plerumque, adv. for the most

part
Plinius, -ii, m. Pliny
pliiit, pluit or pluvit, pluere, 3

v. impers. it rains

pluriinus, see Par. 68

plus, -uris, more ; (neut. pi. often
used as noun) he spoke no more,
nee plura dixit, see Par. 72

poemtentia, -ae, f. penitence

poena, -ae, f. penalty ; dare poenas
(pi.) culpae, to pay the penalty
of a fault

poemtet, -ltuit, -itere, 2, v. impers.
it repents (me), see Par. 219

poeta, -ae, to. poet

pollex, -ic
:

s, m. thumb (with which

the lyre was twanged)

polliceor, -ltus, 2, promise (280)

Pompeius, -eii, to. Pompey, the

rival of Caesar

pomum, -i, n. fruit

pondus, -eris, n. weight

pone, prep. (g. ace.) behind

pono, posui, positum, 3, place, lay
aside

pons, -ntis, m. a bridge

pontifex, -icis, m. a high priest
Pontius (Pilatus), -i, to. Pontius

Pilate

porcus, -i, m.pig
porta, ae, ,/. a gate

porto, -avi, -atum, 1, carry

portus, -us, m. harbour

Porus, -i, an Indian king con-

quered by Alexander the Great

posco, poposci, 3, demand

possum, p5tiii, posse, v. irreg. 1

am able, can (see pp. 126, 127)

post, prep. (g. ace.) after ; adv.

(313) multis post annis, many
years afterwards (N.B. never

used like the conj. postquam)
postea, adv. afterwards
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postis, -is, m. door-post

postpono, -posui, -positum, 3,

place after (g. ace. and dat.)

postquam, conj. when, after

postremus, see Par. 69

postulo, -avi, -atum, 1, / demand

potens, -entis, adj. powerful
pStentia, -ae, f. power
potestas, -atis, f. power, authority

potior, -Itus, 4, v. dep. (g. abl.)
I make myself master of, obtain

potius...quam, rather... than ; vel

potius, or rather (used when a
writer slightly corrects his own

statement)

prae, prep. (g. abl.) before, in com-

parison with, by reason of, see

Par. 178

praebeo, -ui, -Itum, 2, / exhibit,

afford ; p. exemplum, set an

example; p. fructum, put forth
fruit

praeceptor, -oris, m. teacher

praeceptum, -i, n. precept, instruc-

tion, lesson [famous
praeclarus, -a, -um, renowned,
praeda, -ae, /. booty

praedium, -i, n.farm
praeeo, -Ivi or -iti, -itum, 4, / go

before / p. verba, dictate words

praefero, -tuli, -latum, prefer

praeficio, -feci, -fectum, 3, set in

command over {ace. and dat.)

praemitto, -mlsi, -missum, 3, /
send on before

praemium, -i, n. reward

praesens, -entis, present; prae-
sentem euro laudavi, / praised
him in his presence

praesidium, -i, n. guard, garrison

praestans, -antis, excellent

praesum, -fui, -esse, v. irreg. (g.

dat.) I am before, at the head

of [yond
praeter, prep. (g. ace.) beside, be-

praetereo, -Ivi or
-ii, -itum, 4, v.

irreg. pass by

praet£ritus, -a, -um, past
praetor, -oris, m. the praetor
praevemo, -veni, -ventum, 4,

anticipate

pravus, -a, um, perverse, depraved
premo, -essi, -essum, 3, Ipress
pretium, -i, n. price, reward

prlmarius, -a, -um, adj. first rate,
eminent

primo, adv. atfirst
primus, -a, -um, first (71)
princeps, -Ipis, adj. and noun, first

in rank, chief, emperor
principatus, -us, m. sovereignty

prior, -oris, superior, before (71)
g. abl.

pristinus, -a, -um, adj. former,
olden

prius, adv. sooner, before

priusquam, conj. until, before,
sooner than [behalf of

pro, prep. (g. abl.) before, for, on

prSbe, adv. rightly, properly
probitas, -atis

}%/. honesty, integrity

probus, -a, -um, honest, upright
procella, -ae, f. storm

prSceres, -um, m. pi. nobles

procerus, -a, -um, tall

proditor, -oris, m. traitor

prodo, -didi, -ditum, 3, I hand
down

produco, -xi, -ctum, 3, bring for-
ward

proelium, -i, n. battle

profecto, adv. assuredly, indeed

profero, -tuli, -latum, -ferre, v.

irreg. extend

proficiscor, -fectus, 3, dep. set out

profundus, -a, -um, adj. deep
progigno, -genui, -genitum, 3,

bring forth, give birth to

progredior, -gressus, 3, v. dep.
advance

proliibeo, -iii, -itum, 2, hinder, pro-
hibit, keep off

proles, -is,/, offspring

promissum, -i, n. a promise
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promissus, -a, -um, hanging down,

long (of hair)

promitto, -misi, -missum, 3, pro-
mise ; p. me venturum, Ipromise
to come (never p. venire) (280)

promptus, -a, -um, ready

prope, prep. (g. ace.) near

prope, adv. near at hand, nearly ;

p. abest a nobis, he is close to us

propero, -avi, -atum, 1, hasten

propinquus, -a, -um, adj. near

propter, prep. (g. ace.) on account

of; more rarely, near (183)

propulso, -avi, -atum, 1, repel

Proserpina, -ae, f. Proserpine

prosper, -pera, -perum, prosperous

prosum, -fui, prodesse, (g. dat.}

I am of use ; non prodest hoc

dicere, it is of no use to say this

(191)

protendo, -tendi, -tensum or -ten-

turn, 3, extend

prout, conj. according as

provideo, -vidi, -visum, 2, I fore-

see, provide

providus, -a, -um, provident, fore-

seeing

provincia, -ae, /. a section of the

Roman Empire called a "
pro-

vince
"

provoco, -avi, -atum, 1, challenge,

provoke
proximus, -a, -um, nearest, next,

last (Par. 69)

prudens, -ntis, prudent

priidentla, -ae, f. hiowledge, pru-
dence

public us, -a, -um, public

pudet, -frit, or puditum, -ere, 2, v.

impers. it shames (Par. 219)

puella, -ae, f. girl

puer, -eri, m. boy

puentia, -ae, f. boyhood
pugna, -ae, f. battle

pugno, -avi, -atum, 1, fight

pulcher, -chra, -chrum, beautiful

pulli, -orum, m. pi. chickens

pumex, -icis, m. pumice-rock
Punicus, -a, -um, Carthaginian

punio, -Ivi and -li, -Itum, 4, punish
puto, -avi, -atum, 1, / think

putresco, 3, putrefy

Pygmalion, -onis, m. Pygmalion
Pythagoras, -ae, m. Pythagoras

Quadringenti, see Par. 81

quaero, quaesivi, quaesitum, 3,

seek, ask ; quaerebam mecum, 1
was enquiring with myself; I
asked him why, &c, quaesivi,

ab, e, or de, eo cur, &c.

quaestus, -us, m. gain, profit

qualis, -e, pron. adj. of what sort?

what sort oft of which sort? as

quam, conj. or adv. than (62) (aft.

comp.); 7wtt0,quam turpe est ! how
base it is ! as, non tam validus

est quam frater eius, he is not so

strong as his brother; quam
celerrime, as quickly as possible

(327) ; quam qui, or ut (319)

quamdiu, conj. as long as

quamquam, conj. although (mostly
with indie.) (323)

quamvis, conj. however much, al-

though (with subjunctive) (323)

quando? interr. adv. when? also

used in dependent questions (156)

quantus, -a, -um, adj. how great

a; tantus...quantus, so great
a. ..as; (used as a Noun) quan-
tum pecuniae, as much (of)

money ; adv. how much; quan-
tum interest, how great a differ-

ence is there ! quinti ? at how

great a price? see Par. 283, 284

quare ? interr. adv. and conj. why ?

on what account?

quartus, see Par. 81

quasi, adv. as if, just as

quaterni, -ae, -a, four a-piece (314)

quatlo, no perf, quassum, 3, shake,
toss

quattuor, see Par. 81
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-que, conj. and ; used to combine two

words of similar meaning into one

phrase, senatus populusque (37)

quercus, -us,/, an oak [plain

queror, questus, 3 (v. dep.) com-

qui, rel. pron. (107) ; often precedes

(never follows) cum, and must

then be rendered demonstratively :

quod cum intellexissem, when I

perceived this; qui after quam
(319); quifoil, by subjunct.(29$);
Idem qui (319) ;

see also quo
quia, conj. because

quidam, quaedam, quoddam, pron.

adj. (neut. pron. quiddam), a cer-

tain (310a) ;
cardo quidam, a

kind of hinge ; see Eng. Vocab.

"A"
quidem, conj. or adv. (67, 139)

on the one hand, it is true, in-

deed ; quidem...autem (or vero

or sed), on the one hand... but on

the other hand; ne...quidem,
not even (141) ; q. sometimes

merely emphasizes a word, e.g.

nunc quidem rides, "Now you

laugh (but soon you will weep)
"

quid (or quic) quam, see quisquam
qullibet, quaelibet, quodlibet

(pron. adj.) any you please;

quolibet tempore, at any time he

pleases (pron. neut. quidllbet)

quln {i.e. qui non, or quo non)

conj. that not, (with tubj.) (145,

300) nemo est quln rideat, there

is no one that does not laugh;
see ulso obstat and diibium, with

which it means "but that"

quinque, see Par. 81 ; quinquiens,
adv. jive times

; quintus, see Par.

81

quis, quae, quid, who? see Par.110,
111 ; (after si, ne, num) any
one

quisnam, quaenam, quidnam ? em-

phatic inter, pron. who ? which ?

wha t ?

quisquam, quaequam, quodquam
(pron. neut. quicquam) anyone
(used in neg. and compar. sen-

tences, and in questions that

expect the answer " no ") (309)
quisque, quaequS, quodque, (pron.

neut. quidque or quicque) each,

every ; fortisslmus quisque, each

.
bravest man, i.e. all the bravest

men; suam quisque dSmum
redierunt, they returned, each to

his oicn home (where quisque is

not nom. to r., but in Apposition
to the nom. to r.) (140, 310)

quisquis, quaequae, quodquod
(adj.), whoever ; (pron. neut.)

quidquid or quicquid, wha tever ;

quidquid amicorum, whatever

(of ) friends (part, gen.)

qulvls, quaevis, quodvls (pronom.
neut. quidvis) any you like ; non
cuiusvis est, it is not every one's

luck (310)
quo, adv. (rel. and interr.) ichither

quo, conj. and adv. (1) quo citius,

eo melius, by how much the

quicker, by so much the better ;

(2) (with compar.) in order that

(303); quocum(179)
quod, conj. because, that (sometimes

foil, by subjunct., 293a)
quominus, conj. that not, Par. 144

;

quid obstat q. venias ? what

prevents youfrom coming t

quomodo ? in what manner? how?
(also used i.i dependent quest.)

quondam, adv. formerly
quSniam, conj. since

quoque, see quisqug
quoque, conj. also, too; (always

after the word it modifies)
quot, indecl. adj. how many
quotldie (more correctly spelt cottl-

die), adv. every day
quotiens, adv. hew many times;

quotiens...-totien«, as many times
as...so many times

t 2
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quotus, -a, -um ? what {in number)?
hora est ? what o'clock is it ?

quotusquisque, pron. q. est qui
velit ! how few there are who
wish I {sometimes in two words,

e.g. quotus enim quisque)
quum, an incorrectform of cum

Rado, rasi, rasum, 3, shave

Radix, -Icis, f. root

rapax, -acis, adj. rapacious
riipTdus, -a, -um, rapid
rapio, -ui, rnptum, -ere, 3, seize

raro, adv. seldom, rarely

rarus, -a, -um, adj. rare

ratio, -ionis, /. reason

ratus, -a, -um, thinking; see reor

recipio, -cepi, -ceptum, 3, take

back; se recipiunt in castra,

they retreat to the camp
recito, -avi, -atum, 1, / read aloud

reclamo, -avi, -atum, 1, cry shame,
protest

recordor, -atus, 1, call to mind

{gen., but more often ace.)

recreo, -avi, -atum, 1, refresh

recte, adv. rightly

rectus, -a, -um, adj. straight, right

reciipero, -avi, -atum, 1, recover,

get back [fuse

recuso, -avi, -atum, 1, object, re-

reddo, reddldi, redditum, 3, restore,
render

redeo, -li, -ltum, 4, return

rediico, -duxi, -ductum, 3, bring
back

refero, retuli or rettiill, relatum, 3,

v. irreg. I bring back, report,

relate, reply; sometimes means

"refer ;
" de hue re ad Patres rela-

tum est, a reference was made to

the Senate on this point
refert {or re-fert) it matters, is of

importance {conjugated like fero,
but impersonal) ; illud magni
referre rSor, I think that is of
great importance (329)

regero, -gessi, -gestum, 3, cast up,
or back

regina, -ae, /. a queen
regio, -onis, /. region, district

regno, -avi, -atum, 1, reign

regnum, -i, n. a kingdom
rego, -xi, -ctum, 3, I rule

Regulus, -i, m. Regulus
religio, -onis, /. religious scruple,

id religion! habeo, Iconsider this

sacrilege, lit. for a religious

scruple (268) [poets, relligio]

renuntio, -avi, -atum, 1, bring back
word

relinquo, -liqui, -lictum, 3, leave,

quit

remmiscor, 3, / remember (203)
renSvo, -avi, -atum, 1, make new

again, restore

reor, r&tus, reri, {v. dep.) suppose,
think

reperio, repperi, repertum, A, find
{after search) ;

see invenlo

repleo, -p!evi, -pletum, 2, fill up
res, rei, /. thing; rem bene gero,
I succeed; res Eomana, the

affairs {6rfortunes) of Rome; r.

mllltaris, military matters ; r.

familiaris,o?ie'
]

s household affairs,

properly ; r. frumentaria,/bra<7e;
re ipsa, or re, infact {adv. abl.)

rescind o, -scidi, -scissum, 3, tear

open, or down ; break down {a

bridge)

resisto, -stiti, -stitum, 3, {g. dat.)

resist; mihi resistitur, I am
being resisted [gard

respicio, -spexi, -spectum, 3, re-

respondeo, -di, -sum, 2, answer

responsum, -i, n. answei'

res-publica, rei-publicae. /., the

republic, the coimtn/. politics

restitiio, -ui, -utum, 3, restore

resto, -stiti, 1, remain; spes unS

restat, one hope remains

rete, -is, n. a net

retexo, -texui, -textum, 3, unweave
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retineo, -tinui, -tentum, 2, keep
back

reus, -i, m. the accused, defendant ;

reus factus sum, / teas accused

revSco, -avi, -atum, 1, recall

reverto, -ti, -sum, 3, turn back,
return (in the Pres. and Pres. de-

rived tenses the Actform is rare :

use reverter)

revertor, -versus, 3, v. dep. I turn

back, return

rex, regis, to. king

Rhenus, -i, m. the Rhine

rhetSrica, -ae,/. rhetoric

Rhddanus, -i, m. the Phone

Rhodus, -i,f. Rhodes

rideo, rlsi, risum, 2, laugh ; laugh
at (g. ace.)

ripa, -ae, f. bank, shore

rlsiis, us, laughter, a laugh
robur, -oris, n. strength

rdgatio, -lonis, /. (see Togo) a bill

proposed to the people ; ferre

rSgationem, to bring forward a
bill

rdgo, ~avi, -atum, 1, ask ; {used of
asking the people whether they
will pass a bill) hence rSgare

legem, to bringforward a bill

Roma, -ae, /. Rome
Romanus, -a, -um, Roman
Romulus, -i, m. Romulus

rosa, -ae, f. a rose

riibeo, -ui, 2, blush

ruber, -bra, -brum, red

rubeta, -orum, n, pi. bramble-
beds ; riibus, -i, to. bramble

rudis, -e, raw, ignorant (g. gen.)

rupes, -is,/, a rock

rus, rtiris, n. country- ruri (Par.

265) in the country

rustlcus, -a, -um, rustic

Sacer, -era, -cram, sacred

gaeerdos, -otis, m. priest

6aepe, adv. often

saepenumero, adt. oftentimes

saepio, 6aepsi, saeptum, 4, hedge in,

fence round

8aepisslme, adv. very often

saevus,
-

a, -um, cruel, fierce

sagacitas, -5tis, f. keen scent, sa-

gacity ; sagax, -aeis, sagacious

sagitta, -ae, f. an arrow

salto, -avi, -atum, 1, dance

saluber, -bris, -bre, healthful

salus, -utis, f. safety

saluto, -avi, -atum, 1, salute

salveo, -ere, 2, I am well ; salve,
be well, i.e. good morning !

salvus, -a, -um, adj. safe

Sammtes, -ium, to. pi. the Samnites

sancio, sanxi, sanctum, 4, enact
;

sancio ne quis absit, / enact that

no one shall be absent

sane, adv. (lit. soberly, in sober

earnest) certainly

sanguis, -inis, to. blood

I sano, -avi, -atum, 1, heal

sanus, -a, -um, healthy

sapiens, -ntis, wise; sapienter, adv.

tcisely

\ sapientia, -ae, f. tcisdom

sapio, -Ivi and -li, 3, savour of (g.

ace.) ;
am wise

sarcio, sarsi, sartum, 4, patch,
mend

satis, adv. enough, sufficiently :

(used as a noun) satis patriae
datum est, enough has been given
to the claims of your country

saxiun, -i, n. rock

scelus, -eris, n. crime

scena, -ae, f. the stage of a theatre

scientla, -ae, f. knowledge
scindo, scidi, scissi m, 3, rend, tear

scio, -Ti or -Ivi, -Itum, 4, / know

Scipio, -oni", to. Scipio

scriba, -ae, m. scribe, clerk

scribo, -psi, -ptum, 3, icrite ; s.

leges, / draw up laics

scriptor, -oris, to. a writer, author

scutum, -i, n. shield

Sc>"tha, -ae, to. a Scythian
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se, see Par. 94, 218, 305, 306
;

se-

cum, see Par. 179.

secundus, -a, -um, second, pros-

perous; secundum, prep. (g. ace.)

following, in accordance ivith

securis, -is,/, (ace. -im), axe; the

axes and rods (fasces) were the

signs of the consul's office

sed, conj. hut (on the other hand) ;

non solum. . .sed etiam, not only. . .

but also

sedeo, sedi, sessum, 2, I sit

sedes, -is,/, seat, abode

seditio, -Tonis,/. rebellion, sedition

seges, segetis, f. cornfield, harvest

scgnlties, -ei, /. slothfulness

semel, adv. once (for all)

semper, adv. always, ever

senatorius, -a, -um, senatorial

senatus, -us, to. the senate

senectiis, -litis, /. old age
senex, senis, m. old man
senior, see Par. 69

sensus, -us, m. a sense

sententia, -ae, /. opinion

sentio, -si, -sum, A, feel, perceive

sepello, sepellvi and -Ti, sepultum,
4, bury

September,-bris,-bre, ofSeptember ;

see Par. 84 ; septuagesimus
(81)

sequor, secutus, 3, v. dep. follow
serenus, -a, -um, adj. clear

sermo, -onis, to. a discourse

sero, sevi, slitum, 3, plant, sow

sero, late; serins, too late

serpens, -ntis,/. serpent

sertum, -i, n. garland
serus, -a, -um, late

servio, -ii, -Itum, 4, / am a slave

to, I serve (g. dat.
)

servltus, -utis, /. slavery

servo, -avi, -atum, 1, watch, pre-
serve ; s. fidem, / keep my word

servus, -i, m, slave

sese, an emphaticform ofse
seu, conj. whether; seu...seu,

whether... or; (not used like utrum
a,n...in dep. sentences)

severus, -a, -um, adj. severe

si, conj. if(125) ; si quis, si qui, if

any man, any men (294) ;
'with

pres. and imperf subj. (295)

sic, adv. thus, so

Sicilia, -ae,/. Sicily

sidus, -eris, n. star

signum, -i, n. a sign, signal

sllentium, -ii, n. silence

silva, -ae,/. a wood [66, 60

similis, -e, (g. gen. or dat.) like,

siiiml, adv. at the same time; simul

...sitnul, at once. ..and

simulac, adv. as soon as

simulacrum, -i, n. an image, statue

simiilatlo, -onis,/. a pretence

simulo, -avi, -atum, 1, pretend,

sine, prep. (g. abl.) without

singuli, -ae, -a, one a-piece, one by
one (77, 314)

sinister, -tra, -trum, left

sino, slvi, siturn, 3, suffer

sinus, -us, to. afold (of the garment,

especially about the breast) ;

pocket

sitis, -is, /. (ace. -im) thirst ; sitl

mtfri, to die of (lit. with) thirst

slve, conj. whether; sive...slve,
whether .. .or, (not used like

utrum... an in Dependent Ques-

tions) ;
slve l6quor, sive taceo,

patri non placeo, whether I speak
or hold my tongue, I cannot

please my jather.

socer, -eri, m. father-in-law

eocius, -i,
to. a partner, ally, com-

panion
Socrates, -is, to. Socrates

sol, solis, to. sun

soleo, -Itus sum, -ere, 2, v. n. I am
accustomed

sSlitus, -a, -um, customary
S51on, -onis, m. Solon

sollertia, -ae, / skill, subtlety

solum, -i, n. ground, soil
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solum, adv. only, alone

solus, -a, -urn, adj. gen. sing. -lus,

dat. -i, alone

solvo, solvi, solutum, 3, / loosen,

pay ; s. famein, I break myfasty
impar solvendo sum, I am not

equal to paying, i.e. insolvent

somnus, -i, to. sleep

sonitus, -us, m. a sound, noise

sons, sontis, guilty

sSnus, -i, to., sound

SophSeles, -is, m. Sophocles

sdpor, -oris, m. slumber

sSror, -oris,/, sister

sors, -tis, f. lot, fate

sortior, sortitus, 4, dep. draw lots

Sparta, -&e,f Sparta
species, -ei,/. appearance (182)

specto, -avi, -atum, 1, look at

speculor, -atus, 1, v. dep. I spy out

specus, -us, to. cave

spemo, sprevi, spretum, 3, despise

spero, -avi, -atum, 1, / hope
spes, -ei,y. hope
splro, -avi, -atum, 1, breathe

spiritus, -us, to. breath

splendidus, -a,-um, splendid, bright

splendor, -oris, to. brightness

spolia, -orum, n. pi. spoils

spondeo, spopondi, sponsum, 2,

pledge, promise to pay, betroth

sponte (adv. phrase) mea, lua, &c,
ofmy, your, &c, own accord

statim, adv. immediately

statio, -onis,/ a post, station

statua, -s.e,f. statue

statuo, -iii, -utum, 3, determine

stella, -ae,/. a star

sterto, -tui, 3, snore

stipendium, -ii, n. (military) pay
sto, steti, statum, 1, / stand, abide

by (with abl. or in and abl.)
stare promissis, to abide by one's

promises; si TullTo stare, to side

tvith Tullius ; magno pretio stat,
it costs a great price

strenue, adv. vigorously

strenuus, -a, -um, vigorous (685)

strepitus, -us, m. noise, din

struo, -xi, -ctum, 3, pile up, con-

struct

studeo, -iii, 2, 1 am eager, zealous

studiosu8, -a, -um, adj. zealous,

eager after (g. gen.)

studlum, -ii, n. zeal, apursuit, study

8tultitia, -ae,/. folly

stultus, -a, -um, foolish

suadeo, -asi, -asum, 2, (g. dat.)

advise, persuade
suavis, -e, adj. sweet, delightful

sub, prep. (g. abl. or ace.) up to,

under ; (of time) about (180)
! subeo, -ii, -itum (243), go up to

subito, adv. suddenly
subitus, -a, -um, sudden

subsequor, -cutus, 3, follow up
subsum, no perf., v. irreg. lam

under, amongst [dat.) help

subvenio, -veni, -ventum, 4, (g.

suecedo, -cessi, -cessum, 3, follow,
turn out; res mlhi bene successit,
the matter turned out wellfor me

Suevi, -orum, the Suevi
! sufficio, -feci, -fectum, 3, suffice

(g. dat.)
! sum, I am, p. 79, Par. 268, 142rf

|
sumo, sumpsi, sumptum, 3, take,

assume

|
summus, -a, -um, (69) highest,

utmost; summa celeritate, with
all speed; summus mons, the

highest part of the mountain

super, prep. (g. ace. or abl.) over,

upon, concerning (180)
siiperbia, -&e,f. pride
superbus, -a. -um, proud
supero, -avi, -atum, 1, overcome

supereum, -fui, -esse, v. irreg. I
remain over, survive (g. dat.)

superus, -a, -um, adj. upper (69)

suppedito, -avi, -atum, 1, supply
[ supplex, -Icis, adj. suppliant (47, 48)

supplicium, -ii, n. punishment
| supra, prep. (g. ace. ) above
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supremus, -a, -um, superl. of eu-

perus, highest ; (of time) last

surgo, surrexi, surrectum, 3, rise

suscipio, -cepi, -ceptum, 3, under-
take

suspiclo, -lonis,/. suspicion

sustento, 1, sustain

suus, -a, -um, (98 and p. 328) ; suis

imperat, he orders his (men) (34)
Syria, -ae,/. Syria

Tabernaculum, -i, n. tent

tabesco, -ui, 3, I decay
taceo, -ui, -Ttum, 2, i" am silent

taedet. -duit or pertaesum est, v.

impers. it disgusts, wearies (219)

taeter, -tra, -trum, foul
talentum, -i, n. a talent, i.e. a su?n

of money, about ,£240

talis, -e, of that sort, such

tam, adv. so, to such a degree, such ;

tam pravi mores, such depraved
conduct; very, hoc tam ionium
iter, this very long journey (228)

tamen, conj. yet, however

tamquam, conj. just as ; te t. the-

saurum habeo, / consider you as

a treasure; t. si consul esset,

just as if he were consul

tandem, at last; cur (or quid) tan-

dem V why indeed ? pray 'why ?

tantum, adv. (so much and no more,

hence) only; nomine tantum
mihi notus est, he is knoicn to

me by name and no more ; urius

tantum, only one

tantus, -a, -turn, so great (a) ; (as
a noun) tantum pecuniae, so

much (of) money ; ( often used,

after a Pron.,for
"
greaf"

1

)
liaec

tanta calami tas, this great calam-

ity ; tanti, see Par. 283, 284
;
tan-

tum...quantum, as much. ..as

tardus, -a, -um, slow

Tarquinius, -i, m. Tarquin
Tartareus, -a, -um, Tartarean, be-

longing to Tartarus, the region

of the punishment of the wicked
dead

Taurus, -i, to. Mount Taurus

taurus, -i, m. a bull

tego, -xi, -ctum, 3, I cover

tellus, -uris, /. earth, the goddess
Earth

teluin, -i, n. dart, missile \ness

temeritas, -atis,/. recklessness, rash-

tempestas, -atis,/. tempest

templum, -i, n. temple

tempus, -5ris, n. time; tempori
cedere, to yield to circumstances

teneo, -ui, tentum, 2, i" hold, re-

tain

tener, -era, -erum, tender, soft

tenuis, -e, thin

teniis, prep. (g. abl.) as far as ;

follows its case) ;
verbo tenus,

sofar as ivords go
tergum, -i, n. back; terga dant

miln, they fee before me
terni, -ae, -a, three a-piece (314)
tero, trivi, trltum, 3 rub, waste ;

tempus terunus, we are wasting
time

terra, -ae, f. the earth, land
;
terra

marlque, by sea and land (ad-
verbial local abl.)

terreo, -ui, -ltum, 2, terrify,

frigh ten

terror, -oris, to. terror, alarm

tertius, -a, -um, see Par. 81

testamentum, -i, n. will, testament

testis, -is, to. witness

testor, -atus, 1, testify

Themistocles, -is, to. Themistocles

Tlirax, Thracis, m. a Thracian ;

Thracum est, it is the mark of,

i.e. like, Thracians

Tiberius, -ii, in. T'iberius, the name

of the second Roman emperor,
Tiberius Caesar

tignarius, -a -um, having to do with

beams; faber t. builder, carpenter

tigris, -is, or -Tdis, c. a tiger,

tigress
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tlmeo, -ui, 2,fear
timidus, -a, -nm, adj. timid

tlmor, -oris, m.fear
tolero, -avi, -atum, 1, endure

tollo, sustuli, sublatum, 3, raise,

take avcay ; tollunt risum,

clamorem, &c. they raise a laugh,

shout, &c
T5nans, -ntis, m. the Thunderer, a
name of Jupiter

tSnat, -uit, -are, 1, v. impers. it

thunders

tonsor, -oris, m. barber

torreo, torrui, tostum, 2, parch,
roast

tot, indecl. adj. so many ; hae tot

ealamitates, these numerous ca-

lamities

totiens, adv. so many times

totus, -a, -um, adj. whole, all (85)

trabs, trabis,/. beam
tracto, -avi, -atum, 1, / handle,

deal with

trado, -didi, -dituni, 3, deliver;
traditum est, it has been handed
dovm

tradueo, -xi, -ctum, 3, I lead

across

traho, -axi, -actum, 3, I draw, drag
trajicTo, (also spelt traiclo) same

as transjicio ; (1) throw across,

carry across, trajicio exercitum,
/ lead an army across ; (2) carry
myself across, i.e. cross, trajicio

flumen, I cross a stream

tranquillus, -a, -um, adj. calm

trans, prep. g. ace. across

Transalplnus, -a, -um, beyond the

Alps lover
transeo, -ii, -ltum, 4, (241) cross

transflgo, -fixi, -tixum, 3, transfx
transjicio, see trajicio

transversus, -a, -um, turned across;
t. digitus or unguis, a finger's,
or naiVs breadth [piece

treceni, -ae, -a, three hundred a-

trecenti, -ae, -a, three hundred

tremo, tremui, tremltum, 3, tremble

tres, tria, see Par. j68

tribunus, -i, m. tribune

tribiio, -iii, -utum, 3, give, assign

tribus, -us, f. tribe

tributum, -i, n. tribute

triennium, -i, n. three years

trini, -ae, -a, three (used with nouns

like litterae) (318;

tristis, -e, sad

triumpho, -avi, -atum, 1, enjoy a

triumph, i.e. a triumphal 2yro
~

cession granted by the Romans
to distinguished generals

Troja, -ae,/. Troy
Trojanus, -a, -um, Trojan
tu, see p. 45

tuba, -ae, /. trumpjet

tueor, tultus, 2, v. dep. gaze on,

guard, protect

Tullia, -iae,/. Tullia

Tullius, -i, m. Tullius

turn, adv. and conj. then during
that time ; cum...turn, not only
...but also (317)

tumidus, -a, -um, sicelling, swollen

tunc, adv. then, at that time

turba, -ae,/. crowd

turbo, -avi, -atum, 1, disturb, throw
into confusion ; turbatum est, a
riot was made

turbulentus, -a, -um, turbulent

turdus, -i, m. thrush

turpis, -e, base, disgraceful

turpitude, -mis,/, disgrace

turn's, -is, /. tower

tussle, -is, /. (ace. -im, abl. -i,)

cough
tuto, adv. safely ; -us, -a, -um, safe

tuus, -a, -um, pron. adj. thy, thine

tyrannus, -i, m. despot, tyrant

TTbi, adv. where
'

ulciscor, ultus, 3 (r. dep.) avenge

j

ullus, -a, -um, adj. (gen. sing. -lus,

dat. sing. -I), any (85, 87, 30f )

! ulmus, -iff. elm
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ultimus, -a, -um, see Par. 69

ultra, prep. g. ace. on the farther
side of, beyond

Ulysses, -is, m. Ulysses

uncla, -ae, f. inch

unda, -ae, water

unguis, -is, m. nail

unquam, adv. at any time, ever

una, at the same time or place;
together

unice, adv. singularly

unus, -a, -um, adj. (74), one ; in te

uno, in you alone (96) ; spes
quam unam babui, the only hope
I had ; omnes ad unum, all to

urbs, urbis, f. city [a man
uro, ussi, ustum, 3, burn

tit, conj. that, in order that; often
rendered by Eng. "to" (Par.

143) ;
ut non (when to be usedfor

nS) Par.296
; (with indie, "when,"

"as")
liter, -ra, -rum (gen. -rius, dat

-ri), which of two? u. horum,
which of these two (85) ? liter-

que, utraque, utrumque, either,

both; dux uterque (sing.) both

leaders

utilis, -e, useful

\tilitas, -atis, f utility, service

iitinam ! conj. that, would that 1

(g . subj., see Par. 330)
utor, usus, 3, v. dep. I use (207)
utrimque, adv. on both sides

utrum, conj. whether (171, 174)
uxor, -oris,/, a wife

Vacuus, -a, -um, empty cf(g. abl.)
valde (i.e. valide) adv. strongly,

exceedingly

valeo, -ui, -ltum, 2, / am in good
health ; valete, farewell !

valetudo, -inis, /. health

va,lidus, -a, -um, strong

vallis, -is, /. a valley

vallum, -i, n. the camp palisade
composed ofva\\\ (see valius)

vallus, -i, the stake borne by each
Roman soldierfor the formation
of the vallum [hood

vanitas, -atis, f. emptiness, false-

varlus, -a, -um, different, various

vastus, -a, -um, vast

vasto, -avi, -atum, 1, lay waste

-ve, conj. or (an encliticform ofxel)
vectlgal, -alis, n. a tax

vehemens, -ntis, vehement, warm
vehementer, adv. vehemently,
warmly ; -issime, very warmly

vehementia, -ae, /. vehemence,
passion [ride)

veho, -xi, -ctum, 3, carry (pass,

vel, or [if you like), Par. 157a
;
hie

discessus. vel potius fuga, this

departure or rather (if you will

have strict correctness) flight;

even, hoc vel puero facile est,
this is easy evenfor a boy (141a);
(ivith superl.) very, Stoicorum
vel maximus est, he is the very
greatest of the Stoics

velox, -ocis, adj. swift

venator, -oris, m. hunter

vendo, -didi, -ditum, 3, sell

venenatus, -a, -um, poisoned
venenum, -i, n. poison
veneror, -atus, 1, v^ dep. reverence,

worship
venia, -ae, /. pardon, dare veniam

ei, to pardon him

venio, veni, ventum, 4, / come

venor, -atus, 1, v. dep. I hunt

venter, -tris, m. the stomach

ventito, -avi, 1, v. freq. I come

frequently

ventus, -i, m. the wind

YC'niis, -eris,/. Venus

ver, veris, n. the spring

verber, -eris, n. lash, stripe

verbum, -i, n. word ; verbo tenus,
sofar as words go

vero, adv. truthfully, accurately

vereor, -ltus, 2, fear, reverence

(301)
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Vergflius, -i, m. Virgil

verisimllis, -e, adj. likely, pro-
bable

Veritas, -atis,/. truth

vero, conj. however, truly (139a)
versus, -us, m. line, verse

versus, prep, with ace. towards

{only ofplace or direction)

vertex, -icis, m. top

verto, verti, versum, 3, turn; in

fugam vertere, to put to flight

verus, -a, -um, true [abl.)

vescor, 3, v. dep. feed on (g.

vesper, -peri, m. evening

vesperascit, -avit, -ascere, v.

impers. evening approaches
Vesta, -ae,/. Vesta, the goddess of

fire and the hearth

Vestalis, -e, Vestal, belonging to

Vesta

vester, -tra, -trum, your, yours
vestimentum, -i, n. clothing

vestlo, -Ivi or -ri; -ltum, 4, clothe

vestis, -is,/, clothing, garment
vestltus, -us, m. clothing
vetus, veteris, old (61)
vexo, -avi, -atuni, 1, / vex, harass

vl, see vis

via, -ae,/ way, road

victor, -oris, m. conqueror
victoria, -ae,/. victory

victus, -a, -um, pass. part, o/vinco
vlcus, -i, m. village

video, vidi, visum, 2, see (in passive)
seem, appear; quid tibi videtur?
What seems (good) to you, i.e.

what do you think ?

vigil, gen. -His, watchful (47)
vigilia, -ae, /. night watch; the

night from 6 P.M to 6 A.M. was
divided into four

"
watches

"

vlgilo, -avi, -atum, 1, / icatch, I
am awake

vilis, -e, adj. cheap, common
vincio, -nxi, -nctum, 4, bind

vinco, vlci, victum, 3, conquer
vinculum, -i, n. a chain, bond

vinetum, -i, n. vineyard, vines

vinum, -i, n. wine

viola, -ae, f. violet

violentia, -ae, /. violence

vires, -Turn, f. pi. strength ; see vis

Virgilius, -ii, see Vergiiius

virga, -ae,/. rod, stick

virgo, -inis,/. maiden

vir, viri, m. hero, man
virga, -ae,/. twig, rod, stick

virldis, -e, green

virtus, -utis,/. valour, virtue

vis, irreg. see Par. 311
; force,

violence, power, efficacy ; pi. vires,

strength ; see also volo, p. 238

viso, -visi, 3, (v. freq.) come to

see, visit

vlsus, -us, m. sight

vita, -ae,/. life

vitiosus, -a, -um, full of vice,

vicious

vltis, -is,/, vine

vitium, -i, n. vice, fault; dare

vitio, to impute as a fault (Par.
268)

vito, -avi, -atum, 1, avoid

vitupero, -avi, -atum, revile

vivo, vixi, victum, 3, live

vix, adv. scarcely

volo, -avi, -atum, 1, Ifly

volo, volui, velle, v. irreg. I wish,
am willing ; idem velle, to wish

for the same thing (pp. 128-130)
voluntas, -atis, /. a wish, will

vdluptas, -tatis, /. pleasure

voro, -avi, -atum, 1, devou

vos, see p. 45.

vox, vocis, /. a voice

Vulcanus, -i, m. Vulcan

vulnero, -avi, -atum, 1, wound
vulnus, -eris, n. a wound
vulpes, -is, /. fox
\mltur, -uris, m. a vulture

vultus, -us, m. countenance, looks

Xenophon, -ontis, m. Xenophon
Xerxes, -is, m. Xerxes
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APPENDIX XL

VOCABULARY-II.
ENGLISH INTO LATIN. 1

A (i.e. a certain), quidam, quae-
dam, quoddam (pron. neut. quid-

dam) ;
a man said to me, quidam

mlhl dixit
;
he had a wonderful

power of speaking, erat homini
mlra quaedam dlcendi facultas

ability {mental), ingenium, -i, n.

able, to be, possum, p5tui, posse ;

see Par. 229

abode, sedes, -is, f.

abound, abundo, 1

about {around), circum {g. ace. ;

also adv. ) ; {concerning) de {g.

abl.) ; (nearly) fere

above, super {g. ace. and abl.);
from above, desuper, adv.

abroad {rest) foris
; {motion)

fonts

absent, to be, absum, jifui, abesse
;

absent, adj. absens, -ntis

abstainfrom, abstlneo, -ui, -tentum,
2 {g. abl.)

abundantly, abundanter

accept, accipio, -cepi, -ceptum, 3

acceptable, gratus, -a, -um
accident, casus, -us, m.; by accident,

casu
;
forte (adv. )

accompany, comitor, 1, dep.

accomplish, perficio, -feci, -fecturn,
3

;
without accomplishing any-

thing, re infecta

accord, of his, my own accord,

sponte sua, mea, &c.

accordingly, itaque, Igitur {adv.).
N.B. Igitur should not stand

first in a clause

account, on account of, propter, or

ob, prep. g. ace. ; on that account,
6b id, ideo

accurate (of tilings, not persons),

accuratus, -a, -um
accusation, crimen, -inis, n.

accuse, acctiso, 1

accused {man), the, reus, -i, m.

accuser, accusator, -oris, m. [dep.

accustomed^, to be, soleo, solitus, 2,

Achilles, Achilles, -is, m.

acknowledge, agnosco, -novi,

-nitum, 3

acquainted with, to be, see to know

acquire, to, a,dipiscor, adeptus, 3,

dep.

acquit, absolvo, -vi, -utum, 3
;

{with g. of charge, Par. 290)

acre, jtlger, -eris, n.

across, trans {g. ace.)

1 In this Vocabulary it has not been thought necessary to write the terminations

of the regular Conjugations 1, 2, and 4, i.e. -avi, -atum : -ui, -itum ; -Ivi, It urn.
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act, an, factum, -i, n.
; act, to,

|

ago, egi, actum, 3

Actium, Actium, -i, n.

active, strenuus, -a, -um

actor, an, mimus, -i, m.

adapted, aptus, -a, um
add, addo, -didi, -ditum, 3

address, allSquor, -cutus, 3, dep.

admire, admiror, 1, dep.

admiration, admiratio, -onis, f.

admit, admitto, -misi, -missum, 3
;

(confess) conflteor, -fessus, 2,

dep.
admonish, admoneo, -ui, -itum, 2

adorn, orno, 1

advance, to, progredior, -gressus,
3. dep.; procedo, -cessi, -cessum,
3

advantage, commodum, -i, n.

adverse, adversus, -a, -um ; Iniquus,

-a, -um

adversity, res adversae

advice, consilium, -i, n. ; by my,

his, advice, me, eo, auctore (197)

advise, admoneo, -ui, -Itum, 2 (143)

Aetna, Aetna, -ae, f.

affair, res, rei, f.

affection, carltas, -atis, f. ; filial

affection, pietas, -atis, f.

affectionate, cams, -a, -um
; pius,

-a, -um

affirm, assevero, 1
; affirmo, 1

afflict, ango, 3; vexo, 1

afford, praebeo, -ui, -itum, 2

afraid, to he, timeo, 2
; vereor,

veritus, 2, dep. (constr. Par. 301)
Africa, Africa, -ae, f.

after, post (g. ace); after (conj.),

postquam, (1) foil, by perf,
except where (2) the interval is

defined ; (1) after he had come,

postquam venit
; (2) ten days

after he had come, decimo die

postquam venerat

afterwards,ipostea; afew days after-

wards, paucis post diebus (313)

again, rureus, (iterum, a second

time) ; again and again, Iterum

atque iterum

against, contra, adversus, in (all

g. ace.) ;
he was sent against the

enemy, missus est adversus

hostes ; against the laws, contra

jus; against one's will, invitus, -a,

um
;
she came a. &c. invita venit

Agamemnon, Agamemnon, -5nis,m.

age. aetas, atis, f.
;
old age, senec-

tus, -utis, f
; age, an, saeculum,

-i, n-

Agesilaus, AgesTlaus, -i, m.

ago, &bhinc (icith ace. or abl.) :

two years ago, abhinc biennio,
or blennium

agree, consentio, -sensi, -sensum, 4

(foil, by dat., or cum)
agreeable, jucundus, -a, -um

agreement, consensus, -us, m.
Ah ! interject. ! foil, by ace. ;

Ah, the luckyfellow! felicem

bominem !

aid, auxilium, -ii, n. ; aid, to,

subvenio, -veni, -ventum, 4

air, aer, aeris, m.

Ajax, Ajax, -jacis, m.
alas ! heu ! or eheu !

Alban, Albanus, -a, -um
Alexander, Alexander, -dri, m.
alliance, societas, -atis, f.

alien, alienus, -a, -um
alike, pariter

alive, vlvus, -a, -um
all, omnis, -e

; (all) men, omnes ;

from all sides, undlque ;
all the

best citizens, optimus quisque
civium

;
all the food we had,

was consumed, quidquid clbi

nobis fuerat, consumptum est

allow, sino, sivi, situm, 3

allure, allicio, -lexi, -lectum, 3  

ally, sScius, -i, m.

almost, paene, fere

alone, solus, -a, -um; unus, -a, -um

(85); Cato alone thought other-

wise, Catoni uni allter visum est
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along (prep?), per (g. ace.)

Alps, Alpes, -ium, f. pi.

already, jam
also, (1) etiam, mostly before, (2)

quoque, always after, the word

modified; not only. ..but also,
non solum...sed etiam, or, cum
. . .turn

altar, ara, -ae, f.

altogether, omnlno

ahoays, semper
ambassador, legatus, -i, m.

ambush, insidiae, -arum, f.

amiss, something amiss has hap-

pened to him, illiquid ei humanitus
accidit

among, inter (g. ace.) ; among the

Romans, apud Romanos
; they are

fighting amongst one another,
inter se pugnant

ancestors, majores, -um, m. pi.

ancient, antlquus, -a, -um ; priscus,

-a, -um
; vetus, -eris

; among the

ancients, apud antiquos

and, et; atque ; -que (Par. 37);
and no one, never, nothing, &c.,

nee quisquam, unquam, quid-

quam, &c.

anger, Ira, -ae, f.
;
in or with a.,

iracundo, summa ira, or cum ira

(Par. 276)

angry, to be, Irascor, Tratus, 3,

dep. ; angry, Iratus, -a, -um

animal, animal, -alis, n. ;
wild

animal, fera, -ae, f.

announce, nuntio, 1

annually, quotannls
another, alius, -a, -ud

;
the other,

alter, -era, -erum, (Par. 86)

answer, to, respondeo, -di, -nsum,
2 (g. dat. of pers. ) ; answer, an,

responsum, -i, n.
;

to make an-

swer, respondere ;
/ was an-

swered, responsum est mihi

Antqnius, Antdnius, -i, m.

any, any one (in neg. compar. and

interrog. sentences), quisquam or

ullu8 (309); (vriih num, si, ne)

quis (294); any (you please), qui-

libet, quaelibet, quodlibet, (pron.
neut. quidlibet) ;

the enemy can
attach us at any time (theyplease),

quolibet tempore
anywhere, usquam
apiece, (trans, by distributive

numeral, see Par. 77), he gave us

three denarii apiece, nobis ternos
denarios dedit •

Apollo, Apollo, -Tnis, m. [-ui, 2

appear, videor, a^Isus, 2
; appareo,

appearance, species, -ei, f.

appease, placo, 1

apple, pomuin, -i, n.; malum, -i, n.

appoint, constituo, -ui, -utum, 3

approach, to, adeo, -ii, -ltum,

(foil, by ace.) ; accedo, -cessi,

-cessum, 3, (foil, by ad) ; an,

aditus, -us, m.

approve, prSbo, 1
;
a man of ap-

proved excellence, vir spectatae

(or, more often, -a) virtutis (or

-§)

apt, aptus, -a, -um
Archimedes, Archimedes, -is, m.

ardour, ardor, -oris, m.

Argos, Argi, -orum, m.

^4^1071, Arlon, -onis, m.

Ariovistus, Ariovistus, -i, m.
arise, orior, ortus, 4, dep. ; (from

bed, seat, &c.) surgo, surrexi,
surrecturrij 3

Aristippus, Aristippus, -i, m.

arm, an, bracbium, -i, n. ; arm, to,

armo, 1

armed, armatus, -a, -um
arms (military), arma, -orum, n.

army, exercitus, -us, m. [adv.)

around, circum (prep. g. ace, and

Arpinum, Arplnum, -i, n.

arrange, digero, -gessi, -gestum, 3

arrival, adventus, -us, m.

arrive, pervenio, -veni, -ventum, 4

(foil, by ad) ;
we arrived at

Rome, Komam pervemmus(249)
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arrow, sagitta, -ae, f.

art, ars, -tis, f.

as, ut
;
as if, tanquam, quasi ;

as

long as, donee
;
as far as, tenus

(g. abl.) ; as, (often trans, by

Apposition), you do many things,

as a boy, which you mill not do,
as an old man, niulta, puer, facis,

quae, senex, non facies ; as

quickly as possible, quam celer-

rlme ; (sometimes rel. pron.) he

is the same as he alicays was,
Idem est qui (or ac) semper fnit

;

for the same price as, i.e., for
which, eodem pretio quo ; ( "as

"

/* sometimes rend, by the dot. of

purpose) he sent a legion as a

reinforcement, mlsit legldnem
subsldlo (266) ;

as much money
as, tantum pecuniae quantum

ascend, aseendo, -ndi, -nsum, 3

ascertain, cognosco, cognovi, cog-

nltum, 3
; comperio, comperi,

compertum, 4

ashamed, to be, pudet, -uit, 2

(impers.) ; lam ashamed of do-

ing, having done, pudet me
facere, fecisse (219)

Asia, Asia, -ae, £.

ask, to, (1) meaning question, r5go,
1

; interrogo, 1
; quaero, -sivi,

situm, 3 (with ex,de, or a) ; (2)

meaning beg, rogo, 1
; oro, 1

(143) : (peace) pacem petere ;
he

was asked his opinion, senten-

tiam rSgatus est

ass, aslnus, -i, m.

assassin, siearius, -i, m.

assault, to. oppugno, 1
; assault,

an, impetus, -us, m.

assemble, eonvenio, -veni, -ventum,
4 (intrans.); convoeo, 1 (trans.)

assembly, concilium, -ii, n
;

con-

ventus, -us, m.

assist, subvenio, -veni, -ventum, 4

(g. dat.)

assistance, auxilium, -i, n.

assume (take), sumo, sumpsi,
sumptum, 3

astonishment, admlratio, -onis, f.

at, apud (g. ace.) ;
ad (g. ace.) ;

at all, omnlno ; at least, saltern
;

at last, at length, tandem, ali-

quando ;
at once, simul, statim

Athens, Athenae, -arum, f. pi.

Athenian, Atheniensis, -e

attack, to, aggredior, gressus, 3,

dep. ; oppugno, 1 (to attack a

town); attack, a;?,impetus, -tis, in.

attempt, to, conor, 1, dep. (this v.

is an exc. to the rule (143) about
v. of

"
striving'' ; it is foil, by

inf.); attempt, an, conatus, -tis,

m. [dat.

attention, to pay, operam dare, g.

Attica, Attica, -ae, f.

attract, traho, -xi, -ctum, 3

audacity, audacia, -ae, f.

augur, augur, -uris, in.

augury, augurium, -i, n
; omen,

-Inis, n.

Augustus, Augustus, -i, m.

auspice, ausplcium, -i, n.

author, auctor, -oris, in.

authority, auctorna*, -atis, f.

autumn, auctumnus, -i, m.

auxiliaries, auxliin, -orum, n.

avail, valeo, -ui, 2 ; threats t what

avail, quid valent mlnae ?

avarice, avarltia, -ae, £.

avaricious, avarus, -a, -um
avenge, ulciscor, -ultus, 3, dep.

avoid, vlto, 1
;
fugio, fu^i, 3

await, I, expect o, 1
;
death awaits

tis, mors nos manet

awake, expergiscor, -perrectus, 3,

dep.
aware of, gnarus, -a, -um (g. gen.\

awful, dirus, -a, -um
axe, sectiris, -is, f. ; ace. -em or

-im, abl. -i

Bacchus, Bacchus, -i, m.

back, tergum, -i, n.
;

the enemy
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turn their backs, i.e. flee, terga
dant

;
drive bach, see drive

bad, malus, -a, -um
; badly, male

;

bad men, improbi
baggage, impedimenta, -Drum, n.

Balbus, Balbus, -i, m.

banish, pello, pepuli, pulsum, 3
;

expello, -puli, -pulsum, 3

bankrupt, impar solvendo, i.e. un-

equal to paying
banquet, epiilum, -i, n.

; pi. epulae,

arum, f. (the sing, mostly means
a public banquet)

barbarian, barbarus, -a, -um
barbarous, ferus, -a, -um
barber, tonsor, -oris, m.

bargain, to make a, paciscor, pac-

tus, 3, dep.
barn, horreum, -i, n.

barren, sterilis, -e

base, turpis, -e

baseness, turpitudo, -Tnis, f.

battle, proelium, -i, n.
; pugna,

-ae, f.
;

see Cannae

beak, rostrum, -i, n.

bear, to, fero, -tiili, -latum, ferre

beard, barba, -ae, f.

beast, bestia, -ae, f.
; of burden,

jumentum, -i, n.

beat, caedo, cecldi, caesum, 3

beaten, to be, vapulo, 1

beautiful, pulcher, -cbra, -cbrum

beauty, forma, -ae, f.
; pulchritudo,

-inis, f.

because, quia, quod
become, no, factus, fieri (258) ;

it

becomes me, decet me (220)
bed, lectus, -i, m.

beech-tree, fagus, -i, f.

befall (amiss), accido, -Tdi, 3;
(good) contingo, -tigi, -tactum,
3 (bothg. dat.)

befit, decet, -uit, 2, impers.

before, (prep.) ante (g. ace.) ;
in the

presence of,coram,(g.abl.); (conj.)

priusquam, antequam ; before-

hand, (adv.) antea, ante
;
a few

years before, paucis ante annis
;

the day before, see ' '

day
"
/ before

the last, extremis prior

beg, oro, 1
; beggar, mendicus, -i, m.

begin, incTpio, -cepi, -ceptum, 3;
(a battle), ineo, Tnii, inTtum,
inire

; before a pass. inf. use

coepi, coeptus sum, coepisse, v.

def ;
the city began to be be-

sieged, urbs coepit (or coepta

est) obsideri

beginning, Initium, -i, n.

behind, post (g. ace.)

behold, aspicio, -exi, -ectum, 3
;

video, vldi, visum, 2

behoves, it, oportet, -uit, 2

believe, credo, -didi, -ditum, 3 (g.

dat. ofperson) ; I believe that he

will come, credo eum venturum
esse

;
i" believe him, credo ei

Belgae, Belgae, -arum, m.

belly, venter, -tris, m.

below, infra (g. ace.)

benefactor, benefactor, -oris, m.

benefit, to, benefacio, -feci, -factum,

3; prosum, -fui, esse (dat.);

benefit, a, benefactum, -i, n.

benevolence, benevolentia, -ae, f.

benevolent, benevolus, -a, -um (68a)
beseech, oro, 1 (143)

beside, iuxta (g. ace.) ; praeter (g.

ace); besides (prep.) praeter

(g. ace.) (183) ; (adv.) praeterea

besiege, obsideo, -sedi, -sessum, 2

best, optimus, -a, -um
;
/ do my

best to write, id ago ut scribam

betake, confero, -tuli, -ferre, colla-

tum
; recipio, -cepi, -ceptum, 3

;

he betook himself to Corinth, C5-

rinthum se contulit

betray, prodo, -didi, -ditum, 3

betroth, spondeo, spopondi, spon-

eum, 3

better, melior, -us

between, inter (g. ace.)

bewail, pi oro, 1

beware, caveo, cavi, cautum, 2
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beyond, ultra (g. ace.) ; praeter

(jr. ace.)

big, see large

bind, vincio, vinxi, vinctum, 4
;

(by oath)jure-jurando obstringo,

-strinxi, -strictum, 3

bird, avis, -is, f.

birth, partus, -us, m.
;
noble birth,

nobllltas, -atis, f.

bite, a, morsus, -us, m. ;
to bite,

mordeo, niomordi, morsuru,
2 [-a, -um

bitter, acerbus, -a, -um : amarus,

black, nlger, -gra, -grum ; gloomy,

ater, -tra, -trum [po, 1

blame, culpa, -ae, f.
;
to blame, cul-

blind, caecus, -a, -um
blindness, caecitas, -atis, f.

blood, sanguis, -Inis, m.
blot out, deleo, -evi, -etum, 2

blow, ictus, -us, m.; to blow, v.

intr. flo, flavi, flatum, 1

blush, eriibesco, -ui, 3

boar, aper, -pri, m.

boast, glorior, 1, dep. ; jacto, 1

boasting, jactatio

body, corpus, -oris, n. ;
dead body,

cadaver, -eris, n.

Boeotia, Boeotia, -ae, f.

bold, audax, -acis ; fortis, -e

bone, os, ossis, n.

book, liber, -bri, m.

booty, praeda, -ae, f.

border, finis, -is, m.

bordering-on, finltlmus,-a,-um (112)

born, to be, nascor, natus, 3, dep. ;

born of low parentage, humiilous

parentlbus natus. N.B. nascor

means, I am being born, natus

sum, I am born

bosom, sinus, -us, m.
both, (adj.) ambo, -ae, -o, iiterque,

-traque,-trumque ;
both of us, nos

ambo or uterque nostrum
; (conj.)

both. ..and, et...et, (12) or cum...

turn, (317)

bottom, imus, -a, -um, adj.

bound, boundary, finis, -is, m. ;

terminus, -i, m.

bow, arcus, -us, m. (53)

boy, puer, -eri, m ; boyhood, puer-
itia, -ae, f.

; from his b.,from a

boy, inde a puerltia, or puero
branch, ramus, -i, m.

brave, fortis, -e
; bravely, fortiter

bravery, virtus, -litis, f.

bread, panis, -is, m.

break, frango, fregi, fractum, 3 ;

rumpo, rupi, ruptum, 3
;
break

out, erumpo, -rupi, -ruptum, 3
;

break down (a bridge), inter-

rumpo, -rupi, -ruptum, 3

breast, pectus, -oris, n. [m.
breath, anima, -ae, f.

; halitus, -us,

breed, to, alo, -ui, altum, 3

bribery, ambitus, -us, m.

bridge, pons, -ntis, m.
;

to bridge,

(a river), fluvium ponte jungere
bright, clarus, -a, -um

; splendi-
dus, -a, -um

bring, affero, attuli, allatum, af-

ferre
;

I will bring you help,
feram tibi auxilium

; bring

back, reduco, -duxi, -ductum,
3

; bring in, infero, -tiili, -illa-

tum, inferre
; introduco, -xi,

-ctum, 3 ; bring up (educate),

educo, 1
; bring back word, re-

nuntio, 1

briskly, alacriter

Britain, Britannia, -ae, f.

Briton, a, Britannus, -i, m.
brother, frater, -tris, m.
brow, frons, -ntis, f.

Brutus, Brutus, -i, m.
build, aedifico, 1

; building, aedT-

ficium, -i, n.
; to see to the build-

ing of a temple, curare templum
aedlficandum

bulk, magnltudo, -Inis, f.

bull, taurus, -i, m.
burden, onus, -eris, n.

burn, uro, ussi, ustum, 3 (trans.) ;

(o house, city, &c.) incendo,
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incendi, incensum, 3 (trans.) ;

ardeo, arsi, arsum, 2 (intrans.) ;

burning, incendium, -i, n.

&urs£ into, irrumpo, -rupi, -ruptum,

3, foil, by in and ace.

bury, sepelio, -ivi, sepultum, 4

bush, dumus, -i, m.

bushel, modius, -ii, m. [n.

business, res, rei, f.
; negotium, -i,

but, (i) coord, conj. sed (comes first

in a clause, means on the other

hand
;
but still ; but yet) ; autem

(never comes first in a clause,

means in the second place), vero

(139a) ; (ii) subord. conj. quln ;

1 doubt not but he will come, non
diibito quln venturus sit

but (prep.), praeter; no one but

Tullius was present, praeter Tul-

lium nemo aderat
;

but some-

times, in negatives and questions
that expect a neg. answer, nisi

(coupling nouns in the same case,

like quam, 62) ;
what is filial

affection but gratitude towards

parents? quid est pietas nisi

grata erga parentes voluntas ?

but (a neg. rel. pron., that not),

(i) nom., there was no one but

hated you, nemo erat quln te

odisset
; (2) abl., not a day

passed but I wept, dies fere

nullus fuit quln (i.e. quo non)
flerem

butterfly, papilio, -onis, m.

buy, emo, emi, emptum, 3

buyer, emptor, -oris, m.

by, a, ab (Par. 178); by this time,ja.m

Caesar, Caesar, -aris, m.

calamity, calamitas, -atis, f.

call, voco, 1
;

call together, con-

v5co, 1
; (address) appello, 1

;

do you call me an enemy ? num
me inTmlcum appellas ?

calm, placid us, -a, -um

Camillus, Camillus, -i, m.

camp, castra, -5rum, n. pi.

Campania, Campania, -ae, f. N.B.
a district, not a city .

can (see able) you can come, venire

p5tes ;
it cannot be that you

would venture on this, fieri non

pStest ut hoc audeas

Cannae, Cannae, -arum, f. ; of

Cannae, Cannensis, -e, adj.; the

battle of C, proelium Cannense,
or p. Cannis pugnatum

capital, caput, -itis, n.

Capitol, Capitolium, -i, n.

captive, adj. captivus, -a, -um
captive, a, captivus, -i, m.

capture, to, capio, cepi, captum, 3

Capua, Capua, -ae, f.

carcass, cadaver, -eris, n.

care, cura, -ae, f. ;
take care of euro,

1, g ace. ; take care to,cura ut

carefully, diligenter

careless, neglegens, -ntis

carelessness, incuria, -ae, f.
; negle-

gentia, -ae, f.

carry, porto, 1 (on one's shoulders);

veho, vexi, vectum,3 (of horses);

ferre, tiili, latum (a letter)

carry off, aufero, abstuli, ablatum,
auferre

; (a victory) reporto, 1

carry on, to, a war, bellum gerere,

gessi, gestum, 3

Carthage, Carthago, -Tnis, f.

Carthaginian, Poenus, -a, -um
cast, jacio, jeci, jactum, 3

cast away, abjicio, abjCci, abjec-

tum, 3
;

cast down, demitto,

-misi, -missum, 3

cat, felis, -is, f.

catch, capio, cepi, captum, 3

Catiline, Catllina, -ae, m.

Cato, Cato, -onis, m.

cattle, armenta, -orum, n. pi.

cause, causa, -ae, f.

cause, to, efflcio, feci, fectum, 3 ;

you caused me sorroio, tristitiam

mihi attulisti

cautiously, caute
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cavalry, equites, -um, m. pi. ;

equit&tus, -us, m.

cease, desino, -slvi or -sii, 3

celebrated, praeclarus, -a, -um

centurion, centurio, -onis, in.

century, centiiria, -ae, f.

Ceres, Ceres, Cereris, f.

certain, certus, -a, -um (g. gen.) : a
certain person, quidam ;

a c.fixed

day, certus quidam dies
; {mean-

ing
" kind of") quidam ;

there is

a c. pleasure, est quaedam vo-

luptas (310a)

certainly, certe, pr5fecto [-L n.

chain, catena, -ae, f.
; vinculum,

challenge, to, provoco, 1

chance, casus, -us, m. ; by c, forte

change, to, muto, 1

charge, (accusation), crimen, -inis,

n.
; (onset) impetus, -us, m.; let

us charge the enemy, impetum
faciamus in hostem [-i, n.

chariot, currus, -us, m. ; essedum,
charioteer, aurlga, -ae, m.

charm, to, delecto, 1

chastise, to, castlgo, 1

cheap, vllis, -e

cheer, be of good cheer, eriglte

(erigo, -rexi, -rectum, 3) amnios ;

ideate animis

cheese, caseus, -i, m.
cherish, foveo, fovi, fotum, 2 ;

colo, cdlui, cultum, 3

cherry, cerasum, -i, n.

chew, mando, -di, -sum, 3

chicken, pullus, -i, m.

chide, calpo, 1 [-ipis? m-

chief, dux, ducis, m. ; princeps,

chief men, primores, -um, m. pi.

chiefly, maxime ; imprimis
child, puer, -eri, m., or puella,-ae, f.

children, llberi, -orum, m.
choice (of style), elegans, -ntis

choiceness of style, elegantia, -ae, f.

choose, eligo, -legi, -lectum, 3

Christian, a, Christianus, -i, m.
Cicero, Cicero, -Onis, m.

Qncinnatus, Cincinnatus, -i, m.

circuit, ambitus, -us, m.

circumstance, res, rei, f.

citadel, arx, -cis, f. ; gen, pi.
arcium (40)

citizen, clvis, -is, m.

city, urb8, -bis, 1 ;
the city of Car-

thage, Carthago urbs [1

claim, posco, poposci, 3
; vindico,

clamourfor, postulo, 1

claw, unguis, -is, m.

Claudius, Claudius, -i, m.

clear, clarus, -a, -um
;

to explain

clearly, luculenter expllcare

clear, it is, liquet, 2, impers. (222)

clemency, dementia, -ae, f.

clerk, 8crlba, -ae, m.

climb, scando, -di, -sum, 3

close, claudo, -si, -sum, 3
close to, prope (g. ace.) ;

he is close

at hand, prope a nobis abest

close quarters, at, comminus

clothe, vestio, -Ivi or -ii, -Itum, 4

clothing, vestltus, -us, in.

cloud, nubes, -is, f.

Clytemnestra, Clytemnestra, -ae, f.

coast, lltus, -oris, n. ; ora, -ae, f.

cobbler, sutor, -oris, m»

Codrits, Codrus, -i, m.

cock, gallus, -i, m.

cohort, c5bors, -rtis, f.

coin, nummus, -i, m,

cold, frlgus, -oris, n.

cold, frlgidus, -a, -um
colleague, collega, -ae, m.

collect, colligo, -legi, -lectum, 3

colony, colonia, ae, £
i colour, color, -oris, m.
i column, (of men) agmen, -inis, n.

j come, venio, veni, ventum, 4

command, (military) imperium, -i,

n.
; commands, jussa, -orum, r>.

pi. ; at the command of Tullius.

Tullio jiibente (197)
command, to, impero, 1 : praesum,

-fui, -esse (both g. dat. of per-

son) ; jubeo, jussi jussum, 2

t- 9
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command of, to be in, praesum,
-fui, -esse (g. dat.)

commander, imperator, -oris, m.
;

dux, ducis, m. [3

commit, committo, -mlsi, -missum,
common, communis, -e.

common-people, plebs, plebis, f.
;

vulgus, -i, n.

commonwealth, respublica, reipub-
licae, f.

companion, comes, -itis, m.

compare, comparo, 1
; confero,

contuli, collatum, conferre

compassion, mTsericordia, -ae, f.

compel, cogo, coegi, coactum, 3

(inf-, or ut, or ad with gerund.)
complain, queror, questus, 3, dep.

complaint, querela, -ae, f. [3

complete, fo,conficio, -feci, -fectum,
conceal, celo, 1 (g. two ace, 312)
concede, concedo, -cessi, -cessum, 3
conceive a hope, venire in spem
concerning, de (g. abl.)

concerns, it, see "important
conciliate, concilio, 1

concord, concordia, ae, £.

concourse, concursus, -us, m.

condemn, damno, 1
; condemno, 1;

to condemn to death, capitis
damnare

condition, condicio, -onis, f.

conduct, to, a war, bellum gerere

conduct, mores, -um, m. pi.

confer, confero, contuli, coll;Ttum,
conferre

;
to c. a benefit on you,

beneficium in te c.

conference, colloquium, -i, n.

confess, fateor, fassus, 2, dep. ;

conflteor, -fessus, 2, dep.

confession, confessio, -onis, f.

confidence, fides, -ei, f.

confirm, coniirmo, 1

conflagration, incendium, -i, n.

congratulate, griitulor, 1, dep. (g.

dat.) ;
I c. you that, g. tlbi quod

conquer, vinco, vlci, victum, 3
;

siipero, 1

conquered, victus, -a, -um
;

the

conquered, victi m, pi.

conqueror, victor, -oris, m.

conquest, victoria, -ae, f. \_gen.)

conscious, conscius, -a, -um (g.

consciousness, conscientia, -ae, f.

consecrate, consecro, 1

consent, to, consentio, -sensi, -sen-

sum, 4 {dat., or cum)
consent, consensus, -us, m.
consider, piito, 1

consist, consto, -stiti, -statum, 1
;

foil, by ex or e, the legions con-

sisted of ten cohorts each, legiones
e denis c5hortibus constiterunt

consolation, sohitium, -i, n.

console, solar, 1, dep.

conspiracy, conjuratio, -onis, f.

conspire, conjuro, 1

conspirator, conjuratus, -a, -um,
used as a noun

constancy, constantia, -ae f.

consul, consul, -ulis, m.

consulate, consulatus, -us, m.

consult, consulo, -sului, -sultum, 3 ;

to c. Tullius, constilere Tullium,
to c. T.'s interests, consulere
Tullio

consume, consumo, -sumpsi, -sump-
tum, 3

contemplate, contemplor, -atua

sum, 1

contend, contendo, -di, -turn, 3

content, contentus, -a, -um (g.abl.)
contest, eertamen, -inis, n.

contradict, contradico, -dixi, -dic-

tum, 3 (g. dat.)

contrary, contrarius, -a, -um (189)
contrary, on the, contra (adv.)

contrary-to, contra (g. ace.)

conversation, sermo, -onis, m.
;

colloquium, -i, n. [3, dep.

converse, to, colloquor, collooutus,

convey, veho, vexi, vectum, 3

cook, coquus, -i, m.

cook, to, coquo, coxi, coctum, 3

copper, aes, aeris, n.
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Corinth, Corinthus, -i, f.

Corinthian, Corinthius, -a, -um

Coriolanus, Coridlanus, -i, m.

Corioli, C5rioli, -orum, m. pi. the

small toicn of Corioli was burned,

C, oppidum parvum, incensum
est

corn, {harvested) frumentum, -i,

n.
;

to sow corn, fruinenta serere

Cornelia, Cornelia, -ae, f.

corpse, cadaver, -eris, n.

correct, corrigo, -rexi, -rectum, 3

corrupt, corrumpo, -rupi, -ruptum,
3

cost, pretium, -i, n.
; expense,

sumptus, -us, m.

cost, to, sto, steti, statum, 1, consto,

-stiii, -statum, 1, {both g. abl.

of definite, gen. of indef. price)
this cost me more, hoc mihi

pluris constitit ; this will cost

you much blood, hoc vobis niulto

sanguine stabit

costly, -sumptuosus, -a, -urn

cottage, casa, -ae, f.

cover, tego, texi, tectum, 3

covet, ciipio, -Ivi, -itum, 3

covetous, cupidus, -a, -um {g. gen.)

couch, lectus, -i, m., cubile, -is, n.

could (see able), you could have

come, venire potuisti

council, concilium, -i, n.

counsel, consilium, -i, n.

count, niimero, 1

countenance, vultus, -us, m.

country, terra, -ae, f. ;
the country

(as dietvict from the city), rus,

ruris, n. see Par. 265 and 249
;

one's own, his, my, your, country,

patria, -ae, f. ;
let us die for our

country, pro patria moriamur
;

this is for the good of the country,
hoc est 6 re-publica ;

a rough
country, i.e. district, regio aspera

countrymen, elves, -ium, in. pL
courage, virtus, -utis, f.

course3 cursus, -us, ra.

courtesy, humanitas, -atis, f.

cover, tego, -xi, -ctuin, 3

coward, cowardly, ignavus, -a, -um

cowardice, ignavia, -ae, f.

crafty, callidus, -a, -um

crane, grus, gruis, c. ; mostly f.

Crassus, Crassus, -i, m.

create, creo, 1

creature, animal, -alis, n.

credible, credibilis, -e.

credit, fides, -ei, f.

Crete, Creta, -ae, f.

crime, scelus, -eris, n.; monstrous,
c. flagitium, -i, n.

crocodile, crScodilus, -i, m.

Croesus, Croesus, -i. m.

cross, crux, crficis, f.

cross, to, trajicio, -jeci, -jectum, 3
;

transeo, -Ivi or -ii, itum, 4

crmod, turba, -ae, f.

ermen, corona, -ae, f.

cruel, crudelis, -e. ; saevus, -a, -um

cruelty, crudelitas, -atis, f. [3

crush, opprimo, -pressi, -pressum,
cry, {shout) clamo, 1

cry, a, clamor, -oris, m.

cultivate, colo, colui, cultum, 3

cunning, callidus, -a, -um
cup, calix, -icis, m.

cure, remedium, -i, n.

cure, to, sano, 1 {ace.) ; medeor,
2 c. dep. {dat.)

custom, mos, moris, m.

cut, caedo, cecidi, caesum, 3 : cut

off, to, the enemy from supplies,

intercludere, (-clusi, -clusum, 3)
hostes commeatu {or -ibus)

cut to pieces, concido, -di, -sum, 3

Cyclops, the, Cyclopes, -um, m. pi.

Cyprus, Cyprus, -i, f.

Cyrus, Cyrus, -i, m.

Dagger, pugio, -onis, m.
daily, adv. quotidie {better spelt

cdtidie)

dance, salto, 1

danger, periculum, -i, n.
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dangerous, periciildsus, -a, -um
Danube, Ister, -tri, in.

Daphne, Daphne, -es, f.

dare, audeo, ausus sum, 2, dep.

Darius, Darius, -i, m.
dark, obscfirus, -a, -um ; pullus, -a,
-um

darken, obscuro, 1

darkness, callgo, -inis, f.
; tenebrae,

-arum, f .

dart, telum, -i, n. ; jaculum, -i, n.

daughter, fIlia, -ae, f.

dawn, prima lux
; manej indecl. ;

before dawn, ante lucem

dawn, to, illucesco, illuxi, 3

day, dies, -lei m.
; by day,

r

die
;

daybreak, prima lux
; the-day-

before (adv. used as a prej).)

pridie Kalendas
; (used as a

conj. with quam) the day before
I came, pridie quam veni

;
two

days, blduum, -i, n.; three days,

trlduum, -i, n.

dead, mortuus, -a, -um
dead body, cadaver, -eris, n.

deaf surdus, -a, -um
dear, carus, -a, -um
death, mors, mortis, f. ;

he was

put to death, morte affectus est
;

he ,was condemned to death,

capitis damnatus est

debt, aes alienum

deceit, dolus, -i, m. ; fallacia, -ae, f.

deceitful, fallax, -acis

deceive, decipio, -cepi, -ceptum,
3

; fallo, fefelli, falsum, 3

decide, to, (judge) judlco, 1
; they

decided to return, constltuerunt

redlre

declare, dlco, dixi, dictum, 3
;

to

declare war against, bellum

indlcere, g. dat.

decree, to, decerno, -crevi,-cretum, 3

decree, a, decretum, -i, n.
;
edict-

um, -i, n.

deed, factum, -i, n.
; faclniis, oris,n.

deem worthy, dignor, 1, dep.

deep, altus, -a, -um
deer, dama, -ae, f.

defeat, a, clades, -is, f.

defeat, to, vinco, vlci, victum, 3

defence, praesidium, -i, n.

defend, defendo, -di, -sum, 3

defendant, reus, -i, m.

defile, polluo, -ui, utum, 3

deity, numen, -Inis, n.

delay, mora, -ae, f.

delay, to, mSror, 1, dep. ; cunctor,
1 . dep.

deliberate, dellbero, 1

delight, gaudium, -i, n. ;
to delight,

delecto, 1, v. tr. (g. ace.)
deliver (hand over), trado, -didi,

-dituin, 3
; (free) llbero, 1 (g.

ace. of pers. and abl. of thing)

Delos, Delos, -i, f.

demand, posco, poposci, 3

Demosthenes, Demosthenes, -is, m.

denarius, denarius, -ii, in.

deny, nego, 1

depart, discedo, -cessi, -cessum, 3

departure, discessus, -us, m.

deplore, ploro, 1

depraved, pravus, -a, um
deprive, spolio, I

; privo, 1 (279)
descend, descendo, -di, -sum, 3

;
he

vms descended from kings, a

regibus ortus erat

desert, desero, -rui, -rtum, 3 ;
relin-

quo, -Ilqui, -lictum, 3

deserter, transfuga, -ae, m,
deserve, mereor, meritus, 2, dep.

design, consilium, -i, n.

desire, ciipldo, -inis, f.
;

to desire,

cupio, -Ivi, -Itum, 3
; opto, 1

;

v8lo (all generally foil, by In-

finitive)

desirous, cupldup, -a, -um ;
studlo-

sus, -a, -um {both g. gen.) some-
times with gerundive

desistfrom, desisto, -stlti, -st!tum,3

despair, to, despero, 1
J despair,

desperatio, -onis, f. [turn, 3

despise, contemno, -tempsi, temp-
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despoil, spolio, 1 ; I despoil you of
liberty, s. te libertate

destroy, deleo, -evi, -etum
; perdo,

-didi, -ditum, 3

destructive, perniciosus, -a, -um

detain, detineo, -ui, -tentum, 2

determine, statuo, -ui, -utuin, 3

devastate, vasto, 1

devoid of, expers, -rtis, adj. (g.

gen.)

devote, devoveo, -vovi, -votum, 2

devour, devoro, 1

Diana, Diana, -ae, f.

dictator, dictator, -oris, m.

dictatorship, dictatura, -ae, f.

die, mSrior, mortuus, 3, dep. ;
he

died, obiit (mortem)
difference, discrimen, -Tnis, n.

;

it makes a great difference, mul-
tum interest

;
how great a differ-

ence there is ! quantum interest !

difficult, difEIcilis, -e (60)

difficulty, difficultas, -atis, f.
;
with

difficulty, vix
;
with very great

difficulty, difficillime

dig, fodio, fodi, fossum, 3 ; dig

up, effodio, -fodi, -fossum, 3

dignity, dignitas, -atis, f.

diligent, strenuus, -a, -um
;

dilT-

gens, -ntis

diminish, minuo, -ui, -titum, 3

dine, ceno, 1, dep. particip.
eenatus (less correctly coeno)

Dionysius, Dionysius, -i, m.
direction ; in - the - direction -

of the

Rhine, Rhenum versus

disagreeable, injucundus, -a, -um

disappear, gvaneseo, -ui, 3 [-is, f.

disaster, damnum, -i, n.
; ciades,

discern, cenio, 3

discharge (duty), fungor, functus,
3 dep. (abl.) ; (darts), conjicio,

-jeci, -jectum, 3

disciple, discipulus, -i, m.
discipline, discipllna, -ae, f.

disclose, detego, -texi, -tectum, 3

discord, discordia, -ae, f.

discourse, sermo, -onis, m.

discover, invenio, -veni, -ventum,
4

; reperio, repperi, repertum, 4

disease, morbus, -i, m.

disembark, (trans, v.) expono,
-pSsui, -posltum, 3

disgrace, dedecus, -oris, n.
;

to dis-

grace, foedo, 1

disgraceful, turpis, -e

dishevelled, passus, -a, -um
dismiss, dimitto, -mlsi, -missum, 3

displease, displiceo, -ui, ltum, 2 (q.

dat.)

displeasing, ingratus, -a, -um
disposition, indoles, -is, f. ; ingen-

ium, -i, n. [-onis, f.

dispute, a, rixa, -ae, f.
; contentio,

dissemble, dissimulo, 1

dissembler, dissimulator, -oris, m.

dissension, dissensio, -onis, f.

distant, to be, absum, afui, abesse

distasteful, to become, displiceo, 2

distinguished, insignia, -e
; clarus,

-a, -um
distribute, distribuo, -ui, -utum, 3

district, regio, -onis, f.

distrust, difEldo, -fisus, 3, or parum
credere, confidere (dat.)

disturb, turbo, 1

disturbance, motus, -us, m.
ditch, fossa, -ae, f.

divide, divido, -vlsi, -visum, 3

divine, divinus, -a, -um
do, facio, feci, factum, 3 : i" (can)

easily do icithout wine, vino facile

careo

dog, canis, -is, c.

dolphin, delpbin, -inis, m.

domestic, domestlcus, -a, -um
door, janua, ae, f. ; fores, -um,

f. pi. ;
out of doors (i) (rest)

foris, (motion towards) foras

doubt, to, dubito, 1
;

there is no
doubt that, non diibium est quin,
Par. 145

; / have no doubt that,
non dubito quin ;

without doubt,
sine diibio
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doubtful, incertus, -a, -um ; dubius,

-a, -um.

dove, columba, -ae, f.

doivncast, demissus, -a, -um
downfrom, de (g. abl.)

drachma, drachma, -ae, f.

drag, traho, traxi, tractum, 3
draw (a sword), stringo, -nxi,

ictum, 3
;
draio along, duco, -xi,

-ctum, 3
;
draw bach, reduce-,

-xi, -ctum, 3
;

draw up (an

army), instruo, -struxi, -struc-

tum, 3
;
draiv lots, sortior, -titus,

4, dep. ;
draw water, I, aquam

haurio, hausi, haustum, 4
;
draw

together, contraho, -traxi, -trac-

tum, 3

dread, to, formido, 1

dreadful, dims, -a, -um
dream, a, somnium, -i, n.

; dream,
to, somnio, 1

dress, vestltus,-us, m. ; vestis, -is, f.

drink, bibo, bibi, bibitum, 3
; poto,

1

drive, ago, egi, actum, 3
; pello,

pepuli, pulsum, 3
;

to drive into

exile, pellere in exilium
;
drive

back, repello, reppuli, repulsum,
3

;
drive out, expello, expuli,

expulsum, 3
;

drive down, de-

pello, depiili, depulsum, 3

drop, a, gutta, -ae, f.

drown, mergo, mersi, mersum, 3

Druids, Druldes, -um, m. pi.

drunk, ebrius, -a, -um

dry, siccus, -a, -um ; aridus, -a, -um
duck, anas, -atis, c.

duly, rite

dutiful conduct, pietas, -atis, f.

duty, offlcium, -ii, n.

dwell, to, habito, 1

dwelling, d5mus, -us, f.

dye, to, tingo, tinxi, tinctum, 3

Each, quisque, quaeque, quodque,
or, when used as n., quicque, ;

foil, superl., suus., &c, (140,

165) ; (of two) uterqiie (both are

used in sing.)

eager, cupidus, -a, -um
eagle, aquila, -ae, f.

ear, auris, -is, f.

ea.rly, mature

earth, terra, -ae, f. ; tellus, -uris,
f.

ease, Stium, -i, n.

easily, facile
;
more e., facilius

east, the, oriens, -entis, in.

easy, facilis, -e (60)

eat, vescor, 3, dep. (g. abl.) ; edi,

edi, esum, 3

educate, educo, 1

effect, modus, -i, m ;
he spoke to

this effect, in hunc modum ora-

tionem habuit; effect, to, efKcio

-feci, -fectum, 3

egg, ovum, -i, n.

Egypt, Aegyptus, -i, f.

Egyptian, Aegyptius, -a, -um '

eight, octo, indcl.

eighth, octavus, -a, -um
eighty, octoginta, indcL

either, (conj.) aut, vel (157a)
elder, senior, -oris, adj. used as n. ;

also major natu (71)

elect, eligo, -legi, -lectum, 3

elephant, elephantus, -i,
m

; elephas,

-antis, m.

eloquence, facundia, -ae, f.

eloquent, facundus, -a, um
else, (when adj.) alius, -a, iid

;
or

else aut
; elsewhere, alibi

embrace, to, amplector, -plexus, 3,

dep. ; embrace, amplexus, -us, m.

emperor, princeps, -Ipis, m.

empire, imperium, -i, n.

empty, vacuus, -a, -um
enact, sancio,-xi,-ctum, 4; {"shall
and "

should," after this v., must
be rend, by pres. and imperf
subj.) it has been enacted that

no one shall ride in a carriage,
sanctum est ne quis curru

vehatur
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encourage, horror, 1, dep.; stimulo,
1

end, to, flnio, 4

end, finis, -is, m.

endeavour, Conor, 1, dep. {foil, by

endowed with, praedltus, -a, -ran (g.

abl)
endurance, patientia, -ae, £
endure, perfero, -tuli, -latum, -ferre

enemy, hostis, -is, m.
; (in war,

mostly pi.) the enemy's camp,
hostium (not hostis) castra

;
a

private enemy, Inimicus, -a, -um
energetic, strenuus, -a, -um

engagement, certamen, -inis, n.
;

pugna, -ae, f.

England, Anglia, -ae, f.

enjoy, fruor, fruitus, 3, dep. (g.

abl.)

enormous, ingens, -ntis

enough, satis

enraged, iratus, -a, -um
enter, intro, 1

; ineo, -ivi or -ii,

ltum, 4

enterprise, conatus, -us, m.

enticements, illecebrae, -arum, f. pi.

entirely, omnlno

entrails, viscera, -um, n.

entreat, Cro, 1 (143)

entrust, credo, -didi, -ditum, 3

envious, invidus, -a, -um
envy, invidia, -ae, f. ; envy, to, in-

video, -vidi, visum, 3 (g. dat.)

Epaminondas, Epaminondas, -ae,
m.

Ephesus, Ephesus, -i, f.

Epicurus, Epicurus, -i, m.

equal, par, paris

equally, pariter

equipped, instructus, -a, -um, part,
of instruo

erect (build), exstruo, -struxi,

-structum, 3; erigo, -rexi, -rec-

tum, 3

err, erro, 1

error, error, -oris, m.

escape, fuga, -ae, £; escape, to,

evado, -vasi, -vasum, 3
; effugio,

-fugi, 3; escape the notice of,

fallo, fefelli, falsum, 3 (g. ace.)

escort, deduco, -duxi, -ductum, 3

especially, maxime
; praesertim

estimate} aestimo, 1

eternal, aeternus, -a, -um
Europe, Europa, -ae, f.

even, etiam; vel(141 a); not even,
ne—quidem (141); even a boy,
vel puer; even now, etiam
nunc

;
even if, etiam si

evening, vesper, -eris and -eri, m.;
in the evening, vespere, or adv.

vesperi (not vespero)
event, eventus, -us, m.

ever, unquam ; (always) semper ;

if you ever come, si quando
veneris

;
did you e. come ? num

quando (or ecquando) venisti ?

every, every good man, omnes b5ni,
or optimus quisque (140) ; every

day, quotidie (or cotidie)

everywhere, passim [malum, -i, n.

evil, malus, -a, -um; an evil,

examine, investigo, 1

example, exemplum, -i, n.

exceedingly, valde

excellence, virtus, -utis, f.

excellent, egregius, -a, -um (68 b) ;

praestans, -ntis; optimus, -a,
-um

except, prep, praeter (g. ace): conj.
nisi

; why do you fight except to

conquer? cur pugnas nisi vX
vincas?

excessive, nimius, -a, -um
exchange, muto, 1 [-onis, f.

excuse, excuso, 1
;
an e., excusatio,

exercise, to, exerceo, -ui, -ltum, 2

exhort, cohortor, -atus, 1, dep.
exile, exilium, -i, n.

; exile, an,
exsul, -iilis, m.

expectation, expectatio, -onis, f.;

spes, spei, f.

expediency, utilitas, -atis, f.
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expedient, utilis, -e

expense, sumptus, -us, m.

experience, experientia, -ae, f .
;

tisus, -us, m.; experience, to,

experior, -pertus, 4, dep.

explain, explico, 1

explore, exploro, I

extend, pateo, -ui, 2 (intrans.) ;

pando, pandi, passum, 3 (trans.)

extent, spatium, -i, n. [3

extinguish, exstinguo, -nxi, -nctum,
extraordinary, minis, -a, -um
extreme, extremus, -a, -um
extremely, valde

exult, exulto, 1

eye, oculus, -i, m.

Fabius, Fabius, -i, m.

fable, fabula, -ae, f.

face, facies, -ei, f .
; os, oris, n.

;

vultus, -us, m.

factions, partes, -ium, f.

fact, res, rei, f.
; facts must be

clearly arranged, res luculenter

sunt digerendae
fail (fall short), desum, -fui,

esse, (g. dat) ; (forsake), defi-

cio, -feci, -fectum, 3
;

time

fails me, tempus me deficit

faith, fides, -ei, f. [-um
faithful, fidelis, -e

; fldus, -a,

fall, to, cildo, cecidi, casum, 3
;

(in battle) occido, -cidi, -casum,
3

fall asleep, to, obdormio, -ii or

-Tvi, -Itum, 4

false (things), falsus, -a, -um
;

(persons), mendax, -ficis

falsehood, mendacium, -ii, n.

fame, fama, -ae, f.

family, familia, -ae, f.
; domus,

-us, f.

famine, fames, -is, f.

far, procul ; longe ;
as far as,

tenus (g. abl. or gen., 178)
farm, praedium, -i, n.

farthing, as, assis, m.
;
I do not

care a farthing for you, non
assis te facie*

"fasces," the, fasces, -ium, m. pi.
the rods which were the signs

of the consul
1

c power
fat, pinguis, -e

fate, fatum, -i, n.

father, pater, -tris,'m.

fault, culpa, -ae, f.

favour, gratia, -ae, f.
; favour, t»,

faveo, favi, fautum, 2 (g. dat.)

fear, timor, -oris, m. ; metus^ -us,
m.

fearful, pavidus, -a, -um
fear, to, timeo, -ui, 2

; metuo, -ui,

3 ; vereor, veritus, dep. 2

fearless, impavidus, -a, -um
feast, epiilae, -arum, f. [f.

feather, penna, -ae, f.
; pluma, -ae,

features, vultus, -us, m.

feeble, inlirmus, -a, -um

feed, (trans.) pasco, pavi, pastum,
3; (intrans. ) pascor, pass,

feed on, vescor, 3 dep. (g. abl.)

feel, sentio, sensi, sensum, 4

feign, fingo, finxi, fictum, 3

fellow, homo, -mis, m. : that

fellow, iste

fertile, fertilis, -e

fetch, see bring

fetter, compes, -edis, f. [-8

fever, febris, -is f. (-im or -em, -I or

few, paucus, -a, -um, (mostly pi.) ;

very few, perpauci
field, ager, -gri, m.

fierce, ferox, -ocis

fifth, fifty, see Par. 81

fig, fig-tree, ficus, -i, and -us, f,

fight, pugna, -ae, f.

fight, to, pugno, 1

fill, complco, -plevi, -pletum, 2

finally, denique {not to stand first
in a clause)

find, invenio, -v6ni, -ventum, 4 ; he

was found guilty of, damnatus
est (g. gen.)

fine, multa, -ae, f.
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fine, to, multo, 1

finger, digitus, -i. m.

finish, conflcio, -feci, -fectum, 3 ;

perago, -egi, -actum, 3

fire, ignis, -is, -m., abl. igni ;

under fire, sub jactu, or jactum,
teli, (180)

firm, finnus, -a, -urn

first, primus, -a, -um ; at f. ;

primo {adv.) ; T. was the first to

come (or who came), Tallius

primus venit

fish, piscis, -is, m.

fisherman, piscator, -oris, m.

fit, aptus, -a, -um; idoneus, -a,

-um
; for running, aptus ad

currendum (186)
five, quinque, indcl. ; five hundred,

quingenti, -ae, -a

fix, figo, -xi, -xum, 3

fixed, certus, -a, -um ; a certain

fixed day, certus quidam dies

flame, flamma, -ae, f.

flatter, adulor, 1, dep.

flee, fugio, fugi, 3

fleet, classis, -is, f.

flesh, caro, carriis, f.

flight, fuga, -ae, f. ; of a bird,

volatus, -us, m.

flight, put to, fugo, 1

flourish, floreo, -ui, 2

flow, fluo, -xi, 3,fut.part. fluxurus

flower, flos, -oris, m.

fly, a, musca, -ae, f.

fly, to, see flee ; (of a bird) v6lo, 1

foe, hostis, -is, m.

follow, sequor, secutus, 3, dep.

follower, comes, -Itis, m.

folly, stultltia, -ae, f.

food, clbus, -i, m.

fend of, studiosus, -a, -um, (g. gen.)

fool, foolish, stultus, -a, -um
foolishly, stulte

foot, pes, pedis, m.

foot-soldier, pedes, -Itis, ra.

for (eonj.) nam (at the beginning of
a clause) ; enirn (after the first

word in a clause) ; (prep.) pro,

prae, (g. abl.)
 

ob, (g. ace.)

Par. 178; (born, fit, useful, &c.)

for acting, ad agendum ; for a
few days, paucos dies (262)

forbid, veto, -ui, -itum, 1
; pro-

fa ibeo,. -ui, -Itum, 2

force, vis, ace. vim, abl. vi, f.

forced marches, magna itinera

forces, copiae, -arum, f.

forehead^ frons, -ntis, f.

foreign, externus, -a, -um ; pere-

grinus, -a, -um
foresee, provideo, -vidi, -visum, 2

forest, silva, -ae, f.

forgety obliviscor,. oblltus, 3, dep.
(g.gen.)

forgetful, immemor, -oris (g. gen.)

form, forma, -ae, f.

former, prior, prius ; the former*.,
the latter, ille...hic

formerly, quondam,, olim

fort, castrum, -i, -n.
; castellum,

-i, n.

fortify, munio, -ivi or -ii ,-itum 4,

fortitude, fortitudo, -inis, f.
;
with

fortitude, fortiter

fortunate, felix, -Icis

fortune, fortuna, -ae, f.

fortunes, they distrusted their f.,

rC-bus suis difflsi sunt

forty, quadraginta, indcl.

forum, forum, -i, n.

found, condo, -idi5 -dltum, 3

founder, condltor, -oris, in.

fountain, fons, fontis, m.

four, fourteen, dr. see Par. 81

four times, quater

fourth, quartus, -a, -um
free, liber, -era, -erum : f. from

fault, culpa vacuus (279)
free, to, llbero, 1, (ace. & abl.)

freed from debt, aere alleno lib-

eratus

freedom, llbertas, -St is, f.

frequent, erebe r, -bra, -brum

frequently, saepe
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fresh, recens, -ntis
; novus, -a, -um

friend, amicus, -i, m.

friendly, amicus, -a, -um
friendship, amicitia, -ae, f.

frighten, terreo, -ui, 2

frog, ran
a, -ae, f.

from, a, e, or ex, de (g. abl.) ; from
boyhood, inde a puero

from a distance, eminus

front, in, adversus, -a, -um
frost, gelu, indcl. n.

frugality, parsimonia, -ae, f.

fruit, fructus, -us, m.
;

the fruits

{of the earth), fruges, -um, f. pi.

fruitful, fertllis, -e
; ferax, -acis

fulfil, perficio, -feci, -fectum, 3
;

expleo, -plevi, -pletum, 2

full, plenus, -a, -um (g.gen. or abl.)

funeral, funus, -eris, n.
; funeral

rites, inferiae, -arum, f.

furrow, sulcus, -i, m.

fury, furor, -oris, m.

future, futurus, -a, -um

Gabii, Gabii, -orum, m. pi.

gain, quaestus, -us, m.
; lucrum,

-i, n.

gain, to, (a victory) reportare, 1
;

acquiro, quislvi, quisitum, 3
;

paro, 1

gam possession of, p5tior, -Itus, 4,

dep. (g. abl.)

*

See Par. 207.

Gallic, Galllcus, -a, -um
gallows, crux, cruris, f.

game, ludus, -i, m.

garden, hortus, -i, m.

garland, sertum, -i, n.

garment, vestis, -is, f.

garrison, praesidium, -i, n.

gate, porta, -ae, f.

gather, lego, legi, lectum, 3
;
col-

ITgo, legi, lectum, 3

Gaul, Gallia, -ae, f.

Gaul, a, Gallus, -i, m.

gem, gemma, -ae, f.

general, dux, ducisj m. ; imperator,
-oris, m.

generally, plerumqite

gentleness, comitas, -atis, f.

gently, leniter

German, Germanus, -a, -um

Germany, Germania, -ae, f.

get, paro, 1
; adipiscor, adeptus, 3

giant, gig.is, -antis, m.

gift, donum, -i, n.

gird, cingo, -nxi, -nctum, 3

girl, puella, -ae, f.

give, do, dedi, datum, 1

give bach, reddo, -didi, -ditum, 3

give birth to, pario, peperi, partum,
3 (g. ace.)

give orders to, impero, 1 (g. dat.)

give up, trado^ -didi, -ditum, 3

glad, laetus, -a, -urn

Glaucus, Glaucus, -i, m.

glitter, mico, -ui, 1

gloomy, tristis, e

glorious, praeclarus, -a, -um
glory, gloria, -ae, f.

go, eo, -Ivi or -ii, -Ttum, 4
;
I am

going-to-die^ mSriturus sum
go away, abeo, -ii, -Itum, 4

go by, praeteret), ivi or -ii,-itum, 4

go forth, or out, exeo, -ii, -Ttum, 4

go on, pr5ccdo, -cessi, -cessum, 3

go under, subeo, -ii, -itum, 4

goat, caper, -pri, m.

god, deus, dei, m.
;
nom. pi. often

dii, or di

goddess, dea, -ae, f. Par. 311

gold, aurum, -i, n.

golden, aureus, -a, -um
good, bonus, -a, -um

goodwill, benevolentia, -ae, f.

goose, anser, -eris, m.

govern, rego, rexi, rectum, 3

government, imperium, -i, n.

grace, gratia, -ae, f.

grandfather, avus, -i, m.

grandson, nepos, -otis, m.

grant (see give) ;
I grant him

pardon, do ei veniam

grape, Qva, -ae, f.

grass, herba, -ae, f.
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grateful, gr&tos, -a, -um

gray, canus, -a, -uni

great, magnus, -a, -um ; very great,

permagmis ;
with "this," tantus;

this great slaughter, haec tanta

caedes

greatly, magnopere, valde

greatness, magnitudo, -Inis, f.

Grecian, Greek, Graecus, -a, -um

Greece, Graecia, -ae, f.

greedy, avidus, -a, -um, aVarus, -a,

-um (both g. gen.)

green, viridis, -e

green, to grow, viresco, 3 [m.
grief, dolor, -oris, m. : luctas, -us,

grieve, doleo, -ui,2 (intrans.Y, ango,
3 (trans.)

groan, gemitus, -us, m.

groan, to, gemo, -ui, 3

ground, humus, -i, f. ; on the

ground, humi

grove, lucus, -i, m.

grow, cresco, crevi, cretum, 3

guard, (a single person) custos,

-odis, m.
; (a garrison) praesldi-

um, -i, n.

guard, to, custodio, -Ivi or -ii.

-Ttumj 4 ; guard strongly, fir-

mare praesTdio

guest, hospes, -itis, m.

guide, dux, ducis, m.

guide, to, duco, duxi, ductum, 3

guile, dolus, -i, m.

guilt, culpa, -ae, f. ; scelus, -eris, n.

guilty, sons, sontis ; to be found
guilty of, damnari (g. gen.)

Habit, mos, moris, m.
hail, grando, -inis, f.

hair, crlnis, -is, m.
;

not even a
hair's breadth, ne transversum

quidem unguem, lit- a nail's

breadth

half, dimldium, -', n.

halt, consisto, -stiti, -stitum, 3

hand, manus, -us, f. ; right hand,
dextra

; left hand, sinistra
;
I

am at hand, adsum, -fui, -esse ;

it is in your hands, penes te est

(183)
hand down, trado, -didi, -ditum, 3

handsome, pulcher, -chra, -chrum

hang, pendeo, pependi, 2 (in-

trayis.) : pendo, pependi, pensum,
3 (trans.)

Hannibal, Hannibal, -alis, m.

happen, (of ill fortune) accido,

-cidi, 3 (mostly foil, by iit
; (of

good) contingo, -tigi, 3

happy, (fortunate) felix, -icis;

(joyful) laetus, -a, -um
;

(blessed) beatus, -a, -um

harbour, portus, -us, m.

hard, durus, -a, -um
hare, lepus, -oris, m.

harm, detrlmentum, -i, n.

harmful, noxius, -a, -um

harp, cithara, -ae, f.

harvest, messis, -is, f.

Hasdruhal, Hasdrubal, -alis, m.
haste, celeritas, -atis, f . ;

in haste,
cum celeritate, or celeriter, or

summa celeritate (181) ;
make

haste, see hasten

hasten, festino, 1
; propero, 1

hastily, i.e. rashly, temere

hate, odium, -i, n.

hate, to, odi, def. 3
;

see App. II.,

page 215

hatred, see hate

have, habeo, -ui, -ltum, 2

haick, acciplter, -trig, m.

he, ille, -a, -ud
; is, ea, id

;
he

who, qui (is being often omitted,
or placed after qui, Par. 107)

head, caput, -itis, n.

headlong, praeceps, -cipitia

health, salus, -utis, f.

healthy, sanus, -a, -um ; healthful,

saliiber, -bris, -bre

heap, acervus, -i, m.

hear, audio, -ivi or -ii, -ltum, 4
I hearer, auditor, -oris, m.

j heart, c6r, -dis, n.
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hearth, focus, -i, m.
heat, calor, -oris, m.
heaven, caelum, -i, m.
heavy, gravis, -e

Hector, HectSr, Hectoris, m.

hedge round, to, saepio, saepsi,

saeptum, 4

heir, heres, -edis, m.

Helena, Helena, -ae, f.

helmet, galea, -ae, f.

help, auxilium, -T, n.

help, to, subvenio, -veni, -ventum,
4 (g. dat.)

Helvetii, the, Helvetii, -orum, -i, m.

hemlock, cicuta, -ae, f.

hence, hinc

herb, herba, -ae, f.

Hercules, Hercules, -is, m.

herd, pecus, -5ris, n.

here, hie
; often used for

" hither'"

and then to he trans, by hue

hero, heros, -Sis, m. {ace. pi. -das)

hesitate, dublto, 1

hide, to, condo, -didi, ditum, 3
;

abdo, -didi, -ditum, 3

hiding place, latebra, -ae, f.

high, altus, -a, -um
;

to buy at a

very high price, permagno emere

highest, summus, -a, -um
hill, collis, -is, m.

himself, se, sul, &c. See Par. 94

hinder, prohibeo, 2, I hindered you
from coming, prShlbui quomlnus
venires

hinge, cardo, -dims, m.

hire, conduco, -duxi, -ductum, 3

his, Par, 98, 218, 306, and p. 328

historian, auctor, -oris, m.

hither, hue
; hitherto, adhuc

hold, teneo, -ui, 2
; habeo, -ui,

-Itum, 2

holiday, feriae, -arum, f.

hollow, cavus, -a, -um
;

to hollow,
cavare

holy, sacer, -era, -crum

home, domus, -up, f. (Ex.

LXXXIV.) ;
at home, dOrai (265)

Homer, Homerus, -i, m.
honest, probus, -a, -um

honesty, probitas, -atis, f.

honey, mgl, mellis, n.

honour, honor, oris, m.; to be i)i

great honour with the Romans,
in magno honore esse apud
Eomanos

honourable, honestus, -a, -um

hoof, ungiila, -ae, f.

hook, hamus, -i, m.

hope, spes, spei, f.

hope, to, spero, I
;
do you hope to

take the city ? sperasne te urbem

capturum esse ?

Horace, H5ratius, -ii, m.

Horatii, the, HSratii, -orum, m.

horn, cornu, -us, n.

horrible, dirus, -a, -um ; nefandus,

-a, -um
;

h. to relate ! nelas

dictu ! (246)
horse, equus, -i, m.

horseman, eques, -itis, m.

hospitality, hospitium, -i, n.

host, hospes, -itis, m.

hostage, obses, -idis, m.

hostile, infestus, -a, -um

Hostilius, Hostllius, -i, m.

hound, canis, -is, c.

hour, hora, -ae, f.

house, domus, -us, f. (311); aerles
;

-ium, f. pi. ; household, familia,

-ae, f.

how? in what way f quomodo? to

how great an extent, quam, quan-
tum

;
how great or much, quan-

tus, -a, -um
;
how many ? quot ?

how often ? quotiens ? how long f

quamdiu ? how good, bad, &c,
quam bonus, malus, &c. ; how

few there are who use riches

well! quotus quisque est qui
dlvitiis beuS utatur ! for how
much did you buy it t quanti id

emisti ? how important it is !

quantum interest or refert (329)

however, tamen
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huge, ingens, -tis

human, humanus, -a, -um

hundred, centum, indecl. (81)

hunger, fames, -is, f.

hungry, to be, esurio, 4

hunt, venor, -atus, 1, dep.

hunter, huntsman, venator, -oris, m.

hunting, venatio, -onis, f.

hurl, conjicio, -jeci, -jectum, 3

hurt, to, nSceo, 2 (g. dat.) ; laedo,

-si, -sum, (g. ace.)

hurtful, noxius, -a, um
husband, maritus, -i, m.

husbandman, agricola, -ae, m.

I, ego ; see page 45

Ida, Ida, -ae, f.

idle, ignavus, -a, -um
idleness, ignavia, -ae, f.

if, si
; if. ..not, nisi (125, 295)

ignorant, ignarus, -a, -um (g. gen.);

ignorant of, to be, ignoro, 1
;

nescio, -ii, 4 {both g. ace.) ; are

you ignorant that the man is

here? nescisne hominem adesse?
are you ignorant how, &e., nescis-

ne quomSdo, foil, by subjunct.
ill (sick), aeger, -gra, -grum ;

(subst) malum, -i, n.
;

ill (adv.),
i.e. badly, male

illness, morbus, -i, m. [nis, -e

illustrious, clams, -a, -um
; insig-

image, imago, -inis, f,

imagine, piito, 1

imitate, Imitor, 1, dep.

immediately, statim

immense, ingens, -ntis

immortal, -immortalis, e

immortality, immortalitas, -atis, f.

impatient, impatiens, -tis

impede, impedio, -ivi or ii, Itum, 4

impel, impello, -puli, -pulsum, 3

impious, impius, -a, -um
implore, oro, 1

important. It is important for
Balbus, Balbi interest

; ("should,"

after this v., is often rendered by

pres. inf.) it is imp. that Catiline

should perish, interest Catillnam

perire ; it is i. for me, mea inter-

est
; see Par. 329

importune, fatlgo, 1

impose, impono, -posui, -positum,
3

; I impose tribute on a nation,
tributum genti impono

improve, to, emendo, 1 [er

impudent, impudens, -tis
; -ly, -ent-

impunity, with, impune
impute, he i. this to me as a fault,

hoc mlhi vitio dat, or vertit

in, in (g. abl.) ;
in the direction of,

versus (foil, ace.) ;
in the pages

of, aptid (g. ace.) ;
in the power

of, penes (g. ace); in the

presence of, coram (g. abl.), see

Par. 178-180; in order to, iit
;

in three days, Par. 263
;
in Gabii,

Par. 265 ; in haste, Par. 181.

increase, augeo, auxi, auctum, 2

(trans.) ; cresco, crevi, cretum, 3

(intrans. )

incredible, incredibilis, -e

incursion, incursio, -onis, f.

indeed, quidem; you i....but I, tu

quidem...ego autem, (or vero)
India, India, -ae, f.

indignation, see anger
indolence, ignavia, -ae, f. [.(dat.)

indulge, indulgeo, -lsi, -Itum, 2

industrious, dlligens, -ntis

infantry, pedites, m. pi.; peditatus,
-us, m.

infirm, infirmus, -a, -um, -um
influence, moveo, movi, motum, 2

inform, I informed him, certiorem
eum feci (gen. or de. )

in front, adversus, -a, -um, adj.

inglorious, inhonestus, -a, -um
inhabit, incolo, -colui, -cultum, 3

;

habito, 1

inhabitant, incola, -ae, m.
injure, n5ceo, -ui, 2 (g. dat)
injury, injuria, -ae, f.

injustice, see (M) urjust (things.)
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innocence, innocentia, -ae, f.

innocent, innocens,. -tis
; insons,

-ntis
;
innocent of all fault, omni

culpa vacuus (279)

innumerable, innumerabllis, -e

inquire, quaero, quaeslvi, quae-
sltum, 3 ; rogo, 1

inquiry, quaestio, onis, f.

insolence, ins5lentia, -ae, f. [3

inspect, insplcio, -spexi, -spectum,
insolent, insSlens, -tis

instance, exeraplum, -i, n.

instead of, pro (g. abl.)

instruct, erudio, 4

instrument, instrumentum, -i, n.

insufficient, impar, gen. imparis
insult, contumelia, -ae, f.

insurrection, sedltlo, -lonis, f.

integrity, probltas, atis, f.

intellect, ingeniuin, -i, n.

intention, consilium, -i, n.

inter, sepelio, -Ivi or -ii, -pultum, 4

intercept, intercludo, -si, -sum, 3

intercourse, consuetudo, -inis, f.

interest, it is my i., mea interest
;
it

is the i. of Tullius, Tullii interest

(see Ex. XCII.) ; (interests) to

consult my, Tullius' s, i., mihi,

Tullio, consulere

into, in (g. ace.) Par. 55. [3

introduce, induco, -duxi, -ductum,
invade, invado, -si, -sum, 3

in turn, invlcem
in vain, frustra

inventor, inventor, -oris, m.

investigate, exploro, 1

invite, invito, 1

invoke, invoco, 1

Ireland, HIbernia, -ae, f.

iron, (sabst.) ferrum, -i, n.
; (adj.)

ferreus, -a, -um
island, insula, -ae, f.

it, see page 46, Par. 219-226

Italy, Italia, -ae, f.

ivory (subst.), ebur, -5ris, n.; (adj.)

eburnus, -a, -um

ivy, hedera, -ae, f.

Javelin, jaculum, -i, n.

jaw, mala, -ae, f.

jest, jocus, -i, m.
; pi. -i and -a

join, jungo, -nxi, -nctum, 3

journey, iter, itineris, n.; to jour-
ney, iter facere

;
we shall have to

journey, iter nobis faciendum
erit

joy, gaudium, -i, n.

joyful, laetus, -a, -um
joyfully, laete

judge, judex, -Icis, m. ; judge, to,

judlco, 1

judgment, judicium, -i, n.; in my
judgment, me jtidlce

juice, jus, juris, n.

jump, to, salto, 1

jumper, saltator, -oris, m.
Juno, Juno, -onis, f.

Jupiter, Jupplter, J5vis, m.; dat.,

ace, abl., Jovi, -em, -e

just, Justus, -a, -um
justice, justltia, -ae, f.

; jus, juris,
n.

Keen, acer, -crls, -ere (44, 61)

keep, teneo, -ui, 2
; servo, 1

;
I keep

my word, fldem praesto, -stltl,

-statum & -stltum, 1
; keep off,

arceo, -ui, 2

keeper, custos, -odis, m.

key, cijivis, -is, f.

kill, interflcio, -feci, -fectum, 3

kind, benignus, -a, -um

kind, genus, -eris, n.; a barren

kind of style, jejuna quaedam
oratio

;
see Ex. LXXXIII. note

310a

kindness, benignltas, -atis, f.

kindle, incendo, -di, -sum, 3

kindly, benigne
kindness, a, beneflcium, -i, n.

king, rex, regis, in.

kingdom, regnum, -i, n.

kiss, osculor, 1, dep.

knee, genii, -us, n.

knife, culter, -tri, no.
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knight, eques, -Itis, m.

know, acio, -Ivi or -ii, -Itum, 4
;

novi, see nosco
;
/ do-not-know,

nescio, -scivi -scitum, 4

knowledge, scientia, -ae, f.; with-

out his knowledge, clam eo

known, notus, -a, -um
;

it is well

known, constat

Labienns, Labienns, -i, m.

labour, labor, -oris, m.

lady, mulier, -ens, f.

lake, lacus, -us, m.

lamb, agnus, -i, m.

lame, claudus, -a, -um
lament, lugeo, -xi, -ctum, 2 (trans.);

doleo, -ui, 2 (inirans.) \grief

lamentation, maeror, -oris, m., see

lance, hasta, ae, f.

land, terra, -ae, f.; lands (as

possessions), ager, -gri, in.;

fines, -ium, m. pi.; land (adj.)

terrestris, -e

large, magnus, -a, -um (for comp.
and superl. see Par. 68) ;

o /.

sum of money, grandis pecunia
lashes, verbera, -um, n. pi.

last (as opp. to first in a race),

extremus, see Par. 69
;
at last,

tandem

lasting, perennis, -e

late, serus, -a, -um
; late, adv.

sero
;
rather late, too late, senus

lately, niiper

Latin, Latinus, -a, -um
latter, hie

; the former... the latter,

ille...hic

Latdna, Latona, -ae, f.

laugh, rideo, rlsi, risum, 2 ; laugh
at, mock (a person), irrideo, -si,

-sum, 2 (g. dat.); (a thing)
rideo (g. ace), gentler than
irrldeo

laughing-stock, ludibrium, -i, n.

laurel, laurus, -i, f.

law, (a statute), lex, legis, f.; (the

laws) jus, juris, n.
;

the laws of

men and God, jus et fas ; against
the laws, contra jus [pers.

latvful, it is, licet, -uit, 2, im-

lay aside, pono, posui, positum,
3

; lay down, depono, -posui,

-positum, 3
; lay waste, vasto, 1

laziness, Inertia, -ae, f.

lazy, segnis, -e ; iners, -tis

lead, duco, -xi, -ctum, 3; lead

out, educo, -xi, -ctum, 3

leader, dux, diicis, m.

leaf, froas, -dis, f.

lean, adj., macer, -era, crum

leap, to, salio, -ii or -ui, -saltum,
4

; leap across, transllio, -ui,

-saltum, 4
; leap down, desiiio,

-silui, -sultum, 4
; leap out,

exsilio, -silui, -sultum, 4, J'oll.

by de or e

learn, disco, dldici, 3

learned, doctus, -a, -um
;

learned
in the laic, juris peritus (287)

learning, doctrlna, -ae, f. ["o<"
least, minimus, -a, -um ;

at I., see

leave, to, lioquo, -liqui, -lictum, 3 ;

relinquo, -liqui, -lictum, 3
;
/

leave (by will), lego, 1
; leave,

potesta?, -atis, f.

left, reliquus, -a, -um ; left (hand),
sinister, -tra, -trum

leg, eras, cruris, n.

legion, legio, -oois, f.

leisure, otium, -i, a.; leisure, to,

have, vaco, 1

Lemnos, Lemaos, -i, f.

lend, credo, -dldi, -ditum, 3

length, longltudo, -inis, f.
;

at

length, taadem

Lentulus, Leutiilus, -i, m.

Leonidas, Leooidas, -ae, m.
less, miaor, -is ; it was sold for

less (Ex. LXX.), mlnoris ven-
dition est

;
it is less honourable,

minus honestum est

lest, ne

let; (oft. rend, by subjunct.) let

them love, hate, &c, ament,
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oderint
;

let this be an example
to you, sit tlbi hoc exemplo ;

(or by fac ut, cura ut) let your
conduct be improved, fac ut mores
tui emendentur ; let them mur-

mur, licet fremant (227)

letter, litterae, -arum, f . pi. ;
letter

of the alphabet, littera, -ae, f.;

epistola (or epistula) -ae, f.

level, aequus, -a, -um; level, to,

aequo, 1

levy, a, delectus, -us, m.; levy, to,

conscrlbo, -psi, -ptum, 3

liar, mendax, -acis

liberate, llbero, 1 (g. abl. of thing)

liberty, llbertas, -atis, f.

lictor, lictor, -oris, m.
lie (to tell lies), mentior, -Itus, 4,

dep. ;
lie doivn, jaceo, -ui, 2

;
lie

hid, lateo, -ui, 2
;

lie in ambush,
in wait for, insidior, 1, (g. dat.)

life, vita, -ae, f.

light, lux, lucis, f.; lumen, -mis,

n.; light, levis, -e [-Iiiis, n.

lightning, fulgiir, -uris, n.
;
fulmen,

like, similis, -e
;
I like to walk,

me jiivat, or mihi placet,
ambulare

likeness, similitudo, -inis, f.

limb, membrum, -i,
n.

limit, finis, -is, m.; limes, -itis, m.
line (of battle), acies, -ei, f.

Hon, leo, -onis, m.

lip, labrum, -i, n.

listen to, audio, -Ivi or -ii, -ltum, 4

little, parvus, -a, -um ;
I have too

I. strength, parum virium babeo
;

it matters I. paulum refert

live, to, vivo, vixi, victum, 3 ;

(du-elb habitare or vltam agcre ;

I live on bread, vescor, (3,

dep.)^pane (207)

load, onus, -eris, n.

lofty, altus, -a, -um

log, lignum, -i, n.

long, longus, -a, -um ; long, adv.

diu
; longer, adv. diutius; how

long? quamdiu? I have long
been desiring, jampridem (or

jamdudum) cupio ;
no longer,

non jam
look, look at, aspicio, -spexi, -spec-

tum, 3
;

look for, quaero, quae-
sivi, quaesitum, 3

; look, a (of
the human countenance), vultus,

-us, m. ;
look round, circum-

spicio, -spexi, -spectum, 3

lord, domlnus, -i, m.

lose, amitto, -misi, -missum, 3
;

perdo, -didi, -ditum, 3

loss, damnum, -i, n.

lot, sors, -tis, f.
;

to draw lots

about, sortiri de

lovable, amabilis, -e

love, &mor, -oris, m.; love, to, amo,
1

; diligo, -lexi, -lectum, 3

loving, amans, -tis

low, loivly, humilis, -e

lower, inferior, -us ;
the lowest of

the citizens, clvium infimi

luck, ,fortuna, -ae, f.

lucky, felix, -Tcis
;
faustus, -a, -um

luxury, luxuria, -ae, f.

Lydia, Ljdia, -ae, f.

lying, mendax, -acis

lyre, lyra, -ae, f.

Macedonians, the, Macedones.

-onum, m.

machine, machina, -ae, f.

mad, insanus, -a, -um
; amens,

-tis
; mad, to be, furo, 3

; insauio,
-Ivi or -ii, 4 [-ae, f.

madness, insania, -ae, f.
; amentia,

magic, magicus, -a, -um

magistrate, magistratus, -us, m.

maiden, virgo, -Tnis, f.

make, facio, feci, factum, 3
;
make

peace, pileem ferire; make haste,

see hasten

man, (hero, &c), vir,-i, m.
; (fo<-

man being) homo, -inis, m. ; all

to a man, omnes ad tinum

manage, administro, 1
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manifest, manifestus, -a, -um
manner, mos, moris, m. ; modus,

-i, m.

many, multus, -a, -um, very m.

permulti, or plurimi ;
so m. tot

marble, marmor, -oris, n.
; {adj. )

marmoreus, -a, -um
march, to, {set out) proficiscor,

-feetus, 3, dep. ; contendo, -di,

-turn, 3
; march, a, iter, Itineris,

n.

Marcius, Marcius, -i, m.

Marcus, Marcus, -i, m.

mark, signum, -i, n.
; nota, -ae, f.;

it is the m. of, est {foil, by gen.) ;

see Par. 289.

Maro, Maro, -onis, m., Publius

Vergllius Maro, commonly cal-

led Virgil

marriage, matrimonium, -ii, n.

marry {of men), duco, duxi, duc-

tum, 3
; (oficomen), nubo, nupsi,

nuptum, 3 (g. dat.) ;
he married

Tullia, Tulliam duxit
;
she mar-

ried Tullius, Tullio nupsit
Mars, Mars, Martis, m.

marsh, palus, -udis, f.

master, dominus,-i, m. ; ofa school,

magister, -tri, m.

matter, res, rei, f.

matters, it, refert, impers. (Ex.

XCII.); what does it matter t

quid refert? it matters little

what you think, paulum refert

quid (240a) sentias

may, he may come, to be rendered

by licet, possum, fieri potest ut,

&c, according to the sense ; some-

one may {be inclined to) say,
dixerit acquis

meadow, pratum, -i, n.

means, opes, -um, f. pi. ; copia,
-ae, f.

meanwhile, interea, interim

measure, modus, -i, m. ; beyond
measure, praeter modum

;
to

measure, metior, mensus, 4, dep.

meat, caro, carnis, f.

medicine, mediclna, -ae, f.

meditate, meditor, -atus, v. dep.

meet, to, occurro, -curri, -cursum,
3 {dat.); to meet death, obiie

mortem
; (adv.) obviam (dat.) ;

he met me, obviam mibi factns
est

memorable, insignis, -e

memory, memoria, -ae, f.

Menenius, Menenius, -i, m.

mention, mentio, -onis, f.

merchant, mercator, -oris, m
mercy, dementia, -ae, f.

merited, meritus, -a, -um
message, nuntius, -i, m.

messenger, nuntius, -i, m.

metal, metallum, -i, n.

Metellus, Metellus, -i, m.

middle, midst, medius, -a, -um
;

the middle of the night, media
nox ; he rushed into the midst

of the foe, in medios hostes ruit

might (i.e. had the right to) licuit :

you m. have come, 1. tibi venire
;

{had the ability to) potuisu
venire

mighty, potens, -tis
; ingens, -tis

migrate, migro, 1

mildness, lenitas, -atis, f.

mile, a, mille passus ;
three miles,

tria miaa passuum
Miletus, Miletus, -i, f.

milltai'y, militaris, -e

milk, lac, -tis, n.

Milo, Milo, -onis, m.

mind, mens, -tis, f., animus, -i, m.

mindful, memor, -oris [g. gen.)
mine, meus, -a, -um
mine, a, metallum, -i, n. : he wo*

condemned to the mines, in

metalla damnatus est

mingle, misceo, -ui, -xtum, 2

mirth, laetitia, -ae, f.

misbecome, it misbecomes, dedecet,

-uit, 2, impers. (220)
miserable, miser, -era, -£rum

x 2
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misfortune, malum, -i, n. ; calami-

tas, -atis, f.

mistake, error, -oris, m.

mix, see mingle
mob, turba, -ae, f.

mock, ludo, -si, -sum, 3

mockery, ludibrium, -i, n.

modest, modestus, -a, -um

modesty, modestia, -ae, f.

moist, humidus, -a, -um
moisture, humor, -oris, m.

money, sum of money, pecunia,-ae,f.
monster, monstrum, -i, n.

monstrous, nefas {indecl.) ; {used in

apposition to statements) the

woman {monstrous to relate!)
slew her son, miilier (nefas dictu)
filium suum interfecit

month, mensis, -is, m.

monument, moniimentum, -i, n.

moon, Itina, -ae, f.

morals, mores, -um, m. pi.

more, {adj.) plus, pluris(72) ;
he said

no more, nee plura dixit
; {adv.)

magis with adj. {to a greater

degree), plus with verbs {to a

greater extent) ;
more than, plus-

quam {adv. ) ;
it was not divided

into more than three parts, non

plusquam in tres partes divisum

est
;

let no ship have more than

thirty oars, nulla navis plusquam
triginta remis agatur; supra

{prep.) ;
more than twenty thou-

sand fell that day, caesa eo die

supra milia vlginti

moreover, praeterea

morning, in the, mane, {adv. indecl.)

mortal, mortalis, -e.

most, most men, plerique ;
most of

the sheep, pleraeque ovium

mother, mater, -tris, f.

motion, motus, -us, m.

mound, agger, -eris, m.

mount, ascendo, -di, -sum, 3 ; con

scendo, -di, -sum, 3

mountain, mons, -tis, in.

mourn, Iflgeo, -xi, -ctum, 2

mournful, maestus, -a, -m.

mourning, luctus, -us, m.

mouse, mus, muris, c.

mouth, os, oris, n.

move, moveo, movi, motum, 2

much, multus, -a, -um
; {adv.)

multum, sometimes used as a

noun, Par. 71
; much, very much,

as (or so) much, money, multum,
plurimum, tantum, pecuniae ;

for how much did you buy it?

quanti id emisti? with comp.

e.g. {by) much better, multo
melior (274)

Mucius, Mucius, -i, m.

multitude, multitudo, -inis, f.

Mummius, Mummius, -i, m.

munificence, mtinTficentia, -ae, f.

murder, caedes, -is, f. ;
to murder,

interficio, -feci, -fectum, 3
;

trucldo, 1

murmur, murmur, -uris, n.
;

to

murmur, fremo, -ui, -itum, 3
;

let them murmur, licet fremant

music, musica, -ae, f.

must (163), and seenecesse, oportet

my, meus, -a, -um ;
voc. mi

myrrh, myrrha, -ae, f.

myrtle, myrtus, -i, f.

Naked, nudus, -a, -um
name, nomen, -mis, n. ;

to name,
nomlno, 1 ; v6co, 1

narrate, narro, 1

narrow, angustus, -a, -um

nation, gens, -tis, f.; populus, -), m.

native, a, incola, -ae, m.
;

native-

land, patria, -ae, f.

nature, natura, -ae, f.

naval, navalis, -e

near, propinquus, -a, -um
; {prep.)

prope {g. ace.) ;
ad {g. ace.) ;

nearer, nearest, see Par. 69

nearly, fere, paene
necessary, necessarius, -a, -um

;
it

is n. see necesse and 5pua
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necessity, necessitas, -atis, f.

neck, collum, -i, n.

need, to, egeo, -ui, 2 (abl.) ;
there

is no need ofwords, non opus est

verbis

needle, acus, -us, £
neglect, neglego, -lexi, -lectum, 3

negligence, incuria, -ae, f.

neighbour, neighbouring, xiclnus, -a,

-um
; finitimus, -a, -um

neither, {pron.) neuter, -tra, -trum,
Par. 85

; (conj.) nee, neque
nephew, nepos, -otis, m.

Neptune, Neptunus, -i, m.

Nero, Nero, -onis, m.

nest, nidus, -i, m.

net, rete, -is, n.

never, nunquam ; nevertheless,
tamen {at the beginning of a
clause, or after an emphatic
word).

new, novus, -a, -um; news, nuntius,

-i, m.

next, proximus, -a, -um
;
on the

next day, postero {more rarely

proximo) die
;
we shall know all

within the next five hours, his

quinque horis omnia comperta
habebimus

night, nox, noctis, f.
; by n. noctu

nightingale, philomela, -ae, f.

Nile, Nilus, -i, m.

nine, nSvem, indcl.

no {adj.), {with things) nullus, -a,
-um

; {with persons) nemo ; no

poet, nemo poeta ;
no one, nemo

(Par. 92); and no... neque
ullus

;
and no one, nee quis-

quam ;
there is no need of words,

non opus est verbis
; by no

means all came, nequaquam
omnes venerunt

no {adv. ), no longer, non jam ;

no better i.e. better by nothing,

nibilo, or nequaquam melior
; he

said no more, nee plura dixit

nobility, nobilitas, -atis, f.

noble, nobllis, -e

noise, sonus, -i, m. ; clamor,-oris,m.

nor, neque, nee

nose, nasus, -i, m.
not, non

;
not even, (141) ;

see also

L29, 143
; if . . . not, nisi

;
not

yet, n5ndum
nothing, nihil or nil, n. indcl.

notice, animadverto, -td, -sum, 3

notwithstanding, tamen

nourish, nutrio, -Ivi and -ii, -Itum, 4

novelty, nSvitas, -atis, f .

now, nunc
; meaning already or by

this time, jam.
nowhere, nusquam
Numa, Numa, -ae, m.

number, numerus, -i, m.

nurse, nutrix, -icis, f.

nut, nux, nucis, f.

nymph, nympha, -ae, f.

! O ! {foil, by Ace, 205) ;

that ! utinam (330)

oak, quercus, -us, £
oar, remus, -i, m.
oa th., jusjurandum, jurisjurandi, n.

;

(military) sacramentum, -i, n.

obedient, obediens, -tis (<7. dat.)

obey, pareo, -ui, 2, (g. dat)
obtain, paro, 1

; compare 1
;
adi-

piscor, adeptus, 3, {by entreaty},

impetro, 1; {by lot), sortior,

-Itus, 4.

occasion, tempus, -oris, n.

ocean, oceanus, -i, m.

odour, ddor, oris, m.

o/(282-90); the town {of) Corioli,
Cdrioli oppidum ; both of vs

wept, ambo flevimus
;

the top of
the mountain, summus mons

offer, offero, obtuli, oblatum, of-

feree (238) ; offering, donum,-i, n.

office, mtinu8, -eris, n.

offspring, proles, -is, f.

often, 6aepe ;
how often, quotlens

old, antiquus, -a, -um ; vetus, -eris ;

an old toldier, vetus miles (61) ;
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old age, senectus, -utis, f. ; old

man, senex, senis,m.; old woman,
anus, -us, f .

;
older men, seniores,

or majores natu ; older, oldest,

major, maxlmus natu

omen, omen, -Inis, n.

omit, omitto, -misi, -missum, 3

on, in (g. abl.) ; (upon) super ;
on

account of, 6b, propter (g. ace.)

once, (meaning "once for all")
semel

; (formerly) olim, quon-
dam

; (once upon a time) forte ;

at once, statim

one (only one), unus, -a, -um
;
one

by one, singuli, -ae, -a
;
a certain

one, quidam (310a); one. ..an-

other, alius...alius ;
the one...

the other, alter... alter (86)

only, (adj. ) solus, -a, -um
; only

Tullius dissented, uni Tullio

aliter visum est
;

not only. ..hut

also, non solum...sed etiam, or

cum...turn; he lived only ten

years, solos decern annos vixit
;

if only, si m5do
onset, impetus, -us, m.

open, to, aperio, -ui, -rtum, 4

opinion, sententia, -ae, f.

opponent, adversarius, -i, m.

opportunity, occasio, -onis, f.

opp>ose, obsisto, -stiti, -stitum, 3

(g. dat.) ; if oppono is used,
note that it means "I place

against
"
; he opposed the enemy,

opposuit sese hosti [sum, 3

opp-ess, opprimo, -pressi, -pres-

or, (i) in statements and commands,
vel, aut (157a) ; (ii) in alternative

questions (171), an, preceded by
utrum or -ne

; (a) ( Whether) do

you prefer this or thatt Utrum
hoc (or hocne) an illud mavul-
tis? (b) I asked whether .. .or,

interrogavi utrum...an ;
whether

... or not ... annon, or necne

orator, Srator, -oris, m.
order (a command), mandatum, -i,

n. ; jussum, -i, n.
;

to give orders

(in war), impero, 1, with dat,

ut, and subjunctive; to order,

jubeo, jussi, jussum, 2 (ace. and

inf.) ; impero, 1 (g. dat. and ut.) ;

order (a rank), ordo, -Tnis, m.
;

the order of the knights, equestris
ordo

;
in order to, ut

ornament, ornatus, -us, m.
'

other, alius, -a, -ud
;

the other,

alter (86) ;
the wealth of-others,

alienae dlvitiae

ought, debeo, -ui, -Itum, 2
; you

ought to fight, pugnare debes
;

you ought to have fought, pug-
nare debuisti (223)

our (87) noster; our men (34)
nostri

out of, e, ex (g. abl.); (meaning
" outside ") extra

;
out of shot,

extra
j
actum

; outer, adj. ex-

terior, neut. -ius (69) ; outside,

prep, extra (g. ace.)

over, super ; across, trans (g. ace.)

overcome, supero, 1

overthrow, see overcome

overturn, subverto, -verti, -ver-

sum, 3 [sum, 3

overwhelm, opprimo, -pressi, -pres-

owe, debeo, -ui, -itum, 2

own (see Par. 98) ; your or my
own name, tuum ormeum, ipsius,

nomen (where ipsius agrees with

the gen. tui or mei implied in

tuum or meum)
owner, dommus, -i, m.

ox, bos, bovis, c. See Par. 311

Pace, passus, -us, m.

pain, dolor, -oris, m.

paint, pingo, -nxi, -ctum, 3

painter, pictor, -oris, m.

painting, pictura, -ae, f

palace, palatium, -i, n.

Pallas, Pallas, -adis, f.

palm, palma, -ae, f.; to carry off

the palm, palmam ferre
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panic, pavor, -6ns, m.

parched, aridus, -a, -urn
; tostus,

-a, -um

pardon, venia, -ae, f. ;
I grant him

pardon, do ei veniam ; to par-
don, ignosco, -novi, -noturu, 3,

g. dat.

parent, parens, -tis, c.

Paris {of Tray), Paris, -His, m.

parricide, parriclda, -ae, m.

part, pars, -tis, f.
;

it is the p. of
an orator, oratoris est (289) ;

to

take part in a battle, interesse

praelio ; for my part, equideni

(139)

partner, socius, -i, m.

pass, pass by, pass on, praetereo,
-Ivi or -ii, -Itum, 4

path, callis, -is, m.

past, praeteritus, -a, -um
patience, patientia, -ae, f.

patient, patiens, -ntis (g. gen.)

patiently, patienter

patrician, patrlcius, -a, -um
pay, stipendium, -i, n.

;
to pay,

solvo, -vi, -utum, 3
; pendo,

pependi, pensum, 3 ; pay atten-

tion, operam dare ; pay penalty,

poenas dare
; pay tribute, tribu-

tum pendere ; able to pay, par
{gen. paris) solvendo, i.e. equal
to paying

peace, pax, pacis, £
penalty, poena, -ae, f.

;
to pay

penalty, poenas dare

penetrate, penetro, 1

penitence, poemtentia, -ae, f. [m.
penny, denarius, -i, m.

; as, assis,

people, populus, -i, m.

perfidy, perlidia, -ae, f.

perform, perficio, -feci, -fectum, 3

perfume, odor, -oris, m.

perhaps, fortasse, forsitan (forsl-
tan yen. takes the subjunctive)

peril, periculum, -i, n.

perish, pereo, -ivi or -ii, 4

permission, potestas, -atis, f.

permit, patior, passus, 3, dep.

perseverance, perseverantia, -ae, f.

persevere, persevero, 1

Persian, Persa, -ae, m.

person, homo, -mis, m.

persuade, persuadeo, -si, -sum {g.

dat. of person) (i) / p. him to

come, p. ei ut veniat
; (ii) / p.

hi?n (or am persuaded) that this

is true, p. ei {or persuasum est

mini) hoc verum esse

Philip, Philippus, -i, m.

Philoctetes, Philoctetes, -ae, m.

philosopher, phllosophus, -i, m.

philosophy, phiiSsophia, ae, f.

physician, medicus, -i, m.

picture, tabula, -ae, f.

pierce, transfigo, -xi, -xum, 3

pig, porcus, -i, m.

pigeon, columba, -ae, f.

pile up, exstruo, -struxi, -struc-

tum, 3

pilot, gubernator, -oris, m.

pine tree, plnus, -us, £.

pious, pius, -a, -um, no superl.

pirate, praedo, -onis, m.

pitch {a camp), pono, p5sui, posT-

tum, 3

pitiful, misericors, -cordis

pity, misericordia, -ae, f.; feel

pity for, misereor, -seritus or

-sertus, 2, dep. {g. gen.) ;
shew

pity to, miseror, 1 {g. ace.)

place, 15cus, -i, m. ; plural, loca,

n. pi. ; place, to, pono, pdsui,

pSsitum, 3
; place before, ante-

pono, -posui, -positum, 3
;

vir-

tutem voluptati antepono, I p.
virtue before pleasure

plain, campus, -i, m.

plan, consilium, -i, n.

plant, planta, -ae, f.; plant, to,

see sow

Plataea, Plataeae, 5rum, £ pi.

Plato, Plato, -onis, m.

play, ludus, -i, m.
; play, to, ludo,

-si, -sum, 3
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plead, a cause, agere causam

pleasant orpleasing, gratus,-a, -um;
jucundus, -a, -um ; dulcis, -e

please, placeo, -ui, -Ttum 2 (g. dat. )

pleasure, vSluptas, -atis, f.

pledge oneself, to, I p. myself to

pay, spondeo (spSpondi, spon-
sum, 2) me soluturum esse

plot, dolus, -i, m.

plough, aratrum, -i, n.
; plough, to,

aro, 1

ploughman, arator, -oris, m.

ploughshare, vomer, -eris, m.

pluck, carpo, -psi, -ptum, 3

plunder, praeda, -ae, f.; plunder,
to, diripio, -ripui, -reptum, 3

plunge, v. trans, mergo, -si, -sum,
3

;
he plunged into the vjater, in

aquam (or aqua) se mersit

Pluto, Pluto, -onis, m.

poem, carmen, -mis, n.

poet, poeta, -ae, m.

point, on the point of, in eo fit,

see Par. 166

point out, monstro, 1

poison, venenum, -i, n.

pollute, polluo, -ui, -utum, 3

pomp, pompa, -ae, f.

Pompeius, Pompeius, -i, m,

Pontius, Pontius, -i, m.

poor, (i.e. not rich) pauper, -eris (61)

poppy, papaver, -eris, n.

populace, vulgus, -i, n. or m.

populous, frequens, -tis

porch, portieus, -us, f.

Porsena, Porsena, -ae, m.

port, portus, -us, m.

portent, prodigium, -i, n.

portion, pars, -tis, f.

portrait, effigies, -ei, f.

Porus, Porus, -i, m.

position, locus, -i, m.

possess, habeo, -ui, -Ttum, 2
; (land)

possideo, possedi, possessum, 2

possession of, to take, occupo, 1
;
to

gain possession of\ pdtior, potitus,

4, dep. (g. all.) see Par. 207

possible, it is p. that, fieri potest ut

(299); as great as possible, quam
maximus

;
as well as possible ;

quam optime
posterity, posteri, -orum, m. pi.

pour, fundo, fudi, fusum, 3

poverty, paUpertas, -atis, f.

power, potestas, -atis, f.; in the

power of, penes (g. ace. )

powerful, potens, -tis

practice, usus, -us, m.

practise, exerceo, -ui, -Itum, 2

praetor, praetor, -oris, m.

praise, laus, -dis, f.; praise, to,

laudo, 1

pray, oro, 1
j precor, 1, dep. (foil.

by ut)

prayers, preces, -um, f.

precept, praeceptum, -i, n.

precious, pretiosus, -a, -um
predict, praedico, -dixi, -dictum, 3

prefer, malo, -ui, -malle, foil, by
quam, page 230 ; anteponn,
-p5sui, -positum, 3 (g. ace. and
dat.)

preparation ; I have made every p.,
omnia paravi

prepare, paro, 1

presence of, in the, coram (g. abl.)

present, to be, adsum, -fui, -esse
(jj.

dat.)

present, a, donum, -i, n. ; munus,
-eris, n.

; present, to, dono, 1

(g. ace. and dat. or abl. and

ace.) ;
I p. you with a horse,

equo te dono

preserve, servo, 1

press, premo, pressi, pressum, 3

pretence, species, -ei, f.; simulatio,

-onis, f.

pretend, simulo, 1

prevent, prohibeo, -ui, -itum, 2
;

impedio, -ivi or -ii, Itum, 4
;

obsto, -stare, -stiti, -statum, g.

dat.; what prevents you from
coming ? quid obstat (or prohi-

bet) quominus vemas ?
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previously, ante, anted

prey, praeda, -ae, f.

Priam, Priamus, -i, m.

price, pretium, -i, n. : at a great,
small price, &c, see Par. 284

pride, superbia, -ae, f.

priest, priestess, sacerdos, -otis, c.

prison, career, -eris, m.

prisoner, captlvus, -i, m.

private, prlvatus, -a, -urn

prize, praemium, -i, n.

proceed, progredior, -gressus, 3,

dep.

proclaim, pronuntio, 1
; edlco,

-dixi, -dictum, 3

proconsul, proconsul, -ulis, m.

procure, paro, 1

prodigal, prodlgus, -a, -um

produce, pario, peperi, partum, 3

profit, quaestus, -us, m.

profuse, see prodigal

promise, promissum, -i, n.
;
to make

many, large, false, &c, promises,

multa, magna, falsa, &c, pro-
mittere

; promise, to, pohiceor,

-cltus, 2, dep.; promitto, -mlsi,

-missum, 3
;
I p- to tome, p.

me venturum esse (280) ;
Ipro-

mise {in marriage), spondeo,
spopondi, sponsum, 2

prone, pr5nus, -a, -um

property, res, rei, f.; bona, ^6rum,
n. pi.

prophet, rates, -is, m.
propitious, propitius, -a, -um
propose, (a law) rogo, 1 [3

proscribe, proscribo, -psi, -ptum,
prosperity, res secundae

prosperous, {of vrinds, &c.) secun-

dus, -a, -um ;
a prosperous city,

urbs florentisslma

prosperously, fellciter
; very pros-

perously, fellcissime

protection, praesldium, -i, n.

protest, to, reclamo, 1

proud, superbus, -a, -um
prove, demonstro, 1

provided that, dum modo, or dum-
m6do {all g. subj.)

province, provincia, -ae, f.

provisions, commeatus, -us, m.

provoke, lacesso, -Ivi, -Itum, 3

prudence, prudentia, -ae, f.

prudent, prudens, -tis

public, publicus, -a, -um
Publius, Publius, -i, m.

pull, triLho, -xi, -ctum, 3

punish, castigo, 1
; punio, -ivi or

-ii, Itum, 4
; punishment, sup-

plicium, -i. n.
; poena, -ae, f.

pure, purus, -a, -um
purple, purpureus, -a, -um
purpose, to, habere in animo

pursue, sequor, -cutus, 3, dep.

push down, detrudo, -si, -sum, 3

put, pono, posui, positum, 3
; put

over, praeficio, -feci, -fectum,
3 {g. dat.) ; put to death, inter-

ficere, morte afScere
; put to

flight, fugo, 1
;
in fugarn verto,

see verto

Pyrrhus, Pyrrhus, -i, m.

Quaestor, quaestor, -oris, m.

quantity, copia, -ae, f.; vis, vim,
vl, t [n.

i quarters, winter, hlberna, -orum,

j
queen, reglna, -ae, f.

I quench {thirst), restinguo, -stinxi,

-stinctum, 3
! question, to, interrogo, 1

; rogo, 1

[
quick, celer, -eris, -e

; quickly, ce-

leriter
; very quickly, celerrime

;

quickness, celeritas, -atis, f.

! quiet, tranquillus, -a, -um ; quietus,

-a, -um

quite, omnlno

Quirinus, Quirlnus, -i, m.

Race, genus, eris, n.

rage, Ira, -ae, f.
; furor, -oris, m.;

rage, to, saevio, -ii, -Itum, 4

rain, imber, -bris, m.; pluvia,
-ae, 1
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raise, tollo, sustiili, sublatum, 3

rampart, vallum, -i, n.

rank, ordo, -inis, m.

rapacious, rapax, -acis [-is, -e

rapid, rapTdus, -a, -um
; celer,

rapidity, celeritas, -atis, f.

rare, rarus, -a, -um
rashly, temere

rashness, temeritas, -atis, f.

rate, to value at a very high rate,

permagni aestimare

rather, potius ;
rather slow, quick,

&c, tardior, celerior
; (Par. 65)

ravage, vasto, I

raven, corvus, -i, m.

raw, crudus, -a, -um
ray, radius, -i, m.

reach, attingo, -tigi, -tactum, 3 (g.

ace.) ; pervenio, -veni, -ventum,
4 (foil, by ad)

read, lego, legi, lectum, 3

readily, libenter

ready, paratus, -a, -um
; ready to

Jight, ad pugnandum ;
I am

ready to die, non recuso m5ri

real, verus, -a, -um

reality, Veritas, -atis, f.

really, vere

reap, meto, messui, messum, 3

rear, alo, alui, altum, 3

reason (cause), causa, -ae, f.
; by

reason of, ob, propter (both g.

ace.)

rebuke, increpo, -ui, -ltum, 1

recall, revoco, 1

receive, accipio, -cepi, -ceptum,
3 [not recipio]

recent, recens, -tis
; novus, -a,

-um
recently, nuper
reckon, numero, 1

recline, (at meals) discumbo, -cu-

bui, -cubitum, 3 [3

recognise, agnosco, -novi, -mtum,
recollect, recordor, recordatus, 1,

dep.; memini, see Appendix II.,

p. 215

recollection, memoria, -ae, f .

recover, recupero, 1
; recipio, -cepi,

-ceptum, 3

recount, narro, 1

refrain (oneself) from, abstineo,

-ui, -tentum, 2; I abstained

fromfood, cibo me abstmebam
refer, refero, rettuli, relatum (238) ;

2" referred the subject of the host-

ages to the senate, de obsidibus
ad Patres rettuli

refuge, perfugium, -i, n.

refuse, recuso, 1
; g. ace.; or inf.;

or foil, by quin with subjunctive

regard, have regard to, respicio,

-spexi, -spectum, 3 (g. ace.)

region, regio, -onis, f.

regret, deslderium, -i, n.
; regret,

to, desidero, 1

Begulus, Eegulus, -i, m.

reign, regnum, -i, n.; during his

reign, eo regnante or rege (197) ;

reign, to, regno, 1 (intr.) ; impero
(g. dat.)

rein, habena, -ae, f.

reinforcement, subsidium, -i, n.

reject, rejicio, rejeci, rejectum, 3

rejoice, gaudeo, gilvTsus, 2, dep.

relate, narro, 1
;
horrible to relate !

nefas dictu 1

relation, pr5pinquus, -i, m.

relieve, the city was relieved from
the siege, obsidione urbs leva-

ta est (279)

religion, religio, -onis, f.

relying, fretus, -a, -um (g. abl.)

remain, maneo, -mansi, -nsum, 2 ;

remain over, supersum, -fui, -esse

remaining, rellquus, -a, -um

remarkable, insignis, -e
;

to a r.

degree, unlce

remedy, remedium, -i, n.

remember, (1) recordor, -atus, 1,

dep. ; reminiscor, -i (g. ace,
but sometimes gen.) ; (2) memini

(def), seep. 215

remembrance, memoria, -ae, f.
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remind, admoneo, -ui, -Ttum, 2

remove, amoveo, -movi, -motum, 2

remorse, dolor, -oris, in.; poeni-
tentia, -ae, f.

render, reddo, -didi, -ditum, 3

renew, renovo, 1

renown, fama, -ae, f.

renowned, clarus, -a, -urn

repair, reficio, -feci, -fectum, 3

repeat, itero, 1

repel, repello, -pulsum, reppiili, 3

repent, poenitet, -uit, 2, impers.

{see Par. 219 and foil.)

repentance, poenitentia, -ae, f.

reply, responsura, -i, n. ; reply, to,

respondeo, -di, -sum, 2

report, fama, -ae, f.; rumor, -oris,

m.; report, to, nimtiq, 1
;

it is

reported that Tullius said, fertur

Tullius dixisse

repose, quies, -etis, f.

republic, respublica, reipublicae, f .

repulse, propulso, 1

reputation, fama, -ae, f. \dat.)

resist, resisto, -stiti, -stltum, 3 (g.

resolve, constituo, -ui, -utum, 3

resources, opes, -um, f.

response, responsum, -i, n.

rest, quies, -etis, f. ; rest, the, [ceter]

-era, -erum, mostly pi.; (residue)

reliquus, -a, -um
; rest, to,

quiesco, -evi, -etum, 3

restore, reddo, -didi, -ditum, 3
;

restltuo, -ui, -utum, 3

restrain, coerceo, 2

result, eventus, -us, m.

retain, retlneo, -ui, -tentum, 2

retake, recipio, -cepi, -ceptum, 3

retire, recedo, -cessi, -cessum, 3
;

the soldiers retire, milites se

recipiunt
retreat, receptus, -us, m.

; retreat,

to, cedo, cessi, cessum, 3

return, reditus, -us, m.; return, to,

redeo, -ii, -ltum, 4
; revertor,

-versus, 3, dep.; to return thanks,

gratias agere

reveal, patefacio, -feci, -factum, 3

revenge, ultio, -onis, f.; revenge,

to, ulciscor, ultus, 3, dep.

revenue, vectigal, -alis, n.

reverence, reverentia, -ae, f.

revere, reverence, veneror, -atus, 1,

dep. ; vereor, -Itus, 2, dep.

revolt, seditio, -onis, f.; revolt, to,

deficio, -feci, -fectum, 3

reward, praemium, -i, n.
; merces,

-edis, £
Rhodes (island), Rhodus,-i, f. (265)

rich, dives, -itis, reg. comp. (not

dltior,ditissmms,except in poetry)

riches, divitiae, -arum, f.
; opes,

-um, f.

ride, equito, 1
; veb.or, vectus, 3

rider, eques, -itis, m.

ridiculous, ridiculus, -a, -um

right, rectus, -a, -um
; right, jus,

juris, n. ; fas, indcl.

right-hand, dexter, -tra, -trum
,

(noun), dextra or dextera, -ae, f.

rightly, jure (Par. 182)
ring, anulus, -i, m.

ripe, maturus, -a, -um
rise (from bed), surgo, surrexi,

-rectum, 3
; orior, ortus, 4 dep.

risk, periculum, -i, n.

rite, ritus, -us, m.

rival, aemulus, -a, -um (used as a

n.) ; he had many rivals, multos
sibi aemvilos habuit

rivalry, aemulatio, -onis, f.

river, flumen, -Tnis, n. ; amnis,

-is, m. ; fluvius, -i, m.

road, via, -ae, f.; iter, itineris, n.

rob, spolio, 1 (ace. of pers., abl. of
thing)

robber, latro, -onis, m.

rock, scSpulus, -i, m.
; rtlpes, -is, f.

roll, volvo, -\~i, volutum, 3

(trans.); the stone is rolling,

lapis volvitur

Home, Roma, -ae, f.

Roman, Romanus, -a, -um
1 Romulus, Romulus, -i, m.
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roof, tectum, -i, n.

root, radix, -Icis, f.

rope, funis, -is, m.

rose, r5sa, -ae, f.

rough, asper, -era, -erum

round, rotundus, -a, -um; teres,
-etis

round {prep. ), circum {g. ace. )

rouse, excito, 1

rout, fugo, 1
; fundo, fudi, fusum,

3

royal, regalis, -e
; regius, -a, -um

rude, rudis, -e
; incultus, -a, um

rugged, asper, -era, -erum
ruin {destruction), exitium, -i, n.

rule, to, rego, -xi, -ctum {g. ace.) ;

impero, 1 {g. dat.)

rule, imperium, -i, n.

rumour, fama, -ae, f.
; rumor,

-oris, m.

run, curro, cucurri, cursum, 3

run up, accurro, -curri, -cursum, 3

run away, aufugio, -fugi, 3

running, cursus, -us, m.

rush, impetus, -us, m.

rush, to, ruo, -ui, 3 [3
rush forth, erumpo, -rupi, -ruptum,
rustic, rustlcus, -a, -um

Sabine, Sablnus, -a, -um

sacred, sacer, -era, -erum

sacrifice, sacrificium, -i, n.

sacrifice, to, sacrifico, 1

sad, tristis, -e

safe, tutus, -a, -um
; salvus, -a,

-um
; incolumis, -e

safely, tuto

safety, salus, -utis, f.

sagacious, sagax, -acis

sail, a, velum, -i, n.

sail, to, navlgo, 1

sailor, nauta, -ae, m.

sake, for the, causS {adverbial
abl.foll. by gen. of gerundive)

salt, sal, salis, m.

salutation, salutatio, -onis, f.

salute, saluto, 1

same, Idem, eadem, idem (103)
Samos, Samos, -i, f.

Samnites, Samnltes, -ium, m.

sand, arena, -ae, f.

sate, satiate, satio, 1
; expleo,

-plevi, -pletum, 2

satisfy, satisfacio, -feci, -factum,
3 {g. dat.)

savage, saevus, -a, -um ;
ferus, -a,

-um

savageness, feritSs, -atis, f.

save {i.e. preserve), servo, 1

say, dlco, -xi, -ctum, 3; say...not,

nego, 1
; do you say it is not so t

negasne ita esse ? I say I can-
not come, nego me venire posse ;

said he, I say {used parentheti-

cally) inquit, inquam ; seepage
315

; it is said that Balbus lies,

dleitur Balbus mentlri (Par.

saying, dictum, -i, -n

scanty, exlguus, -a, -um
scarcely, vix

scarcity, inopia, -ae, f.

scatter, spargo, -rsi, -rsum, 3
;

fundo, fudi, fusum, 3

scent, odor, -oris, m.

science, scientia, -ae, f.

SciptOf Sclpio, -onis, m.

scorch, aduro, -ussu -ustum, 3
;

torreo, -ui, tostum, 2

scorn, aspernor, 1, dep. ; sperno,

sprevi, spretum, 3

scourge, to, virgis caedere, lit . to

strike ivith rods ; (virga, -ae, f.)

scout, explorator, -oris, m.

sculptor, sculptor, -oris, m.

sculpture, sculptura, -ae, f.

Scythian, Scytha, -ae, m.

sea, mfire, -is, n.
; pelagus, -i, -n.

{adj.) marinus, -a, -um ; navalis,
-e

search, explore, 1
; quaero, -slvi,

-sltum, 3

season, tempus, -oris, n.
; tempes-

tas, -atis, f.
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seasonable, opportunus, -a, -um
seat, sedes, -is, f.

second (in ordinary numeration),

secundus, -a, -um
; (a, or the

second, where only tico are contem-

plated), alter, -era, -erum; a
second time, iterum; a friend is

a second self, amicus est alter

ego
secret, secretus, -a, -um

secretary, scrlba, -ae, m.

secretly, clam

secure, securus, -a, -um ;
see safe

security, see safety

sedition, seditio, -onis, f.

see, video, vldi, visum, 2 ;
to see-to

this being done, curare hoc faci-

endum
seed, semen, -mis, n.

seek; quaero, quaesivi, quaesltum,
3

; {peace) peto, -Ivi or -ii,

-Itum, 3

seem, videor, vlsus, 2 dep.

seize, occupo, 1
; corripio, -ripui,

-reptum, 3

seldom, raro

self ipse, -a, -um, (105, 308) ; se

(94, 218, 305-8)
tell, vendo, -didi, -ditum, 3

seller, venditor, -oris, m.
senate, senatus, -us, m.

; also

Patres, -rum
;

it teas referred to

the *., ad Patres relatum est

senate-house, curia, -ae, f.

senator, senator, -oris, m.
send, mitto, mlsi, missum, 3 (to, ad)
send away, dimitto, mlsi, missum,
3

sendfor, arcesso, -Ivi, -Itum, 3 [3
send on, praemitto, -mlsi, -missum,
sentinel, vigil, -His, m.

separate, separo, 1

serious, gravis, -e

serpent, serpens, -tis, c.

servant (slave), servus, -i, m.
;

(attendant) minister, -ri, m.
serve, servio, -ivi or -ii, -Itum, 4

(g. dat. ) ;
to s. (as a soldier),

stipendium merere

service, (benefit), beneflcium, -i, n.;

to perform military service, stl-

pendium merere

servile, servllis, -e

serin tude, servitium, -i, n.
; (but In

Cicero) servitus, -utis, f.

set, (of the sun) occido, -cidi,

-casum, 3* set out, proficiscor,

-fectus, 3, dep. (
if
for

"
after this

v. must be rendered ad
;
but see

Par. 249); set an example, ex-

emplum praebere ;
set on fire,

incendo, -cendi, -censum, 3

setting, occasus, -us, m.

seven, septem, indecl. ; see Par. 81

several, plures, -a (72)
severe, gravis, -e

; severely, graviter
severity, severitas, -atis, f.

shade, shadow, umbra, -ae, f.

shady, umbrosus, -a, -um
6hake, quatio, quassum, 3; I shake

off sleep, somnum excutio, -crussi,

-cussum, 3

shame, piidor, -oris, m.

shameful, turpis, -e

shameless, impiidens, -tis

shamelessness, impiidentia, -ae, f.

shape, forma, -ae, f.

share, pars, -tis, f.

share, to, dlvido, -si, -sum, 3

sharp, acutus, -a, -um ; acer, acris,
acre

sharpen, acuo, -ui, -utum, 3

shave, rado, -si, -sum, 3

she, see he

shear, tondeo, totondi, tonsum, 2

sheep, ovis, -is, f.

shepherd, pastor, -oris, m.

shield, scutum, -i, n.; clipeus, -i, m.

shine, luceo, -xi, 2
; (of a meadow)

niteo, -ui, 2 [ga
ship, navis, -is, f.

; (of war) n. ion-

shipwreck, naufragium, -i, n.

shirt, tunica, -ae, f.

shock, impetus, -us, m.
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shore, litus, -oris, n.
; ora, -ae, f.

short, brevis, -e
; for a short time

paulisper
shoulder, (h)umerus, -i, m.

shout, clamor, -oris, m.

shout, to, clamo, 1

show, to, monstro, 1

shower, imber, -bris, m.

shrub, frutex, -Icis, m.

shun, fugio, fugi, 3
; vlto, 1

shut, shut in, claudo, -si, -sum, 3

Sicily, Sicilia, -ae, f.

sick, siclcly, aeger, -gra, -grum ;

infirmus, -a, -um
side, latus, -eris, n.

;
on this side,

citra, cis (g. ace.) ;
on one side...

on the other side, hmc.illinc
;

sides, on all, passim ; sides, from
all, undique

sight, vlsus, -us, m.
; conspectus,

-us, m. ;
in the sight of the

people, palam popiilo

sign, signal, signum, -i, n.

silence, silentium, -i, n.

silent, silens, -tis
; tacitus, -a, -ran

;

silently, tacite

silent, to he, taceo, -uT, -itum, 2
;

sileo, -ui, 2

silver, argentum, -i, n.
; (adj.)

argenteus, -a, -um

simple, simplex, -icis

sin, peccatum,-i, n.
; scelus,-eris, n.

sin, to, pecco, 1

since, quoniam (with indie.) ;
cum

(with subj.) ;
since this is so, quae

cum ita, sint (151)

sing, canto, 1
; cano, cecini, can-

tum, 3

single, unus, -a, -um

sink, mergo, -rsi, -rsum, 3 (trans.);

mergor (intrans. )

sister, soror, -oris, £.

sit, sedeo, sedi, sessum, 3
sit down, consldo, -sedi, -sessum, 3

six, sixty, &c. See Par. 81

size, magnitudo, -Tnis, f.

skilful, skilled, perltus, -a, -um

skill, peritia, -ae, f .

skin, cutis, -is, f.
; pellis, -is, f.

sky, caelum, -i, n.

slander, maledlco, -xi, -ctum, 3 (g.

dat.)

slaughter, caedes, -is, f.

slave, servus, -i, m.
;

to be a slave,
servlre

slavery, servitus, -utis, f.

slay, interficio, -feci, -fectum, 3
;

occldo, -cldi, -clsum, 3

sleep, somnus, -i, m. [4

sleep, to, dormio, -ivi or -ii, -Itum,

slender, gracilis, -e(60) ; tenuis, -e

slight, levis, -e

slip, labor, lapsus, 3 dep.

slip down, delabor, -lapsus, 3, dep.
sloth, ignavia, -ae, f.

slow, tardus, -a, -um
sloivly, tarde

slumber, somnus, -i, m,

small, parvus, -a, -um
smear, oblino, -levi, -litum, 3

smell, odor, -oris, m.

smile, rldeo, -si, -sum, 2

snake, cSluber, -bri, m. (rare) ;

anguis, -is, in.

snare, insidiae, -arum, f.

snatch, rapio, -ui, -ptum, 3
; snatch

from, eripio, -ripui, -eptum , g.
dat. cfpers. (192) [3

snatch away, abripio, -ui, -reptum,
snow, nix, nivis, f.

so, (with adj.) tam; so good, tarn

bonus; ita; and so, i.e. there-

upon, itaque ; (in this way) sic

(to such an extent) tam
so great, large, tantus, -a, -um
so many, tot, indcl.

so much (money, &c), tantum
. (pecuniae, &c).

Socrates, Socrates, -is, m.

soft, mollis, -e

soften, mollio, -Ivi or -ii, -Itum, 4

soil, solum, -i, n.
; Immus, -i, f.

soldier, miles, -itis, m.

sole, unus, -a, -um ; unicus, -a, ^um
'
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some, nonnullus, -a, -um
;
some...

others, alii... alii; there is some-

thing after death, est aliquid

postmortem; I fear something
has happened, vereor ne quid
accident

;
some poet says, poeta

quidam dicit
;

there is some (i.e.

something of) art in writing, est

aliquid arris in scribendo
;
there

are (some) who say, sunt qui
dicant

sometimes, interdum, aliquando
somewhat (with adj.) see Par. 65

son, fiiius, -i, m.
; listen, my son,

audi, mi fili (13)

son-in-law, gener, -eri, m.

song, carmen, -inis, n.
; cantus, -us,

m.

soon, mox
soothsayer, haruspex, -icis, m.

sorrow, dolor, -oris, m.
sort, genus, -eris, n.

soul, anima, -ae, f.

sound, a, s5nus, -i, m ; sonitus, -us,
m.

sound, to, sono, -ui, -Ttum, 1
;

the

trumpet sounds, tuba canit

sour, acerbus, -a, -um
source, fons, -ntis, m.

sow, sero, sevi, satum, 3.

space, spatium, -i, n.

Spain, Hispania. -ae, f .

spare, parco, peperci, parsum, 3

(g. dat.)

Sparta, Sparta, -ae, f.

speak, dico, -xi, -ctum, 3
; loquor,

-cutus, 3 dep.
spear, hasta, -ae, f.

spectacle, spectaculum, -i, n.

spectre, spectrum, -i, n. [-onis, f.

speech, oratio. -onis, f . ; contio,

speed, celeritas, -aris, f.; with

speed, speedily, celeriter

spend, conBumo, -sumpsi, -sump-
tum, 3 [m.

spirit, spIrTtus, -us, m.; animus, -i,

splendid, splendidus, -a, -um

splendour, splendor, -oris, m.

spoil, spdlio, 1 (ace. of pers., abl.

of thing)

spoils, spolia, -6rum, n.

sport, ludus, -i, m.

spot, lScus, -i, m.; plur. Kca
spring, ver, veris, n.

spring forward, prosilio, -silui,

-suitum, 4

spur, calcar, -aris, n. (39)
spurn, spemo, sprevi, spretum, 3

spy, explorator, -oris, m.

squander, dissipo, 1.

stab, confodio, -fodi, -fossum, 3

stag, cervus, -i, m.

stand, sto, steri, statum, 1

stand up, consurgo, -surrexi, 3

standard, signum, -i,
n.

star, stella, -ae, f.
; sidus, -eris. n.

state, civitas, -atis, £
; respublica,

reipublicae, f.

station, to, loco, 1

statue, statua, -ae, f.

stay, maneo, -nsi, -nsum, 2
; moror,

-atus, 1 dep.

steadily, constanter [-ocis

stern, severus, -a, -um
; atrox,

sternness, severitas, -atis, f.

stick; bacillus, -i, m.
still (i. e. yet), adhtic

stir, m5veo, movi, motum, 2

stomach, venter, -tris, m.

stone, lapis, -idis, m.
; saxum, -i,

n.

stop, consisto, -stlti, -stitum, 3

stop., (trans.) moror, 1, dep.

storm, procella, -ae, f.
; tempestas,

-atis, f.

storm, to, expugno, 1

story, fabula, -ae, f.

straight, rectus, -a, -um
strange, minis, -a, -um
stranger, hoopCs, -itis, m. ; advC-na,

-ae, to.

stratagem, dolus, -i. m.

stream, flumen, -Inis, n. ; rivus, -i,

m.
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street, vlcus, -i, m.

strength, vires, -ium, f. pi.

strengthen, rirmo, 1

stretch out, extendo, -di, -sum, 3

strew, sterno, stravi, stratum, 3

strike, strike down, caedo, cecidi,

caesum, 3
; having been struck

by lightning, fulmlne ictus (-a,

-um)
strive, (i.e. endeavour) nitor, nisus

or nixus, 3, dep. (with ut and

subjunctive); (i.e. fight) certo,
1

;
we strive for mastery with the

Roman people, de imperio cum
populo Romano armis certamus

(constr. with inf., and with dat.

for cum, is mostly poetical)

strong, validus, -a, -um

struggle, certamen, -mis, n.

struggle, to, luctor, 1 dep.

study, studium, -i, n.

study, to, studeo, -ui, 2 (g. dat.)

stuff, to, farcio, farsi, fartum, 4

stupid, stultus, -a, -um
subdue, subjugate, subigo, -egi,

-actum, 3

subtle, callidus, -a, -um .

subtract, demo, dempsi, demptum,
3 (foil, by de

;
or dat. of pers.,

ace. of thing)

succeed, I succeed, i.e. I prosper,
res mihi bene succedit, or rem
bene gero. N.B. not, in this sense,

succedo, -ssi, -ssum, 3, which

is only used for
" take the place

of," and g. dat. ; fresh men suc-

ceeded the wearied, integri de-

fatlgatis successerunt

success, victoria, -ae, f.
; they re-

turned without s., re infecta re-

dierunt

successfully, feliciter
;
more suc-

cessfully, felicius

succumb, succumbo, succiibui, suc-

cubitum, 3 (g. dat.)

such, talis, -e

sudden, subltus, -a, -um

suddenly, repente, siibito, statim

Suevi, Suevi, -orum, m.

suffer, patior, passus, 3 dep.

sufficient, satis, indcl.
; idoneus, -a,

-um
; sufficiently good, satis

bonus
suitedfor, suitable, aptus, -a, -um,

idoneus, -a, -um (with dat. or

ad
; aptus, with persons, dat.)

sum of money, pecunia, -ae, £
summer, aestas, -atis, f.

summit, culmen, -mis, n.

summon, v5co, 1
; convoco, 1

sun, sol, solis, m.

sunrise, lux, lucis, f. ;
solis ortus

sunset, solis occasus

sup, ceno, 1

superstition, superstTtio, -onis, f.

supper, cena, -ae, f.

suppliant, supplex, -icis

supplies, commeatus, -us, m. ;
we,

are hindered from getting ».,

prohibemur commeatu

support (nourish), nutrio, -Ivi,

-Itum, 4
; sustineo, -ui, -tentiun,

2
; sustento, 1

sujtyose, puto, 1

supreme, supremus, -a, -um ;
sum-

mus, -a, -um

sure, certus, -a, -um

surname, cognomen, -mis, n.

surrender, trado, -didi, -ditum, 3 ;

also (but mostfrequ. of s.persons)

dedo, dedidi, deditum, 3

surround, circumdo, -dedi, -datum,
dare (ace. and abl. or ace. and

dat; see Ex. LXII.) [dat.)

survive, siipersum, -fui, -esse (g.

suspicion, suspicio, -onis, f.

sustain, sustineo, 2 ; (nourish),

nutrio, -Ivi, -itum, 4

swallow, blrundo, -inis, f.

swan, eyenus, -i, m.

swear, juro, 1
;
/ swear to come, j.

me venturum esse
;
I s. to obey

a law, j.
in legem.

sweat, sudor, -oris, m.
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sweet, dulcis, -e ; suavis, -e

swift, celer, -is, -e

swiftly, celeriter

swiftness, celeritas, -atis, f.

sicim. to, no, navi, natum, 1

sword, gladius, -i, m.
;

with fire
and sword, ferro atque igni

Syracuse, Syracusae, -arum, £ pi.

Syria, Syria, -ae, £

Table, mensa, -ae, f.

tail, cauda, -ae, £
take, capio, cepi, captum, 3

;
take

away, adimo, -emi, -emptum, 3
;

aufero, abstuli, ablatum, auferre;
take by storm, expugno, 1

;
take

care of, euro, 1 (g.acc); take

care to, cura ut
;
take place, see

happen
talk, loquor, locutus, 3 dep.

talkative, loquax, -acis [-um
tall, procerus, -a, -um

; altus, -a,

tame, mansuetus, -a, -um ;
to tame,

domo, -ui, -Ttum, 1

Tarquin, Tarqulnius, -i, m.

task, opus, -eris, n.

taste, gusto, 1

tasteful, elegans, -ntis
; tastefully,

eleganter

Tatius, Tatius, -i, m.

Taurus, mount, Taurus, -i, m.
tax, tributum, -i, n. ; vectlgal,

-alis, n.

teach, doceo, -ui, -ctum, 2 {g. two

ace.) See Par. 312

teacher, magister, -tri, m.
tear, lacrima, -ae, f.

tear, to, scindo, scidi, scissum, 3
;

tear away, aveilo, -velli, -vulsum,
3

;
tear out, evello, -velli, -vulsum,

3; to tear away from one's em-
brace, avellere de amplexu

tell, dlco, -xi, -ctum, 3, dat. & ace.

tcr.ierity, temeritas, -atis, f.

temper, animus, -i, m.

tempest, tempestas, -atis, f.
; pro-

cella, -ae, f.

temple, temp'um, -i, n. ; aedes, -is

f.

ten, decern, indecl. : (distr.) denus

-a, -um ;
see Par. 3l4

tender, tener, -era, erum (61)

tent, tentorium, -i, n.

tenth, decimus, -a, -um
terminate, finio, 4

terrible, dirus, -a, -um
terrify, terreo, -ui, -itum, 2

territories, fines, -ium, m.

terror, terror, -oris, m.

Thames, Tamesis, -is, m.

than, (62, 63) quam
thanks, gratiae, -arum, f.; I return

t, gratias ago
that (dem. pron.), ilie, -a, -ud ; is,

ea, id
;
that of yours, iste, -a,

-ud {if used with adj. and nouns
the position of ille, Is, iste is like

that of hie
;
see

"
this

T?

)

that {rel. pron.) qui ;
that {nom. or

. abl.) . . . not, quln (145, 300) ;

there icae no one that did not hate

you, nemo erat quln te odisset

that (conj.) ut
; that not, ne (131) j

{with comp.) quo (303) ;
that

they might the more easily go, quo
facilius Irent. X.B. Unless" that"
denotes purpose or consequence, it

must net be rendered by ut

theatre, theatrum, -i, n.

Theban, Tbebanus, -\ m.

Thebes, Tbebae, -arum, f.

theft, furtum, -i, n.

their, eorum, earum, eorum
; {own)

suus, -a, -um
Themistocles, Themistocles, -is, m.

then, turn
; tur.c ; deinde

; see turn,
tunc in L. Vocab.

thence, inde

there, ibi, illic ; often not trans, in

Lat., e.g. there are some icho say
sunt qui dlcant [Vocab.

therefore, lcrltur, Ttaque ;
see Lat.

Thermopylae, Thermop5'lae, -arum,
£
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Thetis, Thetis, -Idis, f.

thick, (of garments) crassus, -a,

urn
; densus, -a, -um

thicket, dumetura, -i, n.

thief, fur, -is, m.

thin, macer, -era, -crum
; tenuis,

-e

thing, res, rei, f.

think, puto, 1
; existimo, 1

; cogito,
1

; reor, ratus, reri
; thinking that

the enemy were at hand, ratus

hostes adesse ; I thought to my-
self, mecum cogitabam

third, tertius, -a, -um
thirst, sitis, -is, f. ace. -im, abl. -i

;

to die of thirst, sitl mori

thirteen, tredecim, indecl.

thirty, triginta, indecl.

this, hie, haec, h5c (if used with

Adj. and Noun, mostly comes be-

tween the two ; this sad calamity,
tristis haec calami tas ;

or else

tam,
" so'" is inserted, haec tarn

tristis c.
;

this great army, hie

tantus exercitus). N.B. the same
rule applies to the pron. adj.

generally, ille, iste, meus, tuus,
&c.

thither, eo, illuc

thou, tu, see p. 45

though, quamvis (g. subj.) ; quam-
quam (g. ind. ), see Par. 323

thousand, see Par. 80

threat, mina, -ae; f.

threaten, minor, 1, dep. (g. ace. of
thing and dat. of person) ;

/
threaten you with death, minor
tlbi mortem

three, tres, tna(78) ;
three hundred,

trecenti, -ae, -a
;
three hundred

apiece, treceni, -ae, -a (314) ;

three times, thrice, ter
;

three

days, triduum, -i, n.
;

three

years, triennium, -i, n.

thrifty, parcus, -a, -um

throat, guttur, -uris, n.

throne, solium, -i, n.

through, per (g. ace.)

throw, conjicio, -jeci, -jectum, 3

thrush, turdus, -i, m.

thumb, pollex, -icis, m.

thunder, to, tono, -ui, -Itum, 1

thunderbolt, fulmen, -inis, n.

thus, sic, ita

thy, tuus, -a, -um
Tiber, Tiberis, -is, m.
tide, aestus, -us, m.

tiger, tigris, -is or -idis, c.

till, donee, dum, quoad ;
to till,

c51o, -ui, cultum, 3

time, tempus, -oris, n.
;
a second

time, iterum ; by this time, jam ;

four times, see u
four

"

timely, opportunus, -a, -um
timid, timidus, -a, -um
Titus, Titus, -i, m.

to, in, ad (g. ace). N.B. (1). "to"

before a verb is never to be rend,

by the Lat. inf. unless the inf. is

the subj. or obj. of another verb ;

(2) nor by the supine except after
a verb ofmotion; (3) it is rendered

by the subjunctive when meaning
" in order to," and also after verbs

of asking, &c. (143) ; (4) see also

ad and gerundive (186)

to-day, hSdie

together, simul, una
; having con-

versed, inter sese collocuti

toil, labor, -oris, m.

token, indicium; -i, n. ; pledge,

pignus, -oris, n.

tolerate, patior, passus, 3 dep.

tomb, sepulcrum, -i, n.
; tumulus,

-i, m.

to-morrow, eras

tongue, lingua, -ae, f.

too, too much, (adv.) nfmis, nl-

mium
;

too little, parum (adv.
used also as a noun) ;

he has too

little strength, parum vlrium

habet
;

this task is too difficult

for you to accomplish, hoc opus
rlifficilius est quam quod (or ut
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hoc) perficias ;
see also Par. 64,

149

tooth, dens, -tis, m.

top, vertex, -icis, m.
; the top of

the mountain, nions summus
torch, taeda, -ae, f. ; fax, facis, f.

torn, lacer, -era, -erum

torture, cruciatus, -us, m.

touch, tango, tetigi, tactum, 3

towards, versus (of places) ; erga
(of conduct totcards persons) ;

ad

(all g. ace), see Par. 183

tower, turris, -is, f.

town, oppidum, -i, n.

trace, vestigium -i, n.

train, exerceo, -ui, -ltum, 2
; (edu-

cate) eradio, -ivi, -ltum, 4

traitor, proditor, -oris, m.

tranquil, tranquillus, -a, -um
tranquillity, tranquillitas, -atis, f.

transact, ago, egi, actum, 3

transfer, transport, transfero, -tub,

-latum, -ferre

travel, iter facere

traveller, viator, -oris; m.
treacherous, perfidus, -a, -um

;

treacherously, per dolum

treachery, perfidia, -ae, f.
; dolus,

-i, m.

treason, (military) proditio, -onis,
f. ; (civil) majestas, -atis, f.

treasure, thesaurus, -i, m.

treasury, aerarium, -i, n.

treaty, foedus, -eris, n.

tree, arbor, -5ris, f.

tremble, tremo, -ui, 3
; (from top

to toe) contremo, -ui, 3

tribe, tribus, -us, f.

tribunal, tribunal, -alis, n.

tribune, tribunus, -i, m.

tribuneship, trlbunatus, -us, m.

tribute, tributum, -i, n.

trick, dolus, -i, m.
trifles, nugae, -arum, f. pi.

triumph, triumphus, -i, m. ;
to

triumph, triumpho, 1

Trojan, Trojanus, -i, m.

troop (of horse), turma, -ae, f.

troops, copiae, -arum, f.

trophy, tropaeum, -i, n.

trouble, opera, -ae, f. ;
to trouble,

turbo, 1

troublesome, molestus, -a, -um

Troy, Troja, -ae, f.

true, verus, -a, -um ; truly, i.e.

truthfully, vere

trumpet, tuba, -ae, f.

trunk; truncus, -i, m. ;

trust, to, credo, -didi, -ditum, 3

(dat.) ; confldo, -fisus sum, 3

(dat of pers., abl. of thing) ;

trusting in the nature of their

position, natura I5ci confisi ;

trust, fides, -ei, f.

trusty, fidelis, -e
; fidus, -a, -um

truth, (abstract) Veritas, -atis, f. ;

(what is true, fact) verum, -i,

n.
; if you icill have the truth, si

verum audlre vis; you have

spoken the truth, vera dixisti

try, conor, 1, dep. (with inf.) ;
make

proof of, tento, 1
; we have tried

this danger, tentavimus hoc perl-
culum

Tullius, Tullius, -i, m. (13)

Tullia, Tullia, -ae, f.

Tulliola, Tulliola, -ae, £, i.e. the

little Tullia (a child's name)
Tullus, Tullus, -i, m.

tumult, tumultus, -us, m.

turn, verto, -ti, -sum, 3
;
he turned

to (in speaking), se convertit

ad
;
the enemy turned their backs,

i.e. fed, terga dedenmt
;

tern

out, evenio, -veni, -ventum, 4
;

in turn, invicem

twelve, see Par. 81 ; distrib. 314

twenty, twentieth, see Pars. 81, 314

ticice, b*is

twist, torqueo, -si, -turn, 2

two, duo, -ae, -o (78, 314); two

hundred, ducenti, -ae, -a ; two

days, biduum, -i, n.

tyrant, tj-fannus, -i, n.
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Ugliness, deformitas, -atis, f.

ugly, turpis, -e

Ulysses, Ulysses, -is, m.

unable, I am, nequeo, -qulvi, 4
;

impel'/, nequlbam ;
see L. Vocab.

unaccustomed, insolitus, -a, -um
unarmed, Inermis, -e

uncertain, incertus, -a, -um (g.

gen.)

uncultivated, incultus, -a, -um
under, sub, Par. 180 (g. abl. or

ace.) ;
under Caesar (as general),

Caesare duce (197)
undergo, siibeo, -ivi or -ii, 4

understand, intellego, -lexi, -lec-

tum, 3

undertake, susclpio, -cepi, -cep-

tum, 3
; to undertake politics,

capessere rem-publicam
undeserving, indignus, -a, -um (g.

abl.)

unequal, impar, -paris

unfair, inTquus, -a, -um
unfortunate, infelix, -Tcis

unfriendly, Inimlcus, -a, -um

ungrateful, ingratus, -a, -um
unhappy, infelix, -Icis

unity, concordia, -ae, f.

universal, unlversus, -a, -um

unjust, injustus, -a, -um

unknown, ignotus, -a, -um

unlearned, indoctus, -a, -um

unless, nisi {same construction as si,

see Par. 125, 295)
unlike, dissimilis, -e

unlucJaj, infelix, -Icis
; infaustus,

-a, um [gen-)

unmindful, immemor, -oris, (jj.

unpleasant, ingratus, -a, -um

unseasonable, inopportunus, -a,

-um

unsuccessfully, infellcTter

until, dum
; donee; quoad ;

not

until, non antequam ;
he did not

answer until I twice questioned

him, non ante respondit quam
bis eum interroravi

unwarlike, imbellis, -e

unwilling, I am u. to come, nolo

(nolui, nolle, 234) venire
;

she
came unwillingly, invlta (-a,

-um)venit. N.E. This adj. agrees
with its noun, but is only used

adverbially ; invltus est is not

Latin [abl. )

unworthy, indignus, -a, -um (g.

uphold, sustineo, -ui, -tentum, 2

upon, super (180)
uprightness, probitas, -atis, f.

up to, tenus (178)
urge, urgeo, ursi, 2

us, see Par. 90, 93

use, to, utor, usus, 3, dep. (g. abl.)

used, he, they, used to, &c. (tora by
imperf. indie, or by soleo, soli-

tus, 2, dep.)

useful, utilis, -e

useless, Inutilis, e

usual, sSlitus, -a, -um
usually, fere, plerumque
utter, edo, -didi, -ditum, 3

utterly, omnlno
; utterly destroy,

deleo, -evi, -etum, 2 (for other

verbs used with "
utterly,," see the

verbs themselves)

Vain, vanus, -a, -um
; Tnanis, -e

vainly, in vain, frustra
; nequi-

quam
valley, vallis, -is, f.

valour, virtus, -utis, f.

value, pretium, -i, n.
;

to estimate

at a high value, magni aestimfire;
to value, aestimo, 1 (283, 284)

valuable, pretiosus, -a, -um
vanish, evanesco, evanui, 3

vanquish, vinco, vlci, victum, 3

variety, varietas, -atis, f.

various, varying, varius, -a, -um

vast, ingens, -tis

venerate (worshij)), veneror, 1, dep.

venom, virus, -i, n.

venture, audeo, ausus, 2, dep.

Venus, Venus, -eris, f.
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verse, versus, -us, m.

very, ipse, -a, -um ; your very life,

vita tua ipsa ; very small, par-
vulus, -a, -um ; very great, very
many, &c, pennagnus, per-

multi, dec.

vessel, navis, -is, f. ; navigium,
-

i,

n.

Vesta, Vesta, -ae, f.

vice, vitium, -i, n.

vicious, pravus, -a, -um
victim, victlma, -ae, f.

victor, victor, -oris, m.

victorious, victor, -oris, m. ; victrlx,

-icis, £
victory, victoria, -ae, f.

vigour, vigor, -oris, m. ; vires, -ium,
£

village, vicus, -i, m.

villain, scelestus, -a, -um
vine, vltis, -is, £
vineyard, vlnea, -ae, £ '

violate, violo, 1

violence, vis, ace. vim, abl. vT, f.;

by v., per vim, or vi

violent, violentus, -a, -um
violently, violenter, or vi

Virgil, Vergilius, -i, m.
virgin, virgo, -inis, £.

virtue, virtus, -utis, f.

virtuous, piobus, -a, -um
vision, visus, -us, m.

; dream, som-

nium, -i, n.

visit, vlso, -si, 3 ; visit (with punish-
ment), afflcio, -feci, -fectum, 3

voice, vox, vocis, £
void, expers, -tis

vomit forth, evomo, -ui, -Ttum, 3
;

(against any one, in with ace.)

vow, votum, -i, n. ; roic, to, voveo,
vovi, votum, 2

Vulcan, Vulcanus, -i, m.

vulture, vultur, -uris, m.

Wage, gero, gessi, gestum, 3
;
I

wage war, bellum gero

wait, maneo, -nsi, -nsum, 2
;
wait

for, expecto, 1

walk, ambulo, 1

wall, murus, -i, m.; town walls,

moenia, -ium, n. pi.

wander, erro, 1
; vagor, palor, 1,

dep.

tcandering, error, -oris, m.

want, inopia, -ae, f.

icanting, to be, desum, -fui, -esse

war, bellum, -i, n.; in war and in

peace, domi beliique, or (more
commonly) miiitiaeque (265) ;

a

ship oficar, navis longa
warlike, belileosus, -a, -um

\ warm, calidus, -a, -um
; icarm, to

groic, calesco, 3

warmth, calor, -oris, m.

warn, mSneo, -ui, -itum, 2 (143)
wash, lavo, lavi, lotum, 1

waste, lay waste, vasto, 1
;

to waste

time, tempus terere, -trivi, -tri-

tum, 3; waste (adj.), aw. district,

regio inculta

watch, vigilia, -ae, £; watch, to,

vigilo, 1

water, aqua, -ae, f.
; icater, to,

rigo, 1
;

a ricer waters this

valley, amnis hanc vallem rigat

icave, fluctus, -us, m.

icay, via, -ae, £; iter, itineris, n.:

manner, modus, -i, m.; in what

way ? quomSdo ]

we, see page 45

weal; inrirmus, -a, -um
weaken, minuo, -ui, utum, 3

wealaiess, debilitas, -atis, f.

wealth, dlvitiae, -arum, f.; opes,

-um, f.

wealthy, dives, -itis

weapon, telum, -i, n.

weary, fessus, -a, -um ;
/ am weary

of, taedet me (g. gen.) Par. 222
and foil.

weave, texo, -ui, -xtum, 3

web, te:a, -ae, £
weep, fleo, flevi, fletum, 2
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weight, pondus, -eris, n.

weighty, gravis, -e

well, a, puteus, -i, m. ; (adv.) bene ;

well, to be, valeo, -ui, 2 ;
well

known, it is, constat, 1, im-

pers.

west, occldens, -tis, m.

wet, madidus, -a, -um
whale, balaena, -ae, f.

what ? quid ? (that which) quod ;

what was good for one was bad

for another, quod alii profuit,
alii obfuit

;
what deed ? see

Par. Ill

what (in order of number) ? quotus,

-a, -um ? what o'clock ? quota
hora?

whatever, quisquis, qulcumque ;

w. he said, was false, quodcum-
que dixit, falsum erat

; (oft. used

partitively) whatever arms ice

had, were given up to the enemy,

quidquid (or quodcumque)armo-
rura habuimus, hostibus tradi-

tum est

when, (1) cum,
1 tibi

; (2) (inter-

rogative), quando? (also used

dependently) ;
tell me when you

will come, die mihi quando
venturus sis

whence, unde [tibi ?

where, qua, ubi
; (interrogative)

whether, conj. (1) (in dep. quest.)

num, nonne (135) ;
whether .. .or,

(a) utrum. ..an,(6) -ne...an (171);
I do not know w., nescio an (302)

whether, conj. (2) (in alternative-sup-

positions), whether. ..or (a) sive...

sive, (b) seu...seu; whether this

is true or false, I shall go to

Home, equidem, sive haec vera

sunt, sive falsa, Uomam Ibo

ivhether (archaic pron.) whether of
the two ? uter ? utra ? utrum ?

ivhich, qui, quae, quod ; (of the

two) titer, utra, utrum, see Par.

85

vildle, dum (272), foil, by indie,

white, candidus, -a, -um

whither, quo ;
whither in the world ?

quonam terrarum ?

who, qui, quae, quod ;
T. was the

first icho did this, T. primus hoc
fecit

; (interrogative) quis, quid
whole, totus, -a, -um (85); the whole

of the valley, vallis tota

why, cur?

wicked, improbus, -a, -um
wickedness, scelus, -eris, n.

wide, latus, -a, -um
wife, uxor, -oris, f.

wild, fems, -a, -um ; w. beast, fera,

-ae, f .
;
wild boar, jiper, -pri, m.

will, voluntas, -atis, f.

willing, to be, volo, volui, velle

willingly, libenter

wind, ventus, -i, m.

wine, vinum, -i, n.

wing, ala, -ae, f .
; of an army,

cornu, -us, n.

winter, hiemps, -emis, f.
;

winter

quarters, lnberna, -orum, n.

wisdom, sapientia, -ae, f .
; (military)

as distinctfrom
i( valour" consi-

lium, -i, n.

wise, sapiens, -tis

wish, vSluntas, -atis, f. ; stQdium,

-i, n.; wish, to, or wish for, v51o,

velle, volui; pp. 128, 129

with, cum (g. abl.) ; (in-the-house-

of) apiid (178)
icithdraiv (trans.), detraho, -traxi,

-tractum, 3
; (intrans.) recedo,

-cessi, -cessum, 3

1 The form quum, which is still erroneously retained in some modern editions

of classical authors, has no authority. It is
" of the rarest possible occurrence

even in late MSS." and was long ago described by an eminent grammarian as
" dead and buried."
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within, intra (g. ace); (adv.) in-

tus
;

w. three days, tribus his

diebus (263a)
without, sine (g. abl.); (outside),

extra (g. ace), (adv.) extra;
without accomplishing anything,
re infecta

;
icithout the know-

ledge of, clam (g. abl.)

withstand, resisto, -stiti, -stitum,
3 (g. dat. )

witness, testis, -is, m.
; witness, call

to, testor, 1, dep.
icitty, lepidus, -a, -um
woe ! vae ! (interjection)

wolf, lupus, -i, m.

woman, mulier, -eris, £
; femina,

-ae, f.

icomanish, muliebris, -e

wonder, wonder at, miror, lj dep.
wonderful, minis, -a, -um
wont, to be, sSleo, solitus, 2

; (also
rend, by imperf. indie.) the land
was wont to be laid waste

j ager
vastabatur

wood, a, silva, -ae, f.; wood,
materies, ei, f.

wooden, ligneus, -a, -um
wool, lana, -ae, f .

word, verbum, -i, n. ;
to keep one's

word, fidem praestare ;
to bring

word, renuntiare

work, opus, -eris, n.

workman, faber, -ri, m.

world, where, whither, &c, in the

world? ubi, quonam, &c, terra-

rum? the world,(terri\Tum) orbis,

-is, m. ; N.B. mundus, -i, m.
means u universe

"
incl. the stars ;

the Companion country is the

most beautiful in the world, Sger
Campanus orbis (gen.) terrarum

puleherrimus est

worm, vermis, -is, m.
worn out, confectus, -a, -um
worse, pejor, -oris (68)
worship, colo, -ui, -cultum, 3
worst, pessimus, -a, -um (69)

worth, to be, valeo, -ui, 2
worthless (ofmen), nequam, indecl. ;

more w., most w., see Par. 68

worthy, dignus, -a, -um (g. abl.);
the worthy Tullius, T., vir

optimus; worthy, to deem, dig-
nor, 1, dep. (g. abl.)

would, he would not (Le. wished
not to) come, noluit venire

;
he

would (i.e. he was determined to)

come, vSluit venire
would that, iitinam (g. pres. subj.

of possible, imperf. subj. of im-

possible wishes ; see Par.

295)

icound, vulnus, -eris, n.
; icound,

to, vulnero, 1

icrath, Ira, -ae, f.

wreck, naufragium, -i, n.

wreath, sertum, -i, n.

icrest, to, extorqueo, -torsi, -tortum,
2 (dat. of pers. or abl. icith a)

wretched, miser, -era, -erum

write, scrlbo, scripsi, scriptum, 3

writer, scriptor, -oris, m.

wrong, a, iniuria, -ae, f.

Xenophon, Xenophon, -
phontis,

m.

Xerxes, Xerxes, -is, m.

Year, annus, -i, m.

yearly, every year, quotannls

yesterday, heri
; yesterday night,

nox hesterna

yet, as yet, adhuc ; nevertheless.

tamen (at the beginning of a

clause, or afteran emphatic word) ;

not yet, nondum
yield, cedo, cessi, cessum, 3 (g.dat.)

yoke, iugum, -i, n; to send under

the yoke, sub juguni mittere

you, vos ;
see page 45

young (man), juvenis, -is, -m. ;
adii-

lescens, -tis, m.
; (boys), pueri
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parvuli ; young (ones), pulli,

-drum, m.
;

' the young
'

may be

transl. jumores.or pueri
younger, junior, -ioris (69) ; young-

est, minimus natu

your, vester, -tra, -trum

yourself, see Par. 10.J (not se)

youth, iuventus, -utis, f.; youth, a

juvenis,.-is, m.

Zeal, studium, -i, n.
;
with zeal,

cum (or suinmo} studio, 181

Note on se, suus, &c.

Se, SUUS are used (not eum, eius) only when the Pronoun (1) refers

to the Principal Subject; (2) is in a Subordinate Clause. Uniess both

tbese conditions are satisfied, se, SUUS must not be used.

I. In the following examples condition (1) is satisfied, but (2) is not :

(a) T. thanks me, for I helped him, T. gratias mini agit, nam ei subveni
;

(b) T. loves me, and, Iforgive Mm, T. me amat, et ei ignosco ; (c) T. and
his brother came, T. et frater eius venerunt.
IL In the following, (2) is satisfied, but (1) is not : (a) I know that he

rejoices; Scio eum gaudere ; (b) I said tliat his brother had come, Dixi
fratrem eius venisse.

III. In the following, 5o</j_conditions are satisfied : (a) He begs me
to pardon him (i.e. himself), Orat ut sibi ignoscam ; (b) lie asks whether

you saw his brother, Quaerit num fratrem suum videris.

<C

1X)ND0N : R. CIAY, RONS, AND TAYLOR, PRINTERS.
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